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Thtxn i s an assumption that before the establishment of 
British rule, the overwhelming majority of the Indian people 
depended for their livelihood exclusively on agriculture. This 
a8sumptl(m has been based mainly on the fact that no direct 
taxes were Imposed by the Ckyvemment on any branch of Industry 
or trade and the source of Income of the state was derived 
almost exclusively from the tax on land. On the other hand the 
rulers have been accused of not evincing much Interest In 
protecting the local Industries and markets fjrom foreign 
competition* The question of landed rights has been engaging 
the attention of the students of history and a great deal of 
material has already been published^ but few attempts have been 
made to scrutlnlss the local records to arrive at a definite 
conclusion. Similarly, few attempts have been made to study the 
Impact of the fiscal and Judicial system of the British Oovemmen 
on the Indian Society. To understand all these problemsi It Is 
essential to undertake a region vise study of these problems. 
In the present work an attempt has been made to study all 
these problems on the basis of the local records and the records 
available In the Secretariat Becord Office, Lucknov vhlch throw 
abundant light on them. Moreover, the correspondence of the 
district off icials and the representations of the people on 
different subjects give an idea about the working of the British 
administration. The Musool records of the Lucloiov Municipal 
Corporation give much information about the city of I«oknaw. The 
Deputy Commissioner's Record Office at Lucknov throws much light 
on the Taluqdars. On the basis of these records the earlier 
assumptions no longer hold good. Similarly, other regional 
studies may help us change our old notions about Indian History. 
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Chapter I 
The kingdom of Awadh was sltuatad in the heart of the British 
Kmpire during the first half of the Nineteenth century till its annex 
ation in 1866. Its extent at the time of annexation was practically 
the same as that of the two Coauaissioners* Divisions of Lucknow and 
Faizabad in modern times. It was surrounded by the districts of 
Gorakhpur, Azamgarh and Jaunpur on the eastern side, by Banaras on 
the south-east; by Allahabad on the south, by Kanpur oo the south-
west, on the western side was the Rohilkhand Division while on the 
northern side its boundary was separated from Nepal by the mountaneous 
region of the Tarai, Its total area was estimated at 23923 square 
railes. The principal means of transportation were the nain rivers, 
the Ganges, the Ghaghara, the Sal and the Gomti which were navigable 
throughout the year, A metalled road from Kanpur to Lucknow was built 
during the reign of Amjad Ali Shah in 1846 for easy transportation of 
the British Military force and of the goods from the British terri-
tories to Lucknow by bullock trains and this route was controlled by 
o 
the British Government," The principal cities of the kingdom were 
Lucknow, which was the capital, and Faizabad which had been the 
capital during the early Nawabi Wazirs. 
1. Kingdom of Oudh, Calcutta Review, Vol. Ill, 1845, 0,379. 
2. A. Bell, Post Master, Lucknow to Lt, Col. W.H, Sleeman, Resident 
Lucknow Wo.227 dated 21 August 1850, Foreign Consultations No.218 
dated 27 Dec. 1350, National Archives, New Delhi. 
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The population of Awadh was estiQated at five million in 1^ 49 
and seven million in 1369^, but when the first census operation, whictj 
was highly defective, was completer^  In 1869, it Jumoed to 11,200,000. 
These figures of 1^49, 1359 and 1869 seem to be quite unrealistic. 
The census operation of 1881 and 1891 were better organized and the 
rate of growth between the decade was of llS which is quite reasonable 
Thus taking i;he figures of 1881 as a base, the population of the 
kingdom might have been the following during the second half of the 
nineteenth century: 
1849 8,135,436 
1856 3,762,871 
1359 9,039,591 
1869 10,043,889 
1831 11,337,741 
1891 12,650,831. 
Thus the population of the kingdom at the time of her annexation in 
1856 was approximately 8,762,871. The capital city of Lucknow con-
tained a population of one million or nearly 1?^ of the total popula-
tion of the kingdom. This high concentration of he population was 
mainly due to the Court and the trading and aanufacturing activities 
of the people. 
1. My India Mutiny Diary by W.H. Russel, p. 59; Journey through the 
Kingdon of Oude by ^,H, Sleeman, Vol.1, p. 137. 
2, Jourhey through the Kingdom of Oude by *'. H. Sleeaan, Vol.11, p.200; 
Private Letters of Lord Dalhousle edited by J.G, A. Baird, p.369, 
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The adminis t rat ion of Awadh under the Nawabs was based 
e s sen t i a l l y on the old Mughal pa t t e rn , although with s ignif icant 
changes. During the Mughal period the Suba of Awadh was divided into 
five SarkarsJ Awadh (Ajodhya), Gora^hpur, Bahraich, Khairabad and 
Lucknow,-'- But when Burhanul Mulk's dynasty secured the hereditary 
governorship of Awadh they chsmged the terminology and the Sarkars 
were converted in to .iizamats governed by a iUzanu After the cession 
of ha l f the t e r r i t o r y of Awadn to the Sast India Company by the t r e a t i 
of 1801, the country was reorganized and was divided in to four 
iUzaraats of Gonda-Bahraich, SUltanpur-Faizabad, Khairabad and Baiswar^ 
and an independent chakla of ^hah-i Bah.^ But i t seems that t h i s 
f i sca l arrangenent was found to be too cumbersome and was re-arjusted 
l a t e r on, Sleeman has mentiooed t h a t the kingdom was divided into 
five Nizamats and twenty chakJas. These five Nizamats were Khairabad, 
Gonda-Bahraich, Faizabad-Sultanpur, Salone and Baiswara which were 
divided in to twenty chaklas. ^ c h chakla was further sub-divided 
in to Tahsi ls y ie lding a land revenue of between two and three la«s of 
rupees, and the Tahsi ls were formed out of many Parganas which consis-
ted of a number of v i l l ages grouped together . When no man of suff i -
c ien t wealth and influence wa? avai lab le for the post of Nazim, the 
chakledars of the Nlzaaats concerned were given the Independent charge 
of t h e i r chaklas , but normally the lower d iv is ions were not touched 
upon. 
1. The Chronicles of Oonao by C.A. l ia i io t , p . 104, 
3 . I]2i4*) p. 132. 
—» 
The administration of the country may be studied toder three 
headingsJ Revenue, Judicial , and Military and Police. 
The Central Government Public Offices of Revenue and Accounts 
were divided into eight Departments which were controlled by their 
respective heads under the over-all supervision of the Wazir. These 
departments were J Daftar-i wfizarat, Sarlshta-i Dlwani, Sarishta-l 
Khazana-i Masarif, Sarishta-l Baitul Insha or Munshl Khana, Sarishta-l 
Baitul IJara, Kachehrl Mutaliq Har Dayal, Bakhshl-i Deorhlat, and 
Sarishta-l Balchshigiri-i FauJ.-*-
It Is very d i f f i cu l t to know about the real functions of 
each and every department. The general administration of the country 
was headed by the Wazlr but he was particularly responsible for the 
revenue and law and order problem of the country. He was generally 
3 
a man of talent ana his perquisites were normally seven lacs of 
rupees per annum but during the reign of Wajld All Shah it was "at 
least twelve". The Wazlr was appointed by the King and he remaineti 
in his office so long as he enjoyed the confidence of the King, 
Usually the king ascertained the wishes of che Resident at the time 
1, Financial Co amissloner to Chief Gomralssioner No#83 dated 5 April, 
1856; Proceedings of the Chief Comnissloner's office in the 
Revenue Department No,8 dated 8 April 1856; Secretariat Record 
Office, Lucknow, 
2, Sleeman to Dalhousie, Private Correspondence dated Lucknow 
September 1852, Journey through the Kingdom of Oude, Vol,II, p,369. 
3, Parliamentary Papers: Oudh 1359, General Report on the Administra-
tion of Oudh 1359, House of Lords, 
4, Sleeman to islllot. Private Correspondence dated Lucknow 11 October 
1849, Journey through the Kingdom of Oude, Vol.1, p.IXXX. 
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of appointment as well as the dismissal of the Wazlr but^t was his 
prerogative to retain any Wazir, Thus in spite of al l his remons-
trances and threats Sleeman fai led to persuade the King to dismiss 
his Wazir, Ali Naqi Khan. 
To help the Wazir in his varied duties he appoinT:ed a number 
of subordinate o f f i c i a l s . To look after and control his Office 
^tablishment a Darogha Biwankhana-i Wizarat was appointed. A 
2 Diwan and a Hunshi were also appointed and the work assigned to 
the Diwan was to check the whole account of the country and after 
thorough checking inform the Wazir regarding any matter which 
required his immediate attention. The work assigned to the Munshl 
was to place a l l the papers before the Wazir for orders and necessary 
action. The method adopted in checking the accounts of o f f i c ia l s 
was that they received certain credits cal led MuJra*I which was 
effected at the end of the year. iSach o f f i c ia l was required to 
submit an account of income and expenditure to the Wazir which he 
had to sanction before submission to the Daftar-i Diwani which was 
authorised to pass only two items namely Haqq-i Tahsil and of the 
Oun Bullocks. After a thorough checking by the Diwan of the Wazir, 
the Wazir passed the Band-i UJrat of the o f f i c i a l concerned, leaving 
the question of iiaqq-1 Tahsil and the feed of the Gun Bullocks to 
1. '^Irat-HX Awadltl by Lai J i , p. 66. 
2. Ijtiiii. , p. 62. 
3. l i i d . . , pp. 62-64. 
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the Diwan of the Daftar- i Dlwani, to be inserted in the accounts. 
vVithout the sanct ion of the Wazlr, Daftar-1 Diwani was not erapowered 
to pass the account of any o f f i c i a l . Thus in the adjustment of 
accounts no rea l au thor i ty was l e f t i n the hands of Daftar-i Diwani 
and a l l adjustments were .nade by the Wazir through his Diwan himself, 
In the department of Sa r i sh t a - l Diwani a l l the matters 
r e l a t i ng t o the revenue of the country were deal t with and in which 
every off icer of the s t a t e had t o submit h i s accounts of income and 
expenditure incurred by him. I t was also the duty of t h i s depart-
ment to audi t and check a l l income and expenditure of the s t a t e and 
3 
to bring i t to the not ice of the Wazir and the King. Although 
t h i s department was exclusively e n t i t l e d t o check a l l the accounts 
of the revenue o f f i c i a l s of the s t a t e , i n actual pract ice Daftar-i 
Vdzarat checked and passed the Fard-l Mujra'l or Band-i Ujrat of 
the o f f i c i a l s and without the sanction of the Wazlr, t h i s departraent 
was not en t i t l ed to receive and f i n a l i s e the checking of the 
accounts. All the major items of adjustments were made in the 
Daftar- i Wlzarat and only two rainor items of Haqq-1 Tahsil and the 
feed of the Gun Bullocks were l e f t for the Sa r i sh t a - i Diwani to 
decide and adjust . Thus the whole department was made a recording 
off ice of the income and expenditure of the s t a t e without any real 
1. Georgo Couper, Secretary to the Chief Commissioner to G. F. 
admonstone, Secretary to the Govt, of India , No.560 dated 4 July 
1856, Foreign P o l i t i c a l Consultations No.164 dated 24 April 1857, 
National Archives, New Delhi. 
2. y i l ra t -ul Awadh by Lai J i , pp. 56-57. 
3 . Parliamentary Papers? Oude 1859, General Report on the Adminis-
t r a t i o n of Oudh 1359, House of Lords, p.19. 
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effective power to check the accounts and to control the incoir^ e 
and expenditure of the state. Similarly all the other departments 
functioned in the sase way under the complete control of the 
Daftar-i Wizarat. In other words it was the Wazir who was the 
guiding authority and steering wheel of the state upon whom all the 
burden of the adtninistration rested. In fact there was no depart-
ment in which the authority of the Wazir was not felt. 
Kach Nizatat was governed by a Nazim who exercised the 
entire fiscal, Judicial, magisterial and police authority over his 
entire Nlzamat."^ To help hisa in his varied duties Ghakledars and 
Amils were appointed by the Government. The Chakledar, being the 
administrative as well as the revenue head of his chakla, was 
3 
empowered to appoint Tahsildars and Qanoongos. 
Appointment > PfiMSZs. aosl fimfft4QB8 oX Pjffgrgnli Imsl 9If4<?gra 
The Nazim was appointed by the Central Government. Sometimes 
he functioned as Amani Nazim and sometimes he took the \^ole Nizamat 
in to I j a ra and performed the dual duty of Nazim as well as IJaradar,"^ 
1. Journey i^hrough the Kingdom of Oude by W.H. Slaeman, Vol. I , 
p. 199. 
2. iid^f Vol.1, p. 199. 
3 . Dastur-ul Amal Wajid Ali Shah, p .2 . 
4. Journey through the Kingdom of Oude by W.H. Sleeman, Vol. I I . 
P.123. * 
-=? 
Usually the i^ nanl Nazlm was appointed in those Ilaqas where the 
Ijaradars had refused to take it or dernanded it on a very low rate 
or where he fell into heavy arrears. Under these circumstances an 
Amani Nazim was appointed to collect the revenuei although no formal 
agreement was aiade for the full realisation of the revenue but he 
was expected and given to understand to collect the whole amount 
failing which he was liable to be dismissed. The difference between 
an Ijara Nasim and Anani Nazim was great only in theory. In actual 
practice there was no major difference. The IJaradar had to pay 
the amount fixed by the Government. Ihe Amani Nazim was also expected 
to deposit the whole amount. 
In both cases whether he was appointed as Amani Nazim or 
IJara Nazim, he had to present Nazr to the King as well as the 
courtiers according to established customs and old traditions as an 
acknowledgement of favour. It seems probable that the presentation 
of Nazr had become a costly affair for the person who was appointed. 
According to the testimony of the Nazim of Khairabad who had taken 
the whole Nizamat in Ijara in 1349 at nine lacs of rupees which 
amount was one lac and a half less than that paid by his predecessor. 
He says "that he was obliged to enter into engagement to pay in 
gratuities fifty thousand to the minister, of which he has as yet 
paid only five thousand; twenty five thousand to the Diwan, Balkishan, 
and seven thousand to Oholam Huza, who has charge of the Huzoor Tahsee 
that he was obliged to engage to pay four hundred rupees a month, 
in salaries, to m^n named by the Diwan, who do no duty, and never show 
-9 
their faces to him, and similar sums to the creatures of the 
minister and others - that he was obliged to pay gratuities to a vast| 
number of understrappers at Court, " \(iaiatever might have been the 
abuses but certainly it was not a burden on the Nazira, He was 
given the Wizaaiat at nine lacs whereas the usual rate was ten and 
a half lacs of rupees. On the other hand he had to pay Nazr to the 
extent of one lac of rupees thus saving x for himself at least 
fifty thousand rupees. Therefore, the Ijaradar was the gainer at 
the expense of the state exchequer. In the Case of the Amani Nazim 
the exposition was slightly different. Although he had to present 
the Nazr to the Wazir but not to the extent of IJaradar, but he 
had to conpensate in other form. He inserted "in his list of Civil 
functionaries, to be paid monthly, out of the revenue, a number of 
writers and officers, recomaended to him by these deputies and 
other influential persons at the Court, •* Those reconaiendad personnel 
were called "Civil Sufarishls", Here again, it was not a burden 
upon the Nazim himself but it was a burden upon the state exchequer 
and when the Nazim presented him Mujra'i, he presented it as an 
expenditure incurred by him which was allowed by the Wazir, There-
fore, whether the Nazim was appointed as Amani Nazira or Ijaradar, 
in no case it was a burden upon him. On the contrary he recaived 
1. Journey through the Kingdom of Oude by W.H. Sleeman, Vol.11, 
pp,123-124. 
2. i M ^ i Vol. II, p,200. 
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the appointment on very favourable terms. The custo?^  of Nazr was not 
itself a bribe. It was simply a symbol of respect to the authority in 
power. If it was being abused by the persons in power it does not 
mean that it was itself a corrupt practice as has been pointed out by 
Sleeman. On the contrary it was simply an old tradition. For inci-
dental charges, the Nazim was authorised to levy ten per cent over 
and above the Government demand. 
To aid the Nazim in his varied duties there were several 
deputies called Chakledars and Mils who were appointed by the 
Central Government on a monthly salary of nipees one hundred and 
2 
fifty with certain fees and perquisites. The Ohakledar was a 
revenue as well as an administrative officer of his Chakla but the 
Amil was purely mm a revenue officer. The Chal'ledars and Amils 
3 
were also entitled to tal<e their Ilaqas into IJara as was the 
case with the Nazims. To aid the Chakledars and Amils, Tahsildars 
4 
and Jamogdars were appointed. 
Jamogdars were appointed sometimes directly by the 
Nazims and Amils. They were paid a monthly salary between rupees 
thii^ rty to fifteen. In those Ilaqas which were directly under 
1. Journey through the Kingdom of Oude by W.H. Sleeman, Vol.1, p.200. 
2. Ibid.f Vol.1, P.19P. 
3. Ibid.. Vol,II, p.25. 
4. T.D. Forsyth, Secretary to Chief Commissioner, Oudh, to 0, Beedon, 
Secretary to the Government of India dated Lucknow 17 October 1359, 
Parliamentary Papers: Oudh 1361, Relating to the Administration 
of Oudh. 
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Huzoor Tahsil, Jamogdars were normally appointed by the Central 
Governnent and in the rest of the territory they were aT)pointed 
by the iNazim or Amil. The circumstances under which a Jamogdar 
in Huzoor Tahsil was appointed jy the Central Government and 
the duties which he had to perform were as follows, "»lhen a 
landholder has to pay his revenue direct to Government and he 
neglects to do so punctually, a Jamogdar is appointed. The 
landholder assembles his tenants, and they enter into pledges 
to pay direct to the Jwnogdar the rents due by them to the 
landholder, under existing engagements, upto a certain time 
The salary of the Jumogdar is paid by the landholder, who 
distributes the burthen of the payment upon his tenants, at a 
per centage rate. The Jumogdar takes written engagements from 
the tenants; and they are bound not to pay anything to the 
landholder till they have paid him (the Jumogdar) all that they 
are, by these engagements, bound to pay him* He does all he can 
to make thsu pay punctually; but he is not properly held respon-
sible for any defalcation. Such responsibility rests with the 
land- lotds. Where much difficulty is expected from the 
refractory character of the land-holder, the officer commanding 
the whole, or some parts of the troops in the district, is often 
appointed the Jumogdar; and the amount which the tenants pledge 
themselves to pay him is deluted to him, in the pay of the 
1. Journey through the Kingdom of Oude by «tf.J. dleeman, 
Vol.1, p.63. 
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t roops , under his command.". tlhen he was appointed by the 
Nazlffl or Amil, h is mode of payment and the dut ies vhlch he had 
to perform remained the same as was the case with Jamogdars 
appointed by the cour t . Their number varied according to 
circumstances. 
The i n f e r i o r revenue o f f i c i a l s were Qanungos and 
3 
Chaudharis who were comnonly cal led Seghadars. These o f f i c i a l s 
received permanent nan>ars and money allowances in the form of 
4 
assignments on the land revenue. To report again3t the worl^ing 
of a l l these o f f i c i a l s , Akhbar Navis were appointed by the King 
on an average monthly salary of rupees four and five and who 
numbered about s ix hundred and s i x ty . They were required to 
send a dai ly reDort of a l l the inc idents of t h e i r respective 
I laqas of posting to the Central Gtovernment for information 
and necessary ac t ion . The idea behind the appointment of 
Akhbar Navis seems to be to checl' the a rb i t r a ry act ion of the 
local o f f i c i a l s and to remain fu l ly informed about the working 
of the adminis t ra t ion as well as the condition of the people in 
the rura l areas and t h e i r react ions to the working of the 
1. Journey through the ivlngdom of Oude by W. H. Slaeman, 
Vol. I , pp.203-204. , 
2. iiZiji., Vol. I , p.204. 
3 . ildsL., Vol, I , p.204. 
4. T.D. Forsyth, Secretary to Chief Commissioner, Oudh, to C.Beadon 
Secretary to the Government of India No.2350 dated Lucknow 
17 October 1359, Parliamentary Papers: Oudh 1361, Papers 
relating to the Administration of Oudh. 
5. Journey through the Kingdom of Oudh by W.H. Sleeman, Vol.1, p.68 
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Central Qoveraaent itself. This department worked as Intelligence 
Section of the Central Grovarnment and on the basis of the informa-
tion supplied by this department, the Wazir took necessary action 
and corrected the worngs done by officials. 
Agrarian figlatigM 
At the tine of settlement, the land revenue account 
was prepared by the Patwaris with the help of village Chaudharis 
in which all the cultivated and non-cultivated land indicating 
the crops were shown and this report covered a period of five 
years. Five copies of this quinquennial settlement were made, 
one for the Patwari himself, the other for the Qanungo, the 
third for the Tahsildar, the fourth for the Chakledar and the 
fifth for the Central Government. There was no system of 
measurement of the land for purposes of land revenue demand 
and as such it was left to the village chaudharis to Inform 
the Patwari about the extent of area under cultivation along 
with the crops and on the basis of this rough calculation the 
Grovernment Jama was fixed. Generally on the basis of previous 
years the Government Jama was determined, 
1. Dastur-ul Amal Wa1j,d All Shah, p.3. 
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The Ghai^ ledar was required to examine the whole settle-
ment of his Chaila and after a thorough enquiry frosn his subordi-
nates, he had to fix the Govermient Jama after deducting from the 
gross rental Nankar Daihi, Tankhahi and the Seer lands which were 
given to the officialf and non-official# employees of the Govern-
taant who assisted in the determining and collection of the land 
revenue. It was then forwarded Iby the Cha ledar to the Central 
Government for its final approval and then that report was sub-
mitted to the King who either approved or rejected it. i^ en it 
was approved by the King, the settlement became binding for five 
years on the parties concerned and subsequently it could be 
renewed or revised. The Ghakledar was further required to 
inform the party concerned stipulating that if he did not bind 
himself with a surety of the lii-e amount and to pay the required 
Jama accoridng to the assessaent prepared by the Patwarl, he 
would be deprived of his Eaq and his holdings would be declared 
Kham and it was liable to be settled with somebody else who 
could produce the surety of the like amount. But it no case his 
hereditary rights were forfeited and his Seer and Nanl-ar were 
o 
retained in his favour. when the party concerned accepted the 
condition of producing the surety, he was required to present 
1. Djistur-m Anal mJld MX s^ah, PP.3-9. 
2 . Ib id .T p . 1 1 . 
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his frrmal appl ica t ion for a five yea r s ' sett lement along with 
the required surety before the Chal ledar who forwarded his appl i -
ca t ion to the King for the grant of Pat ta i n which a full descrip-
t i o n of his holdings, his Seer and Mankar and the Governinent 
demand were ful ly s t a ted . The par ty was further required to pay 
ten per cent over and above the declared amount in his Pat ta 
as Talbana and Shah ana. 
In the case of Taluqdars, the settleraent operations 
were the same and they were also granted t Pa t t a for five years 
p but t h e i r assessment varied from year to year because more and 
more v i l l ages were fiven to them by the Chat^ledars and Amils 
3 
in considerat ion of la rge Nazrs and for easy co l l ec t ion of land 
revenue or the Taluqdars purchased them from the v i l l age zamindars 
or Pa t t ida r s who fa i led to deposit the Government demand or by any 
other means. The h is tory of Awadh during her l a s t forty to f i f ty 
years of the nat ive ru le can be f a i r l y described as the typical 
growth of th ree types of Taluqdari e s t a tes - heredi tary Taluqdars 
enlarging t h e i r e s t a t e s , o f f i c i a l s who became Taluqdars by means 
1. Pastw-m AtPal ^aJU ALL ^haUt p . l ^ . 
2. UsX^. , p .9 . 
3 . Parliamentary Papers: Oudh 1859, General 8eport on the 
Administration of Oudh 1359, p .13 , 
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of 3aina:nah and the money-lenders who acted as treasurers of the 
Chakledars and Nazims. The oircumstances were most favourable for 
such a growth as the Awadh Govarnment was suffering from the dual 
control of the British Government through its Besident and the 
native state. The weakness of the native government can be gauged 
from the mere fact that it was not in a position to force the 
Taluqdars to pay the Government demand regularly. Their assess-
ment was divided into two portions as was the case of village 
zamindars, the first was Faisla which was given in September 
every year and was called the Kharif settlement, and the other 
was the Tashkheesh which was final and which took effect in 
2 
December, The difference in the two types of settlement was 
that in case of Taluqdars it varied every year whereas in the 
case of zamindars and Pattidars it was made for five years. The 
root cause of the growth of the powerful Taluqdars of all the 
three types lay in the assessment. 
The f i r s t type of Taluqdars - Hereditary Taluqdars -
n»©mally enlarged t h e i r e s t a tes with the connivance of the 
loca l o f f i c i a l s and sometimes forcing the neighbouring zamindars 
to t r ans fe r t h e i r lands in t h e i r own favour. These local 
1. King to Resident dated Lucknow 5 November 1352, Foreign Consult-
at ions No.2116 dated 18 December 1362, National Archives, 
New Delhi. 
2. Chronicles of Oonao by C.A. ii:iliot,pp,137-133. 
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o f f i c i a l s for t h e i r easy co l l ec t ion of land revenue and saving 
themselves from constant t roubles t ransfer red the Khalsa v i l lages 
to Taluqdars, About these t r ans fe r s of v i l l ages by Challedars 
and M i l s to Taluqdars in the Nizamat of Gonda-Bahraich, Sleeman 
wr i t e s : 
"Hadee Allee Chan's successors continue* the 
system of t rans fe r r ing khalsa lands to ta look-
dars , as the cheapest and the most effectual 
mode of co l lec t ing the revenue for t h e i r 
br ief period of au thor i ty . The ta lookdars , 
whose e s t a t e s were augmented by such t r ans f e r s , 
i n the Qonda Bahraeich d i s t r i c t , are iilona, 
Pyagpoor, Churda, Nanpoora. Gungwal, Bhinga, 
Bondee,, Ruhooa, and the s ix divis ions of 
the Gooras, or Chehdwara e s t a t e " . ! 
This t r ans fe r of the Khalsa land to Taluqdars was not 
only adopted and continued by rapacious Nazims but also by the 
most e f f ic ien t administors such as Hakim Mehdi Ali Khan who had 
been the Nazim of Gonda-Bahraich for 1317 and 1813 and during 
whose regime the t r ans fe r of Khalsa lands to Taluqdars was 
s t a r t ed by his brother Hadi Ali Khan, The following represents 
the d e t a i l s of such t rans fe r s from 1807 to 1349.^ 
Bahraich 
Hlsampur 
Hurhurpur 
Bihar.: GanJ 
x-iiaxsa jjauuB 
( i n Blghas) 
1301 
2,50 ,000 
2 ,00 ,000 
1,25,000 
1,50,000 
7 ,25 ,000 
t BAHRAICH NIZAMAT 
I S ^ 
4,000 
40,000 
10,000 
15,000 
69,000 
1. Journey through the Kingdom of Oude by W.H. Sleeman, Vol.I,p-
2. UMji. , Vol .1 , p .49, 
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Thus out of the whole I^ halsa land which consisted of 7,25,000 
Bighas in 1807, 6,66,000 Bighas had been transferred by 1849 
and only 69,000 Bighas remained in the hands of zamindars and 
-two 
Pattidars. During these forty/years more than 90^ of the total 
t'halsa land was transferred to the Taluqdars enlarging their 
hereditary possessions and mailing them powerful. This was not 
the Case with Bahraich alone but it had become a general 
practice which every Nazim, Chal'ledar and Amil had adopted 
throughout the whole country. 
The other method by means of which these hereditary 
Taluqdars enlarged their Taluqas was to force the neighbouring 
zamindars and Pattidars to transfer their lands in their favour. 
In their newly acquired territories they adopted all types of 
repression till the owners had no choice left except to transfer 
their hereditary possessions. This method of acquiring their 
neighbour's possession was a general practice adopted by all the 
hereditary Taluqdars throughout Awadh. When any Taluqdar annexed 
the territory, he imnediately purchased "the acquiescence of 
temporary local officers, either by gratuities, or promises of 
aid in putting down other powerful and refractory landholders? 
or they purchase the patronage of court favourites, who get their 
estates transferred to the "Hazoor Tehseel", and their transgressio: 
overlooked."' Once they had acquired the territory and brought 
1. Journey through the Kingdom of Oude by ntf.H. Sleemaua, Vol.I,p.56. 
2. Ibid. ^  Vol. I, p.245. 
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it under their control with the help of local officials, they 
adopted different tactics to maKe it a permanent possession. 
The resources developed through these illegal possessions were 
employed "in maintaining armed bands, building forts, and 
purchasing cannon, to secure themselves in the possession, and 
to resist the Government and its offices, who might otherwise 
make them pay in some proportion to their usurpations," All 
these illegal methods were not looked upon as an act of rebellion 
and the Taluqdars were not barred from holding any office, 
Sleeman says: "The greater part of the lands, com;rp4-sed in this 
estate of Ramnuggur Dhumeereea (Gonda-Bahraich Nizamat), of 
which Raja Gorbuksh is now the local governor, are hereditary 
possessions which have been held by his family for many genera-
tions. A part has been recently seized from weaker neighbours, 
and added to them. The rest are merely under him as the governor 
or public officer, intrusted with the collection of the revenue 
2 
and management of the police." Thus they were not only tolera-
ted by the Government but also were entrusted with certain impor-
tant Jobs of revenue collection and maintenance of law and order 
in the country for which they were assigned additional lands. 
In this way these hereditary Taluqdars either by means of force 
1. Journey through the Kingdom of Oude by .*.H. ileeman. Vol.I,p. 15] 
2. iiiil., Vol.1, p. 152. 
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and through the conniYance of the local o f f i c i a l s extended t h e i r 
e s t a t e s or through the t r ans fe r of Khalsa lands by Amils and 
ChaHedars for t h e i r easy co l l ec t ion and convenience made them 
possible to extend and s t rength t h e i r Taluqas. 
The other c lass of Taluqdars who came in to prominence 
during t h i s short period of for ty to for ty-f ive years , were the 
o f f i c i a l s of the Government who were given the charge of a 
Nijsamat or a Chakla. Previously we do not find the growth of 
Taluqdars who had no re la t ions with the s o i l . The best example 
of t h i s c lass i n Awadh was the family of Raja Darshan Singh of 
ShahganJ in Faizabad. The father of Raja Darshan Singh was the 
res ident of a v i l l age i n Buxar and due t o matrimonial a l l iance 
migrated to Awadh. The elder brother of Raja Darshan Singh, 
Raja Bakhtawar Singh entered the service of Sa'adat Ali and 
through his influence '*RaJa Darshan Singh got the command of a 
regiment of Nijeebs i n 1314, and Incha Singh and Davey Singh 
(his other two brothers) rose i n favour and rank, both c iv i l 
and m i l i t a r y , " ^ During the re ign of Ohazi-ud Din Haider we find 
some tremendous influence and power t h i s family had a t ta ined . 
In the beginning Raja Darshan Singh was given a small area in 
I Ja ra but from 1827 onward we meet a very different p ic tu re . 
1, Journey through the Kingdom of Oude by W.H. Sleeman, 
Vol. I , p .151, 
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Prom 1327 to 1330 he held the contract for 59 lacs of rupees a 
year; from 1830 to 1336, 58 lacs of rupees and in 1836 to 
46,10,000 and in 1837 to 47,00,000. Afterwards he continued to 
hold a major portion of Faizabad Nizamat in Ijara. 
For the first time in 1327, when Raja Darshan Singh 
held the contract of Sultanpur and other areas amounting to 59 
lacs of rupees, " he bethought himself of securing his family 
permanently in the possession of lands he had seized, or might 
seize upon, by 'bynamah', or deeds of sale, from the old proprie-
tors," The method by means of which the Bainamah was forced 
upon the old proprietors by Raja Darshan Singh, which had become 
a general practice during this period, has been described by 
Sleeman as follows/"'He imposed upon the lands he coveted, rates 
which he knew they could never pay; took all the property of 
the proprietors for rent, or for the wages of the mounted and 
foot soldiers, whom he placed over them, or quartered upon 
their villages, to enforce his demands; seized any neighbouring 
banker or capitalist whom he could lay hold of, or by confinement 
and harsh treatment, made him stand security for the suffering 
proprietors, for sums they never owed; and when these prbprietors 
were made to appear to be irretrieveably involved in debt to the 
1. Journey through the Kingdom of Oude by W.H. Sleeman, 
Vol.1, p. 151. 
2. I]2ld.f Vol. I, p. 152. 
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s t a t e and to ind iv idua l s , and had no hope of re lease from prison 
by any other means, they consented to sign the 'bynamahs' or sale 
deeds for l ands , which t h e i r families had possessed for cen tu r i e s . . 
The propr ie tors themselves, plundered of a l l they had in the 
world, and without any hope of r ed ress , l e f t the country, or tooV 
to 
service under our Government, or tha t of Oude, or descended/the 
rank of day-labourer or cu l t i va to r s in other e s t a t e s . " 
In t h i s way using force and ra i s ing the revenue demand 
Raja Darshan Singh extended for h is family landed possession 
from 1827 t i l l h i s death in 1843. His work was continued by his 
son Haja Man Singh with the ass is tance of his uncle Raja Bakhtawar 
2 Singh and his e s t a t e i n 1849 consis ted of following: 
1. 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
6. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
Pachamrath 
Haweli 
Mughalsi 
Kiartipur and Laltapur 
Hudauli 
Taroli i n Haldlmai*' 
Bahraich in Sagonpatti 
OoshianganJ 
Rs. 
Rs. 
1,13,000 
45,000 
28,000 
30,000 
12,000 
17,000 
4,000 
3,000 
2 ,52 ,000 
1. Journey through the Kingdom of Oude by W.H. Sleeman, Vol.1, 
pp.152-63, 
2. D2iA*> Vol .1 , p . 153. 
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Thus within twenty-two years Raja Darshan aingh's family 
by t h e i r o f f i c i a l pos i t ion from scra tch became a powerful Taluqdar 
at the expense of loca l p rop r i e to r s . There were a number of 
Taluqdars who had previously no connection with lands but due to 
o f f i c i a l pos i t ion they managed t o become Taluqdars. 
The t h i r d category of Taluqdars were the bankers and 
money-lenders who in due process and sometimes by local o f f ic ia l 
backing became powerful Taluqdars having previously no attachment 
with the s o i l . As I t has already been pointed out every land-
holder had to produce a secur i ty of l i ke amount which was normally 
given by a rura l banker, who charged a very high ra te of in t e res t 
sometimes upto 36%, Gradually these money-lenders in due course 
of time became big c a p i t a l i s t s and always t r i e d to become the 
Treasurer of the Nazlm. This post of the Treasurer was a very 
luc ra t ive one and the p ro f i t s were immense. He received two 
per cent commission on the revenue kept under h is charge. When 
there was no suf f ic ien t money in the Treasury, he had to advance 
the necessary amount to the Nazlm at the ra te of 12!4. Moreover, 
every year new currency was issued and a l l the old coins were 
subject to a discount of one rupee nine annas per cent . The 
immediate c i r cu l a t i on of the new currency was ra the r impossible 
in remote areas of the kingdom. Therefore, i t had become a 
custom to consider t h i s discount as a regular cess by a l l the 
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zaniindars at the time of payment of their land revenue. This 
discount of one rupee nine annas per hundred became the profit 
of the Treasurer who continued to circulate the old currency 
in the market without any hesitation. Moreover, he was always 
ready to advance at 36^ interest to any landholder who was in 
arrears. Over and above all these material gains, being the 
Treasurer of the Nazim he enjoyed tremendous influence and this 
material wealth and influence paved the way for these bankers 
to think in terms of becoming Taluqdars themselves. The best 
example of this type of Taluqdars were Ghandan Lai of Moraon 
in the Nizamat of Baiswara and Ram Dat Pandey in the Nizamat of 
Gonda Bahraich. In case of Ghandan Lai we find that in 1310 
he was the owner of three villages but gradually he increased 
and 
his possessions/from 1326 till 1850 his estate fluctuated between 
2 
two and a half lacs to one and a half lacs per annum. Similar 
is the case of banker Ram Dat Pandey whom we find in 1849 the 
owner of the following Ilaqa under his hereditary jurisdiction! 
Nam? Qf %]^ ^a%h%9 Annual Revenue in 1849, 
Singha Chanda etc. 1,20,729-11-0 
Akbarpur etc. 46,015- 2-3 
Total Rs. 1,66,744-13-3 
1, The Chronicles of Oonao by C.A. Slliot, pp. 136-37, 
2, IJiX^*t P*139. 
3 , Journey thi'ough the Kingdom of Oude by rt^.fl. Sleeman,Vol.I,p.I29, 
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Thus we find tha t these types of Taluqdars from very meagre 
resources having no attachment with the so i l gradually emerged 
as powerful Taluqdars during a very short span of t i n e solely 
with the help of local o f f i c i a l s by abusing t h e i r o f f i c ia l 
pos i t ion as Treasurer of the Nazim and extending credi t to the 
needy zaaiindars and pa t t i da r s at exorbitant ra te of in t e res t and 
gradually forcing them out from t h e i r heredi tary possessions. 
Thus i n the emergence of Taluqdari e s t a t e s a major role 
was played by the local o f f i c i a l s who for t h e i r own sake and 
for the safety i n the realisawion of the revenue helped them 
in usurping the lands of the heredi tary possessors of the s o i l . 
Due to the weakness of the cent ra l government in enforcing her 
owij&uthority i n the country, the loca l o f f i c i a l s thought i t 
convenient to deal with the Taluqdars only who were in a posi t ion 
to gra t i fy them as well as pay the amount in t ime. I t was 
beyond the means of the pet ty zamindars and pa t t i da r s to represent 
t h e i r cases before the court at Lucknow as they had got nei ther 
the resources nor the inf luence. 
The f inal p ic ture of a l l the three types of Taluqdari 
e s t a t e s in t h e i r increased form at the time of annexation in 1356 
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may be Judged from the fo l lowing: 
Name of 
the 
D i s t r i c t 
J 
I 
i 
1 
I 
I 
Total 1 Total No. 
No. i o f Taluq-
of i dari 
V i l l a - I Vi l lages 
ges i 
i 
i Total No. 5 Total ^ 1 Total '-
I o f non- Jl of the I of non-
i Taluqdari jl Taluq- jl Taluqda 
jl (zamindarli dari i (zamindi 
jl & patbidarOI Villages 1 & pattid 
i Vi l lages jl i Vil lage 
Bahraich 
Gonda 
Pratabgarh 
Faizabad 
Rai Bareli 
Sultanpur 
Sitapur 
Mohamdi 
Daryabad 
Lucknow 
Uardoi 
Unnao 
3949 
4129 
3633 
4215 
1591 
3351 
4421 
3131 
2560 
1570 
1427 
1236 
3761 
3483 
3032 
3116 
1052 
2133 
2692 
1759 
1087 
575 
464 
368 
118 
646 
601 
1099 
499 
1218 
1730 
1372 
1473 
995 
963 
863 
9558 
34^ 
84^ 
74% 
68?5 
6^ 
61% 
5Q% 
425S 
27% 
2Z% 
30?e 
5i 
16*^  
16^ ^ 
265^  
32^ 
365S 
22i 
AA$ 
58^ 
62% 
67% 
70^ 
TOTAL 35174 23522 11652 67^ 33^ 
— _ 1 
1. Major Barrow's Memorandum r e l a t i v e to the summary settlement of| 
the Province of Oudh, Foreign Consultations No.493-510 dated 
30 December 1859, National Archives, New Delhi . 
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No earlier figures are available by means of which it 
could be determined the earlier ratio of taluqdars, zamindars 
and pattidars nor it Is possible to give a fair picture of the 
growth of taluqdars during the Nawabi rule. However, from the 
foregoing table it is evident that out of a total number of 
35174 villages, 23522 villages or 675^  of tho total villages were 
absorbed by the Taluqdars and 11662 villages or 33^ of the total 
villages were left in the possession of small zamindars auid 
pattidars. The above table also reveals a very interesting 
phenomenon about the pattern of Taluqdarl estates in different 
districts. In the district of Bahraich 95^ of the total villages 
were under the possession of the Taluqdars and only S^^ were 
under the Zamindars and Pattidars. Whereas in the district of 
Unnao, the Zamindars and Pattidars constituted a majority 
controlling as much as 70?» of the total villages and the 
Taluqdars had only 30^. It also reveals that in the Tarai 
region the Taluqdars were able to eliminate the majority of the 
Zamindars and Pattidars who became a i^ onety. In Beswara and 
Sultanpur Nizamat or the eastern portion of Awadh was also 
eliminated from the zamindars and pattidars by the Taluqdars. 
Only in those portions of the kingdom which were round the 
capital, Luiknow, the zamindars and pattidars were able to save 
themselves to a certain extent from the greedy eyes of the 
Taluqdars. However, no separate figures are available regarding 
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the payment of land revenue by the Taluqdars, Zamindars and 
P a t t i d a r s . 
Along with the increase in t h e i r e s t a t e s , the financial 
pos i t ion of Taluqdars became much sounder and they began to 
r e s i s t even the payment of the government demand for the sake 
of more nankar. In a l e t t e r to the Resident, the King informed 
him "that the v i l l ages and e s t a t e s of the la rge refractory 
talookdars are as f lourishing and populous as they can possibly 
be; and there are many e s t a t e s among them which yie ld more than 
two and three times the amount at which they have been assessed; 
and even i f troops should be s ta t ioned t h e r e , to prevent the 
cu l t i va t i on of the land t i l l the balances are l iqu ida ted , the 
talookdars immediately come forward to give b a t t l e ; and in 
sp i t e of every t h i n g , cu l t iva t e the lands of t h e i r e s t a t e s , so 
tha t t h e i r p r o f i t s from the land are even grea ter than those 
of the Government", Their income arose not only from the low 
assessment of land but also from an increase in Nankar. Due to 
the weakness of the Central Government, the policy of the local 
o f f i c i a l s changed in favour of Taluqdars and for the easy 
co l l ec t i on of the land revenue, these o f f i c i a l s began to grant 
more Nankar to them. Prom the death of Sa*adat Ali Khan in 1314 
1. Journey through the Kingdom of Oude by W. H. Sleeman, 
Vol. I , p .57 . 
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t i l l 1349 the nankar had been increased to more than the double 
and i t was estimated tha t during t h i s period nanVar worth more 
than 40 lakhs of rupees was given to the Taluqdars by the local 
o f f i c i a l s without sanct ion from the Central Governnent, In 
t h i s way these Taluqdars during t h i s period became one of the 
most powerful factor in the rura l areas of Awadh. 
The h is tory of Awadh during the period from the death 
of Sa'adat Ali f iian in 1814 t i l l her annexation i n 1356, i s also 
marked for the emergence of a new class of pr ivi leged people in 
Awadh who gradually began to act l i k e an independent class not 
feel ing themselves under the j u r i s d i c t i o n of the native government, 
This pr ivi leged c l a s s , which consisted of the Br i t i sh Sepoys, 
the 
was/most dis turbing element for the native govarnraent, i t s 
o f f i c i a l s , t h e i r neighbours, and co-sharers in the land. The 
emergence of t h i s pr ivi leged c lass was not by means of any 
t r e a t y concluded between the Br i t i sh Government and the Awadh 
2 Darbar. The p r i v i l e g e , which the Br i t i sh sepoys snjoyoc, vas 
to get redress of a l l t h e i r grievances by forwarding t h e i r 
complaints about a l l t h e i r loca l disputes through t h e i r 
1, Journey through the Kingdom of Oude by w.H. wleeman, Vol. I I , 
p . 25. 
2. I M i . , Vol. I , p .283. 
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commanding of f icers and the Resident to the Awadh Darbar for 
1 P 
set t lement . The o r ig in of t h i s p r iv i lege i s not known" and 
3 
ne i ther the Awadh Darbar was ever consulted about i t . This 
p r iv i l ege was extended to a l l the r e l a t i v e s , r ea l or pretended, 
of the sepoys who had ever served the Br i t i sh . But due to the 
enormous problems which i t c rea ted , the (fourt of Directors in 
t h e i r despatch dated 4th March, 1840, directed the abol i t ion 
of the p r iv i l ege i n case of inva l id or pensioned sepoys and 
rest r ic teci in case of serving sepoys to p e t i t i o n only in those 
Cases i n which they, t h e i r pa ren t s , wives and chi ldren were 
4 
ac tua l ly involved. T i l l 1848 t h i s arrangement continued "but 
i n July of tha t year the pr iv i lege was extended to a l l corps, 
regular and i r r e g u l a r , attached to the Bengal, Madras, and 
Bombay Pres idencies , which were paid by the Br i t i sh Government. 
The feelings and opinions of the Awadh government had not been 
consulted in the o r ig in of the p r i v i l e g e , nor were they now 
5 
consulted in the extension given to i t . The r e s t r i c t i o n s placed 
by the Court of Directors could not be implemented because the 
sepoys entered the service under fa lse names and gave f ic t ic ious 
1. Journey through the Kingdom of Oude by W.li. tJleeman, Vol.I,p.231 
2. UaiA*, Vol. I , p.289. 
3 . ijbi^. , Vol. I , p .295. 
4. i i l l i . , Vol. I , pp.299-300. 
5. i J i l i , , Vol. I , p .295. 
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names of t h e i r r e l a t i v e s . flvery year a number of instances of 
t h i s type of evasion were discovered but offenders were never 
punished by the mi l i t a ry au tho r i t i e s because the procedure was 
such a cumbersome one that ne i ther the Resident calculated i t 
2 
nor the sepoy feared i t . 
The sett lement operation against t h i s privi leged class 
was the most d i f f i c u l t Job for the native governmant and i t s 
o f f i c i a l s . The method of t h i s settlement was the same as was 
in the case of ordinary people and Taluqdars but the nature of 
the problem was very d i f fe ren t , which not only affected the 
families of the sepoys but was f e l t by a l l sect ions of the 
society wherever t h e i r families res ided, and was "exceedingly 
3 
odious to the people and the Government of Oude", I t affected 
the Government in the sense tha t the Resident was in a posi t ion 
to int imidate the court and i t s o f f i c i a l s to tal 'e a hasty 
decision in favour of the sepoys. The people were affected in 
the sense tha t the decisions ta^en in favour of sepoys d i rec t ly 
4 
affected the people who na tura l ly became the suf fe re rs . The 
1, Journey through the Kingdom of Oude by v*,H, Sleeman, Vol,I,p,29f 
2, i l i l i . , Vol, I , p,300. 
3 , i l l l d , , Vol. I , p.294. 
4, l^X^, Vol. I , p,289. 
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main grievances of the sepoys against the Awadh Government were 
the enhanced demands of rents which actually affected the settle-
ment operations. These complaints of the enhanced land revenue 
demand were totally false because no increase in the land revenue 
was made during the Nawabi regime in spite of the fact that more 
and moreland was brought under cultivation. Even the ordinary 
cultivators never consented to any Increase in the rate of the 
government demand, with the result that the Patta continued to 
be Issued on the basis of the previous Patta. The natural result 
of their representation was that through the Resident these 
privileged sepoys got their demands reduced by the local officials 
with the approval of the Court and thus got distributed "the 
2 
burthen in an increased rate upon their neighbours". This was 
a very serious problem not only for the officials but also for 
the people. It created a major law and order problem and at the 
same time affected the economic life of the people who had not 
only to bear the government demand of their own share but ^ o 
had to share the burden of these privileged sepoys who numbered 
3 
between fifty to sixty thousands. 
Fbr the collection of land revenue there were three 
1. Journey through the Kingdom of Oude by W.H. Sleeman, Vol.II,p.34 
2. i l i l i i . , Vol. I , p.289, 
3 . i i i i i . , Vol. I , p .283. 
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systems prevalent In the country namely, Huzur Tahsi l , IJaradar l 
and Amanl. 
MilUi Tahsil 
Huzur Tahsil consisted of zamlndarl i l aqas and the 
zamindarjc d i r e c t l y paid his amount in to the Royal Treasury* He 
was free from a l l the in ter ference from the loca l o f f i c i a l s . The 
chakledar and Amil were not e n t i t l e d to increase or decrease the 
land revenue on any account. In fac t , there was no interference 
from the local au tho r i t i e s in t h e i r management and col lec t ion 
of dues. But when any zamindar fa i led to pay his revenue 
an off icer cal led Jamogdar was appointed for i t s co l lec t ion . 
Describing the functions of a Jamogdar, Sleeman says "When a 
landholder has to pay his revenue d i rec t t o Qovernment (as a l l 
do, who are included i n what i s cal led the Hazoor Tahseel), and 
he neglects to do so punctual ly , a Jumogdar i s appointed (e i ther 
d i r e c t l y by the Court or by Nazim and ilmil of the d i s t r i c t ) . The 
landholder assembles h is t enan t s , and they enter into pledges to 
pay d i rec t to the Jumogdar the ren ts due by them to the landholder 
under exis t ing engagements, upto a ce r t a in t ime. 
the 
This may be/whole, or l e s s than the whole, amount due 
to Government by the landholder. I f any of them fa i l to pay what 
1. General Report on the Administration of the Province of Oudh, 
19th July, 1359, p ,12. 
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they promise to the Jumogdar, the landholder Is bound to raal^e 
good the deficiency at the end of the year, fe also binds hirasell 
to pay to Government whatever may be due over and above what the 
tenants pledge themselves to pay to the Jumogdar. This t ransfer 
of r e spons ib i l i t y , from the landholder to his t enan t s , i s cal led 
"Jumog Lagana," or t r ans fe r of the jumma. The assembly of the 
t enan t s , for the purpose of such adjustment, i s cal led 'zunjeer 
bundee, • or Uniting together . The adjustment thus made i s called 
the 'bilabundee"."^ 
The Jamogdar thus appointed by the Court had nothing to 
do with the loca l o f f i c i a l s . He was merely a t r u s t col lec tor 
appointed for the sole purpose of co l lec t ing the revenue ittkii whic 
had fa l l en due from the landholder. When he was appointed by the 
Nazlm or Amil, h is pos i t ion and assignment remained the same. 
Sleeman further describes tha t "The Jumogdars, who are appointed 
by the Nazims and Aralls, act In the same manner with regard to the 
landlords and t enan t s , to whom they are accredltedij^ and are paid 
in the same manner. There may be one, or there may be one hundred 
Jumogdars in a d i s t r i c t , according to the necessi ty for t h e i r 
employment, In the co l l ec t ion of the revenue. They are generally 
men of charac ter , inf luence, and reso lu t ion ; and often useful to 
both, or a l l the p a r t i e s ; but when they are of f icers commanding 
t roops , tney are often very burthensome to landlords and tenants . 
1, Journey through the Kingdom of Oude by t^ . H. Sleeman, Vol .1, 
pp.203-204, 
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The Jumogdar has only to receive the sums due, according to existing 
engagements between the p a r t i e s , and to see that no port ion of them 
i s paid to any other person. He has nothing to do with apportion-
ing the demand, or ma! ing the engagements between tenants and 
landlords , or landlords and Government o f f i c e r s , " 
Thus the Jamogdar's only duty was to col lec t the amount 
on behalf of the landlord and to deposit i t i n the Government 
t r easu ry . The landlord gave a l l h is powers to Jamogdar for i t s 
co l l ec t ion but even then the Jamogdar was not held responsible 
i f the full amount was not r ea l i s ed . The difference i f any had 
to be paid by the landlord. The only thing which the Jamogdar was 
required to watch was tha t the landlord should not col lect any 
amount from his t enan t s . Neither was he an a r b i t r a t o r in any 
dispute which might a r i se between the tenant and the landlord 
nor between the Government and the landlord. No Government 
o f f i c i a l dared to i n t e r f e re with the working of the Jamogdar. 
Thus Huzur Tahsil was the only por t ion v/hich was direct ly 
under the control of the King. There was no intermediary betv;een 
the landlord and the Government, and they paid only that amount 
which was fixed by the King and were also exempted from any 
inc identa l charges. "No appressive Chakledar could increase his 
r e n t , or seize h is v i l l age for forced labour, or use t h e i r service 
1. Journey through the Kingdom of Oude by ^•R, Sleoman, Vol.I,p.204, 
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without payment. The so ld ie rs hesititfated to lay hands In his doors 
and windows for fue l , and refrained from appropriating his grass 
and fodder for t h e i r c a t t l e . Under the Huzoor Tehseel system, 
gross oppression was r a r e , and comparative hanpiness prevai led ." 
IJaradarl 
"The Izrah , or farming lease system, was simply a 
contract entered in to between the ru le r and h is co l l ec to r s , by 
which the King received without delay or t roub le , a ce r ta in income, 
2 
and the co l l ec to r was allowed fu l l scope for exac t ion ." The 
I j a radar took a p a r t i c u l a r por t ion in to I j a r a by signing an 
agreement with the Oovernment binding himself to pay a fixed sum 
and was author i .ed to col lec t the whole revenue. The amount of 
I j a r a differed from year to year . At the time of engagement the 
IJaradar had to t a l e in to considerat ion tho cost of co l lec t ion and 
the r isk involved. The only gain for the' kingdom wa3 that the 
I ja radar gave a guarantee for the payment to the Government 
according to the agreement. No actual figures are available 
concerning the Government Jama thus given on contract and the rate 
at which the I J a ra r s made such con t rac t s . 
1. General Report on the Administration of the Province of Oudh, 
Return to an address of the House of Lords, 19th July 1859, p.12 
2. i i l A . , p . 12. 
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A at a II 1 
"Under this Amanee, or trust system, a Nazlm was 
appointed over a portion of the Province, who was bound to remit 
to the Boyal Treasury whatever he could collect, without any 
stipulated amount given". The Amanl officer was entrusted with 
the job of collecting the land revenue on a fixed salary which 
varied from person to person. He was expected to collect as much 
revenue as he could possibly collect, Sleeman gives a vivid 
picture of the Amanl Nazlm and the circumstances in which he was 
appointed, "He (ex Nazlm Wajid All) was twelve lacs of rupees 
in balance when superseded at the end of the year, in September 
last, by the present governor, Aga Allee, who manages the same 
districts (NawabganJ) on a salary of two thousand rupees a month, 
without any contract for the revenues, but with the understanding 
2 
that he is to collect, or at least to pay, a certain sum". 
For their own convenience and vasy collection as well 
as desisting from the full responsibility, both IJara and Amanl 
Nazlm adopted the tactics of assigning the land revnue of a 
particular area to the commandant of the troops. These assign-
ments were of two kinds, Laqalml Qabz or pledge to collect and 
pay a certain sum for which the estate was liable and Wasooll Qabz 
1, Oeneral Report on the Administration of the Province of Oudh, 
19 July 1859, p.13, 
2. Journey through the Kingdom of Oude by W,H. Sleeman, Vol.I,p, 19 
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or pledge to pay a precise sum to the Nazim oi* his troops which 
the commandant could collect. "In Laqalml Qabz, the commandant 
who takes the 'qubz' must pay to the Government collector or the 
troops the full sum for which the estate Is held to be liable, 
whether he be able to collect it or not, and his 'qubz* is valid 
at the Treasury, as so much money paid to the troops. In the 
second (Wasooli (jabz), it is valid only as a pledge, to collect 
as much as he can, and to pay what he collects to the Government 
collector, or the troops he coamands. The collector, however, 
co'unonly understands that he has shifted off the burthen of 
payment to the troops - to the extent of the sum named • from 
his own shoulders to those of the commandant of the troops; and 
the troops understand, that unless they collect this sum they 
will never get it, or be obliged to screw it out of their 
commandant **• 
By thus assigning away certain portions of their 
Ilaqa where they felt any difficulty in the collection, these 
Mazims placed their responsibilities on the shoulders of the 
troops. The troops were also eager to take it under their own 
Qabz for the sake of their salaries which the Nazim was authorised 
to pay. After taking a proper receipt from the commandants of 
the troops th»y forwarded it to the Government for adjustment in 
their account. The receipt of the commandant was a valid document. 
1. Journey through the Kingdom of Oude by W.H. Sleeman, Vol, I, 
pp.140-41. 
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In t h i s way the Nazims were re l ieved from the burden of col lec t ion 
and the troops were assured of t h e i r sa la ry . But i t haeit grave 
defects , Ihe assignment to the army for co l lec t ing the revenue 
rendered them unfi t for t h e i r own duty because t h e i r whole energy 
was diverted in to co l l ec t ion . Moreover, i t slackened t h e i r 
d i sc ip l ine and there was always a poss ib i l i tynof harshness on the 
par t of the troops towards the people. This was def in i te ly a 
very damgerous and unwise act on the part of the local as well as 
the centra l au tho r i t i e s to employ the army for the actual co l lec-
t i o n of the revenue. 
Thus we see tha t there were three systems prevalent in 
the country. F i rs t fluzur Tahsil or crown e s t a t e in which the 
landholder d i r e c t l y paid in the Royal Treasury without any 
middleman or without any in ter ference from the loca l au tho r i t i e s . 
In case of non-payment a Jamogdar was appointed by the crown 
for i t s co l l ec t ion and who had to be paid by the laindholder 
himself. The second was I Ja ra or lease where a government 
o f f i c i a l engaged himself to pay a fixed sum to the government and 
was authorised on her behalf to co l lec t the revenue. For easy 
co l l ec t ion he assigned some por t ions t o the army and forwarded 
the receipt for adjustment in his accounts . , And the th i rd 
was Amani or t r u s t management where the off icer was appointed on 
a fixed sa lary and was entrusted with the r e spons ib i l i t y of 
co l lec t ing the whole revenue without any wr i t t en agreement, on 
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the understanding that he guaranteed full collection. He also 
adopted the same tactics as the Ijara officer by assigning a 
portlonto the army and forwarding the receipt to the Treasury. 
After analysing all these factors the position of the 
landholders becomes clear. The land revenue of the privileged 
class was considerably reduced whenever a representation was 
made which was frequent and the demand was proportionately 
Increased on other shareholders or unprivileged class. This 
increase in the land revenue created harship for the zamindars 
and petty cultivators. The zamindars having meagre resources 
mortgaged their property and were thus ruined. It also created 
a problem for the Taluqdars who rebelled against the government 
and refused to pay the government demand resiilting in continuous 
fight between the government forces and their own and thus 
creating anarchy and chaos throughout the kingdom. This conti-
nuous anarchy and rebellion by the Taluqdars was neither benefi-
cial for the state nor for the Taluqdars and ultimately a 
compromise was made by giving more nsoikar. In the end the 
Darb&r had to suffer in the actual realisation of the land 
revenue. Thus there were only rwo sufferers, the government and 
the zamindars and pattidars. The government had to suffer 
because they had to give more nankar to the Taluqdars and had 
1. Chronicles of Oonao by C. A. Slliot, p. 
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also to fight against these Tsauqdars in the collection resulting 
in the less realisation than what was actuallu due. Thus the 
goverrment had to suffer a double loss, one by grant of more 
nankar and other by the less collection. The zamindars and 
Pattidars had to suffer because they were heavily taxed. On the 
one hand they had to pay the amount of their share and on the 
other they had to pay that amount also which had been reduced 
on the share of the privileged class. In this way the petty 
cultivators and zamindars were the most hard hit. If they 
failed to deposit the whole amount, they were harassed by the 
Taluqdar as well as the government officials and were forced to 
mortgage or sell their proprietory rights. 
On the other hand there were two classes who gained* 
the 'British Sepoys' and the Taluqdars and moneylenders. The 
privileged class namely the sepoys and their relatives gained 
in the sense that on the one hand the revenue demand was reduced 
in spite of the fact that they had increased the area of their 
cultivation and had gained and increased their rights in the 
soil at the expense of their weaker neighbours. On the other 
hand they were practically not under the control of the Awadh 
Darbar and were enjoying some sort of independence because no 
official of the Awadh Darbar could raise a finger against their 
misdeeds. The Taluqdars and moneylenders were also gainers in 
received more nankar 
the sense that the Taluqdars/and moneylenders purchased the 
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propr ie tory r i g h t s from the pe t ty zamindars and cu l t i va to r s . 
In t h i s way both these classes the Taluqdars and moneylenders 
on the one hand and sepoys and t h e i r r e l a t i ves on the other 
gained and contributed to spread anarchy in the country. 
By the t r e a t y of 1801 the Awadh Darbar ceded half of 
her dominion to the iiast India Company yielding more than 135 
lakhs of rupees and retained the other half . The figures 
supplied by General Outram to Lord Dalhousie from 1338 to 1849 
2 
and 1363 and 1864 give an average of Rs.l38 l a c s , which means 
tha t from 1801 to 1364 there was no increase in the land revenue 
whereas the other half which was ceded to the Br i t i sh Government 
3 
yielded in 1346-47 nearly one crore ninety four lakhs of rupees. 
During forty five years the land revenue increased by almost 
55^ in the Br i t i sh t e r r i t o r y whereas in ikwadh the figures 
remained the same i n sp i t e of the fact tha t the area under 
cu l t i va t i on was enlarged. In t h i s background we can further 
examine the land revenue figures supplied by Outram. 
Outram has given Jama figures from 1838 to 1848 at 
the same time he has also mentioned the amount collected* The 
1. General Outram's Report, Appendix Part I I I . 
2. Ilild.. 
3 . Journey through the Kingdom of Oude by W. H. Sleeman, 
Vol. I I , p .133. 
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following are the figures: 
i 1 i J 
F. I Year \ Jama J Collected ) Balance 
I [ ! ! 
1,39,?5,7P^> 3-9 1 ,31 ,83 ,833- 4-0 8,11,953-10-^. 
1 ,49 ,60 ,001- 0-0 1 ,31 ,38 ,791- 1-3 18,21,209-12-2 
1 ,38 ,62 ,012- 0-0 1 ,26 ,87 ,730- 4-9 11,74,282- 7-C 
1 ,27 ,16 ,603-11-9 1 ,15 ,72 ,491-11-6 11,44,112- 0-2 
1 ,23 ,32 ,724-14-3 1 ,09 ,58 ,195- 9-6 18,74,529- 4-7 
1 ,35 ,05 ,985- 7-9 1 ,05 ,09 ,670-12-6 29,96,314-11-C 
1 ,35 ,87 ,143- 4-3 3^,70 ,464- 7-6 46,16,678-12-S 
1 ,85 ,06 ,375- 7-3 1 ,10 ,27 ,517- 0-0 74 ,78 ,558- 7-3 
2 , 0 9 , 9 6 , 7 0 2 - 0-6 1 ,16 ,65 ,050- 6-9 93 ,31 ,651- 9-9 
2 ,37 ,00 ,537 - 6-3 1 ,05 ,61 ,907- 6»9 l,31,38,«9-15-< 
2 ,70 ,21 ,035 - 9-3 1 ,06 ,32 ,072-13-3 l ,6 l ,88,962-]2-
Th«n he again gives the f igures of Jama of 1849,53 and 64: 
1849 1 ,41 ,42 ,412-16-0 
1853 1 ,21 ,66 ,214- 0-0 
1854 1 ,22 ,30 ,082- 0-0 
1, General Outram's Report on the Affairs of Oudh 1855- Appendix 
G*Part I I I , Foreign Consultations No,316 dated 28 December 1855, 
National Archives, Now Delhi* 
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Then again Major Barrow, Special Gom:.iissioner of 
Revenue, Awadh quotes the figures of 1355. According to him the 
Jama fi^^ures are 1,64,41,973-8-3 and a f te r deducting nanl<ar i t 
comes to 1,24,52,365-15-3."'• 
The Jama figures supplied by Outram cannot be re l ied 
upon* Fletcher Hayes, Assistant Resident wri tes "I t i s almost 
impossible to obta in any estimate of the revenues and resources 
2 
of Oudh on which any kind of dependence can be placed". Prom 
1838 upto 1344 the Jaaa figures Vary s l i g h t l y except 1839 which 
seems to be absurd. Prom 1845 the pos i t ion of Jsuaa becomes 
somewhat confused. I t seems probable tha t the balance of the 
preceding year had also been added in the Jama and i f we deduct 
the balance of the previous year from the Jama the posi t ion 
becomes somewhat c l e a r . This t rend continues upto 1348 only 
when suddenly the old trend continues. We have no figures for 
1350, 1351 and 1352. But i n 1352 a reform was introduced in the 
3 
land revenue et t leraent . Probably due t o t h i s reform the Jama 
are much l e s s . But again in 1855 the Jama figures suddenly 
go upward to a f an ta s t i c level of 1,64,41,973-8-3 but when we 
1. Summary Settlement ReDort of Oudh 1853-59 No.493-510 dated 
24 June 1359, Foreign Consultations No,849»50 dated 
30 December 1359, National Archives, New Delhi. 
2. General Out ram's Reuort on the Affairs of Oudh 1855, Appendix 
C-Part I I I , Foreign Consultations No,3l6 dated 28 December 1355, 
National Archives, New Delhi. 
3 . His Majesty the King of Oudh to Col, W.H. Sleeman, Resident, 
dated 5 November 1852, Jbreign Consultations No,2116, 1362, 
National Archives, New Delhi, 
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deduct all nankars, it comes to the level of 1853 and 1354, 
The reliable evidence of 1855 figures gives a further clue that 
the Jama figures were the net demand of the government after 
deducting the nankar. 
After deducting the balances from the previous year 
the Jama figures come toi 
F. 
1245 
1246 
1247 
1248 
1249 
1250 
1251 
1252 
1263 
1254 
1255 
1266 
1260 
1261 
1262 
Year 
1838 
1839 
1840 
1841 
1842 
1843 
1844 
1845 
1846 
1847 
1848 
1349 
1863 
1864 
1855 
Jama 
1,39,95,792 
1,49,60,001 
1,38,62,012 
1,27,16,603 
1,28,32,724 
1,36,05,986 
1,36,87,143 
1,33,89,693 
1,35,18,144 
1,33,68,886 
1,38,82,406 
1,41,42,412 
1,21,66,214 
1,^2,30,082 
1,24,52,865 
Collected 
1,31,83,833 
1,31,38,791 
1,26,87,730 
1,15,72,491 
1,99,68,195 
1,05,09,670 
89,70,464 
1,10,27,517 
1,16,65,060 
1,05,61,907 
1,06,32,072 
66,53,699 
40,00,000(Cash) 
36,00,000(Cash) 
Bal ance 
8,11,958 
18,21,209 
11,74,282 
11,44,112 
18,74,529 
29,96,314 
46,16,678 
28,62,176 
18,53,094 
27,96,979 
32,50,334 
74,88,713 
31,66,214 
86,30,082 
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I t i s very surpr is ing tha t the Outram's Report which 
was based on Sleeman's report d i f fe rs in the actual co l lec t ions , 
Sleeman says "The country was then divided in to equal shares , 
according to the r e n t - r o l l at the t ime. The hale made over to 
the Br i t i sh Govarnment has been ever since yielding more revenue 
to us , while tha t retaineri by the sovereign of Oude has been 
yie ld ing l e s s and l e s s to him; and ours now y i e l d s , in land-
revanue, stamp duty, and the tax on s p i r i t s , two crore and 
twelve lacs a year , while the feserved hal^^ now yields to Oude 
only about one c ro re , or one crore and ten lacs* When the 
cession took p lace , each half was estimated at one crcre and 
t h i r t y three l a c s " . 
This evidence of Sleeman i s very i n t e r e s t i n g . On the 
tha t 
one hand, Fletcher Hayes ca tegor ica l ly s t a t e s / i n 1849 the 
estimated revenue was 1,41,42,412 out of which Rs,74,38,713 was 
wr i t t en down as balance. On the other hand Sleeman s t a t e s that 
out of an estimated revenue of one crore t h i r t y three lacs the 
amount col lected was between one crore and one crore ten l a c s . 
More-over, the col lec ted amount given in the report i s also very 
i n t e r e s t i n g . From 1338 to 1846, with the exception of 1843 and 
1344, the amount has always been more than one crore ten l a c s . 
But from 1847, when Wajid Ali Shah ascenied the throne, the collect( 
t 
amount has been shown continuously decreasing so mush as^that i n 
1. Journey through the i^lngdom of Oude by ft.ii, Sleeman, Vol.I,p,321, 
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1854 out of a t o t a l estimated land revenue of 1,22,30,082 a sum 
of only Rs,40 l acs have been shown as deposited amount in the 
royal t r easury . Such are the contradict ions between Sleeraan's 
and Outram's r epo r t s . This i s a lso confirmed from the fact 
tha t f i r s t three yea r s ' Summary Settlement of Awadh in 1856 
was based on the actual co l l ec t ion of the l a s t five years which 
was Ra.1,04,89,756, Giving d i rec t ions to the Financial Commissionei 
the Chief Commissioner ins t ruc ted him t h a t , "This, how§ver, i s not 
the case with the ensuing Summary Settlement for 3 years , proposed 
for t h i s Province, which wi l l be made on the basis of the 
actual co l l ec t ion of the l a s t five years , and without, therefore , 
deviating from the priiKJiple of Settlement at half asse t s ; the 
road, Chowkeedaree and Patwaree cesses should be exacted in 
addi t ion to the assessment effected in the imperfect means of 
information ava i l ab le ; otherwise the revised Settlement on a 
f ie ld survey may be d i s t a s t e fu l to the people by the great 
enhancement i t wi l l generally cause of the Govt, demand". 
This evidence of the Chief Commissioner proves beyond 
doubt that the actual co l l ec t ion was between one crore five lacs 
to one crore t en l a c s . Moreover, i t also confirms the assumption 
that i n sp i t e of the fact tha t cu l t iva ted area was lyuch increased ^^  
no increase i n the land revenue WaS made. The only conclusion 
which can be drawn i s that the figures of the col lected amount 
1, Proceedings of the Chief Commissioner's Office in the Revenue 
Department No.31, Chief Commissioner to FlnanciauL Commissioner 
No,237 dated 14 May 1856, Secre ta r ia t Record Office, Lucknow, 
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during the reign of Wajid All Shah supplied by Outram cannot be 
r e l i e d upon and are u t t e r l y undependable. The on3y thing which 
remains to be explored i s why an amount of nearly f if teen to 
twenty lacs of rupees was never r ea l i sed . But we have to take 
so many factors in to considerat ion. There i s always a difference 
between the estimated Jama and the actual demand. The Se t t l e -
ments were made by a rough assessment and not by the actual 
measurement of the cultivatec' area which was bound to f luc tuate . 
Moreover, the revenue co l l ec to r s had to grant ce r t a in remissions 
due to weather conditions and over and above, due to the over-
assessment on the non-privileged class from vktzk whom the whole 
amount was ra ther impossible to c o l l e c t . 
JudlQlal A<te>lni8tTntlga 
The whole Judic ia l establishment of Awadh consisted of 
61 persons only on an annual sa lary of Rs.15,672, ^ All the 
Judicia l Courts were es tabl ished at the cap i ta l i n Lucknow where 
regular t r i a l s were conducted. In the d i s t r i c t s the d i s t r i c t 
o f f i c i a l s were e n t i t l e d for a sumraary-tjrpe of t r i a l and punishment. 
There was no separate establishment of Judiciary in the d i s t r i c t s 
and the d i s t r i c t o f f i c i a l s were required t o t r ans fe r a l l the 
serious cases for t r i a l to Lucknow. There were no d i s t r i c t j a i l s . 
1. Major Barrow's ^^ 'emo^ andum r e l a t i v e to the dumaary Settlement, 
Foreign Consultations No.493-510, dated 30 December 1359, 
National Archives, New Delhi. 
2. General Report on the Administration of the Province of Oudh. 
19th July 1869, p .16, * 
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On the contraryI there was only one j a i l at the c a p i t a l . In the 
d i s t r i c t s , o f f i c i a l s I'ept the prisoners at t h e i r headquarters 
and these pr isoners were only those who had committed minor 
offences and whose cases had not been referred to Lucknow for 
d i sposa l . 
Fbr the adminis t rat ion of Ju s t i c e , there were different 
courts at the Capi ta l . No def in i t e information i s available 
about the powers and functions of each department. The available 
material does not give us a c lea r p ic ture of the procedure of 
f i l i ng s u i t s . Moreover, the material which i s available i s very 
confusing. General Outram's report regarding the Judicial Courts 
at Lucknow gives the impression tha t Adalat-1 Alya was the 
••highest court of Judicature for the t r i a l of cases in the f i r s t 
instance "•"'• The Report further points out tha t Muhalnna-1 Mujtahld-
ul Asr was "the highest c i v i l and consistory court of Appeal; 
but whenever the High Pr ies t feels In te res ted in an a f f a i r , he 
2 
condescends to take cognizance of the case in the f i r s t instance". 
In Mlrat-ul iU2a) there i s again the same confusion. In fact 
our impression about Mlrat-ui .^na^. i s tha t i t has been based on 
General Outram's Report with a few addit ions of names here and 
t h e r e . There were so many Adalats that i t I s very d i f f i cu l t to 
describe the functions and powers as well as t h e i r re la t ions with 
each other . 
1. General Outram's Report, Appendix D, No.4. 
2. Ibid. 
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This was perhaps the highest court of appeal. I t 
in te rpre ted the Shariat laws and dealt with the preregati»es of 
the King, All d i f f i c u l t cases pending in other courts were 
t ransfer red t o t h i s court on the orders of Mujtahid-ul Asr when 
a p l a i n t i f f f i l ed an aisplication for t r ans fe r to his court . 
Although i t was mainly an appeal cour t , but i t was authorised 
to receive and inves t iga te any case d i r e c t l y . Cases ar is ing 
out of disputed marriages and inher i ted property were dealt 
exclusively by t h i s court as i t required i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of 
Shariat law. I t a lso confirmed the r e g i s t r a t i o n of deeds of 
sa le and mortgage of houses which was the Ju r i sd ic t ion of 
Adalat-i Alya. Moreover, a l l the cap i ta l punishments were 
confirmed by the Mujtahid-ul Asr. But "no Sheeah could be 
sentenced to death for the murder, even of a Soonee, at Lucknow, 
much l e s s for tha t of a Hindoo. I f a Hindoo murders a Hindoo, 
and consents to become a Mussalaan, he cannot be so sentenced; 
and i f he consents t o become so a f te r sentence has been passed, 
i t cannot be car r ied in to execution. Such i s the law, and such 
2 
the every day p r a c t i c e " . The procedure of deciding cases of 
Hindu disputes espec ia l ly with reference to marriages and inheritdd 
proper t ies i s not evident . 
1. Mirat-ttl iu&a. by Lai J i , pp. 23-29. 
2. Journey through the Kingdom of Oude by W.H. Sleeman, Vol . I ,p . 135 
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Adalat-l Alya was the highest court of judicature where 
a l l the cases were f irst brought for t r i a l . This court was autho-
rised to receive plaints and to Investigate and try case without 
referring to the King for orders. In this court al l the cases 
relating to purchase and sa le , mortgaging of houses, property 
e tc , were decided. But many of I t s functions were taken away 
by the Muhakma-1 Mujtahld-ul Asr. It also dealt with the 
criminal cases. In th i s court Muftis of both Muslim sects were 
appointed, by the Mujtahld-ul Asr. Whenever there was a case 
between a Sunnl and Shla or a Shla and a Hindu, It was decided 
into a court of Shla Mufti Judge. Where the parties were both 
Sunnis or Sunni and Hindu, i t was decided in a Court of Sunnl 
Mufti.-^ Where both the desputants were Hindus, the procedure 
i s not known. Whether their cases were also decided by the 
Sharlat law no evidence i s available. No evidence i s available 
regarding an appeal in the court of Mujtahid*ul Asr against the 
Judgment of Adalat-i Alya. But Mujtahid-ul Asr was entit led and 
empowered to order the transfer of the case pending in Adalat-l 
Alya to his own Court, From th is power we can conclude that 
1. General Outr^'s Report, ^pendix D, No,4, Fbreign Consultations 
No,316 dated 28 December 1855, National Archives, New Delhi. 
2* Mirat-un ^^sfi. by Lai J l , pp.23-33. 
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MuhaKma-l Mujtahid-ul Aar was ent i t led to hear appeal against the 
orders of Adalat-1 Alya. Although Adalat-1 Alya was the f irst 
court where a l l the suits were f i r s t f i l ed , but i t was binding. 
Muhakma-1 Mujtahld-ul Asr also received the sui ts In the f irst 
Instance and dealt with a l l cases which were ordinarily to be dealt 
with by Adalat-1 Alya. It Is Just possible that for the sake of 
the convenience of public, the court of Mujtahld-ul Asr was 
authorised to receive direct s u i t s . It was basically an appeal 
court• 
K-achehri ^adAT iOOML 
This court was purely of c i v i l nature in which oases 
of zamlndarl problems, debts and ortgages of property were 
decided and where one of the parties resided outside the capital* 
All the cases relating to the soldiers of £ast India Company and 
I t s other servants and foreigners were decided In this court for 
which puirpose It was divided Into three benches. When a party 
was d issat i s f ied with the decision of the f irst wo benches, he 
was ent i t led to appeal to the third bench. 
Huha^na-X F«u,idari 
It was divided Into parts. The f irs t was Muhakma-1 KotwalJ 
1. Mjrat-ttl ia2& by Lai J l , pp,34-35. 
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and the second was Miihakma-1 Sadr-us Sudur. Muhal^ ma-l Kotvali 
was concerned for the t r i a l of the f t , public brawls. Injuries, 
murders and a l l other variet ies of the c i ty nuisances. The 
Kotwal was authorised to try and punish according to the nature 
of the crime but a l l capital punishments were l iable to conflrmatloi 
by the Muftis and Mujtahld-ul Asr. In case of murder acceptance 
of blood money according to Sharlat was dependent upon the 
decision of Muftis and Mujtahld-ul Asr who were the only persons 
competent to Interpret Sharlat law. The Kotwal was only authorised 
to recommend the case for such punishment but he could not award 
I t . The Kotwal was appointed direct ly by the King without any 
reference to and approval of the Mujtahld-ul Asr. It means that 
except in case of murder, the Kotwal tr ied and punished the 
criminal according to the customs and usages of the time and not 
by Sharlat law. 
This was a criminal court meant for the whole country 
presided over by Sadr-us Sudur who was appointed by Mujtahld-ul Asr. 
This court was also authorised to try the criminal cases of the 
capital although there was a separate court too for this purpose. 
It i s not clear why the c i ty eases were tr ied in this court when 
Muhakma-i Kotwali was already there. All the police establishments 
1. Mimt-ul j^2& by Lai J i , pp.35-36. 
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throughout the country were required to maintain a Boznaaeha of 
a l l the crimes in the ir Uaqa and to send a monthly report about 
a l l the crimes committed in their Ilaqa and the measures taken 
to check crime* After perusal« th i s court issued orders to the 
Amils and Chal^ledars to apprehend the criminals and to send them 
to Lucknow for t r i a l . A copy of the monthly report was also 
presented to the King for perusal* 
This was a Court of Requests in which claims for debts 
were instituted*^ Originally a l l the suits relating to debts 
and interest thereupon were f i l ed in Adalat-i Alya but according 
to Sharlat law giving or taking Interest i s prohibited, resulting 
in the disBiissal of such cases. Accordingly a new department 
was opened where such suits could be f i l ed and decided. The cases 
were decided according to the customs of the time. Against the 
decision of th i s court, the party was ent i t led to f i l e an appeal 
in the court of Mir Munshi Raja Kundan Lai. 
In th i s court c i v i l su i t s were decided and jiresided over 
1. tttrftt-ttl MUUL by Lai J l , pp*38.39. 
2. General Outram's Report, Appendix D, No*4. 
3 . Mlrat-Hl ilU& by Lai J l , pp.29-30. 
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by the Darogha-1 Adalat on behalf of the King. In th i s court 
Oases of trust property, the real isat ion of debts e tc . were 
decided. Itoider the Darogha there were several Amins or Judges. 
They were a l l appointed by the King without any reference to 
Mujtahid-ul Asr. This court also decided the cases according 
to the customs and usages of the time and not according to Shariat 
law. It seems that by establishing th is court the King wanted 
that the people should directly approach him for deciding their 
oases. This court was not meant for the c i ty only but i t was 
open to any body who wanted to place his grievances before the 
King. Over and above th is court a Munshi was appointed to 
receive pet i t ions direct ly from the people. In th i s way the King 
maintained a c lose contact with his subjects through this court 
where he was able to examine for himself the complaints of the 
public. 
As the King, so the Wazir himself maintained a court 
where a l l types of c i v i l sui ts except those which required inter* 
pretation of Shariat law, were decided by him. The idea behind 
1. Mlr«t-ttl ^112^ by Lai Ji, p.30. 
2* ItZlA*, p.30. 
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the establishment of this court seems to be the same as the 
Kachehri-1 DLwan-l A*m-i Sultani, To ketp himself well aware 
about the condition of the people and to watch the activities of 
off icials and the Judicial administration, the Waslr himself 
decided c iv i l suits . But both these courts were not entitled to 
Interfere with the working of those courts which were presided 
over by the Muftis or Mujtahld*ul Asr Are the eases were being 
decided according to Sharlat law. 
As al l the regular courts were established at Luoknow, 
some limited powers were given to the officials at the districts 
to administer summary types of justice. At the official level 
there were only two courts, the Mazlm's Court and Chakledar*s 
Court. But there were Tillage Panohayats and Taluqdar's Court also] 
Normally these four officials and non-offlolal courts decided 
all the matters which effected the dally l i f e of the people and 
which were not serious. The only exception was the case of sepoys 
and their relatives which was exclusively dealt at Lucknow where 
It was forwarded by the Resident. A few other cases were also 
exception where the Besldent was himself Interested to pursue on 
behalf of an Individual. But generally speaking the ordinary cases 
were adjusted by the Panohayats and other courts and where the 
people could easily pursue It Instead of fi l ing their oases at 
the capital which was naturally a cumbersome job for them. 
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Qenerallj the Mazlm was authorised to deal a l l sorts 
of cases which required fine or laprlsonment for a short duration 
but in serious cases such as murderi he was required to send the 
prisoner to Lucknow for tr ia l* He was in no case ent i t led to 
i n f l i c t capital punishment. He was also authorised to deal with 
the c i v i l Cases. No detai ls about the extent of power exercised 
by the Nazims i s available. 
The Chakledar was the Chief Officer of his distr ict 
and enjo/ed the powers of a Judge as well as the Chief Police 
Officer. In minor cases he was authorised to imprison a person 
upto s ix months or to i n f l i c t a penalty of not more than Rs.200. 
But in no case he had the powers to try serious cases , which 
2 he was required to transfer to the capi ta l . In c i v i l suits 
he was ent i t led to decide a l l the cases upto the value of 
3 
Rupees five thousand. 
The Chakledar was also the chief of the Jail of his 
d i s t r i c t and was required to check i t twice every month and to 
1. Qeneral Report on the Administration of the Province of Oudh, 
IBth July 1859, p. 17. 
2. midX'Vl Attgft 1>7 Lai J i , p.65. 
3* Ulid^* P*74. 
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see the condition of the prisoners. Sverjr prisoner was paid 
not less than one anna and not more than two annas daily in 
cash according to the status of the prisoner for meals and the 
Chakledar was required to see that the amount specified was 
2 properlj distributed aaongst the prisoners. But in the account 
given by Sleeman a very different picture i s given. He says, 
**! asked the Anil", How he fed, clothed, and lodged his prisoners'*? 
He said, "We always take them with us in our marches, secured 
in stocks or fetters. We cannot leave them behind, because we 
have no goals or other places to keep them in, and require all 
our troops to move with us. As to food and clothing, they are 
obliged to provide themselves or get their families or friends 
to provide themselves, for Qk>vernment will not let us charge 
anything for their subsistence and clothing in the accounts". 
"I understand that you and all other public servants 
who have charge of prisoners not only make them provide themselves 
with food and clothing, but make them pay for lamp-oil, whether 
they have a lamp burning at night or not?- "When they require a 
lamp they must of course pay for i t , sir) prisoners are always 
a source of much anxiety to us, for i f we send them to Lucknow, 
they are almost sure to be let out soon, on occasions of thanks 
1. PB8tmr-m MML a y u i l l Shak, p*^* 
2. Ualdft pp.68-69. 
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giving, or on payment of gratultlos, and enabled to punish all 
who have assisted us in the arrest, and with host of robbers 
round us, ve are always in danger of an attempt to rescue them 
which may cost us many lives*** 
In between these varying evidences nothing is common. 
It seems that the local officials did not distribute the amount 
prescribed by the Qovernment for the daily needs of the prisoners 
and they misappropriated the whole amount. But the fact that the 
amount was sanctioned could not be questioned because if no 
amount was sanctioned who was to provide them meals if the 
relatives were not willing to pay. To conceal their own misdeeds 
the officials had mentioned that no such amount was sanctioned 
for the prisoners. The second question that the prisoners were 
kept at the district and not sent to Luoknow for trial and 
punishment is also untenable because evidence given by official 
cannot be relied upon. To hide their own misdeeds they could 
not send them to Lueknow for proper trial. The only conclusion 
which can be drawn is that the prisoners were provided daily 
meals. It is just possible that some of the culprits were kept 
in confinement at the district and not sent sto the capital. 
1. Journey through the Kingdom of Oude by W.H. Sleeman, 
Vol. II, pp.322-23. 
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The ChaJ^ ledar being the ohlef magistrate of his 
district was responsible for the maintenance of law n^d order. 
He appointed Kotwals in the c i t i e s and Thanedars in the rural 
areas. But between these police officials and Chakledar, there 
was a Tahsildar and all the correspondence between the Chakledar 
and the local police officials passed through him. Fbr being 
fully informed about daily events of their respective Ilaqasi 
these police off ic ials appointed Chaukidars in every village. 
The Chaukidars daily reported al l events of their villages in 
the Thanas and the Kbtwalls. But we should not confuse the 
powers and functions of the Kotwal of Lucknow with the powers 
of the Kotwals of other c i t i e s . In Luoknow, he was the chief 
magistrate but in the country-side the functions of the Kotwal 
were much more limited. Moreoveri in Lucknow he was appointed 
by the King and performed the duties of a Judge alto, but in 
other c i t ies the functions of Kotwals were only to maintain law 
and order and to report to Chakledar about all events. 
fivery Thanedar and Kotwal was required to keep a 
Rosnamoha and to investigate all the cases which were reported 
to him. The minor cases were dealt with by him where both the 
parties agreed but i f the parties failed to agree, he was to refer 
1* Wlyat-ttl iH2A. by Lai Jl , pp.33-34. 
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the case to the Tahslldar for i t s disposali but a l l the serious 
offences were at once referred to the Chakledar along with the 
criminal within twenty-four hours. The/ were also required to 
watch a l l those persons who were notorious and had no means of 
l ive l ihood, and to arrest them immediately- and i f their explana-
tions were found sat isfactory, to release them. But in case 
where their explanations were unsatisfactory and i t was esta-
blished that they had no warranted means of l ivel ihood except 
plunder and dacoity, the Thanedar was required to arrest such 
persons and to send them to the Chakledar within twenty-four 
hours. The Chakledar was authorised to punish such persons for 
s ix months imprisonment and i f any reputable person came forward 
to stand security for the good behaviour of the prisoner, he 
2 
was ent i t led to release him. 
It^eems that the powers given to the Chakledar were 
only for the maintenance of law and order. The power to release 
the prisoner on the security of a respectable person was a very 
Important one. It means that except those who were habitual 
criminals and who were required to be sent to the capital for 
1* Paalittr-ttl, MaL IdjaJiA ^11 ^^akt p*39. 
2. UlLlil.* pp.40-41. 
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proper trial, all others who might conuait any wrong were given 
the necessary warning to refrain from such acts. It does not 
mean that they were really sentenced in the strict legal terms* 
On the other hand by accepting such securities from reputable 
persons, they committed themselves to keep the whole Ilaqa calm, 
and were made responsible for the maintenance of law and order. 
By giving the power to the Chakledar, the Oovernment bound the 
local influential persons to share the responsibility of the 
Government in keeping safety in the rural areas. This sharing 
of the responsibility between the local people and the Government 
naturally played a very important role in all their transactions. 
jQUiagfi. Ijaashayaics. aM Talugdara 
Although neither the Taluqdars nor the village 
panchayats were officially entitled to decide the cases of their 
own villages but rightly or wrongly they decided all their 
affairs themselves wi':hout any interference from outside. The 
decisions of the village panchayats were final and it was the 
duty of the Taluqdar to see that both the parties carried it out. 
The quarrels between the villagers were petty but were liable 
to produce major upheavals. Sleeman says that '*The greatest 
1. General Report on the Administration of the Province of Oudh, 
19th July 1869, pp.16.17. 
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benefit conferred upon the lands which they (Taluqdars) hold 
has been in the suppression of the fearful contests which used 
to be perpetual between the small proprietors of the military 
classes, among whom the lands had become minutely subdivided by 
the law of inheritance, about boundaries and rights to water for 
irrigation. Many persons used to be kiiled every year in these 
contests, and their widows and orphans had to be maintained by 
the survivors* Now no such dispute leads to any serious conflict. 
They are all settled at once by arbitrators, who are guided in 
their decisions by the accounts of the Patwaris of villages and 
Canoongoes of districts. These men have the detailed accounts 
of every tenements for the last hundred years; and, with their 
assistance, village traditions and the advice of their elders, 
all such boundary disputes suid misunderstandings about rights 
to water are quickly and amicably adjusted; and the landlords are 
strong, and able to enforce whatever decision is pronounced, 
they are wealthy and pay the Oovernment demand punctually, and 
have influence at Court to prevent any attempt at oppression on 
the part of Government officers on themselves or their tenants. 
Not a thief or a robber can live or depredate among their 
tenants. The hamlets, are, in consequence, numerous and peopled 
by peasantry, who seem to live without fear. They adhere 
strictly to the terms of engagements nv^ ith their tenants of all 
grades; and their tenants all pay their rents punctually, unless 
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calamities of season deprive them of their means, when due 
consideration is made by landlords, vho live among them, and 
know what they suffer and require". 
Thus the whole rural society was governed by the 
customs and usages of time decided by the elders and enforced 
and protected by the Influential and respectable men of the 
locality. Although not officially responsible but according 
to the customs these Panchayats and responsible people solved 
all their own problems without bringing the Government machinery 
into action, with the sole exception of the "privileged class" 
who never hesitated to flout the customs and never paid any 
heed or respect to the elders of village or respectable people 
of the area. They were the people responsible for all the 
misdeeds and Inconveniences to their neighbours. The history 
of Awadh is full of such instances where the privileged class 
lUld disturbed the peace and tranquility of the country and 
where the innocent had to pay the price. Sven the Government 
was helpless to protect the people against this powerful class 
which had become a nuisance for the country* Sven Sleeman 
had quirted a large number of cases where the people were made 
to pay against the misdeeds of this class and where the local 
1. Journey through the Kingdom of Oude by W.H. Sleeman, 
Vol.1, pp.164-65. 
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Crovernment could not protect the people without the consent and 
approval of the Resident. Suffice Ifcto say that the local 
population was governed according to their own customs and the 
v i l l age panchayats were competent enough to enforce their 
decisions. 
Sleeman had given the testimony of v i l lagers about 
their method of Justice and their comparison between the British 
Courts and their own Panchayats: 
"The truth, s i r , i s seldom told in these (British) 
courts. There they think of nothing but the number of witnesses, 
as i f a l l were alike) here, s i r , we look to the quality. When 
a man suffers wrong, the wrong*doer i s summoned before the 
e lders , or most respectable man of his v i l lage or clan; and i f he 
denies the charge and refuses redress, he i s to ld to bathe, put 
his hand upon the peepul-tree, and declare about his innocence. 
I f he refuses, he i s commanded to restore what he has taken, or 
make suitable reparation for the injury he has done; and i f he 
refuses to do t h i s , he i s punished by the odium of a l l , and his 
l i f e becomes miserable. A man does not, s i r put his hand upon 
that sacred tree and deny the truth - the gods s i t in i t and 
know a l l things; and the offender dreads their vengeance. In 
your adawluts, s i r , men do not t e l l the truth so often as they do 
among their own tr ibes , or v i l lage committees - they perjure 
themselves in a l l manner of ways, without shame or dread; and 
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there are so many men about these cour t s , who understand the 
' r u l e s and r e g u l a t i o n s ' , and are so much In te res ted in mal<ing 
t r u t h appear to be falsehood, and falsehood t r u t h , that no man 
feels sure tha t r igh t wi l l p reva i l i n them i n any case. The 
gu i l t y think they have Just as good a chance of escape as 
the innocent". I t i s needless to explain i t any more or to 
comment upon i t . 
Thus the whole adminis t ra t ion of Just ice in Awadh 
two 
may be grouped under/broad di f ferent ca tegor ies . In the f i r s t 
p lace , in the cap i t a l where a l l the courts were es tabl ished, a 
few types of cases such as murder, disputed marriages and 
inher i tance of proper ty , were decided according t o the Shariat 
law and a l l o thsr cases were decided not according to Shariat 
but according to the custom and according t o the facts of the 
case . Only i n those courts where the cases were decided 
according to Shariat law the Judges were of both the sects of 
Muslims. But in other courts any body whether he w?;s a Hindu 
or a Muslim could be appointed as a Judge. We find a number of 
Hindu Judges i n the regular courts at Lucknow. Similarly in 
the ru ra l areas we do not find even a s ingle Judge appointed by 
the Mujtahid*ul Asr. No Mufti was appointed in any area of Awadh. 
1. Journey through the Kingdom of Oude by W. H. Sleeman, 
Vol. I I , pp.66-67. 
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On the contrary Nazlms and ChaHedars who were executive officers 
decided al l the cases upto a certain eictent and a l l the minor 
affairs were se t t led by the v i l lage panchayats. The Nazlms and 
Chakledars decided the cases according to the facts and customs. 
No detailed accounts are available regarding the punishments 
awarded to the criminal in criminal cases by means of which a 
proper study could be made about the custom prevalent at the 
time. However, these o f f i c ia l s with the active cooperation of 
panchayats and respectable people of the area, were able to 
s e t t l e amicably a l l the disputes except those which were created 
by the 'privileged c lass*. 
The army of Awadh had been estimated at 68,904 of al l 
ranK costing rupees 41,99,382 per annum. The break up was as 
follows*-^ 
JSanfi. 
Sawars dressed In Native Fashion 
Turk sawars dressed in 
Snglish Fashion 
Tllangas armed and equipped in 
i i ^ l l s h Fashion 
Najeebs 
Camel Rlsala 
Miscellaneous Infantry not 
Included in the above 
Arti l lery 
Total 68,904 41,99,382- 0-0 
1. General Outram's Beport, Appendix C, Part I I . 
3^16 
3,131 
17,274 
29,180 
115 
154 
6,634 
8,90,392- 3-0 
2,31,033- 0-0 
11,36,147- 0-0 
16,42,129- 2-0 
18,850-15-0 
20,683- 0-0 
3,11,141- 7-0 
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The whole force was divided in to regiments commanded by a comman-
dant numbering s ix ty in a l l . Most of the commandants resided at 
2 Lucknow and the regiment was looked af te r by the adjutant . 
The men were given between four and five rupees a month 
as sa lary and they were provided with a l l the necessary equip-
3 
ments. But t h i s was not the general r u l e . The Kumkee Regiments 
were provided equipments including clothing but the Najibs who 
were also ca l led Sehbani were only provided with arms and ammu-
4 
n i t i o n s . All the regiments were independent of each other 
and were nick-named af ter t h e i r commanders. There was no 
commander-in-chief of a l l the forces . I f a so ld ie r was disabled 
during fighting or otherwise he was given one month's pay and 
discharged and when he was k i l l e d , the family of the deceased 
5 
received two months' sa la ry . These regiments had no fixed 
headquarters. They were attached t o the Nazim and Chakledars or 
I ja radars for the co l l ec t ion of land revenue and were paid d i rec t ly 
by them and they adjusted the accounts in the Government Treasury. 
Ei ther they were paid i n cash or the Nazims and I jaradars gave 
them a por t ion of t h e i r area in Qabz i n l i e u of t h e i r salary and 
forwarded the rece ip t t o the Government Treasury for i t s adjust-
ment. The a r t i l l e r y bullock were well provided. They were given 
1. Return to an Order of the House of Commons, dated 5th Flab. 1857, 
Court of Directors of the ^ast India Company to Governor 
General i n Council, No.47 of 1856. 
2. Journey through the Kingdom of Dude by WH Sleeman, Vol.1, p«198. 
3 . I]2ijl«» p.242. 
4 . IkLl** p .253. 
5. 11211., p.336. 
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one and a hal f seer of grain per day to each. There was no provi-
sion of retirement from the army. In fact there were a number of 
people whose age was nearly 80 years and were s t i l l serving in 
the army. 
The to ta l s t rength of the regular Police throughout the 
country had been estimated at 4,929 at an annual sa lary of 
Rs,2,30,816. Ihey were d i s t r ibu ted throughout the country as 
follows: 
Police of Lucknow 
Faizabad I<^otwali 
Baiswarah 
Between Sultanpur and Jaunpur 
Special Guard at Lucknow 
Hazrat GanJ 
Khasbardars 
Partab t^lalas 
Pachasa at Residency 
Ghat on the Qomti 
Khasbardars* Pay Office 
Khasbardars 
Karawal 
Palace at Faizabad 
At Sandila 
At Dariabad 
Special Police 
Total 
!• General Outram's Report, Appendix C, Part I l l b r e l g n Consulta-
t ions No,316 dated 23 December 1855,National Archives, New Delhi. 
MgJl 
1,988 
432 
89 
100 
16 
333 
623 
74 
66 
167 
23 
45 
42 
22 
600 
30 
350 
4,929 
Yearlv Pav 
1,21,632-0-0 
23,039-0-0 
4,608-0-0 
4,742-0-0 
15-0-0 
20,808-0-0 
36,294-0-0 
4,423-0-0 
3,456-0-0 
7,668-0-0 
1,104-0-0 
2,700-0-0 
2,460-0-0 
967-0-0 
2«,940-0-0 
1,080-0-0 
18,348-0-0 
2,80,816-0-0 
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At Lucknow the Police force was under the contTol of 
Kotwal but i n other places i t was d i r ec t l y under the supervision 
and control of the Chakledars. Over and above t h i s police there 
were also Mashrootl Slpahis who were i n attendance with the 
I Ja rada r s , Chakledars and Anils for the co l l ec t ion of the land 
revenue. The t o t a l cost per annum was Rs,3,97,235 which was 
debited to the accounts of above-mentioned o f f i c i a l s . The break-up 
of Mashrootl Slpahis was as follows< 
Plagg ygar],7 £&/ 
Salone 50,426- 1-3 
Bangar 1,09,073» 6-3 
Khairabad 52,888-10-9 
Sandl 29,754-13-9 
Shahabad 9,843-12-0 
Safipup 16,634-13-9 
Kabori 4,043- 6-6 
Qonda Bahraich 18,837- 0-0 
Mahammadi 53,927-11-0 
Sanjit 7,471-15-9 
Tahsil Hazoop 20,592- 6-0 
Sultanpur 1,447- 0-0 
With Anils and Magistrates 1,090-10-6 
Boatmen 356- 6-6 
Total 3,97,234-10-6 
1. General Outraa's Report, Appendix C, Part I I , 1366, Foreign 
Consultations No.3l6, dated 28 December 1355, National 
Archives, New Delhi. 
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But there i s a confusion. According to Sleeman, Najibs 
were also cal led Sehbandls and according to Outram's Report, 
Mashrooti Sipahls were cal led Sehbandis. These l a j i b regiments 
were not provided with a l l the amenities which were provided 
to other regiments normally ca l led Kumki or aux i l i a ry regiments. 
We have reason to be of opinion tha t Mashrooti Sipahls described 
as Sehbandls in Outram's Report were ac tua l ly Najibs whose main 
duty was to remain with the co l l ec to r s of revenue and I jaradars 
for the co l l ec t ion of land revenue. These Najibs were helped by 
the auxi l ia ry force which was ca l led Kumki. 
The dut ies of t h i s force were suppression of Thagl and 
Dacolty In Awadh and to apprehend the fugi t ives from the adjoining 
3 
B r i t i s h t e r r i t o r i e s . This force was maintained by the King at 
an annual cost of Rs. one lac but was under the control of the 
4 
Resident. The of f icers commanding t h i s force were a l l English 
men, and they had t o obey the orders of the Resident. Even the 
King was not authorised to order the com:nandant but i f any 
1. Journey through the Kingdom of Oude by WH Sleeman, Vol .1, p.243, 
2. l l J j i . , p.253. 
3 . General Report on the Administration of the Province of Oudh, 
19 July 1859, p . 17. 
4. Journey through the Kingdom of Oude by WH Sleeman, Vol.1, p .33, 
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necessi ty arose the hing requested the Resident i n sp i te of the 
fact that the Awadh Darbar bore a l l i t s expenses. This force 
inves t iga ted and ar res ted the person i n the Awadh t e r r i t o r y 
without any reference to the I^ing, wfe may say tha t there were 
two pa r a l l e l governments functioning side by side in Awadh, The 
f i r s t was the King's Government and the other was Resident 's 
Qovernment with the difference tha t the Resident 's Goverranent 
was more powerful than the King's Government. In fact the 
Resident d ic ta ted the policy and the Awadh Government had no 
a l t e rna t i ve but to implement i t . 
There i s one other item i n connection with the Police 
fores i n General Outram's Report. No name has been given but i t 
has simply been s t a t ed that a t o t a l of 16,150 men were kept as 
Police by the contractors at annual cost of Rs,5,81,000 paid by 
themselves,••" This i s not c lear why t h i s Police force was kept 
by the contractors when already they had the Government 
aux i l i a ry forces and Police at t h e i r command. Moreover, the 
contractors were l i a b l e to change. How was i t possible that they 
could keep a force of such magnitude at t h e i r own expenses? This 
account can hardly be r e l i ed upon. 
The whole force of Awadh can be c l a s s i f i ed under four 
1, Major General Outram's Report, Appendix C, Part I I , 1855. 
Foreign Consultations No.316 dated 28 December 1855, National 
Archives, New Delhi. 
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different headings - Kumkl or Auxiliary force, Najeeb or Sehbandi, 
regular Police and the l a s t the Frontier Pol ice , The Kumki or 
aux i l i a ry force was a para-mi l i t a ry force, the Hajib or Sehbandi 
were semi-mil i tary force, the Police were a regular police and 
Frontier Police was near ly-para-mi l i ta ry force. There was no 
force which could be cal led a regular army. Neither there was 
any need of a regular army. Under the Treaty of 1301, the 
l^ingdom was guaranteed against a l l possible dangers external 
or i n t e r n a l . iSven the Sast India Company was committed to 
crush the ref rac tory Taluqdars which the company never honoured, 
forcing the loca l au tho r i t i e s to employ aux i l i a ry forces and 
increase i t s establishment. No e a r l i e r f igures are available 
for comparison by means of which a c lear p ic ture might emerge to 
show tha consequences of dishonouring t h e i r commitments in respect 
of the Kingdom. 
Suffice i t to say the Nawabi adminis t rat ion in a l l i t s 
three branches worked e f f i c i e n t l y within i t s l imi ted Jur i sd ic t ion . 
The problem was nei ther administrat ive nor the incompetency 
of the ru le r s as depicted by Sleeman and Go. The real problem 
was p o l i t i c a l * There were in fact two p a r a l l e l Governments in 
Awadh, one was the King*s Grovernment and the other was Resident ' s . 
The Br i t i sh Qovernment had created so many d i f f i c u l t i e s and 
always placed so many hurdles tha t i trwas impossible for the 
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loca l government to solve the problems. In fact the Br i t i sh 
Qovernment was i t s e l f responsible for a l l the malpractices for 
which the i^ inig and his Government were held responsible . I t 
can be summed up i n the words of Captain Patoni "The inhabitants 
of Oudh, the re fore , are impressed with the be l i e f that the Oudh 
Government e x i s t s merely at the pleasure of the Br i t i sh power, 
and are prepared from the past experience, t o expect tha t 
overwnelming power to act as i t ' s pleasure may d ic ta te e i the r 
i n the improvement or removal of i t s Minister - the dethronement 
of the Sovereign or the assumption of the Kingdom", 
1. An abstract of the P o l i t i c a l Intercourse between the Br i t i sh 
Government and Oudh by Captain Paton, Assistant to the 
Resident at Tucknow - 17S4 t o 1336 - Fbreign Departraent, 
Miscellaneous, p.324. 
Chapter I I 
THS ANNiSXATION 
The annexation of Awadh i n 1856 was the logical outcome 
of the policy being pursued by the fiast India Company since 1764, 
Between the period from 1765 and 1801, the Company concluded a 
number of t r e a t i e s with the native s t a te sole ly for the purposed 
of t ightening the grip over her and keeping her as a buffer s ta te 
between the t e r r i t o r i a l possessions of East India Company and other 
nat ive s t a t e s . The Company was in dire need of financial support 
and preservat ion of peace i n her own t e r r i t o r i e s to pursue the 
pol icy of expansion and consol idat ion elsewhere. Once t h i s 
object ive was achieved, the Company tool i t s next s tep . IXiring 
t h i s whole period the Company rea l ized from Awadh on an average 
nearly seventy lakhs of rupees per annum 0V3r and above the ad hoc 
amounts r ea l i sed from i t af ter the b a t t l e of Buxar, during the 
Rohilla War and by the sale of Allahabad and Kara in 1773. 
Prom 1301, the Company was no longer in neac^ of t r ea t ing 
Awadh as a buffer s t a t e . The main opponents of the Company's 
supremacy in India l i k e Mysore and Marathas had been defeated and 
were brought e f fec t ive ly under the control of the Company. Awadh 
l o s t i t s importance as a buffer s t a t e and was converted into a 
dependency of the Company by the t r e a t y of 1301« According to 
the t r e a t y of 14 Nove.nber 1801, the Nawab Wazir ceded half of his 
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t e r r i t o r i e s to the Company in l i e u of the subsidy which he had 
to pay for the Company's troops s ta t ioned i n Awadh. The area 
tal<en over by the Company was the much coveted area of Doab which 
gave a cont inui ty to the Br i t i sh possessions in the north-west. 
Hence by taking over t h i s areat Awadh was enci rc led by the Bri t i sh 
t e r r i t o r i e s and was completely cut off from the rost of India, 
Although, from 1801, 4wadh bocame a dependency of the 
iSast India Company, i t s importance as a native s t a t e gradually 
increased due to a number of f ac to r s . I t was s i tua ted in such 
a pos i t ion tha t the Company's t e r r i t o r i e s i n northern India were 
p r a c t i c a l l y divided in to two p a r t s . Lacking the modern means 
of communication, i t began to create administrat ive problems for 
the Company. Her northern neighbour was Nepal which during t h i s 
period was arming herse l f and posing a th rea t to the Company, 
The r e su l t was tha t the Company had to keep a la rge force to 
watch the movement of the Nepalis, An unfriendly Awadh might 
have been a soiirce of t rouble and danger to the Br i t i sh possess-
ions . Under the circumstances i t was necessary to evolve some 
pre text to annex the s t a t e . During the f i r s t phase, the plea 
was taken of "the best means of securing the regular payment of 
the subsidy from Oude, and reofrmlng the Nawab's army". Under 
1. Collect ion of T rea t i e s , lingagements and Sunnuds by Altchlson, 
Sir C. U., a^ 
2, Papers r e l a t i ng t o the Sast India Company, pr inted by order of 
the House of Commons, 1306, Vol. 3 . 
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t h i s pretext half of her t e r r i t o r y , paying a land revenue of 
Rs.1,35,23,470 was taVen over by the Company in 1801, During 
the second phase, the kogey of chaos i n adminis t ra t ion, anarchy 
in the countryside and f u l f i l l i n g the wishes of the people, 
gradually began t o be ra i sed . 
I t seems tha t during the reign of Sa'adat ALi Khan, no 
voice was ra ised about the misaanagement of Awadh, But af ter 
the death of Sa'adat Ali Khan, we find slanderous reports began 
to be c i rcula ted about the ruin of Awadh, The campaign was 
s t a r t e d with u l t e r i o r motives because in 1324-25 Bishop Heber 
v i s i t e d Awadh and contradicted the reports teeing ci rculated 
purposely. He says tha t "I can bear witness ce r t a in ly to the 
t r u t h of the King's statement tha t his t e r r i t o r i e s are rea l ly 
in a far be t t e r s t a t e of cu l t i va t i on tha t I had expected to 
find them. Prom Lucknow to Sandee, where I am now wr i t ing , 
the country i s as populous and well cu l t iva ted as most of the 
Company's provinces" ." 
This pos i t ive evidence of Heber was not tai'en into 
account and the tpade against the native government continuei 
unabet^ed. iSven a l i b e r a l person. Lord William Bentinck was 
1. Collect ion of T rea t i e s , iingagements and Sunnuds by 
Aitchison, Sir C, U., '\fe3t. ]J. 
2. Narrative of a Journey through the Upper Provinces of India by 
Reginald Heber, Vol. I , p.225, 
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misled by the constant reports of the Residents, Natura"'ly he 
issued a warning to the Awadh au thor i t i e s and reported the matter 
to the home au tho r i t i e s and received the necessary sanction for 
appropriate ac t ion from the Court of Directors i n 1835. Meanwhile 
Hon'ble Shore v i s i t e d Awadh i n 1333 and his remarks deserve full 
considerat ion, "I have t r ave l l ed over several pa r t s of Oude, and 
can t e s t i f y , as far as my own observation went, tha t i t i s fu^ly 
cu l t iva ted according to the populat ion. Between Canpore and 
Lucknow numbers must daily pass , who can confirm or deny th i s 
statement. Let them declare i f any por t ion of land there ] ies 
waste which i s f i t for cu l t i va t i on . I have known many officers 
who have been s ta t ioned at Sitapoor, and have made excursions 
in to the neighbouring p a r t s , without any exception, they describe 
the country as a garden. In the number of c a t t l e , horses, and 
goods which they possess , and i n the appearance of t h e i r honses 
and c lo thes , the people are i n no points worse ( in many, be t te r ) 
off them ov«T own subjec ts . The wealth of Lucl<now, not merely 
of those in au thor i ty , but the property of the bankers and shop-
l<eepers i s far superior to tha t of any c i ty (Calcutta, perhaps, 
excepted) i n the Br i t i sh dominion. How can a l l t h i s be the case, 
i f the Qovernment i s notorious for tyranny and oppression?". 
1. An abs t rac t of the P o l i t i c a l Intercourse between the Bri t ish 
Government and the Kingdom of Oude by Captain Paton, Assistant 
to Resident, p.102, National Archives, F. D. Misc. 1764-1336} 
also Sleeman, Vol.11, pp.194-96; also Parliamentary Papers, 
Oude, 1856, p . 156. ^ M » 
2. Motes on Indian Affairs by Hon'ble F,J, Shore, p,156. 
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Bentinck must have heard a l l t h i s from Shore, and when 
he received the Court 's d i r e c t i v e , he simply wrote to the King 
for improving the adminis t ra t ion. The inference can be drawn 
tha t the whole report ing about the misery of the people and 
anarchy prevai l ing i n the country was the product of the Resident 's] 
mind and Lord William Bentinck was thoroughly misled. When he 
rea l i sed his mlsx-ake he took no act ion. Moreover, a l i b e r a l 
person l i k e Bentinck could not annex the s t a t e on a false pre text . 
But the process of presenting Awadh as miserable s t a t e continued 
and from time to time necessary advices were given to the Awadh 
au tho r i t i e s for the improvement of the adminis t ra t ion. The l a s t 
such warning was issued by Lord Hardinge fen 23 November 1847 to 
2 
eradicate the e v i l s . 
A new chapter s t a r t ed with the appointment of Gol.Sleeman 
as Resident i n 1849. In se lec t ing Sleeman, Dalhousie had already 
made up his mind t o take over the s t a t e as i t i s c lea r ly shown 
by h is In s t ruc t ion to 31eeman# He says, "The reconstruct ion of 
the in te rna l adminis t ra t ion of k g rea t , r i ch and oppressed 
country, i s a noble as well as an arduous task for the officer 
to whom the duty i s i n t ru s t ed , and the Gteverrment have recourse 
1. An abst ract of the P o l i t i c a l Intercourse between the Bri t ish 
Government and the Kingdom of Oudh by Captain Paton, pp.111-13, 
National Archives; also Sleeman, Vol. I I , p.196; also 
Parliamentary Papers, Oude, 1856, p . 155. 
2, Journey through the Kingdom of Oude by W.H, Sleeman, 
Vol. I I , pp.202-204, 
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to one of the best of i t s servants for that purpose I do 
myself, the re fore , the honour of proposing to you to accept the 
office of Resident at Lucknow, with especial reference to the 
great changes which, i n a l l p robab i l i t y , wi l l take place" . 
Taking clue from Dalhousie, Sleeman began to in te r fe re 
systematical ly in the in te rna l a f fa i r s of the s t a t e and undermining 
the author i ty of the King. The most celebrated was his tour of 
the s t a t e "during which he has been encouraging acpl icat ions and 
rece ip t s of p e t i t i o n s from a l l qua r t e r s . This , no doubt, i s an 
extraordinary in ter ference with the native Government", He was 
qui te impatient to bring about the 'great changes' which Dalhousie 
had referred in h is l e t t e r of 16 September 1848, His in tent ion 
was t o d i scred i t the Awadh au tho r i t i e s before i t s own pwople on 
one hand, and on the o ther , to impress upon Dalhousie to talfe 
the necessary steps to bring about the 'great changes' so that 
he might get the necessary opportunity to reconstruct the 
in te rna l adminis t ra t ion of the r i ch s t a t e of Awadh, 
He began to emphasize the importance of Awadh. Pleading 
the cause of d i r e c t l y taking over the administrat ion of the 
Province, Sleeman wri tes to Dalhousie* "With steamers to Pyzabad, 
1, Dalhousie to Sleeman dated 16 September 1848, Journey, Vol. I , 
p . x v i i i ; also Dacoitee i n iSxcelsis, p . l l l , 
2, M.M. Masihuddin- "Oude, i t s Princes and I t ' s Government 
Vindicated, ed, by Safi Ahmad, p .84, 
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and a ra i l road from tha t place to Cawnpore, through Lucknow, the 
Nepal people would be for ever quieted, with hal f of the force 
we now keep up to look af ter them; and the N,W. Provinces become 
more closely united to Bwngal, to the vast advantage of both". 
He again and again emphasises the importance of Awadh 
and for taking over the a^^^^nlnistration of the country and the 
benefit which would be derived from such a course of act ion. In 
his l e t t e r to Sir James Hogg he points i t o u t : -
"We should derive subs tan t ia l benefit from the 
measure, without in any degree v io la t ing our 
dec lara t ion of d i s in te res tedness . We now 
maintain five regiments of Infantry, and a 
company of Ar t i l l e ry , at a cost of from five 
to s ix l acs a year. We maintain the Resi-
dency and a l l i t s establishments at a cost 
of more than one lac of rupees a year. All 
these would become f a i r l y chargeable to the 
Oude revenue under the new administrat ion; 
and we might dispense with half the mi l i t a ry 
forces now kept up at Cawnpore and Dinapore 
on the Ganges, as the mi l i t a ry force in Oude 
wi l l r e l i eve us from a l l apprehension as to 
Nepal. 
"Oude would be covered with a network 
of fine machanised roads, over which the pro-
duce of Oude and our own d i s t r i c t s would pass 
freely to the benefit of the people of both; 
and we should soon have the r ive r Ghagra, 
from near Patna on the Ganges, to ^zabad in 
Oude, navigable for steamers; with a ra i l road 
from pyzabad, through Lucknow to Cawnpore, to 
the great benefit of the North-West Provinces 
and those of Bengal ".2 
1. Sleeman to Dalhousle, dated Lucknow September 1352, Journey 
through the Fingdom of Oude by W,H. Sleeman, Vo l . I l , pp.370-71. 
2, Sleeman to Sir James W. Hogg, Deputy Chairman, India House, 
dated Lucknow 28 October 1852, Journey through th r Kingdom 
of Oude by W.H. Sleeman, Vol. I I , p.378, 
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Such was the s t r a t e g i c a l Dosltlon of Awadh. So long 
as i t remained independent a l l these benef i t s , which Sleeman had 
enumerated from time to time and which were immensely important 
f inanc ia l ly as well as p o l i t i c a l l y for the fiast India Company, 
could not be achieved. The only solut ion was the annexation of 
the Province, The Nepali problem and the administrat ive and 
f inancial problems were not the only problems which the Company 
was facing at tha t t ime. There were other problems also which 
were baffl ing the Sast India Compare, The Imposition of check 
by u n i l a t e r a l l y r a i s ing the custom duties an Br i t i sh goods by 
the Awadh au tho r i t i e s was also causing a serious loss and 
i r r i t a t i o n to the Br i t i sh a u t h o r i t i e s , A controversy was raised 
during the Residentship of Sleeman about the Commercial Treaty 
of 1788 which regulated the commercial re la t ion^of the Br i t i sh 
Government and Awadh. There was also the question of s a l t . The 
Company had suppressed the manufacture of s a l t i n her t e r r i t o r i e s 
around Jaunpur for the sake of expected higher revenue, which 
was bound to prove a fa i lure so long as Awadh remained independent 
from where smuggled sa l t could be taken to the adjoining d i s t r i c t s 
of Banaras and Allahabad. There was also the question of 
Opium which was a lso being smuggled in to the Br i t i sh t e r r i t o r i e s . 
The question of timber for gun car r iages had aso become a problem 
at tha t t ime. Over and above a l l these problems, the question of 
ful ly in tegra t ing the Awadh sepoys as part of the Br i t i sh 
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t e r r i t o r i e s had become by now the paramount necess i ty . The Awadh 
furnished nearly f i f ty thousands a l i en sepoys to the Bri t i sh 
Government. To keet) a t i g h t e r control upon them, who were t i l l 
now foreigners , could no longer be delayed. When a.11 these 
problems combined together , the log ica l step was the annexation. 
So long as the problems cropped up separa te ly , i t did not bring 
a problem but now the pos i t ion was d i f fe ren t . 
Sleeman submitted his report to Dalhousie in 1851 but 
i t was thought Insuff ic ient by Dalhousie himself. Regarding the 
Insufficiency of the report, Dalhousie was not confident tha t only 
Sleeman's report wi l l be able to convince the home au tho r i t i e s . 
He was sura tha t the Court wi l l never sanction annexation of 
the s t a t e . In one of his l e t t e r s , dated 30 July 1851, to Couper 
he confesses "but i n these days annexation i s so unfashionable, 
and the charter Coraznittee i s so near, tha t I don' t think the 
court would approve of my shal^ing the t r ee to help I t down". He 
had also the knowledge about the Treaty of 1837 and i t s re jec t ion 
by the home a u t h o r i t i e s . I t seems tha t Sleeman's Report was only 
meant for paving the way to and preparing the ground for convincing 
the home a u t h o r i t i e s . He could not annex the s t a t e without the 
p r i o r sanction of the court and no other pretext was available 
except to present such repor ts and making out a case for i t s 
annexation. I t i s absolutely misleading tha t Dalhousie was busy 
1. Dalhousie to Sir George Couper dated Simla 30 July 1851, Private 
Let ters of Marquess of Dalhousie edited by J. G. A. Baird, p . 169, 
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with the Burmese war and could not attend to Awadh, The fact 
remains tha t he was never confident tha t the home author i t ies 
wi l l ever permit him, 
Sleeman's Report was thought to be insuff ic ient for 
effect ing the great changes. I t was thought necessiy that a 
second report must also be prepared by a different person. 
Under these circumstances Sleeman was replaced by Outram and he 
was ins t ruc ted "to determine whether i t s a f f a i r s s t i l l continue 
i n the s t a t e in which Colonel Sleeman from time to time described 
them to be'*« 
Outram was appointed Resident at Lucknow on 24 November 
1364, and tooK charge of his dut ies on the 5th of December. On 
16 March 1865 he submitted t h i s celebrated Report to the Supreme 
Government at Calcutta i n sp i te of the fact that he was quite 
ignorant of the Persian language. According to the biographer 
of Sir James Outram he "protested tha t he wil l i l l deserve the 
confidence placecUn him saying "I allude to my ignorance 
of the Persian language, In which I understand the Resident's 
t ransac t ions with the Court of Oudh are conducted, and a thorough 
knowledge of which may perhaps be deemed essen t ia l to the repre-
sen ta t lve of Government at tha t Court", In sp i te of the lack of 
1, Dacoltee i n iibccelsis by Captain Bird, p,133, 
2, The Bayard of India - A Life of General Sir James ^ t ram by 
Captain Lionel J. T ro t t e r , p.169, 
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knowledge of the Persian language, he was entrusted with the job 
of preparing the Report, As his biographer says "In the prepara-
t i o n of t h i s report Outram had been l a rge ly aided by Dr (afterwards 
Sir) Joseph Faj/^r, who combined the duties of Medical Officer and 
p o l i t i c a l a s s i s t an t to the Lucknow Residency, Possessing that 
Persian which 
knowledge of/Outram lacked, Fajfer had been requested to furnish 
h i s new chief with a dai ly prec is of the events recorded by a 
native scribe i n the court c i r c u l a r of his time and country". 
I t i s very in t e r e s t i ng t o note tha t the precis supplied 
by Dr, Fayrer to h is chief mainly consisted of the events regarding 
2 
the pr iva te l i f e of the King, This Report i s only a copy of 
Sleeman's Journey through the Kingdom of Oude in a t rue sense. 
In para 15 of Outram's Report, he wri tes "In fac t , I do not think 
tha t His Majesty wi l l ever be brought to feel the respons ib i l i ty 
of sovereignty strong enough to be induced t o bear that portion 
of the burden of i t s duties which must necessar i ly )3ev«l^ upon 
him During former r e igns , the Kings always held a IXirbar 
once a week, and often more frequently. At t h i s , a l l his re la t ions 
and nat ive gentlemen i n the c i t y , had an ODportunity of paying 
t h e i r respects to t h e i r Sovereign, and speaking t o him. This 
1. The Bayard of India , A Life of General Sir James Outram by 
Captain Lionel J. Tro t t e r , p,175, 
2 . Dacoltee i n Sxcelsis or The Spoliat ion of Oude, p,168. 
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custom was continued for the f irs t three or four months of the 
present reign, when It was discontinued". Now l e t us see what 
Sleeman says about the King of Awadh. "He has no desire to be 
brought to take any interest whatever in public affairs; and i s 
altogether regardless of the duties and responsibi l i t ies of his 
high office His father and grandfather, while on the 
throne, used to see the members of the royal family and aristo-
cracy of the c i ty in Durbar once a day, or three or four times 
a week... The present King continued th i s system for a short 
time, but he soon got t ired of i t and discontinued altogether 
the short Durbar and at which a l l the members of the royal family 
and aristocracy of the c i ty attended, to pay their respects to 
the ir sovereign". In fact Outram had not only ta consulted the 
Residency records b}it had copied down what Sleeman had written 
in 1849, 1860. Such i s the celebrated Report of Outram, who was 
quite ignorant of the Ck>urt language and whose only contribution 
was to copy down whatever Sleeman had written, upon which the 
annexation of the state was effected. 
Between Sleeman's and Outram's ReportSthere i s a gap 
of more than four years and during th i s whole period JM h^ad been 
convincing the home authorities regarding the approval of such 
an act. In one of his l e t t er s he says "GSeneral Outram, in 
1. Sleeman to Dalhousie dated Lucknow 11 September 1354, Journey 
through the Kingdom of Oude by W.H. Sleeman, Vol.11, p.423. 
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pursuance of Instructions with which ha was furnished, has sent 
us a report on the condition of Oude. It seems Impossible that 
the home authorities can any longer hesitate to overthrow this 
fortress of corruption and Infamous mlsgovemment. I should not 
mind doing It as a parting coup. But I doubt the people at home 
having the pluck to sanction I t , and I can't find a pretext for 
doing It without sanction I must, therefore, have 
authority from home - and, as I said before, I doubt their 
giving It".-*-
But In spite of a l l his pleadings he was not sure 
about the final outcome. Sven Outram's Report did not give him 
the confidence and he was much perplexed being unable to find 
any other ptetext to annex the s ta te . He did not find any 
encouragement from the home authorit ies . On the contrary they 
were not relying upon the report of Outram and Sleernan. In one 
of his l e t t e r s he pleads "You say that Outram's report on Oude 
Is considered over-coloured at the India House But the 
picture of Oude, as It I s , Is not of his drawing. Such a case 
has gone to them as they cannot r e s i s t . Whether the deed be done 
by my hand or by Canning's, I t must be done Immediately", 
1. Dalhousle to Sir George Couper dated Oatacamund, 2 May 1355, 
Private Letters of Marquess of Dalhousle edited by J. G. A. Balrd, 
p.344. 
2. Dalhousle to Sir George Couper dated Kotlrghery, 22 August 1855, 
Private Letters of Marquess of Dalhousle edited by J.G.A. Balrd, 
pp362. 
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There were other factors which created the cr i s i s and 
which forced I^housie to prepare the grpund for I t s annexation. 
Primarily these were related to the administrative problems} the 
financial posit ion of the £ast India Company and the Nepal. The 
adminlstratiye problem was taking day by day a serious turn. 
After the annexation of Punjab the Compaoiy's terr i tor ies covered 
the whole northern India except Awadh which was lying in the 
heart of her dominions. The greatest problem was the N.W. 
Provinces. The communication problem with the western part of 
the N.W. Provinces through her eastern part was creating much 
d i f f i cu l ty . There was no direct l ine except through Allahabad 
and Kanpur resulting in much delay. We have already seen 
^eeman pointing out the advantages which could be gained. 
Related to th i s administrative problem was a dotted series of 
customs posts maintained at a very heavy cost to prevent smuggling 
from Awadh Into the British t err i tor i e s which in spite of a l l 
vigi lance on the part of the customs authorities was proving 
Ineffect ive . 0. Couper, Secretary to the Chief Commissioner while 
reporting about the Awadh sal t in 1856 informed the Qovernment 
"But the report of the Commissioner of Customs, and of the Benares 
Division to the Sudder Board of Revenue, Northcx-Westem Provinces 
induce a be l ie f that the preventive l ine on the Oudh frontier was 
in -e f fec t ive , and that the common Oudh Salt was consumed in 
considerable quantities by the v i l lage population of the Benares 
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Division but the double dutjr imposed in that year (1843) 
has not been attended with the increase anticipated to the customs 
Revenue, notwithstanding the more stringent rules for i t s realiza-
t i o n , and the great additional cost at which the preventive 
Establishment has been increased and organised under Suropean 
Officers At the commencement of the operation of Beg* 14 
of 1345, a considerable increase was obtained) but the returns have 
not progressively increased with those of population, and the 
conclusion thus arrived a^ .that onl^ the affluent are able to 
consume the taxed s a l t , and that the lower c lasses are supplied 
in Agra, Delhi, and Doab Divisions, with sa l t obtained in the 
manufacture of sa l t petre, whilst thosS of Rohilcund, and Benares 
obtain i t from Oudh'*,-'' 
The only inference which can be drawn i s that in spite 
best 
of her/efforts to prevent the loss of customs revenue, the Sast 
India Company fa i led to prevent the smuggling of salat in her 
t e r r i t o r i e s . We must also keep i n mind that except the northern 
s ide , the Brit ish terr i tor ies were lying on a l l the three sides of 
Awadh, To prevent the smuggling of Awadh goods in British t err i -
tor ie s was rather impossible. The same was the position of Opium. 
1. Qeorge Ck>uper, Secretary to the Chief Commissioner, Oudh to 
a. F. £dmonstone, Secretary to the Cbvernaent of India, Foreign 
Department, Calcutta dated Loeknow 28 May 1856, Ibreign 
Po l i t i ca l Gk>nsul tat ions Ho. 195, 12 December 1356, Hational 
Archives, Delhi. 
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In his mlnut«s on tha question of Awadh Opium, Mr Campb«ll, 
Judicial Commissioner of iwadh, who was previously Commissioner 
of Customs admitted in 1858 that "Further upto the present 
moment, the Opium cultivation in Oudh, Nepal and other places is 
quite free while Allahabad Salt preventive line of weak and 
distant posts is a mere farce, as a check on the imports of so 
little bulky and very valuable an article as C^ium", Thus 
these smugglings created a problem. On the one hand these 
smugglings from Avadh decreased the revenue of the British 
Qovernment and on the other hand they had to employ a large 
number of officers and men to try to prevent it and in both ways 
the real loser was the British Qovernment in revenue and heavy 
Establishment. 
Over and above this smuggling problem another contro-
versy arose about the levy of customs duty at Lucknow tn all the 
imported goods entering into Awadh territory, which the Awadh 
Darbar impose! on it to discourage the import. In 1783 a 
commercial Treaty was signed between the Sast India Company 
and Awadh by which on payment of a certain fixed amount a Rawana 
or permission was granted to the merchant. These Rawanas were 
1. T. D. fbrsyth. Secretary to the Chief Commissioner of Oudh to 
0. F. Sdmonstone, Secretary to the Qovernsent of India dated 
Lucknow 20 September 1858, Foreign Consultation lios.201-210. 
National Archives, Hew Delhi. 
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Issued at certain fixed places on the border of the Sast India 
Company. By the Treaty of 1801 half of the terri tory of Awadh 
was ceded to the Sast India C<»ipany and the places where the 
check posts were established a l l came under the jurisdiction 
of the Brit ish Gbverisnent and no attempt was made to f ix new 
cheek posts . Consequently there was no fixed check post from 
where a Bawans couJd he issued. By the Treaty of 1733, i t was 
stipulated that the goods passing through Awadh and not meant 
to be sold in Awadh were^ . after paying the necessary customs duty 
were issued the Bawana but those goods which were for Awadh 
had to pay over and above the customs duty a certain amount of 
local tax levied in the market. 
In 1801 when half the terri tory of Awadh was ceded to 
the Brit ish Government, the Bawana system ceased. All the goods 
e i tner passing through Awadh or imported were now charged f i f ty 
per cent more of the original customs duty. Qradually the duty 
was increased by every ruler. When the Kanpur-Lucknow road was 
made, the Brit ish Qoverraaent introduced Bullock Train from Kanpur 
to Lucknow to import the British goods in Awadh. in 1350 the 
charges of the customs had risen to a very high degree and the 
1. A. Bell to W.H. Sleeman dated 4 September 1350, Levy of Custom 
Duties in Oudh, fbreign Po l i t i ca l Consultation No.218/1850, 
National Archives, Bew Delhi. 
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Durbar wanted a share in the profit arising from the Introduction 
of the QoTernment;^  Bullock Train. The British Qovernment did not 
want to share the prof i t . Consequently the Durbar threatened 
2 
the merchants not to use the Bullock Trains. This last act of 
the Durbar created a c r i s i s and Brit ish Post Master of Lucknov, 
A. Bel l , conplalned to the Besldent about the excessive duty 
Imposed hy the Durbar and the threat about the Cbverninant Bullock 
Train which might Jeopardise the whole system of export from the 
3 
Brit ish terr i tory . 
When the c r i s i s developed, SLeeman reported the matter 
to the Qovemor General and recommended that a l l other Items of 
duty which were not authorised by the Treaty of 1783 should be 
cancelled and Rawana should be Issued by the Awadh authorities 
at the border of Kanpur. He also recommended that '*If It be HLs 
Lordship's opinion that one cannot with propriety Insist upon 
the Bullock Train being kept up under the Post Master, It might 
be made over to the authorit ies , hut It w i l l be indispensably 
necessary In order to secure adherence to the Treaty that a Munshee 
on the part of the British Government be In attendance at the Custoi 
1. King to Resident dated 4 September 1350, Levy of Custom Duties 
in Oudh, foreign Pol i t i ca l Consultations No.218/1850, National 
Archives) New Delhi* 
2. A. Bell to W.H. Sleeman dated 21 August 1350, Levy of Custom 
Duties in Oudh, fbreign Po l i t i ca l Consultations Nb.213/1850, 
National Archives, New Delhi. 
3. IbldU 
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1 
House with authority to see that no unauthorised exactions be 
made, and to report to the Besldent any oase of exaction, or 
exactions contrary to the Treaty, Fbr th i s Office I should 
recommend a salary of seventy rupees a month with thirty for a 
Muharrir to be charged to the Darbar, since the acknowledged 
breach of the Treaty by the Durbar have led to his appointment". 
But the Qovernor General did not take any action and status quo 
was maintained. An inference can be drawn that the Durbar did 
not want to import goods from the British territory* This was 
a clear clash of interest between the Brit ish Government and 
Awadh Durbar. 
Related to the Awadh trade was the problem of Timber. 
In the Tarai area of Awadh the finest si^uality of Shisham was 
available for the manufacture of gun carriages. The British 
Qovernment had already some areas in the tarai region of the 
N.W. Provinces. But th i s area did iK>t meet the ful l requirements 
of the Qovernment (Km carriage Factory at Fktehgarh. The 
ava i lab i l i ty of the fine quality of the material in the v ic in i ty 
of the Factory had become a problem. From the far flung areas 
i t was di f f icul t to bring the timber due to defective and 
nearly non-existent means of transport. Only Awadh Timber was the 
1. Memorandum of Sleeman on the "Levy of Custom Duties in Oudh". 
Fbreign Po l i t i ca l Consultations No.218/dated 27 Dscember 1350, 
National Archives, New Delhi. 
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nearest from the s i t e of the factory and was of the best quality. 
The British Qovernment always sent I t s off icers to the Awadh 
taral In search of timber and signing agreements with owners of 
the forest . The Brit ish Government had to pay one rupee per 
tree whatever i t s description and size might be. This purchase 
of timber was an economic burden on the Sast India Company, 
The financial condition of the Sast India Company had 
never been sound* According to Dalhousie "When I came to India 
five years ago, we had barely 9 mill ions of cash balances - a 
5 per cent loan open - and a deficiency on the year of a million 
and a quarter sterling'*. The expenditure of the East India 
Company had so much increased that the Company had become nearly 
bankrupt. Naturally i t jMras looking for other avenues from where 
i t should supplement Ja&T, resources and meet the expenditure. It 
has already been pointed out that the Company had to sustain a 
heavy loss by keeping Awadh as an independent Native State. When 
the state was annexed, Dalhousie heaved a sigh of re l i e f by 
exclaiming "So our gracious Queen has 5,000,000 more subjects and 
3 
£1,300,000 more revenue than she had yesterday*** 
1. Captain W*H. Smith to Col. W.H. Sleeman dated Luoknow Cantt* 
10 April 1852, Pbrelgn Po l i t i ca l Consultations. 
2 . Dalhousie to Sir George Couper dated Qovernment House 12 Fsbruary 
1353, Private Letters of Marquess of Dalhousie edited by 
J*G*A. Balrd, p*247. 
3. Dalhousie to Sir George Couper dated 8 Fbhruary 1856. Private 
Letters of Marquess of Dalhousie edited by J*G*A* Balrd, p.369. 
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But the most Important and pressing problem was Nepal 
where Jang Bahadur was expanding and modernizing his army. We 
have already seen Sleeman pointing out the danger from Nepal to 
Sir James Hogg, Deputy Chairman of the £ast India Company and the 
advamtage of Awadh as the proper place where to employ the army 
to check the Nepalls. He also pressed th i s point on Dalhousle. 
'*Wlth steamers to lyzabad, and a railroad from that ^lace to 
Cawnpore, through Lucknow, the Nepaul people would be for ever 
quieted, with half of the force we now keep up to look after them". 
It was not only Sleeman who wanted to check the Nepalls act iv i ty 
or was feeling dsuxger from that quarter but It was Dalhousle also 
who shared the same opinion and was doubtful of their motives. 
In one of his l e t t e r s he says '*I forget whether I told you that 
our friend Jung Bahadur i s arming Nepal. He has o f f i c i a l l y 
explalnednthat the object of i t i s to exact reparation from the 
Chinese authorities in Tibet for injuries done to Nepalese 
subjects. This i s probably true, for he i s repairing the roads 
into Tibet, making snow-shoes, and has always had designs on 
the province he i s about to attack. But i t Is to btt noted that 
Nepal armed in the same manner on the las t occasion on which i t 
was thought we were going to war with Russia; and the feeling in 
1. Sleeman to Dalhousle, dated Lucknow September 1852, Journey 
through the Kingdom of Oude by W. H. Sleeman, Vol. I I , pp,370-71. 
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Nepal Is strong that Russia seriously menaces us and that ve are 
not match for her. So we keep one eye on our friend Jung", 
Suffice i t to say the danger from Nepal was too serious 
as subsequently we find that Jung Bahadur did not attack Tibet. 
The conclusion can be drawn that a l l these factorsj i . e . commercial 
problem, finauicial problem and the problem of Nepal forced the 
hands of the Brit ish Government to amiex. Outram's Report was 
simply a cover to hide the real facts . The charges of maladminis-
trat ion , precariousness of land tenure, defective land revenue 
system, defective Judiciary, no police measures, were simply a 
hoax. They could be equally applied to the adjoinihg British 
terr5-tories. Actually the conditions in the adjoining dis tr icts 
in the British terri tory were far worse than in Awadh. "An 
appendix in Sir R. Montgomery's Report on Cawnpore shows that 
between 1802 and 1846, 1450 v i l l ages out of 2268 or nearly 65 per 
cent have changed hands. It i s unquestionable that no such 
extensive changes have taken place in the Oonao District", A 
confession of destruction in the Brit ish territory by Sleeman 
himself i s exceedingly Interesting and gives a true picture of theii 
Interest towards the welfare of the masses and for whose sake they 
annexed Awadh, He says "The so i l of some of the d i s t r i c t s , about 
1, Dalhousie to Sir George Couper dated government House 26 August 
1354, Private Letters of Marquess of Dalhousie, edited by 
J. O.A. Balrd, p.316. 
2, The Chronicles of Oonao by C.A. filllot, p,128. 
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the source of Nerbudda Is among the finest in the world. The 
d i s tr ic t of Mundula, which Intervenes between them and the rich 
and highly-cultivated d i s tr ic t of Jubbulpoor, in the valley of 
that river, was populous and well cultivated when we took 
possession of i t in the year I817j but i t has become alaast as 
waste under our rule by a more gradual but not l e s s desolating 
process. Not considering the diminishing markets for land 
produce, our assessments of the land revenue were too high, and 
the managing off icers never thought the necessity of reduction 
established, t i l l the v i l lages were part ia l ly or wholly deserted. 
The farmers and cultivators a l l migrated, by degrees, into the 
neighbouring d i s t r i c t s of Hagpoor and Bewa**. 
No such immigration took place from Awadh in spite of 
the fact that Sleeman and Outram painted a picture in which i t had 
been shown that masses were being crushed and the cultivation 
was being destroyed and where no safety of l i f e and property of 
people could be expected. But from their owh statement we find 
a very serious picture of people in their own territory. We do 
not find such glaring examples in Awadh as had been shown in 
Mongomery's Report of Kanpur where out of a total of 2258 vi l lages 
1450 v i l lages had been sold by auction due to non-payment of the 
1. Journey throu<:;h the Kingdom of Oude by W. H. Sleeman, 
Vol. I I , p.44. 
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Government dues. We do not find a single Instance where the 
whole population of a d is tr ic t In Awadh had migrated as In the 
case of Mundula. In Awadh no owner of a v i l lage was ejected for 
ever. Although It was a common practice that the landowner lost 
his Ilaqa but It was temporary which he regained within a very 
short time^but the posit ion in the British terr i tor ies was 
quite different. In the words of C. A. Ell iot "But under the 
Brit ish Government, a v i l lage once los t i s always l o s t . The 
Nuwabee principle was to drive no one to desperation. The 
English, to mete out to every one the same inexorable Justice". 
The net result was that the people in the British terr i tor ies 
were much greater sufferer than they could be In Awadh. According 
to Sleeman himself "In 1801, when the Oude territory was divided, 
and half taken by us and half l e f t to Oude, the landed aristocracy 
of each were about equal. Now hardly a family of th i s class 
remains in our half, while in Oude i t remains unimpaired. Every-
body in Oude believes those families to have been systematically 
2 
crushed". 
This was not the case with only the landed aristocracy. 
If their exclusion had brought any benefit upon the masses i t could 
be Just i f ied. But Instead of being the benefactor of the masses 
1. Chronicles of Oonao by C.A. E l l i o t , p . l29 . 
2. Sleeman to Colvln dated Lucknow 23 December 1353, Journey througl 
the Kingdom of Oude by W. H. Sleeman, Vol. I I , p«4l5. 
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the Br i t i sh au tho r i t i e s were r e a l l y a curse to them. By the 
t r e a t y of 1801, half of the Awadh t e r r i t o r y was ceded to the 
B r i t i s h Qovernment. A comparison of the revenue in 1801, when 
the ceded t e r r i t o r y was brought under Br i t i sh control amd 1846-47 
wi l l give a c l ea re r pic ture of the hardship of the masses for 
whose so-cal led benefi t the l a t t e r half of Awadh was also annexed 
i n 1356, The following was the revenue of the ceded d i s t r i c t s of 
Awadh i n 18011-
Etawa, Korak, Kurra 56,48,577-11-9 
Behur and others 5,33,374- 0-0 
Furruckabad 4,50,001- 0-0 
Khyreegurh and Kunchunpore 2,10,001- 0-0 
Azimgurh, Mounal and BunJan(Mau Nath 
Bhanjan) 6,95,624- 7-6 
Goruckpore 5,09,863-8-0) 
Botwul 40,001-0-0) 5,49,854- 8-0 
Allahabad and others 9,34,963- 1-3 
Bareilly, Moradabad, Bljnore, 
Budown, Pilibheet and Shahjehanpore 43,13,457-11-3 
Nawabgunge, R«hlee, etc. 1,19,242-12-0 
Mohowl and other with exception of 
Jaulluk Arwul 1,68,378- 4-0 
Total 1,35,23,474- 8-3 
-IOC 
By the Treaty of 11 May 1816, the following d i s t r i c t s were given 
back, 
Nawabgunge 1,19,242-12-0 
Khyreegurh 2,10,001- 0-0 
Total 3,29,243-12-0 
Remaining Total 1,31^94,230-12-0 
The following d i s tr ic t was added in the same Treaty! 
Handeea or Kewae 1,52,905- 0-0 
Grand Total"*" 1,33,47,135-12-3 
The following was the revenue in 1846-47;-
Vame of the Land Abkarea Stamp T o t a l 
>1 s t r i c t Revenue 
iohilcund 
Lllahabad inc luding 
iandeea a l i a s Kawae 
PUrruckabad 
lynpooree 
itawa 
k)ruckpore 
Izimgurh including 
lohoul 
iawnpore 
?Uttehpore 
Total 
64 ,44 ,341 
21 ,29 ,551 
13 ,67 ,541 
12 ,33 ,901 
12,80,596 
20,30,296 
14,89,887 
21,51,139 
14 ,25 ,431 
1 ,95,92,686 
2 ,47 ,854 
1,41,409 
88,061 
24,822 
19,647 
2 ,10 ,046 
81,257 
1,26,155 
60,370 
9 ,99 ,620 
2 ,04 ,576 
61,302 
49,693 
20,484 
10,335 
96,549 
53,925 
57,406 
21,063 
5 ,75 ,858 
63,96,771 
23,32,762 
14,95,303 
12,79,207 
13,10,598 
23,86,890 
16,25,069 
23,34,700 
15,06,364 
2 ,11,68,164 
[• Journey through the Kingdom of Oude by WH Sleeman, Vol.11, p. 187, 
5- I]2l£Ut Vol- Ilf p. 188. 
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I t wi l l not be out of place to give the revenue figures 
of Awadh for 1346 and 1847. 
1846 1,35,13,144 
1847 1,33,58,336 
But the above figures are Jama figures which were fixSd at the 
beginning of the year and which were never adhered t o . If the 
harvest was bad the demand was lowered and i f i t was good the 
demand was ra i sed , but not above the s t ipu la ted Jama. According 
to dai iot the f igures of 1801 were the highest which the people 
ever paid. "Cownpore, when i t s taxes had been changed twice or 
t h r i c e on occasions of excel lent ha rves t s , had never paid more 
than 22^ l a c s . After cession i t was raised at once to 24i l a c s " . 
Within a period of 45 years the revenue of the ceded t e r r i t o r y 
was ra ised to more than 58^ which na tura l ly placed a heavy burden 
upon the meagre resources of the people. On the contrary no 
increase was made during the whole period of Awadh Qovernment in 
sp i t e of the fact tha t new areas were brought under cu l t iva t ion . 
Not only the people had to pay more in revenue,/ but 
they were also deprived of elementary necess i t i e s of the l i f e . The 
prepara t ion of s a l ^ t i n Jaunpur was prohibi ted i n 1343 depriving 
1. Chronicles of Oonao by G, A. B l l i o t , p . 129. 
2 . Uzld/t, p . 130, 
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a considerable number of people of t h e i r means of l ivel ihood, 1 
Moreover, the imported saliitt was too cos t ly for the masses. The 
imported sa l t ca r r i ed two rupees eight annas as import duty where 
as i n Awadh the best qua l i ty s a l t was avai lable at the rate of 
14 seers per rupee. The imported sa la t was an a r t i c l e of luxury 
which was beyond the means of the ordinary people. Such was the 
misery of the people tha t Mr Tucker, the Commissioner of the 
Benares Division, had made use of very strong language in reporting 
o f f i c i a l l y on the subject , representing the miseries in f l i c t ed on 
the mass of the population. 
The l a t e Commissioner of Allahabad in reporting on the 
impoverishment and depopulation of the two large Parganas of 
Barah, and Khujragarh, to the south of the Jumna, a t t r ibu ted 
them to heavy assessment, and the want of s a l t causing disease, 
2 
and epidemics. But i n sp i t e of a l l these miser ies no action was 
taken to re l ieve the people. But i n Awadh a compaign was s ta r ted 
tha t the King was a debauch, mentally un f i t , the court corrupt , 
o f f i c i a l s inhuman, population daco i t s , revenue f a l l i n g , Judiciary 
incompetent where Jus t ice could be purchased, people suffering 
from the oppression of o f f i c i a l s and ravages of the King's army, 
and a number of other f i c t i c ious charges. We do not find that a 
1. George Couper, Secretary t o the Chief Commissioner, Oudh to G. F. 
Sdmonstone, Secretary t o the Qoveriment of India i n Foreign 
Deptt. dated Lucknow 28 May 1866, Foreign P o l i t i c a l Consultation 
No.195 dated 12 December 1856, National Archives, New Delhi. 
2 . ililA. 
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regular campaign was started to rel ieve the people from such 
sufferings but we do find everything hideously painted and against 
the humeuiiity in the native s ta tes . 
It has been brought out that the people were 'crying for 
a change* in Aifadh, The Avadh population consisted of members of 
royal family, court nobles, Brit ish guaranteed persons rasiding 
at the Capital, landed aristocracy, government o f f i c i a l s , British 
sepoys, the masses, and the traders and merchants. A thorough 
analysis i s required to examine who wanted the British rule and 
who opposed i t . 
The members of the royal family had always been excluded 
from the management of the ^ t e by every ruler of Awadh. During 
the l i f e time of the King, he purchased some promissory notes 
from the British Ctovernment for the maintenance of his wives and 
other relat ives and after his death the interest of which was 
distributed by the Resident himself and these Wasiqadars were the 
guaranteed persons by the British Qovernment. According to Sleeman 
"About three crores and half of rupees, or three mill ion and half 
s t er l ing , have been at different times contributed to our loans 
by the sovereigns of Oude as a provision for the different 
luembers of their respective families and dependents"* The amount 
of the interests was fourteen lacs th irty five thousand four 
hundred and ten rupees per annum. 
1. Journey through the Kingdom of Oude by WH Sleeman, Vol. I I , p. 172. 
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Over and above th is amount they received allowances 
from the ruling King, But sometimes the members of the royal 
family were dangerous rivals to the King as was the case with 
Wazir Ali who succeeded his father Asif*ud Daulah in 1797 and 
was deposed in 1798 and in his place Sa*adat Ali Khan, one of 
the brothers of Asif-ud Daulah, was insttPLled by the British 
Qovernment and from whom half of the territory was taken away 
in 1801. Similarly, after the death of Nasir-ud Din Haider, 
his son Munna Jan was deprived of the throne and was made a 
prisoner and In his place Muhammad Ali Shah was instal led on 
the throne of Awadh i n 1837 and with whcHB a treaty was conclu-
ded which was ultimately turned down by the Court of Directors 
and on the basis of th i s treaty Lord Hardinge gave two years 
grace for the improvement of the country in 1847. Naturally, 
the rulers of Awadh were very cautious towards the members of 
the royal family. The opportunity arose when the King fe l l i l l 
in 1849. Sleeman proposed a Board of Regency during the mino-
r i t y of the heir-apparent. Later on when the King recovered 
from his i l l n e s s , Sleeman suggested that a Board should be 
formed consisting of three persons, a President and two members 
nominated by the King and confirmed by the Cbvernor Qeneral 
for the administration of the country and the King wi l l have 
2 
no control over th i s Board. He suggested that the King should 
1. Sleeman to Bl l iot dated Lucknow 20 March 1849, Journey through 
the Kingdom of Oude by WH Sleeman, Vol. I , p . l . 
2. Ibid.T Vol. I , p p . l v i - l v i i . 
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delegate a l l the powers of sovereignty to the Board and forwarded 
a complete plan of adminisMltlon. Sleeman began to contact the 
members of the royal family secret ly for some change and reported 
to DaJhousie that '*The members of his family who have i t s interests 
2 
most at heart, are beccming serious for some change* ** Within a 
few days he succeeded in his intrigues to win over the members of 
the royal family for such a change* On his success he reported 
to Sir H.M. El l iot that '*The whole family are most anxious that 
the King should resign the reigmt into abler hands, and would 
hail the arrangement I have proposed as a blessing to them and 
the country At the head of the Board, or Regency, I should 
put Mohsin-od Dowla, grandson of Ghazee*od Dsen, the f irst King, 
and son-in-law of Mootamummed Alee Shah, the third King* I 
should probably put two of the King's uncles in as the other 
3 
members, Azeemoshan and Mirza Khorum Buksh*** He was confident 
that the change w i l l be hailed by the people of Awadh* It should 
be kept in mind that his scheme was only to replace the King with 
some Begency in whose hands the powers of administration would be 
concentrated and he reported to S l l i o t that i f his plan was accepted 
1* Sleeman to Dalhousie dated Lucknow August 1849, Journey through 
the Kingdom of Oude by WH Sleeman, Vol* I , pp*ix-lxix. 
2. IMri. T Vol* I , p*lxxii* 
a* Sleeman to fiilliot dated Lucknow 23 September 1849, Journey throug 
the Kingdom of Oude by WH Sleeman, Vol. I , p*lxxiv. 
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"Wtt shall have the royal family, the court, and the people with 
us".""-
But Dalhousle was not prepared at th i s stage for a coup. 
But Sleeman continueit his Intrigues, and i n a l l his l e t t ers he 
was pressing the problem that the members of the royal family 
wanted a change. In one of his l e t t e r s he declared that "No 
part of the people of Oude are more euixious for the Interposition 
2 
of our Qoverrment than the members of the royal family". During 
th i s whole period he tr ied unsuccessfully to persuade the King 
to abdicate in favour of his son or resign his sovereignty in 
favour of the Board of Begenoy. But when Sleeman found that the 
King was not prepared to act according to his wishes, he began 
to cdnvass support for his own ideas to set aside the King and 
suggested three courses open in such a case* COTo appoint a 
regency during the minority of the heir-apparent who i s now about 
eleven years of age, to govern with the advice of the Resident; 
(2) To manage the country by European agency during the regency, 
or in perpetuity, leaving the surplus revenue to the royal family; 
(3) To confiscate and annex the country, and pension the royal 
family. 
1. Sleeman to Bl l iot dated Lucknow 11 October 1349. Journey through 
the Kingdom of Oude by WH Sleeman, Vol.1, p . lxx ix . 
2 . Sleeman to Dalhousie dated September 1852, Journey through the 
Kingdom of Oude by WH Sleeman, Vol. I I , p.369. 
3 . Sleeman to Dalhousie, Journey through the Kingdom of Oude by 
WH Sleeman, Vol. I I , p.336. 
4 . Sleeman to Sir James Weir Hogg dated Lucknow 12 January 1853, 
Journey through the Kingdom of Oude by WH Sleeman, Bbl.II,pp.392< 
93. 
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Sleeman favoured the second course regarding which he 
reported the concurrence of the members of the royal family. In 
a l l h i s correspondence he pleaded tha t the surplus revenue should 
be given to the members of the royal family. He convinced every 
sec t ion of the soc ie ty tha t the country wi l l not be annexed. He 
had ^f lrs t lesson when the Sikh war s t a r t e d . After the complete 
v i c to ry and I t s subsequent annexation} he ascertained the feelings 
of the people of Lucknow and reported t o S l l l o t . "They (native 
a r i s tocracy) said tha t the Selkhs could not fight as they were 
f ight ing unless the re had been some general feel ing of d i s t rus t 
as t o our ul t imate In ten t ion with regard t o the Punjab which 
unitednthem together?^ This feel ing of the Lucknow ar is tocracy 
became h is guiding p r inc ip le and In a l l h i s correspondence 
wherever he had ra i sed a slogan tha t the people wanted a change 
I t meant not conf isca t ion and annexation but simply the removal 
of the king said t o subs t i tu t e with a Board where the Resident 
with the help of the nat ive ar ls tocraoj^hould govern In which the 
pos i t ion 6f the sovereign should be nominal. Having t h i s plan 
in mind he ascer ta ined the wishes of the members of the royal 
family and the n o b i l i t y who f i l l t o h is I n t r i g u e s . Sleeman 
never thought In terms of annexation. In one of his l e t t e r s he 
1. Sleeman t o i£Lllot dated Lucknow 7 March 1349, Journey through 
the Kingdom of Oude by WH Sleeman, Vol. I , p .Xl lx . 
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says that ''Were we to take advantage of the occasion to annex or 
confiscate Oudei or anj part of I t , or good name In India would 
Inevitably suffer; and that good name i s more valuable to us than 
a dozen of Oudes**. H» was even prepared to resign I f Lord 
Dalhousle forced I t s annexation. "If he wishes anything done that 
I do not think right and honest, I resign, and leave It to be done 
2 bad 
by others'*. Therefore Sleeman's pleading for change/got quite a 
different meaning than what was Interpreted by the Governor 
Oeneral and his Council. Sleeman's pleadings that the people 
wanted a change, meant that the native state wi l l remain Intact 
and only the King wi l l be changed, but Itarwas Interpreted every-
where that the people were crying to merge the state with the 
Brit ish terr i tory . The people were always under the Impression 
what Sleeman gave them to understand v i z . , that the kingdom wi l l 
be Independent and only the King wi l l be changed or made Ineffectlvi 
To remove the King, Sleeman, however, adopted another 
method. He Incited sc»&e members of the royal family and some 
leading aristocracy to present a pet i t ion to the Governor General 
for the removal of the King and to put one of the brothers of the 
1. Sleeman to Sir James W. Hogg dated Lucknow 28 October 1352, 
Journey titrough the Kingdom of Oude by WH Sleeman, Vol. I I , 
p.378, 
2. Journey through the Kingdom of Oude by WH Sleeman, Vol.1, p.xxl. 
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King, Mustafa All, on the throne which he subsequently denied. 
But his subsequently pleading the case of those who were Involved 
to give them British protection In which he was successful, 
2 
confirms the suspicion. 
Thus the nobi l i ty and the members of the royal family 
were not at a l l prepared for the confiscation and annexation of 
the s tate . A section of the nobi l i ty and the members of the 
royal family were prepared to enthrone another King Instead of 
the present one to meet their own se l f i sh end. When the state 
was f inal ly annexed, I t came as a shock to them and everywhere 
the whole nobi l i ty and particularly the members of the royal 
family and court was completely stunned. The whole c i ty of Lucknow 
3 
became a c i t y of mourners. Their whole expectations for their 
own se l f i sh ends were frustrated by the act of the British 
Qoverrraent. 
So far as the landed aristocracy was coivsemed, they 
were t o t a l l y opposed to any Idea of Brit ish participation In the 
administration of Awadh. They were ful ly al ive to the position 
of the landed aristocracy In the ceded d i s t r i c t s of Awadh where 
1. Sleeman to Low dated Lucknow 5 March 1854, Journey through the 
Kingdom of Oude by WH Sleeman, Vol. I I , pp.416-417. 
2. Sleeman to Low dated Lucknow 1 June 1354, Journey through the 
Kingdom of Oude by WH Sleeman, Vol. I I , pp.420-21. 
3 . Bgatan-l iltadk by Kunwar IXirga Prasad, pp.162-63. 
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hardly a family of previous days existed and where the land was 
so minutely divided amongst the peasants that i t had become 
impossible for the growth of a middle or upper c l a s s . These 
members of the landed aristocracy always complained about the 
cost and uncertainty of law in c i v i l oases and about the period-
i ca l settlement of the land revenue in which they were l e f t with 
a very meagre proportion of tlie eomual produce resulting in the 
incurring of debts and consequently in the auction of their estates 
The ordinary people were b i t ter ly against the imposition 
of the Brit ish rule . They b i t t er ly complained against the 
atroc i t ies committed in the Brit ish terr i tor ies and the harrass-
ment which they had to face. Sleeman confirms that "Stil l the 
people generally} or a greater part of them, would prefer to 
reside in Oude, under a l l risks to which these contests expose 
them, than in our own d i s t r i c t s , under the e v i l s the people are 
exposed to from the uncertainties of our law, the mult ipl icity 
and formality of our courts, the pride and negligence of those 
who preside over them, and the corruption and insolence of those 
who must be employed to prosecute or defend a cause in them, and 
3 
enforce the fulfilment of a decree when passed". Certainly the 
1. Sleeman to Colvin dated Lucknow 23 December 1353, Journey throig 
the Kingd<»n of Oude by wfH Sleeman, Tol. I I , pp.4I3*16. 
2. Journey through the Kingdom of Oude by WH Sleeman, Vol. I , 
pp.168-69. 
3 . l i i i i w Vol. I , p.168. 
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abuses mentioned by 31eeman and Outram and prevalent i n Awadh were 
much l e s s than those prevalent i n the adjoining t e r r i t o r i e s of 
the Sast India Company. The above statement of Sleeman confirms 
the gross negligence and corrupt ion which was at such a high 
p i t ch tha t the people never wanted to be placed under the Bri t ish 
management and which also confirms tha t Awadh was not being 
ruled so miserably and corrupt ly as had been painted by the 
o f f i c i a l s of the cJast India Company. Moreover, the excessive 
increase of revenue at every per iodica l settlement which weakened 
the f inancial pos i t ion of the masses in Br i t i sh t e r r i t o r i e s was 
also well-known to the people of Awadh, Sleeman remarl^s "That 
the lands , under the s e t t l ed Government of the Honourable Sast 
India Company, are becoming more and more deter iora ted by over-
2 
cropping i s c e r t a i n " . Naturally with these drawbacks how could 
they be expected to plead for the merger of the country with the 
dominions of the Sast India Company, and to s e t t l e themselves 
under i t s so-ca l led 'benign government'?. 
Regarding the other sect ions of the people, the Bri t i sh 
o f f i c i a l s had already campaigned against them. The native 
o f f i c i a l s had been termed as robbers , minis ters Incompetent, other 
functionaries corrupt , the army and police enemy of the masses, 
1, Journey through the Kingdom of Oude by WH Sleeman, Vol.1, p .65. 
2. Iljjjl«f Vol, I , p .69 . 
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Under these circumstances there was no question of t h e i r supporting 
the idea of the imposition of the Br i t i sh rule in Awadh, Suffice 
i t to say a few persons among the nob i l i ty and the members of the 
royal family wanted a change in the Kingship for t h e i r own se l f i sh 
ends but they never thought nor were they prepared for i t s out-
r ight annexation, and when ul t imate ly the s t a t e was annexed, they 
were dumb founded. The other c lasses were vehemently opposed to 
any idea about the imposition of the Br i t i sh ru le in Awadh. 
Outram's report which was submitted on 15 March 1355, 
was divided in to seven major heads: ( l ) The Sovereign and his 
Minis ter , (2) Revenue and Finance, (3) Judicial Courts and Police, 
(4) Army, (5) Roads and Public Works, (6) S t a t i s t i c s of Grime, 
(7) Oppression, c r u e l t i e s e t c . Dealing about the Sovereign and 
h is Minister , Outram had depicted a very d i s to r ted picture and 
quoted from the wri t ings of the previous Residents which forced 
Major General, then the member of Gtovernor General 's Council, 
t o repudiate the charge by publ ic ly declaring "that sort of 
language i s pos i t i ve ly untrue, as regards every one of the l a s t 
2 
five kings". The other aspects of the Nawabi administrat ion 
have already been dealt with in the previous Chapter, Suffice i t 
1, Foreign P o l i t i c a l Consultations N6,311-330, dated 28 December, 
1355, National Archives, New Delhi, 
2, Parliamentary Papers, Oude, 1856, p,225. 
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to say tha t the rexjort contained nothing subs tan t ia l and was 
de f in i t e ly overcoloured. 
This overcoloured report was sent to Dalhousie at 
Ootacamund i n May 1855 who wrote a voluminous minute on 
13 June 1855 t rac ing the r e l a t i ons of the East India Company 
from the days of Warren Hastings t o the present day. In his 
Minute he had t r i e d to build up a case of anarchy and plunder 
prevalent throughout Awadh and the Incompetency of the ru le rs 
to checl< i t . Be suggested four courses open to tackle the 
problem. These four were: 
(a) The King might be required to abdicate the sovereign powers 
he had abused and consent to the incorporat ion of Awadh with 
the t e r r i t o r i e s of the Company? 
(b) The King might be permitted t o r e t a i n his royal t i t l e and 
pos i t ion but might be required to vest the whole c iv i l and 
mi l i t a ry adminis t ra t ion of h is kingdom in the Honourable 
Company for ever; 
(c) His Majesty might be urged to make over his dominions to the 
management of Br i t i sh of f icers for a t ime; 
1. Private Let ters of the Marnuess of Dalhousie, ed. by 
J. G.A. Baird, dated 2 May 1855. 
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(d) The King might be Invited to place the management of the 
country i n the hands of the Resident, under whose direct ions 
i t should be carr ied on by the off icers of the King acting 
with such Br i t i sh off icers as might be appointed to aid them, 
Dalhousie preferred the f i r s t coursw which fully 
fu l f i l l ed his p r i n c i p l e . Ha was of the opinion tha t "It consists 
i n taking advantage of every jus t opportunity to tahe possession 
of s t a t e s which may lapse in the midst of t e r r i t o r i e s that 
already belong to us - thus ge t t ing r id of those pe t ty intervening 
p r i n c i p a l i t i e s , and in extending the uniform appl ica t ion of our 
system of goverrment", But he was towards the Awadh ruling 
dynasty because they had been always fa i thful to the JSast India 
Company, I t would have been a very harsh punishment to annex 
the s t a t e outr ight and to deprive the fai thful a l l y from a l l the 
semblance of sovereignty. The t h i r d course suggested was undesir-
able because i t gave temporary power to the Br i t i sh au tho r i t i e s . 
The fourth might have created more d i f f i c u l t i e s because i t would 
have k introduced a dual government. Therefore, the best course 
was the second which might s a t i s fy both the p a r t i e s . The ruling 
dynasty would have been able to r e t a i n the sovereignty and the 
Company would have been able to take permanently the whole 
1. M.M, Maseehuddin - Oude - I t s Princes and I t s Government 
Vindicated, ed, by Safi Ahmad, p ,131. 
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adminis t ra t ion of the s t a t e . Leaving aside the quostion of merit 
about the annexation of the s t a t e , the proposal recommended by 
Dalhousie was the best to sa t i s fy both the p a r t i e s . 
The proposal recommended required the consent of the 
King which could have been obtained e i t h e r throu^th persuasion or 
coercion. This consent would have been obtained throj^^h a fresh 
t r e a t y by nieansthe East India Company should have taken the 
t e r r i t o r i a l possession and the King and his he t t s and the members 
of the royal family would have been provided stipends from the 
revenues of the s t a t e . 
Lord Dalhousie c i rcu la ted his minute among the members 
of h is Council. The Council at tha t time consisted of J. A. Dorin, 
Col. John Low, John Peter Grant and Barnes Peacocke. All of them 
wrote t h e i r separate minutes and had different approach towards 
the problem, but one point a l l of them agreed - tha t act ion had 
to be tal^en whether in the shape of outr ight annexation or by 
simply talking over the adminis t ra t ion. 
Dorin was of the view tha t the t i t l e of Kingship should 
be abolished and the s t a t e should be completely merged with the 
iiast India Company. In other words, he preferred the f i r s t course 
1, Foreign P o l i t i c a l Consultat i ms No.319 dated 2S December 1855, 
National Archives, New Delhi, 
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suggastad by Dalhousle, He wanted de facto as well as de ;)uro 
1 
control over the s t a t e . 
John Low, who had been Resident at Lucknow, wanted to 
take a l i b e r a l view due to the fact tha t the Awadh ru le rs had 
always been helpful and obedient. They had never been hos t i le 
towards the Company. Hence the sovereignty of the ru ler must 
be retained and l i b a r a l provision should be made for the fing and 
the members of the royal family. Hs also wanted to continue the 
p ro tec t ion given by the Company t o the Wasiqadars. On t h i s 
account he recommended the second proposal of Dalhousie and 
2 
concurred with his views. 
Cot 
Grant t r ea ted Awadh as /completely subordinate s ta te 
with no sovereign r i g h t s . Hence the King of Awadh could not 
claim any r ight because i t was the Ccnnpany which was the paramount 
power. On t h i s account he recommended the f i r s t proposal by 
means of which Awadh should be completely incorporated with the 
t e r r i t o r i a l possessions of the iSast India Company and the i'ing 
should be completely deprived of a l l the semblance of sovereignty. 
1. Foreign Po l t i ca l Consultations No.323 dated 28 December 1356, 
National Archives, New Delhi, 
2. Ib id . T No.327. 
3 . i b i l . , No.328, 
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Barnes Peacoci'e gave his minute as a j u r i s t , fife ana-
lysed the whole issue from a lega l angle and came to the conclu-
sion tha t Company was fully e n t i t l e d to tai:e ac t ion on the basis 
of the Treaty of 1801. He suggested tha t the a l l expenditure 
except the mi l i t a ry expenditure should be met out of the Revenues 
of the s t a t e . The remaining surplus amount should be spent for 
the welfare of the s t a t e and should not be merged with the reve-
nues of the iSast India Company. On t h i s account he preferred 
the second course and upheld the views of I^lhousie and Low, 
Ultimately, General Outram's report along with the 
minutes of Governor-General and h is Councillors was forwarded 
to the Court of Directors for f inal orders . The Court of 
Directors on 21 November 1865, gave t h e i r assent for the f i r s t 
course and re jec ted the recommendation of Dalhousie. He was 
given a free hand to bring about the necessary changes. They 
informed him tha t 'Ve abs ta in from fe t te r ing his Lordship's 
d i sc re t ion by any further i n s t ruc t i on , and feel assured t h a t , 
whichevar mode of a t t a in ing the indispensable resu l t may be 
resolved on, the change wi l l be carr ied in to effect in the manner 
best calculated t o avert co l l i s i ons of any kind, and with evBry 
proper and humane considerat ion to a l l persons whose feelings 
1. Foreign P o l i t i c a l Consultations No,330 dated 28 December 1855, 
National Archives, New Delhi, 
2. I b i d . , No,332, 
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have a Just claim to be consulted". At l a s t Dalhousie was able 
to receive the sanct ion and was given a free hand to Implement, 
Thus the Impeachment of Awadh was based on the seven 
different heads by Outram and Dalhousie which we have already 
exaunlned. A thoroughly disgusting pic ture was painted about the 
King and his cour t i e r s and the nob i l i t y which was nothing else 
but character assass ina t ion . The in ten t ion behind t h i s moVe was 
to arouse the feeling of the people against the King thereby to 
force him to res ign or abdicate In favour of a Directorate or 
Regency control led by the Resident. We have already seen that 
the move fa i led to ma te r i a l i s e . I t was also moved tha t his 
brother Mustafa All should replace him but Sleeman could not get 
the support of the masses and denied his involvement In the case.^ 
Consequently, t h i s move also fa i l ed . During t h i s whole consclracy 
Sleeman had given to understand to the nob i l i ty and the members 
of the royal family tha t the Kingdom wi l l not be merged with the 
B r i t i s h t e r r i t o r i e s but i t wi l l remain an independent native s t a te 
with the only difference tha t Instead of the ring i t wi l l be 
governed by a Directorate which will have a l l the powers of 
Sovereignty and the King wi l l be the nominal head. Under t h i s 
impression a few sided with Sleeman for t h e i r own sel fish ends 
1. Parliamentary Papers* Oude, 1856, p.236, 
2, Sleeman to Low dated Lucknow 6 March 1354, Journey through the 
Kingdom of Oude by WH Sleeman, Vol , I I , pp.416-19« 
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but they were de f in i t e ly opposed t o the annexation as subsequent 
proceedings had shown. Thus ne i ther the nob i l i t y nor the members 
of the royal family nor the court favoured any idea of annexation 
and nei ther they were prepared for such a blow. 
The other item of impeachment was the Revenue and the 
Financial pos i t ion of Awadh and the misery of the country in 
general , yie have already seen the heavy taxa t ion on thS masses 
in the ceded d i s t r i c t s i n comparison t o Awadh, The gross rental 
of Awadh remained constant where' as i n the ceded d i s t r i c t s i t was 
ra i sed by more than 70 per cent . The financial condition of 
the masses had de te r iora ted to such an extent tha t they were 
unable to procure the necess i t i e s of l i f e . The soundness of the 
economy can be gauged from the fact t ha t Sleeman himself admits 
tha t "the Government has a l l the revenues to i t s e l f , having no 
public debt and paying no t r i b u t e to any one, while the country 
receives from the Br i t i sh Government alone f i f ty l a c s , or half 
a mi l l ion a year". Over and above t h i s income there wer^ e many 
Important Holy places where a la rge number of people came every 
year . This was also a source of income for the local people. 
Regarding the out-flow of money, Awadh imported a few luxury goods 
such as shawls, s i l ^ , muslin, guns, watches e t c , ' and the res t 
were produced l o c a l l y and were exported in to Nepal and even in 
1, Journey through the I ingdora of Oude by viH Sleeman, Vol . I I , p .8 , 
2. Ibid.f Vo l , I I , p . 9 . 
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British territories. A large quantity of contraband goods were 
exported to the adjoining territories of the East India Company 
especially sal4t and opium which had become a problem, as already 
observed, vihen the import was rastricted to such a limit and 
money flowed in Awadh from the British territory, it naturally 
raised the purchasing capacity of the people. Moreover, Govern-
ment revenue was spent upon the local functionaries which was 
bound to circulate. Therefore, the economic condition of the 
masses was far better than what prevailed in the British terri-
tories. In the British territories they were being crushed due 
was 
to high taxation but in Awadh the case/quite the reverse. 
Industries were being patronized resulting in the employment of 
the people whereas in the British territories the local industries 
were being crushed by legislation and cash crocs were being conver-
ted into Government monopoly. Therefore, this allegation was more 
applicable to the British territories than to Awadh, Regarding 
the allegation of high assessment and frequent changes, it might 
be pointed out that the realisation of revenue depended upon the 
crop. If the crop was a good one, the full amount of revenue was 
realised, but if it had been damaged by bad weather, remission was 
granted so that the cultivator might not be the lone sufferer, 
whereas in the British territories there was no question of 
remission, instead the demand was raised after every settlement. 
Therefore, the allegation is quite contrary to the facts. We have 
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already observed thoroughly the a t t i t ude of landed people towards 
the administrat ion of the fiast India Company which does not 
require any further explanation. 
The t h i r d a l l ega t ion was regarding the Judicial Courts 
which had been pointed out as most corrupt where no jus t ice could 
be found, Bufc the pos i t ion was far more worse in the Br i t i sh 
t e r r i t o r i e s . I t has already been shown how much corruption was 
prevalent at the Br i t i sh courts about which the nat ives of Awadh 
dreaded. Giving a testimony before Sleeman, a v i l l age r of Awadh 
said regarding the Br i t i sh Courts and lavss "Your Courts of 
Just ice (adawlats) are the things we most dread, Si r , and where 
the wrong doer often escapes, and the sufferer i s as often 
punished"•'^ Such were the prevai l ing conditions and they need 
no further e labora t ion . The necessary conclusion can be drawn 
as to which courts the people of the s t a t e respected. I t has 
already been pointed out tha t corruption was prevalent at the 
Br i t i sh Courts where Just ice was bought and sold. Certainly, 
i t was not the condit ion of Awadh* We have already seen that only 
ser ious offences such as murder, dacoity were referred to Lucknow 
for t r i a l and other minor cases were adjusted and decided by the 
v i l l a g e Panchayats. 
1, Journey through the Kingdom of Oude by WH Sleeman, Vol , I I , 
p,>66. 
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Regarding the a l l ega t ion against the Awadh army, we 
have to kaap in mind tha t the Br i t i sh Government was treaty-bound 
to protect the s t a t e from a l l in te rna l as well as external 
aggress ions . . The army was a para-mi l i ta ry force and not in the 
sense of a regular f ie ld army. The r o l e , organizat ion and 
functions of the Awadh array have already been discussed. As 
regards the other a l lega t ions such as crimes, oppression, c rue l t i es 
e t c . , i t i s more a f i c t ion than a fac t . I t i s beyond imagination 
tha t i f the condit ion of Awadh had deter iora ted to such an extent 
where the l i f e and property was not secure and where the Govern-
ment o f f i c i a l s and Taluqdars were constantly in the habit of 
destroying the v i l l a g e s and burning the harves t , why people 
remained in Awadh and did not choose t o migrate to the adjoining 
Br i t i sh t e r r i t o r i e s . We do not find any evidence or any example 
where the people of Awadh migrated in to the Br i t i sh t e r r i t o r i e s 
nor any desire on t h e i r part to migrate* nothing to speal^ of the 
fact tha t the people were not at a l l prepared to subs t i tu te the 
native ru le for the Br i t i sh r u l e . Therefore, there i s no escape 
from the fact tha t the charges were i l l u so ry and were made to 
convince the home author i ty regarding the annexation. The rea l 
motive could not be disclosed. No other pretext could be found to 
annex the s t a t e except by l eve l l i ng such absurd charges to convince 
the home government about the j u s t i f i c a t i o n of the policy of 
annexation. 
1. See Chapter I . 
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The causes of annexation were to be found somewhat el se 
and def in i t e ly these ware not the causes as had been pointed out 
by Slee.asui, Outram and Dalhousie. There was no public feeling 
in supoort of annexation. The people were decidedly against 
the imposition of the Br i t i sh ru le because they were quite well 
off under the nat ive ru]©' ?.s compared to the conditions obtaining 
in the Br i t i sh t e r r i t o r i e s . Their economic condition was far 
b e t t e r . Neither they were bein? grounded under the heavy taxat ion 
nor they were harrassed by a corrupt judic iary as was the case 
in the adjoining Br i t i sh d i s t r i c t s . The real causes of annexation 
were financial banJ<ruptcy of the Sast India Company, the 
adminis trat ive problem, s t r a t e g i c a l pos i t ion and l a s t l y , the 
ul t imate consol idat ion of the Br i t i sh empire. These were the 
real causes which forced the hands of Dalhousie to embark on 
such a dangerous pol icy. 
Chapter I I I 
aSTABLISHM^WT OF TH^ COMPANY'S RIMj 1856-57 
As soon as the d e c i s i o n for the annexa t ion was taVen, 
t h e problem of t h e se t t l emen t of t h e Province a r o s e . I t was easy 
for the B r i t i s h Government t o show her s t r e n g t h and f r i gh t en the 
people of AMadh but i t was q u i t e d i f f e r e n t t o r e c o n c i l e them and 
t o make the s e t t l e m e n t permanent. I t r equ i r ed an ex t r ao rd ina ry 
f o r e s i g h t and s ta tesmansh ip on t h e p a r t of t h e B r i t i s h adminis-
t r a t o r s t o br ing the t r a n s i t i o n wi thout s e r i o u s l y damaging the 
i n t e r e s t s of t h e d i f f e r e n t s e c t i o n s of the s o c i e t y . The per iod 
of t r a n s i t i o n co inc ided wi th t h e change of l e a d e r s h i p i n the 
c e n t r a l a d m i n i s t r a t i o n of t h e Sast Ind ia Company which l e f t the 
s e t t l emen t of t h e Province e n t i r e l y at t h e mercy of the l o c a l 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n which had n e i t h e r the f o r e s i g h t nor statesmanshiT). 
Moreover, t h e h ighe r echelon of the l o c a l a d m i n i s t r a t i o n was more 
busy making a l l e g a t i o n s and c o u n t e r - a l l e g a t i o n s among themselves 
r a t h e r t h a n devot ing t o t h e i r pr imary t a s k . 
I . PQlUl<?al g^ttl^Bgnt 
The duty ass igned t o t h e Awadh Commission for the 
immediate s e t t l e m e n t of the Province may be s t u d i e d broadly under 
t h r e e headings - P o l i t i c a l , Adminis t ra t ive and Revenue Se t t lement , 
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The P o l i t i c a l Settlement was even more important than the Adminis-
t r a t i v e and Revenue Settlements. No permanency of any administra-
t i o n i s possible so long as the population remains h o s t i l e . I t i s 
for t h i s reason tha t i t i s e s sen t i a l to study the a t t i tude of the 
B r i t i s h adminis t ra t ion towards the different sect ions of the 
society immediately af te r the annexation. 
After h is re turn from Calcuttai the Resident requested 
the attendance of the wazlr on 30 January 1856 and informed him 
about the necessi ty of the abdicat ion of the King by a Treaty or 
by force. On the 4th of Jbbruary an interview took place between 
the Resident and the King in which the Resident impressed upon 
the King t o sign the t r e a t y in which provision for upholding the 
t i t l e of the king in the male l i n e and 12 lacs per annum pension 
and his Ju r i sd i c t ion in his palace and household was provided. 
But the King re jected the offer with the remark tha t "Treaties 
are necessary between equals only" and refused t o place himself 
under the so-cal led ' l i b e r a l treatment of the Br i t i sh Government', 
"and declared h is unal terable r e so lu t ion to seek in blurope for 
tha t redress which i t was vain to find in India" . Visualising 
the determination of the King, the Resident gave three days' grace 
about the f inal reply of the King. On 6th February he again had 
1. Parliamentary Papers* Oudh 1859, p,280, 
2. IMii*., pp. 287-89. 
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an i n t e rv i ew wi th the Wazlr and impressed upon him the n e c e s s i t y 
on t h e p a r t of the King t o s i g n t h e t r e a t y and in t ima ted him t h a t 
a p r o v i s i o n of one l a c be provided for the Queen Mother over and 
above t h e f a c i l i t i e s , p r i v i l e g e s and the allowance which he was 
empowared t o r a i s e upto 15 l a c s . But he was "convinced t h a t the 
o f f e r of double t h e sum, or of any amount of more money, would 
have f a i l e d t o induce him t o change h i s mind". At no conference 
t h e amount of s t i p e n d came under d i s c u s s i o n . 
When i t became known t o t h e people of Lucknow t h a t the 
B r i t i s h Gtovernment was in t end ing t o absorb t h e i r country on a 
f a l s e p r e t e x t of m a l a d m i n i s t r a t i o n , c i t i z e n s of Lucknow signed a 
2 
w r i t t e n d e c l a r a t i o n i n support of n a t i v e Qovernment and the 
landed a r i s t o c r a c y of Awadh sent i n an a p p l i c a t i o n t o f ight unto 
3 
dea th t o prevent t h e B r i t i s h a u t h o r i t i e s from annexing the s t a t e . 
Not only the Taluqdars but even t h e p e t t y zamindars and o ther 
f u n c t i o n a r i e s of t he Government urged t h e King t o l e ad them t o the 
4 
p r e v e n t i o n of the B r i t i s h r u l e I n Awadh, But t h e King was too 
s e n s i b l e and he knew the s t r e n g t h of the East I nd i a Company. 
1. Major General Outram t o t h e Secretary, t o t h e Government of Ind ia , 
Enclosure 13 i n 16 .4 dated Lucknow 7 Ptebruary 1856, Parl iamen-
t a r y P a p e r s : Oude, pp .291-92 . 
2 . Pa r l i amen ta ry P a p e r s - Oude, p . 2 9 2 . 
3 . Bos tan - i Oudh by Kunwar ftirga Prasad , p . 1 6 3 . 
4 . Wazir Namah by Syed Mohd. Amir Ali Khan, p . 2 0 0 . 
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Perceiving the danger the King issued two Proclamations, 
one to the army and the other to the functionaries of the Govern-
ment and the masses of Awadh urging them toi^emain at t h e i r posts 
and to obey the orders of the Br i t i sh Government and forbade them 
uet- to accompany him in his Journey to seeV redress in iiingland. 
He gave the necessary warning not t o revol t at any cost against 
t h i s a rb i t r a ry decision of the Br i t i sh a u t h o r i t i e s , thus himself 
paving the way for pac i f i ca t ion which Outram subsequently reported 
to the Government on the assumption of the charge that "I am 
happy t o be able to s t a t e tha t c i t y i s in a s t a t e of t r a n q u i l l i t y , 
and tha t everything bids fa i r for the quiet introduct ion of our 
r u l e " . When tha rteriod of three days* grace expired and the King 
refused to sign the t r e a t y , Outram issued the necessary proclama-
t i o n and assumed the office of the Chief Commissionership of the 
s t a t e . 
After assuming the charge, the Chief Commissioner issued 
an order on 18th February to Judic ia l Commissioner to ta^e immediate 
possession of the palaces and int imating him tha t the King was 
sending women for occupying the palaces and thus defrauding the 
1, Parlisunentary Papersi Oude, pp. 291-92, 
2, Major General Outran to the Secretary, Government of India, 
Enclosure 13 No,4 dated Lucknow 7 February 1856, Parliamentary 
Papers* Oude, pp,291-92, 
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B r i t i s h Ctavernment, On 14th March the J u d i c i a l Commissioner 
submit ted a l i s t of t h e pa laces and recommended t h a t "His Majes ty ' s 
r i g h t of p r o p e r t y should be recognised i n a l l except f i v e " which 
2 
t h e Chief Commissioner accep ted . Consequently, a l l the f ive 
p a l a c e s i . e . T a i r h i Kothi , Qaor-us Su l t an , Farha-Butftish Mubaral<, 
Kothi Al-Gollstan-Aaram and Ghhatar Manzil , v;ere inunediately 
3 
occupied . But on 17th March, t h e Chief Goirmiissioner excluded 
Chhatar Manzil from the Ciovernment pos se s s ion on t h e ground t h a t 
i t had always been used as r3s idence and was at t h a t moment 
occupied by one of the p r i n c i p a l wives of the I'-ing, But again 
on 25th August t he B r i t i s h Government got t h e pa lace vacated by 
force and a l l t h e p r o p e r t y was thrown on t o the s t r e e t i n r a i n y 
wea ther . The agents of the King p re sen ted a p e t i t i o n t o the Chief 
Commissioner who r e j e c t e d i t . Consequent ly , t h e Mng p r o t e s t e d 
t o t h e Governor General aga ins t t h i s forcefu l occupat ion of the 
pa l ace on t h e 7 th and t h e 14th September upon which an enquiry was 
5 
conducted and t h e pa lace was r e s t o r e d . No at tempt was made t o 
1 . Abst rac t Procedings of the Office of the Chief Commissioner for 
t he Affa i r s of Oude i n the J u d i c i a l Department, No. l , 13 Pabruary 
1856, S e c r e t a r i a t Record Off ice , Lucknow, 
2 . Ib id .T Nos.21-22, 14 March 1856. 
3 . Ib id .T No.24, 14 March 1866. 
4 . Abst rac t of t h e Proceedings of the Chief Commissioner for t h e 
Affa i r s of Oude i n t h e J u d i c i a l Department, N o . l , 17 March 1856. 
5 . Foreign Secret C o n s u l t a t i o n s , 18th December 1857, No.170, 
Nat ional Archives , New Delh i , 
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punish the person responsible for t h i s Inhuman treatnient of 
forceful ly e jec t ing one of the pr inc ipal wives of the King and 
damaging the personsl property of the King and his family. 
The a t t i t u d e of the au tho r i t i e s towards the King and 
the members of the royal family was inhuman to the extreme. When 
the "Jhirokha Khana" was being pulled down the King protested but 
ins tead received a very harsh reply and was intimated "that the 
Officer- in Charge of Public Works i s at l i b e r t y to adopt any 
measure he may deem advantageous to the c i t y ; and i t i s therefore 
unadvisable of His Majesty to tal 'e the t rouble of writ ing on such 
mat te r s" . From time to time the King complained fe4 the high 
handed behaviour of the au tho r i t i e s of Lucknow towards his 
personal ef fec ts and members of h is family and r e l a t i ve s without 
any r e s u l t . He placed his complaint before the Governor General 
but here again the act ion of the au thor i t i e s at Lucknow was 
declared Jus t i f i ed on one pretext or the other and an attempt was 
made to place a l l the r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s on the shoulders of the 
agents of the King, 
According t o the author of Dacoitee in Excel s i s , "That 
no claim might be wanting in t h i s behalf, since the confiscation 
1. Abstract of the Proceedings of the Chief Commissioner for the 
Affairs of Oudh in the P o l i t i c a l Department, No,l^, 3rd May 1356, 
Secre tar ia t Record Office, Lucknow, 
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of the Oude t e r r i t o r y , the royal palaces , parl<s, gardens, mana-
ger ies Bla te , jewellery, household furn i ture , s t o r e s , wardrobes, 
car r iages r a r i t i e s , and a r t i c l e s of ve r tu , together with the 
royal museum and l i b r a r y , containing 200,000 volumes of rare 
books and manuscripts of immense va lue , have been sequestered. 
The i i n g ' s most valuable stud of Arabian, Persian and riinglish 
horses , h is f igh t ing , hunting, r i d ing , and baggage elephants, 
h is camels, dogs, and c a t t l e have a l l been sold by public auction, 
at nominal p r i c e s . His Majesty's armoury, including the most 
ra re and beautiful worked arms of every descr ip t ion , have also 
been seized, and i t s contents disposed of by sale and otherwise". 
The ^ing was not only h a r r a s s e i through the dsstruct lon 
of h is personal property but he was also harrassed through the 
confinement of h is o f f i c i a l s and r e l a t i v e s by the Br i t i sh Govern-
ment and the suspension of t h e i r s t ipends . On the 4th March 1856, 
the Secretary to the Government of India communicated the orders 
of the Goverrment fixing the allowance of the King and his house-
2 hold at 12 lacs rupees per annum. But the King was in no mood 
to oblige the Br i t i sh Government by remaining quiet at Lucknow, 
1. Dacoitae In ^ c e l s l s , p . 145. 
2. Abstract of the Proceedings of the Chief Commissioner in the 
Po l i t i c a l Department for the Affairs of Oudh No.25, 8 March 1856, 
Secre ta r ia t Record Office, Lucknow, 
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On t h e 13th March, he l e f t Lucknow for C a l c u t t a i n s p i t e of the 
r e s t r a i n t p laced by t h e Gtovernment and the d i s p l e a s u r e of the 
Crovernor-General which was communicated t o him. His Minis te r 
who was p r e v i o u s l y given the assurance by no l e s s a person than 
t h e Chief Commissioner h imself , was not oe rmi t t ed t o accompany 
t h e King i n s p i t e of t h e fac t t h a t t he King p r o t e s t e d and 
2 
remons t ra ted a number of t imes wi thout e f f e c t . I n h i s r e p l y , 
t h e Chief Commissioner informed t h e King t h a t "h is M i n i s t e r ' s 
depa r tu re cannot be permi t ted t i l l the s e t t l emen t of publ ic 
3 
a f f a i r s " . This a c t i o n of t h e Chief Commissioner was endorsed 
by the B r i t i s h flbvernment on the 24 th Apri l and gave the Chief 
Commissioner t h e a u t h o r i t y t o d e t a i n him "as long as t h e r e i s any 
4 
p u b l i c reason for i t " . His two o t h e r r e l a t i v e s iJtmad-ud Daulah 
and Ikram-ud Daulah were brought back from Kanpur at the time 
when they were accompanying t h e King t o C a l c u t t a . The King 
5 
p r o t e s t e d but wi thout a v a i l . The same evas ive r e p l y was g iven. 
1. Pa r l i amen ta ry Papers J Oude, p . 2 9 3 , 
2 . Abst rac t of t h e Proceedings of the Chief Commissioner i n the 
P o l i t i c a l Department for t h e Affa i r s of Oudh No,16, 6 March 1856, 
S e c r e t a r i a t Record Off ice , Lucknow, 
3 . 
3 . I b i d . , No, 16, 6 March 1856. 
4 . I b i d . , No,4, 26 April 1856. 
5 . I b i d . , tk),21, 17 Apri l 1366, 
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Not only all these harrassraents but even a step further was tal^en 
when he was intimated tha t h is re t inue should not exceed more than 
500, at Calcutta he should arrange his own lodging and he should 
expect to be t r ea t ed as an uninvited guest. His agents were 
s t r i c t l y forbidden not to communicate any matter of public nature 
with the o f f i c i a l s of the Government, 
A s t r i c t vigi lance was kept upon the movement of his 
brother Mustafa All Khan with whom Sleeman wanted to replace 
Wajld All Shah, He was warned to keep himself aloof fa i l ing 
2 
which he was l i a b l e to be exi led . The condit ion of the other 
dependents and the nob i l i t y was even worse. According to Gubbins 
"The nobles had received large pensions from the native Govern-
ment, the payment of which, never regular , ceased with the i n t r o -
duction of our r u l e . Government had made l i b e r a l provisions for 
t h e i r support; but before t h i s could be obtained, i t was 
necessary to prepare careful l i s t s of the grantees , and to 
inves t iga te t h e i r claims. I t must be admitted, tha t in effecting 
t h i s there was undue delay; and t h a t , for want of common means 
1. Abstract of the Proceedings of the Chief Commissioner for the 
Affairs of Oudh in the P o l i t i c a l Department (Vernacular ) 
No.92, 14 March 1866, Secre ta r ia t Record Office, Lucknow. 
2, I b i d , , No. 23, 4 April 1856, 
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of support, the gentry and nob i l i t y of the c i t y were brought to 
great s t r a i t s and suffer ing. We were informed tha t families 
which had never been outside the zunana, used to go out at night 
and beg t h e i r bread". 
Before the a r r iva l of Sir Henry Lawrence, the l i s t of 
the s t ipendar ies was not completed and no payment was made to 
p 
them. " He t r i e d t o expedite the preparat ion of the Documents 
and assured the s t ipendar ies of the ear ly payment of t h e i r s t i -
3 
pends. Nearly fourteen months passed and no a t t en t ion was 
devoted to the members of the royal family and the nob i l i ty . The 
Awadh Commission fa i led in i t s primary duty towards the pac i f i -
ca t ion of t h i s c l a s s upon whom depended nearly a l l the residents 
of Lucknow. I t was t h i s c lass t ha t patronized the ar t i sans of 
the c i t y . "Thousands of c i t i z ens found employ in providing for 
4 
the ordinary wants of the court and nob i l i t y " , A number of 
r e l a t i v e s and friends depended upon these nobles and a large 
number of workers found t h e i r employment as domestic servants . 
1. Mutinies in Oudh by M.R. Oubbins, p .78 , 
2. Parliamentary Papers Relating to the Administration of Oudh: 
Secretary of State to Governor General No.4 dated 13 October 1356 
3 . Mutinies i n Oudh by M.R. Gubbitts, p .78 , 
4 . I b i d . , pp.77-78. 
5. I b i d . , p .73 . 
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With the in t roduct ion of the Br i t i sh r u l e , the Court and nobility-
had to dispense with a l l these t h ings . They were actual ly starving 
without any means of l ive l ihood and the administrat ion was bent 
upon crushing them through t]ie"economic o^l^enslve, Thes* nobi l i ty 
and gentry resided at Lucknow which contained a mil l ion people. 
Out of a t o t a l population of quarter t o nine mi l l ion , one mil l ion 
resided at the Capital I . e . 12^ of the whole population of Awadh. 
This unstatesman-like a t t i t ude on the part of the Br i t i sh 
Administration towards the nob i l i t y and the court brought the 
severest possible hardship on the population of Awadh. At the 
time of annexation they were dead against the introduct ion of the 
Br i t i sh rule in t h e i r s t a t e and af ter the annexation, t h i s 
indif ferent a t t i t u d e of the Br i t i sh au thor i t i e s at Lucknow fUrther 
embittered the feel ings not only of the upper c lass but also of 
those people who were dependent upon them. The pet ty a r t i s ans , 
the domestic se rvants , friends and r e l a t i v e s , t r ade r s and other 
sect ions of the socie ty were severely h i t . No attempt was made 
to soothe the feel ings of the people. 
The next c lass was of the servants and o f f i c i a l s of the 
nat ive Grovernment. According to the l e t t e r of the Secretary to the 
1, My Indian Mutiny Diary by W.H. Russel l , p .59, 
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Governmant of India to Major General Outram dated the 4th Flebruary 
1856, these o f f i c i a l s and servants of the native Government were 
to be employed as far as poss ib le , but , i f , no employment cou3d 
be found, they should be discharged according to ce r t a in ru l e s . 
These ru les were tha t those whose services were above t h i r t y five 
years wera to be granted a pension of one-half of t h e i r emoluments, 
those whose services were from t h i r t y to t h i r t y five years, one-
t h i r d of t h e i r emoluments as tensions and those whose services 
were from twenty five to t h i r t y years , were to be granted a 
pension of one-fourth of t h e i r emoluments. For others whose 
services were from twenty years upwards but l e s s than twenty five 
yea r s , were to be granted a g ra tu i ty of nine months' pay, those 
whose services were for f i f teen years but l e s s than twenty years, 
were to be given a g ra tu i ty equal to s ix months pay and those 
whose services were not l e s s than seven years but l e s s than 
f i f t een years , a g ra tu i ty of three months' pay and the res t were 
t o be dismissed without any compensation. This formula was 
applicable to those who could not be absorbed in the new adminis-
t r a t i o n and was applicable i n a l l cases of c i v i l and mi l i t a ry 
es tabl ishments . The resu l t was "that under the operation of these 
r u l e s , the compensation must, in most cases , have been inadequate 
1. Parliamentary Papers* Oude, 1856, Enclosure 7, No.4, Secretary 
Government of India t o Major General Outram, p.277, para 127. 
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to the amount of Injury necessar i ly i n f l i c t ed upon the mi l i ta ry 
c lasses as upon Government servants of other descr ip t ions" . 
In the preparat ion of the l i s t of the c i v i l employees 
of the native Qovernment, a large number of functionaries were 
termed as personal servants . I t was also alleged that "not one 
of them ever received a fixed sa la ry" . In Bahraich Division i t 
was Eilleged tha t there was only one Government servant and he was 
the Nazim, All the res t were termed as his pr ivate servants and 
were consequently deprived of any g ra tu i ty or pension which the 
Br i t i sh Government had promised. The c lerks of the offices were 
termed as r e l a t i v e s of the of f icers and were consequently omitted 
from the l i s t . The Nazims, Chakledars and Amils were summarily 
displaced and i t was alleged tha t t h i s was nothing new to t h i s 
2 Class of o f f i c i a l s I who never reckoned on a long tenure of off ice . 
These o f f i c i a l s were very harshly t r e a t e d , a fact which was sub-
sequently admitted by the Chief Commissioner himself. No pension 
or g ra tu i ty was given t o these o f f i c i a l s and along with them t h e i r 
whole establishment was thrown out of employment without any regard 
for t h e i r se rv ices . The other pe t ty revenue o f f i c i a l s such as 
1. Secretary to State to the Governor General of India in Council 
dated 13 October No.4 of 1868, P o l i t i c a l Department, Parliamen-
t a ry Papers- Papers r e l a t ing to the Administration of Oude. 
2. T. D. Forsyth, Secretary to the Chief Comraissioner to C, Beadon, 
Secretary to the Government of India , Fbreign Department dated 
Lucknow 17 October 1359, Parliamentary Papers* Papers re la t ing 
to the Administration of Oude. 
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Qanungos were generally deprived of their services and a very few 
amongst them got employment. 
The o f f i c i a l s and men employed in the c i v i l establish-
ment were far l e s s in comparison tljanr the number employed in the 
military and police establishment. The number of the army was 
estimated at 60,000 men of a l l arms. The same method was employed 
in the disbandraent of th i s force also* But a consideration was 
shown to them. There were s ixty commandants of the army who were 
granted a pension of rupees one hundred per month. In his second 
Proclamation to a l l Officers of the army, the King told them that 
"the balance of your pay, after the deductions made for advances 
received, wi l l be paid to you by the Bast India Company (Sirkar 
Kampani)". This proclamation on behalf of the king forced the 
hands of the Chief Commissioner to announce the guarantee of 
arrears from IB&Z—f*- In the meanwhile, on the 23rd Hsbruary, the 
Governor General directed the Chief Vommisslonsr that the 
Government was prepared to accept the arrears of pay of the troops 
only "for the current Oude year, that i s , for between four and 
five months". When the Governor General came to know of the 
announcement of Major General Outran, he was forced to accept that 
"the Government cannot, with any consistency and good faith reject 
1. Parliamentary Papers* Oude 1866, pp.292-92* 
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the claims of the troops t o a r rea r s from the beginning of 1262 
Pus l l . The consequence of the guarantee for the period must be 
accepted, and those ar rears must be paid, subject to the condition, 
of course, of reasonable proof tha t the claim i s in each case well 
founded. And you are accordingly hereby authorised to sanction 
disbursement on account of a r r ea r s due to the King's troops for 
the 16 «r 17 months, extending from the beginning of 1262 FUsli 
t o the date on which we assumed the Government of the Province". 
Thus by c e r t a i n circumstances, the Chief Commissioner as well as 
the Ciovernor General were both forced t o accept i t . In his minutes 
of the 5th March 1856^ Lord Canning announced "that a few lakhs 
spent in closing the accounts, without i n j u s t i c e , and even with 
l i b e r a l i t y , wi l l be well repaid i f we can thereby smooth down 
discontent and escape disturbance'** 
In the d i rec t ives of the 4th February 1356, i t was 
impressed upon Major General Outram that "every means should be 
taken to give employment to the nat ives of the province, and every 
encouragement shoifld be held out to them to accept". But in the 
same d i rec t ives he was informed tha t "the chief c i v i l o f f i ce r s . 
1. Court of Directors of the Bast India Company to the Governor 
General of India i n Council dated 10 December 1356, r e l a t ive 
to the Assumption of the Government of Oudh. No. 47 of 1356 
Parliamentary Papersi Oude, Return t o an Order of the 
Honourable The House of Commons. 
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Called from our older provinces, have been Invited to bring with 
them a few trustworthy and experienced men to form the nucleus of 
the ir establishment". Thus on the one hand the Chief Commissioner 
designate was given the authority to employ as many natives as he 
could possibly do and on the other he was informed that a fair 
number of posts had already been f i l l e d up. He was only required 
to appoint the natives of the country on minor posts. A l i s t was 
also enclosed containing the names of the off icers who had been 
appointed in the Awadh Ccaimission in which a l l the higher posts 
were reserved for the Brit ishers. Out of a to ta l of 18 Sxtra-
Assistant Commissioners which was open for the natives as well as 
Brit ishers , only five posts were given to the Awadh people and 
seven posts were given to the natives of other provinces. The 
principle which the Chief Commissioner enunciated was that one 
£xtra-Assistant Commissionership should be reserved in a l l the 
four divisions for the people of Awadh. The f i f th was given to 
Ali Raza Beg, who was Kotwal of Lucknow during the native rule and 
who was regarded by Outram himself in his report on the affairs of 
Aiffadh as "a most profilgate man whose f itness for th i s lucrative 
1. Secretary to the Goveriment of India to Major General Outram 
dated 4th February 1866. Parliamentary PaDersi Oude, Enclosure 
7 No. 4 , 1866, p.258, 
2. Financial Commissioner to Chief Commissioner No.73 of 2 April-
Abstract of the Proceeding of the Office of the Chief Commissicna 
Oudh, in the Bevenue Department Ho. 17-18 of 3 April, Secretariat 
Record Office, Lucknow. 
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and responsible post can be eas i ly Imagined from the circumstance 
that he i s enormously in debt and that only his formidable position 
as the Chief Magistrate of the c i t y saves him from the prosecution 
of his creditors". He was appointed as Extra-Assist ant Commissione] 
grade I with a salary of Rs.600/- per month. The other four persons 
were appointed in grade III with a salary of Rs.250/- per month, 
Begardingjthe appointments of Tahsildars and Paishkars a 
few of the natives were appointed on the condition of passing the 
departmental examination prescribed by the Government within twelve 
months from the date of their appointment. The majority of the 
o f f i c i a l s of the native Qovernment refused the employment on the 
ground, as al leged, "iftothing under a Tehseeldarship would be looked 
at by the meanest revenue o f f i c ia l" . Majority of the people who 
2 
accepted the appointments were dismissed within a very short time. 
It was alleged that they were so incompetent and corrupt that '*it 
3 
was impossible to work with them**. But we do not Cind from the 
records that any such stricture was passed on Ali Raza Beg, the 
Sx-Kotwal, about whom the severest possible stricture was passed 
by General Outran himself. Thus <I>n the revenue side a l l the higher 
posts were reserved for the English people and in lower posts the 
1. T. D. Fbrsyth, Secretary to the Chief Commissioner, Oudh to 
C. Beadon, Secretary to the Government of India dated 17 October 
1859, Parliamentary Papersi Oude, Printed on 12 July 1861, 
2. Ibid, 
3 . Ibid. 
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majority was appointed from outside the Province. The c ler ical 
posts which were offered to the people and who naturally refused 
them WB mostly f i l l e d by the people' outside of the Province. 
The number of the revenue o f f i c i a l s and servants was 
far l e s s than the persons employed in the army and the Police. 
According to the General Outram's Beport the tota l expenditure 
on Police and army was more than 54 la^^hs and the men employed 
were more than 30 thousands. Out of them only nearly 15 thousands 
could be employed in the new regiments and police establishments 
raised in the Province, Only 19^ of the employees could secure 
services in the Brit ish administration. The res t , as already 
pointed out, were discharged. No provision could be made by the 
Brit ish authorities for the remaining 31^ of the employees of the 
native Government. Thus the Brit ish authorities at Lucknow as 
well as the Brit ish Government deprived the functionaries of the 
native Goveriment of their means of l ivel ihood. The assurances 
of Sleeman were forgotten in which he recommended the employment 
of the natives of the Province in a l l the departments of adminis-
trat ion. On the contrary we find that in the upper classes the 
1. Major General Outram's Beport on the Affairs of Oudh, Fbreign 
Pol i t i ca l Consultations No.316 dated 28 December 1856, Appendix 
C- Part I I , National Archives, New Delhi, 
2, The Mutinies in Oudh by M.R. Gubbins, p.76. 
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Awadh CoraiQisslon consisted mainly of Br i t i she r s and in the lower 
services the majori ty consisted of the persons from t1»-oth»T ^ 
Province* ^ Only the Police and array men were recru i ted from tlie 
people of Akradh* 
But the most c ruc ia l point for the settlement of the 
Province was the a t t i t u d e towards the masses and the Taluqdars 
of the country. When Lord Dalhousie recommenderi the case of 
Awadh to the Court of Directors for f inal decis ion, he also wrote 
a demi-official l e t t e r t o Major General Outran on 12th July 1855 
and sent his Mi l i ta ry Secretary with the l e t t e r which contained the 
in s t ruc t ions for the p o l i t i c a l settlement of the Province on the 
assumption tha t the Court wi l l sanction the occupation of the 
country. In his l e t t e r he to ld Outram tha t "Obviously, the great 
ev i l which should be at once grappled with, overthrown, and 
crushed, i s the power of the great landholders , occupying, 
according to Colonel Sleeman^ some 250 for ts throughout the country, 
and maintaining huge bodies of armed men. Jbr effect ing t h i s 
object I should propose tha t throe or four columns of troops should 
en te r Oude at d i f ferent points as soon as the proclamation has 
been promulgated, and that each column should have a d i s t r i c t 
assigned t o i t wi thin which i t should do i t s work ef fec tual ly and 
with a l l p rac t icab le speed. I t i s my in ten t ion that not a single 
f o r t i f i e d place should be l e f t i n Oude with the exception of those 
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which belong t o the Qovarranent, I t i s further my in tent ion tha t 
the whole population should be disarmed, and tha t no man should 
be permitted to carry a weapon In Oude except under l icence and 
r u l e , as was done with such excel lent effect in the Punjab in 
1849"• Outram concurred but suggested that i f the orders of 
the Court, received at the end of the cold weather, the operation 
should be postponed t i l l the beginning of the new cold weather 
2 
which Dalhousle accepted, 
Dftlhousle, while i n s t ruc t ing Outran; about the measure, 
compared Awadh with the Punjab. In the Punjab, the measure of 
disarming the population WHS taken because the area had been 
conquered from the Sikhs a f t e r a hard drawn war. Moreover, i t 
had never been a dependent country. Natural ly, the measure adopted 
for disarming the population and the demolition of the fo r t i f i ed 
placed was logical* 7he case of Awadh was on a different footing. 
I t had been a dependent s t a t e and was e n t i r e l y at the mercy of 
the Sast India Company. Moreover, the Company's servants were 
confident that the Annexation would be welcome to the people 
because they wanted a 'change ' . Whatsoever might have been t h e i r 
1. Dalhousle to Sir George Couper dated Malta 12 February 1353, 
Private r a t t e r s of Marquess of Dalhousle edi ted by JGA Baird,p^40 
2. I b i d . , pp.402-403. 
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feel ings towards the Company, but the proposed measure of Dalhousle 
to treat the masses as enemy was l i k e l y to injure their feel ings. 
Hence this decision was most i l l o g i c a l and was fraught with grave 
consequence. 
In the meantime the local administration at Lucknow, on 
i t s own i n i t i a t i v e , took the decision to prohibit the people of 
Lucknow and Faizabad to bear arms of any kind, and to manufacture 
gunpowder said arms. On the 20th May th is order was modified and 
i t was declared that thosv who wanted to bear arms should take a 
l icence on payment of Rs«2/- for one year but an exemption was 
made in case of ministers suid courtiers of the King. It was 
further approved that manufacturing l icences should be granted to 
those parties who apply for a l icence on a stamped paper for the 
value of Rs,16/- for one year on the condition that they wi l l not 
keep more than 10 maunds of gunpowder at one time but the number 
of weapons manufactured ina year was l e f t at the discretion of 
the Judicial Commissioner* Oh the 3rd September a circular was 
issued by the Chief Commissioner to a l l the Commissioners directing 
them to serve a notice on the owners of the forts or affix i t at 
1. Abstract of the Proceedings in the Office of the Chief Commiss-
ioner for the affairs of Oudh in the Judicial Department, 
Chief Commissioner to Judicial Commissioner No.137 dated 
12 April 1856, Secretariat Record Office, Lucknow, 
2. Ib id . , No.141 dated 20 May 1356. 
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the gates of the fort . In th i s notice i t was required that the 
owners of the fot should surrender allwarlike material and guns to 
authorities before 1st October 1356 and render them incapable of 
defence, fa i l ing which they were l iab le to fine or imprisonment. 
It was also required that only Government servants and the land-
holders (Taluqdars) were allowed to carry arms and the rest were 
required to obtain l icence from the Deputy Commissioner of their 
d i s t r i c t on the payment of the prescribed fee and those who were 
found carrying arras without l icence after 1st October were l iable 
to a punishment of Rs«50 or one months's imprisonment. The land-
holders (Taluqdars) were also hold responsible to inform the 
authorities about any bad character being i l l e g a l l y in possession 
of arms»^ With the imposition of these rules , the general mass 
of staWe began to feel the impact of the Brit ish rule in which thei 
freedom was being curtailed. Now they began to realise that they 
had been completely brought under the control of an al ien power. 
A new privileged class which had emerged in the rural 
society was also seriously affected by the introduction of the 
Company's rule. This new class consisted of the sepoys who had 
been enrolled to serve in the armies of the Bast India Company. 
The special privi leges conferred on these sepoys consisted of the 
1. Foreign Po l i t i ca l Consultations No. 146/152 dated 31st October 
1866, National Archives, ^^ ew Delhi. 
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right to have a l l tholr grievances redressed through the Resident. 
In practice they were able with the connivance of the British 
Government, to secure considerable I l l i c i t advantages. Neither the 
origin of the grant of privi leges i s Pnown nor was i t ever 
recognised by any treaty. The sepoys acquired landed rights 
3 
under false pretensions , had the land revenue on these holdings 
reduced consequently increasing the revenue on the holdings of 
4 
the ir co-sharers , and prosecuting false claims for others who 
5 
were prepared to give them a share in the prof i t s . 
After the annexation of the s tate , the privileges were 
automatically withdrawn by the Brit ish Oovernment, This created 
a serious d issat i s fact ion among the members of th i s c lass . The 
climax came when the Financial Commissioner issued a circular 
to a l l the d i s tr ic t o f f i c i a l s not to apply the 12 years 'Law of 
Limitations to the claims of the v i l lagers whose right had been 
g 
usurped. It not only affected the Taluqdars, as has been 
commonly understood and which was the original idea of the British 
Gfovernment, but i t was also applicable in case of sepoys who had 
1, Journey through the Kingdom of Oude by WH Sleeman, Vol,I, p.283, 
2, Ib id , , p,233, 
3 , Ib id , , p,290, 
4 , Ib id , , p,239, 
5, Ib id , , pp,291-92, 
6, Abstract of the Proceedli^s of the Chief Commissioner's Office, 
Oudh, in the Revenue Department, No,43 dated 25 June 1356, 
Secretariat Record Office, Lucknow, 
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usurped the r i gh t s of others during the Nawabl regime. I t opened 
a floodgate of p e t i t i o n s and whatever they had gained through the 
B r i t i s h Government was being n u l l i f i e d by t h e i r own masters. 
Consequently, a b i t t e r n e s s towards the Imposition of the Br i t i sh 
ru le i n Awadh arose suaong the members of t h i s c l a s s . 
Thus the primary object of the Awadh Commission to bring 
about the necessary t r a n s i t i o n without damaging the i n t e r e s t s of 
the different sect ions of the socie ty completely fa i led . The 
pac i f i ca t ion was not so easy as Dalhousie thought. In his opinion, 
"a l l tha t was necessary was simply t o march a small body of 
t roops t o Lucknow, and issue the f i a t of annexation. This done, 
everything, i t was supposed, would go on in an easy, p la in sa i l ing 
manner. The inhabi tan ts might not be s a t i s f i e d ; the zemindars 
might grumble a l i t t l e i n t h e i r for t s ) the badmashes might frown 
and swagger in the bazaar; but what of that* The power of the 
B r i t i s h was inv inc ib l e " . 
The r e su l t may be described in the words of the Secretar> 
of State for India in his l e t t e r to the Governor General of India 
i n Council dated the 13th October 1868j "I t was the natural 
tendency of the in t roduct ion of the Br i t i sh ru le in to the Province 
of Oude to embit ter the feel ings of these i n f luen t i a l c lasses 
against the B r i t i s h GkDvernnent. F i r s t l y , the nob i l i t y of Oude; 
1. The Indian aapire by R. Montgomery Martin, Vol.11, p.SO, 
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secondly, the public functionaries of the native Grovernmentj 
thirdly , the military c lasses; fourthly, the terr i tor ia l aristo-
cracy. But much of th is bitterness might have been allayed by a 
more Judicious and considerate course of procedure than that 
which was adopted; and It Is with much regret that I find myself 
compelled to record my opinion, that the Oude Commission was, in 
the Important Instances above noted, injuriously precipitate, 
when Caution and deliberation were required, and that, where 
promptitude was demanded, there was in some cases culpable delay". 
Thus by alienating a l l sections of the society in Awadh, the 
Brit ish administration was bound to fa i l sooner or la ter , 
"Government cannot long to be maintained by any force, in a country 
2 
where the people i s rendered h«st i le by a sense of wrong". It i s 
no wonder that within f i f teen months after the annexation and in 
spite of the persuasion and pacif ication by Sir Henry Lawrence, 
the people of Awadh rose en-mass and threw down the yoke of the 
Brit ish administration, Mithln f i f teen months the people were fed 
up with the 'benign government* of the Kast India Company, Sir 
Henry Lawrence Justly remarked that "the people were happier under 
3 
native government than under our own", 
1, Secretary of State for India to Governor General of India in 
Council No,4 dated 13 *^ctober 1858, Parliamentary Papers* 
Printed on 12 July 1861. 
2, From East India iSbmnixajcx House, London, to the Governor General 
of India in Council, Fbreign Secret Consultations No, 1954 dated 
19th April 1858, National Archives, New Delhi, 
3 , My Indian Mutiny Diary by WH Russell, p,288. 
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On the 4th February 1856, the Secretar|r to the Govern-
ment of India provided a complete code containing every minute 
instruction to Major General Outram, the then Resident at the 
Court of Lucknow and the future Chief Commissioner of Awadh, for 
the ac3ministrative settlement of the Province after the annexation. 
Along with th is l e t t e r a l i s t of the off icers who were to compose 
the Awadh Commission was also provided. In his instructions 
the Secretary instructed him that "in consultation with the most 
experienced and best informed of these of f icers , and with the 
means at your disposal of obtaining local information, you w i l l , 
i t i s presuii^ed, find no very great d i f f icul ty in roughly deter-
mining the l imits of the Commissioner's division^ and the dis tr ic ts 
which shall compose each divis ion. This i s the f irst and i t i s 
3 
essent ial". But in the same l e t t e r the Secretary gave him to 
understand that i t was a temporary measure and the decision of 
the Chief Commissioner in roughly determining the l imits of the 
d i s t r i c t s and divis ion was not supposed to be final because " no 
such precise and definit ive settlement of the l imits of divisions 
1. Secretary to the Government of India to Major General Outram, 
Snclosure 7 in No.4 dated 4th February 1356, Parliamentary 
Papers< Oude, 1356. 
2. Ib id . , para 6. 
3 . Ib id . , para 11. 
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and d i s t r i c t s can be expected, as to preclude the necessity of 
future changes hereafter, when the probable amount of revenue, the 
nature of the country, the chaijiracter and the extent of the popu-
la t ion , and the centres of trade, shall be more accurately known 
than wi l l at f i r s t be practicable". 
As directed the country was divided into four divisions 
each consisting of three d i s t r i c t s . These four divisions were 
Lucknow, Khairabad, Faizabad and Bahraich. The Faizabad division 
was composed of the territory lying between Ghaghara and Ganges 
p 
on the extreme eas t ." The Lucknow division comprised the t err i -
tory lying between Gomti and Ghaghara and the country around 
Lucknow and to i t s mouth upto Ghaghara at Bairam Ghat." The 
Khairabad division composed of the territory from west of Sandila 
4 
and south of Chauka river. The Bahraich divis ion comprised the 
terri tory of the small triangle of land formed by the junction of 
the Chauka and Ghaghara rivers and the long tract of the sulnontane 
• a l l e y north of Ghaghara. All the four divisions were divided 
1. Secretary to the Government of India to Major General Outran 
dated 4 Fbbiuary 1856, Enclosure 7 in No.4, para 11, Parliamen-
tary Papers* Oude 1856. 
2. General Report on the Administration of the Province of Oudh 
1359, para 150. 
3 . Ibid.., para 161. 
4. Ib id . , para 152. 
5. Ib id . , para 154. 
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In to three d i s t r i c t s and each d i s t r i c t was fur ther divided in to 
Tahsi ls paying a land revenue between two and three lacs of 
rupees. Thus Faizabad divis ion consis ted of the three d i s t r i c t s 
of Faizabad with five Tahsils paying a t o t a l land revenue of 
Rs.8,59,760, Sultanpur with five Tahsils paying a t o t a l land 
revenue of Rs, 12,04,973, and Salone which included the town of 
Roy Barei l ly . with s ix Tahsils paying a t o t a l land revenue of 
Rs,14,58,027. Thus the t o t a l land revenue of Faizabad was e s t l -
2 
mated at Rs.35,3?,760 with s ix teen Tahsi l s , 
was 
The next d ivis ion/of Lucknow with i t s headquarter at 
the cap i t a l and was composed of the three d i s t r i c t s of Dariabad, 
ly ing between Oomti and Ghaghara, with four Tahsi ls paying a 
land revenue of Rs,9,12,950j Lucknow, which was extended upto 
Bairam Ghat at Ghaghara, with four Tahsils paying a land revenue 
of Rs, 10,70,000, and Poorwah, which extended from Lucknow to 
Ganges on both s ides of Kanpur road, composed of five Tahsils 
paying a land revenue of Rs,16,00,000, Thus the whole division 
of Lucknow with i t s headquarter at Lucknow consisted of three 
d i s t r i c t s of Dariabad, Lucknow and Poorwah with t h i r t e e n Tahsils 
1. General Report on the Administration of the Province of Oudh 
1359, para 159, 
2, Chief Conmissioner to Financial Commissioner No,956 dated 
19 August 1866. Abstract of the Proceedings of the Office of 
the Chief Commissioner, Oudh, in the Revenue Dspartment, 
Secre tar ia t Record Office, Lucknow, 
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paying a total land revenue of Rs.35,82,950. 
The third division was of Khairabad with i t s headquarter 
at Sitapur and was composed of the three d i s t r i c t s of Malaon with 
four Tahsils paying a land revenue of Rs.10,80,000, Sitapur with 
four Tahsils paying a land revenue of Rs.9,80,000, and Mohanmadi 
with three Tahsils paying a land revenue of Rs.6,80,000. Thus 
the whole division of Khairabad with i t s headquarter at Sitapur 
consisted of three d i s tr i c t s of Malaon, Sitapur and Mohammadi with 
3 
eleven Tahsils paying a total land revenue of Rs.26,40,000. 
The la s t division was of Bahraich with i t s headquarter 
at Secrora in Bahraich d is tr ic t which was also a military 
4 
s tat ion , and was composed of the three d i s tr i c t s of Mullapur, 
which consisted of the small trialigle of land formed by the 
Junction of Qhaghara and Chauka r ivers , with three Tahsils paying 
a land revenue of Rs.2,85,704, Bahraich extending upto the Nepal 
border in the western portion of the sulxnontane val ley north of 
1. Chief Commissioner to Financial Commissioner No.965 dated 
19 August 1856. Abstract of the Proceedings of the Chief 
Commissioner, Oudh, in the Revenue Department, Secretariat 
Record Office, Lucknow, 
2. Mutinies in Oudh by M.R. GubMns, p. 134. 
3 . Chief Commissioner to Financial Commissioner No.955 dated 
19 August 1866, Abstract of the Proceedings of the Chief 
Commissioner, Oudh, in the Revenue Department, Secretariat 
Record Office, Lucknow. 
4. Mutinies in Oudh by M.H. Oubbins, p.144. 
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Ghaghara, with three Tahslls paying a land revenue of Ra.6,26,939, 
and Gonda which also extended upto the border of Nepal in the 
eastern portion of the sul»iontane val ley north of Ghaghara, with 
four Tahsils paying a land revenue of Rs.9,37,217. Thus the whole 
divis ion of Bahraich with i t s headquarter at Secrora consisted of 
three d i s t r i c t s of Mullapur, Bahraich and Gonda with ten Tahsils 
paying a tota l land revenue of Rs.18,49,857, 
The whole Province was accordingly divided into four 
divisions of Faizabad, Lucknow, Khairabad and Bahraich and twelve 
d i s t r i c t s of Faizabad, Sultanpur, Salone, Lucknow, Poorwah, 
Dariabad, Sitapur, Malaon, Mohammad!, Mullapur, Bahraich and 
Gonda with f i f ty Tahsils. During the Nawabi administration the 
country was divided into eleven Chaklas besides Luc^ov. These 
eleven Chaklas were of Sultanpur, Aldlmau, Pratabgarh, Pachhamrat, 
Bainswara, AhladganJ, Gonda-Bahraich, Sarkar Khairabad, Salone, 
Sandl and Rasulabad and Lucknow with seventy parganas. The 
Brit ish Commission also maintained the twelve d i s tr i c t s with 
modifications to suit the administrative eff ic iency. But no 
final adjustment could be expected at the time when the divisions 
1, Chief Commissioner to Financial Commissioner No.955 dated 
19 August 1866, Abstract of the Proceedings of the Chief 
Commissioner of Oudh in the Revenue Dspartment, Secretariat 
Record Office, Lucknow, 
2. Topography and Sta t i s t i c s of the Southern Districts of Oudh 
by Donald Butter, pp,97-98« 
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and districts were formed, and within a few months after the 
divisions had been effected, administrative difficulties began 
to crop up. Sometimes it was found that one district officer 
was too much overworked as compared to the officer of other 
district in the same division as was the case of Salone and 
Falzabad districts of Faizabad Division. The estimated Jama 
of Salone was Rs. 15,31,269 whereas of Faizabad, ^  was only 
Rs. 7,56,552, •*• 
In the meantime during the months of June and July the 
Chief Commissioner began to receive from each divisional 
Commissioner a detailed report on the adjustment of 4i Rubl Kists 
of 1263 F. from which he was able to know the actual position 
of each district and the necessity of adjustment of the boundaries 
of divisions and districts. The report of the Commissioner and 
district officers of Khairabad division was received in his 
2 
Office on the 10th June , the report of the Commissioner and 
3 
d i s tr i c t off icers of Bahraich division on the 19th June , the 
1. Financial Commissioner to Chief Commissioner No.413 dated 
25 June, Abstract of the Proceedings of the Chief Commissioner 
of Oudh in the Revenue Department, Secretariat Record Office, 
Luc li now. 
2. Financial Commissioner to Chief CcKomissioner No.301 dated 3 June 
1856, Abstract of the Proceedings of the Chief Commissioner of 
Oudh in the Revenue Department No, 12-13 dated 10 June 1856, 
Secretariat Record Office, Lucknow. 
3 . Financial Commissioner to Chief Commissioner No.337 dated 11 Jun 
1356, Abstract of the Proceedings of the Chief Commissioner of 
Oudh in the Revenue Department No.56-57 dated 19 June 1356, 
Secretariat Record Office, Lucknow. 
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report of the Commissioner and dis tr ic t off icers of Lucknow 
divis ion on the 5th July , and the report of the Commissioner and 
2 d i s tr ic t off icers of Faizabad divis ion on the 11th July. After 
going through a l l these reports he suggested the changes and wrote 
to Financial Commissioner on the 19th August to send a copy of 
his l e t t e r to a l l divisional conuaissioners for opinion "and such 
suggestions as may occu# to them"* In his recommendation the 
Chief Commissioner wanted to abolish some d i s t r i c t s and to replace 
them with new ones and to bifurcate some d i s t r i c t s which were 
quite unmanageable. For the Sadar stations of each distr ict 
he recommended to the off icers to seek the advice of the medical 
men on the su i tab i l i ty of the place, keeping in view the large 
towns and the communication f a c i l i t i e s from outside the province 
especial ly from Allahabad, Banaras via Jaunpur, Qorakhpur and 
3 
Shahjahanpur. After receiving the reports of the officars 
including the medical o f f i cers , the Chief Commissioner sought 
the permission of the Ck>vernment of India for making necessary 
1. Financial Commissioner to Chief Commissioner No,411 dated 
24 June 1356, Abstract of the Proceedings of the Chief 
Commissioner of Oudh in the fievenue Department lio»120 dated 
5 June 1856, Secretariat Record Office, Lucknow, 
2. Financial Commissioner to Chief Commissioner No.451 dated 
30 June 1856, Abstract of the Proceedings of the C. C. of Oudh 
in the Revenue Department No.76, 11 July 1356, Secretariat 
Record Office, Lucknow. 
3 . Chief Commissioner to Financial Commissioner No.955, Abstract 
of the Proceedings of the Chief Commissioner of Oudh in the 
Revenue Dspartment No.22 dated 19 August 1356, Secretariat 
Record Office, Lucknow, 
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changes. Aftsr receiving the sanction of the Government, the 
Chief Commissioner Issued a circular to a l l Commissioners on the 
28th H»bruary 1867 infonning them about the "changes on the 
understanding that they are not to be considered as an absolutelj 
final adjustment of the t err i tor ia l division in a l l their 
deta i l s but that angles and corners of j^oundaries and other 
small matters may remain for future correction*** 
Through th is circular drastic changes were made. The 
d i s t r i c t s of Mullapur and Mohammadl were dispensed with. Some 
portions were annexed to Sitapur and with the northern portion 
of Mohamiaadi a new dis tr ic t of Khlri was formed. Sultanpur and 
Salone gave place to Roy Barellly , Pratabgarh and MohanganJ. 
Thus the d i s t r i c t s were reframed according to the new arrangements. 
Bahralch division now consisted of Bahraich, Qonda and Khlri) 
Khalrabad consisted of Sitapur, Malawan and Dariabad; Lucknow 
consisted of Unnao, Lucknow and Roy Barellly; and Faizabad of 
Faizabad, Pratabgarh and Mohanganj. It was also recommended that 
Lucknow, Dariabad, Faizabad, Gonda and Sitapur should be the head-
quarters of the d i s t r i c t . Khlri was also approved as headquarter 
1.Chief Commissioner to a l l Commissioners, Circular No.11, No.292, 
Abstract of the Proceedings of the Chief Commissioner in the 
General Department No.50 dated 23 Flsbruary 1857, Secretariat 
Record Office, Lucknow, 
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subject to report after s ix months of occupation, Roy Bareilly, 
Pratabgarh and MohanganJ or any other s i t e on the proposed road 
from Lucknow to Jaunpur as the permanent headquarter. Unnao for 
Poorwah, Hardol for Malawan and Nanpara for Bahralch dis tr ic ts 
as well as Bahralch division was also approved. But the whole 
approved l i s t for the permanent headquarters was subject to the 
approval of the Commissioners, Deputy Commissioners and Medical 
Officers for i t s f i tness as the new sadar station of the d i s tr ic t . 
TOT the administration of the state a complete l i s t of 
the Members who wer3 to compose the Awadh Commission was supplied 
to Major General Outram who was to become the f irs t Chief 
2 Coiaraissioner of AWadh, The other members, who were to compose 
the Commission, were a Judicial and Financial Commissionert, four 
Commissioners of Divisions, twelve Deputy Commissioners of District 
eighteen Assistant Commissioners anr) eighteen extra-Assistant 
Commissioners, Two Special Military Assistants were provided for 
1, Chief Commissioner to a l l Commissioners, Circular No,11, No,29? 
Abstract of the Proceedings of the Chief Commissioner in the 
General Department No,50 dated 28 !\3bruary 1357, Secretariat 
Record Office, Lucknow, 
2, Secretary to the Ciovernment of India to Major General Outran 
No,4, Enclosure 7 dated 4 Ftebruary 1856, Parliamentary Paperst 
Oudh, Para 6, 1856, 
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the management of Police and administration of Criminal Justice 
for the c i t i e s of Lucknow and ^aizabad. An Inspector of Jai ls 
2 
and a Department of Public Works was also proposed. Laten on, 
on the recommendation of Flnsuicial Commissioner, a Director of 
Public Instructional to superintend the establishment of villages'^ 
3 
schools was also appointed. A Department of Post Office for 
4 d i s tr ic t dak was also established. In April 1S67 an addition 
of the Department of Forest was made and was placed under the 
charge of the Commissioner of Bahraich Division, Thus a complete 
l i s t of all the probable aspects of administration iiierp taken into 
consideration* The only exception was the Department of Accountant 
General which was; thought necessary at that time and the duties of 
Audit and Accountfs were placed in the hands of the officers of 
N.W.P.® 
!• Secretary to the Government of India to Major General Outran 
No.4, isinclosure 7 dated 4 February 1856, Parliamentary Paperst 
Oudh, para 6, 1866, 
2, Ib id . , para 7, 
3 , Secretary to Chief Commissioner to Secretary to Ooverrment of 
India Kb,68, Abstract of the Proceedings of the Chief CoraraissloB 
of C^ dh in the Revenue Dspartment No.25 dated 13 March 1856, 
Secretariat Record Office, Lucknow, 
4, Chief Commissioner to Financial Commissioner No,69, Abstract 
of Proceedings of the Chief Commissioner of Oudh in the Revenue 
Department No,26 dated iM March 1856, Secretariat Record 
Office, Lucknow, "^  
5, Conffliissioner of Bahraich to Chief Commissioner Mo,95 dated 
7 April 1867, Abstract of the Proceedings of the Chief CommissiOD 
er of Oudh in the General Department Ho,58 dated 30 April 1867, 
Secretariat Record Office, Uicknow* 
6, Secretary to Govt, of India to Major General Outram No,4, Snclo* 
sure 7 dated 4 February 1856, Parliamentary Papers* Oudh, para ft. 
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(a) Chief Griinmiga1onf*7»i Being the chief author i ty of the 
Province and the Agent to the Governor Generalt he was given a l l 
the plenary au thor i ty and control over a l l the departments of 
adminis t rat ion and was to be held responsible for the smooth 
running of the administration^. In the Departments of Civil 
Judica ture , Police and Revenue he was made the ult imate referee 
and the channel of comffiunlcatlon with the Government of India* 
But i n the Department of Criminal J u s t i c e , a l l t r i a l s in which the 
Jud ic ia l Commissioner had recorded a cap i t a l sentence were to be 
su'oaltted t o him for f inal disposal and without his concurrence 
no cap i t a l punishment could be i n f l i c t e d . In the Revenue 
Department he had the f inal au thor i ty to regune a?l those holdings 
which had been pronounced inva l id . Ha was also authorised to 
dispose of aQ.1 the claims of rent free grants of !! and under f i f ty 
acres for the l i v e s of occupants f i na l l y , but a l l othfsr grants 
above f i f t y acres or for the second generation or in perpetui ty 
1, Secra..ary to the Government of India to M^or General Outran 
No. 4, J£nclosure 7 dated 4 February 1356, Parliamentary Paperst 
Oudh 1856, para 67. 
2. I b i d . , para 63. 
3 . I b i d . , para 69. 
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he hadto re fer the mattey t o the Government of India for i t s final 
d isposa l . Ife was ccanpetent t o deal with a l l the p o l i t i c a l matters 
of the Province, t o communicate with the King and his family 
regarding t h e i r s t ipends or any other matter and t o deal with a l l 
the questions r e l a t i n g t o the provisions made by different Kings of 
Awadh and other persons for the maintenance of t h e i r family or 
for any specif ic purpose. He had the author i ty t o sanction 
expenditure upto Rs. 10,000 from the general revenue of the Province 
for the construct ion of any s ingle public work, c i v i l or Mil i tary , 
secondly to sanction t t e payment of compensation for the lands 
acquired for public puin)Oses, t h i r d l y to sanction the purchase 
of al] t e n t s for the use of the o f f i ce r s , and l a s t l y to pass a l l 
3 
the ordinary contingent b i l l s . 
The Chief Commissioner was required to submit the weekly 
departmental abs t r ac t s of h is correspondence, whether in English 
or in native language, for the information of the Governor cftsral 
i n Council.^ Be was fur ther asked t o submit an annual report of 
each department compiled frc»a the repor ts submitted by Judicia l 
1. 
— ^ ^ — i ^ . ^ — — • I • III <i — • — ^ — i — M ^ — ^ » — M > — ^ ^ p W ^ ' i ' ^ M ^ i ^ ^ l M M ^ I ^ ^ — — — . » UMillM III. !• • •—[••••Mil • • — ^ — i * » * ^ M ^ W - — — ^ » . W i — ^ W <• I • I • — ^ i i ^ i « — M ^ i — • 
iiecretary to Government of India to Major General Outram Hb.4 
^ c l o s u r e 7 dated 4 February 1856, Parliamentary Paperst Oudh 
1B66, oara 70. 
2 . i b i d . , para 7 1 . 
3 . I b i d . , para 76, 
4 . I b i d . , para 74. 
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and Financial Commissioners regarding their respective departments 
and the Commissioners of Division about their divisions giving a 
detailed report on the work which their subordinates had done, and 
on the manner they had discharged their responsibi l i t ies and malting 
observations about the habit and method of work of each off ice , 
"their access ib i l i ty to the people, the merits which are due to 
them, the deficiencies with which they are chargeable, together 
with comments on the prevailing crimes, the state of the revenue, 
and the pol ice , and e v i l s that require corrections"* 
To help him in his varied duties one Civil and one 
Military Secretary on a monthly salary of Rs.2000 and Rs.l200 
respectively were assigned. The function of Civil Secretary was 
to conduct correspondence with the Qovernment of India and with 
a l l other authorities including po l i t i ca l correspondence/. The 
Military Secretary, who was also Assistant to the Ctevernor General' 
Agent in Awadh, was to correspond in connection with the organisa-
t ion of the Military Police and the Awadh Irregular Pbrce, which 
Was to replace a l l the reg\ilar forces stationed in the province at 
different military cantonments, and w%s to aid the Chief Coamis-
sioner in his communications with the King and the members of his 
family.^ 
1. Secretary to Government of India to Major ''eneral Outram No.4 
Snclosure 7 dated 4 February 1356, Parliamentary Paperst Oudh 
1856, para 79, 
2. Ib id , , paras 72, 73. 
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OreT and above these powers the Judicial and Financial 
Commissioners were required to furnish to the Chief Conunissioner 
a monthly Index of their correspondence and he was authorised to 
ca l l for any paper or proceedings and to sulmiit the same for 
revision or orders to the Government, This prerogative of the 
Chief Commissioner was fraught with many dangers and actually 
grave consequences emerged during the fourteen months' rule of 
the Brit ish Qovernnient, The result was that every action which 
was thought necessary by the d i s tr ic t o f f i c ia l s as well as the 
daily routine business of the Commissioners and eveen Judicial 
and Financial Commissioners could not be done without the 
approval of the Chief Commissioner with the result that half of 
the time was lo s t in explanation and defence of the measures 
2 
which they adopted. Allegations and counter allegations began 
to pour in the off ice of the Grovernment of India. As early as the 
4th July 1356, the Chief Commissioner declared to the Gk)vernment 
of India that "he i s therefore reluctantly compelled to declare 
that he has no confidence in that off icer; and that he does not 
30 l o n g 
think that th i s administration can prosper/as he i s suffered to 
1. Secretary to the Goverzment of India to Major General Outran 
No,4, Enclosure 7 dated 4 February 1856, Parliamentary Paperst 
Oudh 1366, para ISO, 
2, Financial Commissioner to Chief Commissioner No,1142 dated 
5 December 1866. Abstract of the Proceedings of the Chief 
Commissioner's Office in the Bevenue Department No.ll0«>113, 
dated 27 December 1866, Secretariat Becord Office, Lucknow, 
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remain as Financial Commissioner". This was not the case with 
the Financial Coumissioner only. The same thing happened with the 
Judicial Commissioner who protested many times and referred the 
matter to the Groverrment of India to remedy the defects. In his 
l e t t e r to the Chief C<»unissloner the Judicial Commissioner stated 
on the 16th December 1856 that "the points on which he has thought 
i t his duty to request that references might be made with Supreme 
Grovernment involved the broad principles on which the constitution 
of the Government of th i s Province has been fram«^ d- that he 
has been driven to i t by what he regarded the mistal^en views of 
the Officiating Chief C<anmissioner but as they affected v i ta l 
and cardinal points embracing every function of his Office, he 
had no choice l e f t but to appeal**• The reply of the Chief 
Commissioner i s also interest ing, "that the Officiating Chief 
Commissioner has had no previous experience of his Official career, 
but he does not hesitate to say that several matters have come 
under his notice which certainly led to the be l ie f that some parts 
of his Official duties are neglected, and he assumes independent 
authority and arrogantly disputes on every occasion a l l attempts 
1. George Couper, Secretary to Chief Commissioner, Oudh, to G. F. 
Sdmonstone, Secretary to Government of India No.560 dated 
4 July 1356, Foreign Po l i t i ca l Consultations Ho.164 dated 
24 %>ril 1357, National Archives, New Delhi. 
2. Judicial Commissioner No.690 dated 16 December 1356 to Chief 
Commissioner, Abstract of the Proceedings of the Chief Commis-
sioner, Oudh, in the Judicial Department No.46 to 50 dated 
27 December 1856, Secretariat Record Office, Lucknow, 
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on the of f ic iat ing Chief Commissioner's part to bring them to his 
notice «.•'• 
Thus the clalbifes which began with the Chief C<»LOilssloner 
and the Judicial Commissioner or Flnancisd. Commissioner upon the 
interpretation regarding the JurMlctlon of each officer was boimd 
to Effect the whole administration. While the Chief Commissioner 
thought i t his duty to interfere systematically with the adminis-
trat ion of the Province in a l l i t s branches, the Judicial and 
Binancial Commissioners thought i t as undue interference with the 
routine affairs of their respective branches of administration. 
Under a l l these circumstances when the highest functionaries of 
the Province were fighting among themselves no improvement in the 
administration could be expected. This r i f t between the highest 
functionaries of the Province created chaos and anarchy in the 
whole administration because a l l these high o f f i c i a l s thought 
themselves competent enough to interfere with the workings of 
others and made i t a point of honour at the cost of adbainistration. 
1. Chief Commissioner to Judicial C<»mlssloner No. 1197 -
Abstract of the Proceedings of the Chief Commissioner, 
Oudh in the Judicial Department No. 51 dated 
27 Dscember 1356, Secretariat Record Office, Lucknow. 
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JudlaiftT Cn^migfitonart The Judic ia l Department of the whole 
Province was under the supervision and control of the Judicial 
Commissioner. Hs was charged with the d i rec t ion of the c iv i l 
and criminal j u s t i c e and was the ul t imate judge i n a l l the 
j ud i c i a l cases . At the time of annexation he was granted a 
2 
monthly sa lary of Rs.3,600 per month or 42,000 per annum. This 
pay was equivalent to tha t of the Judic ia l Commissioner of the 
Punjab which was far greater i n area as well as In resources as 
compared t o Awadh and consequently the Commissioner for the 
Revision of Civil Salar ies and Establishments informed the 
Chief Commissioner tha t whenever a fresh appointment for the post 
of Judic ia l Commissioner should be made his pay wi l l be Hs.3a,000 
per annum instead of Hs«42,000 as at present . 
In c i v i l and criminal cases the Jud ic ia l Commissioner 
on cause being shown by a d i s s a t i s f i e d par ty or from the perusal 
of the per iodica l re turns of the Commissioners or from any other 
causa, was authorised t o ca l l for records of any case and pass 
1. Secretary t o the Oovernment of India t o Major Oenaral Outran 
Ho,4, Snclosure 7 dated 4 Bebruary 1866, Parliamentary Paperst 
Oudh 1866, para 80, 
2 . I b i d . , para 4, 
3 . Commissioner for ths Revision of Civil Salar ies and i^stablish-
ments t o Chief Commissioner No«639 dated 27 September 1356, 
Abstract of the Proceedings of the Chief Commissioner of Oudh 
in the General Qspartment No.48-49 dated 24 October 1858, 
Secre tar ia t Record Office, Lucknow. 
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orders as he deemed right. In criminal cases he had the final 
authority to pass the sentence of imprisoiment for l i f e or 
transportation beyond the aeas, but in cases where he thought 
that capit l sentence must be awarded) he had to refer the matter 
to the Chief Commissioner for final Judgment with his opinion 
2 
duly recorded and the reasons for i t . 
Over and above the Judicial Department, the Judicial 
Commissioner was also the superintendent of a l l mattars relating 
to d i s tr ic t po l ice , the management and control of the Ja i l s , the 
establishment and management of public ferries and the Introduction 
and supervision of town duties but although having the final 
authority on suLl these af fa irs , he was expected to obtain the prior 
approval of the Chief Commissioner before Issuing any important 
circular orgeneral order. The funds arising from the Nazool 
property, road fund, public f err ie s , town duties e tc . were al l put 
under the control of the Judicial Commissioner and he was autho-
rised to sanction Rs.10,000 for any work subject to the restrict ion 
that Income of one fund should be expended for the same. Although 
1. Secretary to the Government of India to Major General Outram 
No.4, fincloaurS 7 dated 4 ftbruary 1856, Parliamentary Papers: 
Oude, paras Bl-88. 
2. Ib id . , para 33. 
3 . Ib id . , para 8. 
4 . Ib id . , para 85* 
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the Giovernment authorised him to sanction the expenditure from the 
above-mentioned heads not exceeding rupees 10,000 for any work, 
the Judic ia l Commissioner further armed himself by get t ing the 
approval of the Chief Commissioner as a precautionary measure. 
But the Chief Commissioner, a f t e r authorising the Judicia l 
Commissioner, asked him to prepare & separate account of a l l 
these funds regarding the Income and expenditure and to submit a 
quar te r ly abs t rac t of the e n t i r e Province "noting the municipal 
2 
works an hand and resolved on and completed during the quar ter" . 
Begarding the cons t ruc t ion , addi t ions and a l t e r a t i o n s of a l l 
j ud ic i a l public bui ldings and the Judic ia l Sstablisbments, he had 
t o re fe r the matter to the Chief Commissioner^ but he was autho-
r i sed t o sanction temporary establishments for extraordinary 
purposes for a period not exceeding s ix months and to pass 
3 
contingent b i l l s of his department not exceeding rupees 500« 
Thus the Judicia l Commissioner who was the head of not 
only the Judiciary of the Province but was also the head and 
1. Judic ia l Commissioner to Chief Commissioner No.42? dated 
16 September, Abstract of the Proceedings of the Chief Commis-
s ioner , Oudh, i n the Judic ia l Department No.24 dated 24 Septembe; 
1856, Secre ta r ia t Record Office, Lucknow. 
2. Chief Commissioner t o Judic ia l C<»ami3sloner No.694, Abstract 
of the Proceedings of the Chief Commissioner of Oudh in the 
Judic ia l Dspartment No.25 dated 24 September 1866, Secretar iat 
Record Office, Lucknow. 
3 . Secretary to the Qoveriaaent of India to Major General Outram 
No.4, Snclosure 7 dated 4 Jbbruary 1866, Parliamentary Papers: 
Oude 1366, paras 36-33. 
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f ina l author i ty of so many other departments had l i t e r a t no 
free hand In the shaping and construct ing of the administration 
of his different departments. The Chief Commissioner who was 
simply a watch dog was ac tua l ly the f inal au thor i ty and systematic-
a l l y In te r fe red i n the day to day adminis t ra t ion. The necessary 
conclusion can be drawn. The Jud ic ia l Commissioner could not tai'e 
any i n i t i a t i v e in any work without the express approval of the 
Chief CoTjnlssloner and in every case a langthy correcpondence 
was conducted between the Chief Commissioner and the Judicial 
Commissioner r e su l t i ng in unnecessary wastage of time and energy 
before a f inal step could be tal<en which caused much delay in the 
execution of a l l those works which were of 5.nmedlate importance. 
The effect of a l l these unnecessary delays was not onl^ fe l t in 
the adminis t rat ion but also caused resentment among the masses 
of the Province. 
Financial ggHUBlsalgnsr* ^or the adminis t rat ion of Revenue of 
the Province af a Financial Commissioner was appointed on a monthly 
sa la ry of Hs.3,500 or 42,000 rupees per annum, who exercised a l l 
the powers which were conferred on the Board of Revenue in the 
N.W. Provinces. But within a very short time i t was found 
1. Secretary to the Goverraaent of India to Major Creneral ^itram 
No.4, i^closure 7 dated 4 Esbruary 1856, Parliamentary Papersi 
Oude 1366, para 39u 
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necessary tha t keeping the resources of the Province in mind, 
the post of the Financial Commissioner should be dispensed with 
a f t e r the Suounary Settlement had been completed and the Chief 
Commissioner should himself assume the charge of the Revenue 
adipinl St r a t ion of the Province, 
I t Was the duty of the Financial Commissioner to direct 
the management of the iievenue administrat ion In a l l i t s branches 
and t o introduce system, r egu la r i t y and order in the collecfeion 
of revenue. During the operation of the Summary Settlement, he 
was the f inal au thor i ty t o sanct ion i t and was competent to 
sanction without any reference t o anybody, remission of balances 
of those e s t a t e s which were temporari ly s e t t l e d or held as *kham' 
and t o refund the amount of land revenue or excise wherever 
wrongly co l lec ted . He was also authorised t o sanction the grant 
of rent - f ree holdings under t en acres for the l i v e s of the 
incumbants. He was authorised t o ca l l for the proceedings of any 
Case which had been decided by the Ccsaraissioners of Division 
f i n a l l y in the Revenue Department on his own i n i t i a t i v e or 
wnsnever a party had shown any cause for such an act ion and to 
2 pass 3uoh ordaro av3 he thought proper, 
1. Commissioner for the Revision of Civil Salar ies and Sstabl ish-
raents to Chief Connissionor No,539 dated 27 September 1856, 
Abstract of the Proceedings of the Chief Commissioner, Oudh, in 
the General Dapartment no.48-49 dated 24 October 1356, Secreta-
r i a t Record Office, Lucknow. 
2. Secretary to Qovemment of India to Major General Out ram No. 4, 
Enclosure 7 dated 4 February 1856, Parliamentary Papers* Oude, 
1866, paras 90-94. 
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All questions connected with revenue, surveys, settlement 
stamp, excise and pensions were dealt in the Financial Goiamissioner' 
Department but he had to submit a l l the important matters re la t ing 
to above e i t h e r t o the Chief Commissioner for decision or through 
him to the Government of India , and a l l questions regarding i r r i -
gat ion p ro j ec t s , preservat ion of fo ra s t s , developing the resources 
of the country and the revenue buildings and i t s establishments 
passed through his office to the Chief Commissioner for disposal 
and orders . ^ was also authorised to exercise a''! the powers 
given to the Board of Revenue, N.W, Provinces regarding the 
pension and pensioners . 
He had the powers t o grant Taqavi loans upto Rs»500 in 
each case for the construct ion of wells or other works of permanent 
u t i l i t y to the pub l ic . He was also authorised t o pass contingent 
b i l l s of h is department t o the extent of Rs.500 and t o sanction 
the temporary establishjrents or other extraordinary purposes for a 
2 period not exceeding s i r months. But here again the Chief 
Commirstoner was e n t i t l e d to In te r f f e re In the wori^ing of the 
Financial CoTpmlssloTier as was in the case of the Judicial 
1. Secretary t o Govariment of India t o Major General Outram No.4 
Bnclosure 7 dated 4 February 1356, Parliamentary Papers* Oude 
1356, paras 96-93. 
2 . I b i d . , paras 95 and 99. 
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Commissioner. He was authorised to ca l l for any paper or 
proceedings from the Financial CommissioiMr, As i t has already 
been pointed out the systematic interference of the Chief 
Commissioner in the working of the Financial Commissioner was 
much more serious than the Judicial Commissioner because the 
Chief Commissioner had no confidence in his Financial CcMimissloner. 
Commiaaioners a l aYlalOP* There were four Commissioners 
of Division who were appointed on a monthly salary of Rs.2,750 or 
33,000 rupees per annum. Later on keeping the resources of the 
Province i t was found necessary that the pay of the Commissioners 
should be reduced from 33,000 rupees per annum to 32,000 rupees 
per annum with a travel l ing allowance of Rs.lO/- per day. These 
Commissioners of Divisions were the Commissioners of Revenue, 
SessionsJudges and Superintendentrof Police of their respective 
Divisions. As Commissioners of Revenue £Uid Superintendents of 
1. Secretary to Qovernment of India to Major General Outram No.4 
ifinclosure 7 dated 4 F5»bruary 1356, Parliamentary Papers* Oude 
1866, para 100. 
2. Qeorge Couper, Secretary to Chief Commissioner, Oudh to 0. F. 
fidBonstone, Secretary to Government of India No.560 dated 
Lucknow 4 July 1866, Ibreign Po l i t i ca l Consultations No.164 
dated 24 April 1867, National Archives, New Dslhl. 
3 . Secretary to Government of India to Major General Outram No.4 
Enclosure 7 dated 4 Eabruary 1866, Parliamentary Papers* Oude 
1866, para 4. 
4 . Commissioner for the Revision of Civil Salaries and Sstablishment 
to Chief Commissioner No.539 dated 27 September 1856. Abstract 
of the Proceedings of the Chief Commissioner, Oudh, in the 
General Dspartment No.48-49 dated 24 October 1856, Secretariat 
Record Office, Lucknow. 
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Police their functions were the same as their counterparts in the 
N. W, Provinces but they were expected to exercise a s tr ic t control 
over the functions of the Deputy Commissioners of the d is tr ic ts 
of their division in the administration of Revenue and Police for 
regularity and establishment of administration^^ in the districts* 
Being a Session Judge, the only cases which he had to 
refer to Judicial Commissioner were those which he thought as 
f i t cases for capital punishment or transportation beyond seas. 
But in a l l other cases ho was competent to sentence upto fourteen 
years and two additional in l i e u of s tr ipes . Thus the Commissions 
were practical ly incharge of every aspect of administration of 
the ir divis ions. They were head of the revenue, Judiciary, Police, 
Prison, development, ferr ies , education and a l l other aspects of 
administration including the summary settlement. 
]iLBi}iicy Commiaaionarai jfitfadh Was divided into twelve dis tr icts 
and a Dsputy Commissioner was put incharge of the administration 
of the whole d i s t r i c t . There were three grades of Deputy 
Commissioners, four of them were placed as I c lass Dsputy 
1. Secretary to Government of India to Major Oeneral Outram No.4 
Enclosure 7 dated 4 February 1356, Parliamentary Paperss Oude 
1856, paras 101-102. 
2, Ib id . , paras 103-105. 
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Commission«rs on a monthly sa lary of Rs.1,500 or 18,000 rupees 
per annum; four I I c l ass Deputy Commissioners on a monthly salary 
of Rs.1,200 or 14,400 rupees per annumj and four in I I I c lass 
drawing a monthly sa lary of Rs.1,000 or 12,000 rupees per annum. 
But i t was r ea l i s ed afterwards "that the sa lary assigned to each 
grade at present i s e n t i r e l y inadequate t o the amount of work 
2 
exacted from and performed by them". Consequently, t h e i r sa la r ies 
were raised frcxn 18,000 per annum to 23,000 per annum, from 14,400 
3 
t o 13,000 per annum and from 12,000 t o 14,400 per annum. 
To help the Deputy Commissioners in t h e i r varied duties 
eighteen Assistant CcMnmissioners of three grades i . e . six f i r s t 
c l a s s Assistant Commissioners on a sa lary of 3,400 rupees per 
annum, six I I c l a s s on a sa lary of 7,200 per annum and six I I I class 
on a sa lary of 6,000 per annum were appointed for the Province. 
Eighteen Extra-Assistent Commissioners also of three grades, three 
of I c l a s s on 7,200 per annum, s ix of I I c lass on 4,300 per annum, 
4 
and nine of I I I c lass on 3,000 rupees per annum were appointed* 
1. Chief Commissioner t o Commissioner of Civil Salar ies smd Esta-
blishments i n India dated 26 May 1856, Proceedings of the Chief 
Commissioner, Oudh in the General Department, Secretar iat 
Record Office, Lucknow, 
2. Ib id , No.649 dated 12 June 1856. 
3 , Ccnimissioner of Civil Sa lar ies and Establishments in India No.53$ 
dated 27 September 1856 t o Chief Commissioner, Oudh, Abstract 
of the Proceedings of the Chief Commissioner, Oudh, in the 
General Department No.48-49 dated 24 October 1866, Secretar iat 
Record Office, Lucknow, 
4 , Secretary t o Government of India t o Major General Outram No,4 
Enclosure 7 dated 4 February 1856, Parliamentary Papers: Oude 
1856, para 4, 
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For the administrat ion of criminal j u s t i c e and management of 
p o l i c e , two spec ia l (Mil i tary) Ass i s tants were appointed for 
the c i t i e s of Lucknow and ^aizabad under the Deputy Commissioners 
of the d i s t r i c t s on a monthly sa lary of Rs, 1,200, Later on, 
when the administrat ion of the d i s t r i c t s was properly e s tab l i shed , 
the s a l a r i e s of these o f f i c e r s were rev i sed . Consequently, three 
grades of Ass is tant Commissioners were approved. The I c l a s s 
Ass i s tant s were given a salary of R s . ^ 0 per month, the II c l a s s 
Rs.650 per month and I I I c l a s s 400 t o 600, at f i r s t Rs.400 and 
2 
a f t e r passing the examination Rs.500. But the greatest change 
was made i n the composition of JSxtra* Ass is t ants* They were divided 
i n t o f ive c l a s s e s , I c l a s s lilxtra-Assist ants were f iven Rs.800 per 
month, I I c l a s s Rs«650, I I I c l a s s Rs.500, IV c l a s s R8.400 and 
V c l a s s Rs.250. Out of 13 ii ixtra-Assistants a l l o t t e d for the 
Province two were appointed i n the I grade, three i n I I grade, 
3 
three i n I I I grade, f ive i n IV grade and f ive i n V grade. 
1. Secretary t o Government of India t o Major General ^tram No,4 
fiJnclosure 7 dated 4 February 1856, Parliamentary Papers* Oude 
1866, para 5. 
2 . Commissioner for the Revision of Civi l Sa lar ies and Establ i sh-
ment t o Chief Commissioner Nor539 dated 27 September 1856, 
Abstract of the Proceedings of the Chief Commissioner, Oudh, 
i n the General Department No.48-49 dated 24 October 1856, 
Secretariat Record Off ice , Lucknow. 
3 . Chief Commissioner to Commissioner for Revision of Civi l Salaries 
and Establishment No.1268, Abstract of the Proceedings of the 
Chief Commissioner, Oudh, i n the General Department No.60 dated 
24 October 1856, Secretar iat Record Office, Lucknow. 
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S imi lar ly , the Tahslldars were a l so placed i n three categories 
drawing Rs.200, Rs. l75 and Rs.150 per month. Naib Tahslldars or 
Paishkars were given Rs,70, Rs.55 and Rs.40. But when the 
Tahsildarx was appointed as Superintendent of Settlement for the 
duration of the Summary Settlement he was given an allowance of 
Rs«50 per month and in h i s place a Paishkar or Naib Tahsildar 
2 
was appointed temporarily on a sa lary of Rs.50 a month. 
Thus the whole Awadh Commission cons is tad of a Chief 
Commissioner, Judic ia l and Financial Commissioner, four Divisional 
Commissioners, twelve Deputy Commissioners, 13 Assistant Commis-
s i o n e r s , 18 Extra-Assist ant Ccsamis s i oners and f i f t y Tahslldars and 
f i f t y Naib Tahslldars or Paishkars, who were highly paid and were 
declared "as e f f i c i e n t a body of public sernants as have ever been 
3 
employed in any province in India". 
1. Commissioner for the Revision of Civi l Sa lar ies and Establish-
ment t o Chief Commissioner No.539 dated 27 September 1856, 
Abstract of the Proceedings of the Chief Commissioner, Oudh, 
i n the General Department No.48-49 dated 9A October 1856, 
Secretar iat Record Office, Lucknow. 
2 . Chief Commissioner t o Financial Commissioner No.147, Abstract 
of the Proceedings of the Chief Ccanmissloner Oude, in the 
Revenue Department No.34 dated 11 April 1856, Secretariat 
Record Office, Lucknow. 
3 . Secretary t o Government of India t o Major General Outram No.4 
Enclosure 7 dated 4 February 1356, Parliamentary Papers* Oude 
1856, para 6. 
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DEPARTMENTAL Aia4INI STRATI ON 
The system of administrat ion introduced in Awadh was 
i n conformity with the system which was introduced in the Punjab. 
"I t Was so framed, i n i t s d e t a i l s , as to ensure uni ty of cont ro l , 
s impl ic i ty , by uni t ing f i sca l and jud ic ia l au thor i ty in the 
person of the Commissioner and d i s t r i c t o f f i ce r s ; to improve and 
consol idate the popular i n s t i t u t i o n s of the country, by maintaining 
the v i l l age coi*parcenarles, and adopting our proceedings to the 
p red i lec t ions of the oeople and local laws to which they vera 
acoustomedj to promote the prosper i ty of the country and the welfar* 
of the ag r i cu l tu ra l c lasses by l i g h t and equi table assessments 
for a fixed term of years ; and t o expedite the d i s t r ibu t ion of 
j u s t i c e , both c i v i l and cr iminal , by removing or dispensing with 
the many unnecessary forms and the t e c h n i c a l i t i e s , which encumber 
the proceedings of the Judic ia l and Magisterial Officers in the 
N, w.P. and circumscribe t h i s power for good". These were the 
general p r inc ip les and these ob jec t s , as was a l leged, were fully 
accomplished in the Punjab and was claimed as p r a c t i c a l l y sound 
and benef ic ia l and were thought jus t said proper in extending them 
1. Secretary to Oovernnent of India to Major General Outram No.4 
Enclosure 7 dated 4 February 1356, Parliamentary Papers* Oude 
1366, para 21 . 
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to the Government of the Province of Awadh, On the basis of these 
p r inc ip le s the adminis t rat ion of Awadh was formulated. 
JUDICIAL AEMINISTRAIION 
The p r inc ip le s of c i v i l Just ice k^ere based on the 
"Rules for the b e t t e r adminis t rat ion of Jus t ice in the Punjab" 
promulgated in 1854 by rhe Chief Commissioner on his own authori ty. 
The laws of Civil Courts of the regulated provinces were declared 
as "encumbered with many forms and t e c h n i c a l i t i e s , the tendency 
of which i s to favour groundless and vexatious l i t i g a t i o n and to 
prevent the prompt dispensation of Ju s t i c e " . The Punjab rules 
were divided in to two p a r t s , the f i r s t was "Principles of Law" 
and the second "Procedure", ' I t was recommended for Awadh on the 
ground tha t "these ru les now, for the most p a r t , guide the 
proceedings of the Judic ia l Courts in the Punjab, and they have 
been found so well f i t t e d to the requirements of a new province 
and a simple people, so easy in t h e i r appl ica t ion , so acceptable 
!• Secretary to Government of India to Major General C i^tram No,4 
Enclosure 7 dated 4 Febeurary 1856, Parliamentary Papers* Oude 
1356, para 43, 
2, I b i d , , para 44, . ^^i ^ 1 1 
<:i, 
.-^' 
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t o the population, no l e s s than t o the off icers themselves, and 
80 benef ic ia l in t h e i r r e s u l t s , tha t the Governor General in 
Council advises tha t they should be made the groundwork of the 
Civil Judic ia l system in Oude", In the formulation of the 
Punjab ru les due regard and a t t en t ion was given t o customs of 
thecountry espec ia l ly in matters r e l a t ing t o inheri tance of 
proper ty , marr iages, divorce, adu l t ry , adoption, wl l^s , legacy 
2 
and p a r t i t i o n and a l l commercial t r ansac t i ons . Therefore, i t was 
suggested that these ru l ss should be promulgated in Awadh but I t " 
should not be observed s t r i c t l y and off icers v.ero expected to 
report to the Judic ia l Commissioner t h e i r opinions regarding the 
3 
a p p l i c a b i l i t y of these laws with t h e i r suggestions. I t was also 
thought proper t o i n v i t e the opinions of the nat ive Sxtra-Assist ant 
4 
who were b e t t e r qual i f ied t o know the oust0035 of the country. 
After the receipt of a l l these suggestions and opinions, i t was 
the duty of the Judicial- Commissioner t c recast these laws cwnitting 
a l l those complications and t e c h n i c a l i t i e s which had become the 
main features of the Civil Laws in the regulated provinces, 
1, Secretary t o Government of India t o Major General Outram No,4 
Enclosure 7 dated 4 ITabruary 1356, Parliamentary Papers* Oude 
1366, para 44. 
2, I b i d . , para 46. 
3 , I b i d . , para 46. 
4, I b i d . , para 46, 
5, I b i d . , para 46. 
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The special feature of these laws was that Tahslldars 
were given the Judic ia l powers which were entrus ted t o Munsifs 
in the N.W.P.-^ In the court of the Tahsl ldars , Vakils and 
Mukhtars were prohibi ted t o appear on behalf of any par ty , who 
2 
were thought t o be the pest of the country. The Tahslldars were 
required to encourage a r b i t r a t i o n and were ccsnpetent to lay down 
the manner in which the award of the a rb i t r a t i ons shou^.i be 
dealt wjth.' In his court the attendance of l i t l g a n c s vas uade 
4 
compulsory where thoy were personal ly oxamlnod on all i s sues . 
He was expected t o seeK the help of Panehayats, and i t vr-ds impera-
t i v e on his par t to employ i t in a l l disputes r e l a t ing to oaste , 
5 
family, inhe r i t ance , be t ro thal and accounts. The Tahslldars 
were given the au thor i ty t o t r y a l l c i v i l s u i t s upto the value of 
Rs.300. The Deputy Commissioners of the d i s t r i c t s were autho-
r i sed t o revise the decisionrof the Ti^sildar even thougn no appeal 
was preferred in nis court . By giving these powers to Tahslldars 
1. Secretary to Government of India t o Major General Outram No.4 
Enclosure 7 dated 4 February 1366, Parliamentary Papers* Oude 
1356, para 47. 
2. Ibid. 
3. Ibid. 
4. Ibid. 
5. Ibid. 
6. Ibid. 
7. Ibid. 
para 48. 
para 43. 
para 49. 
pai'a 49. 
para 109. 
para 49* 
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the aim of the Government was to secure ju s t i ce which should be 
acceptable to people, t o bring ju s t i ce at everyman*s door, to 
reduce the expenditure of l i t i g a t i o n and t o encourage the amicable 
adjustment of a l l minor s u i t s . 
The fixtra-Assistant Commissioners were given the power^ 
t o t r y c i v i l s u i t s upto the extent of Hs.500" and an a-peal 
3 
could be preferred in the court of the Tigptity Commissioner. But 
i t was the au thor i ty of the Judic ia l Gaamlssioner on the racommend-
a t ion of the Divisional Commissioner to determine the powers t o 
4 
be conferred upon them and the Deputy Commissioner w^s given the 
d i sc re t ion of a l l o t t i n g such por t ion of his worl^  as he thought 
5 
proper. The Assistant Commissioners were allowed to hear su i t s 
upto the Value of Rs.lOOO, But an appeal against the decision 
of I c lass Assistant Comralisioner could be preferred In the court 
7 
of the Ccmimlssionor Jind not i n the court of the Deputy Cowmls-
sioner as was the case o r i l and I I I c l ass Assistant ComMiasioners. 
.-
/ 
1. Secretary t o CSovorrunent of India t o Major General Outram No«4 jbJnclosure 7 dated 4 JWbruary 1856, Parliamentary Papers* Oude 
1356, para 47, 
S. I b i d . , para 109, 
3 . I b i d . , para 115. 
4 . I b i d . , para 117. 
5. I b i d . , para 112. 
6. I b i d . , para 109. 
7. I b i d . , para 114. 
8. I b i d . , para 115. 
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The f irs t c lass Assistant Commissioner enjoyed the same powers and 
posit ion which were given to Joint Magistrates and Deputy Collec-
tors in the N. W. Provinces whereas II c lass Assistant Commissioner! 
were given the special powers of Assistant Magistrate and Collector 
of the N. W. Provinces as was defined in Regulation IX of 1807, 
III of 1821 and Section 21 Regulation VIII of 1831,^ 
The Deputy Commissioner was the Civil Judge of his 
d i s tr ic t and tr ied a l l the original sui ts above Rs.lOOO and an 
appeal could be preferred against his Judgment in the Court of 
3 
the Commissioner, whose Judgment was ordinarily f inal . ' The 
Deputy Commissioner exercised an appellate authority in al l cases 
decided by his subordinates except I c lass Assistant Commissioner 
and a second or special appeal could be preferred in the Court 
of the Commissioner against his Judgment and the decision of the 
4 
Commissioner was ordinarily final* 
There was some confusion in the administration of civil 
suits due to the separation of revenue and civil courts. The 
1. Secretary to Government of India to Major General Outram *o.4 
Enclosure 7 dated 4 Jbbruary 1866, Parliamentary Papers* Oude 
1856, para 113. 
2. Ibid., para 115. 
3. Ibid., para 108. 
4. Ibid., para 110* 
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confusion arose over the question of mortgages in land on the one 
hand and on the other on those mortgages which lncl|td6d other 
real property besides land. On th i s question of mortgages there 
were differences between the Chief Canmlssloner and the Judicial 
Commissioner and the Judicial Commissioner sought the final 
Instructions of the Chief Commissioner, The Chief Commissioner 
gave the ruling that a claim to succeed to personal and real 
property in land should be decided in the Revenue Court and the 
claim to succeed to a real property other thsoi land should be 
heard In the Civil Court and also decided "that all matters 
connected with lands Included in Mouzahs on the District rent 
r o l l , or rent free, should be excluded trcm the cognizance of the 
Civil Courts".^ 
While the Judicial Commissioner was given the final 
authority to recast the Punjab rules and to modify them according 
to the circumstances of the country and suggestions and opinions 
3 
given by the o f f i cers , he was simply made a channel of communica-
t ion between the Chief C(»nfflissloner and the other officers of the 
1. Judicial Commissioner to Chief CcHnmissloner No,373 dated 
29 August 1356. Abstract of the Proceedings of the Chief 
Commissioner, Oudh, in the Judicial Dspartment No.28 dated 
5 September 1356, Secretariat Record Office, Luchnftw. 
2. Chief Commlssionjr to Judicial Commissioner No.607, Abstract 
of the Proceedings of the Chief Commissioner, Oudh, in the 
Judicial Department No.29 dated 5 September 1356, Secretariat 
Record Office, Lucknow, 
3 . Secretary to Government of India to Major Cieneral Outram No.4 
Enclosure 7 dated 4 Flsbruary 1356, Parliamentary Paperst C^ de 
1856, para 46. 
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Awadh Commission* The Judicial Commissioner could only suggest 
but i t was for the Chief Commissioner to tal^e decision on any 
point either on the suggestion and recommendation of the Judicial 
Commissioner or on Ha own behalf which was communicated to the 
Judicial Goamissioner as a final order. Although the Punjab 
nethod was introduced in the f i r s t instance and after twelve 
oBonths the Judicial Commissioner was expected to frame the rules, 
but hasty and undue interference on the part of the Chief 
Commissioner who probably could not wait for long for reasons 
best known to himself, tr ied to impose his orders without 
having any experience of the country and customs prevalent on 
which 80 mush stress was la id down by the Ck>vernment. 
For the administration of criminal Justice, the Qovernor 
General proposed that only the spir i t of the criminal law prevalent 
in the older provinces should be adopted in Awadh., and not the 
whole voluminous rules and regulations* The off icers were given 
the discretion in the cognizance of offence* Beaufort's Digest 
of Criminal Law was recommended for the administration of criminal 
Justice but here again local touches were to be maintained, but 
1. Secretary to Goverrment of India to Major General Outram No.4 
Bnclosure 7 dated 4 Ftebruary 1856, Parliamentary Papers* Oude 
1356, para 52* 
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the Punjab model was always to be kept in mind. As Incivl l cases 
so In criminal cases the ^ h s l l d a r s were given the magisterial 
powers and the object of[ investment with these powers was "to 
obviate the inconvenience and distress to which people are 
exposed, by being obliged to travel to considerable distances 
from their homes, before they can obtain a hearing In the most 
2 
t r i v i a l cases". But the Suropean off icers were required to 
keep a vigi lant supervision of the Tahsildars in the performance 
3 
of their duty as was the case in the c i v i l court. 
In Case of Sxtra-Assist ants and Assistant Commissioners, 
i t was for the Judicial Commissioner on the recommendation of the 
Commissioners of Division to confer the mafflterlal powers in the 
4 
administration of criminal Justice* The II c lass Assistant 
Commissioners were given the special powers of an Assistant 
Magistrate described in Regulation IX of 1807, III of 1821 and 
Section 21 Regulation VIII of 1831.® An appeal aeainst the 
decision of Tahslldar, Extra-Assistant Commissioners and II and III 
1. Secretary to Government of India to Major General Outran No,4 
Snclosure 7 dated 4 February 1856, Parliamentary Papers* Oude 
1856, para 53, 
2. Ibid., para 54, 
3. Ibid,, para ^^ 
4. Ibid., para 117, 
5. Ibid,, para 115. 
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c l a s s Assistant Commissioners could be preferred In the Court of 
the Deputy Co-mlssioner* The Assistant Commissioner of the I 
c l a s s enjoyed the powers of a "^oint Magistrate of the N. W, Province^ 
and an appeal against h i s dec i s ion could be preferred in the 
court of tl\e Commissioner and not the Deputy Commissioner as was 
3 the case jofthe other funct ionaries of the d i s t r i c t . The Deputy 
Commissioner of the d i s t r i c t enjoyed the powers of a Magistrate 
of the Ceded and Conquered Provinces , and an appeal could be 
4 
preferred i n the court of the Commissioner against h i s judgment. 
The Commissioner of the Divis ion was a l s o the Session 
Judge of h i s e n t i r e Divis ion and the only cases which he hadto 
re fer t o the Judic ia l Commissioner were those about whom he was 
of the opinion that e i ther a c a p i t a l punishment was necessary or 
transportat ion beyond the seas and those where he thought that the 
5 
punishment which he was authorised t o award was i n s u f f i c i e n t . To 
render the administrat ion of criminal j u s t i c e more prompt and 
r e l i e v i n g the p a r t i e s and witness/ from appearing Jihe distant 
court of the Commissioner and t o l e s s e n h i s own burden as Session 
Judge, the Commissioner was authorisednbo pass judgment only on 
1. Secretary t o Government of India t o Major General Outram No.4 
iSnclosure 7 dated 4 February 1856, Parliamentary Papers* Oude 
1856, para 115, 
2 . I b i d . , para IIB* 
3 . I b i d . , para 113. 
4 . I b i d . , paras 111, 113. 
5 . I b i d . , paras 103 and 105. 
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the basis of the records of Deputy Commissioner or other committal 
au thor i ty in c e r t a i n types of cases . In a case where a maximum 
of nine years sentence had been awarded by the lower court , the 
Commissioner was authorised t o pass Judgment only upon the pro-
ceedings of the Deputy Commissioner without the presence of the 
p a r t i e s or wi tnesses . But in those cases where a plea had been 
made of "non-guil ty" and a punishment had been awarded up t o 
nine years , he had t o open a regular t r i a l . In those cases where 
the pr isoners had confessed t h e i r g u i l t , the t r i a l was to be held 
by the Commissioner only on the bas is of the record of the lower 
court without the pr isoner or wi tnesses . But whenever from a 
perusal of the proceedings of the Deputy Commissioner or other 
committing o f f i ce r , he was of the opinion to release the prisoner , 
he was authorised t o award acqu i t t a l without summoning the 
p a r t i e s or the witness^ In appeal cases he was authorised to 
^"^ , ^ 1 
enhance or reverse the judgment of the Lower Courts. 
There were other eases sQso. During the Nawabi 
adminis t rat ion a separate department under the ^ s i d e n t was I^ept 
for the t r i a l s of Thags and Dacolts and was ca l led Thagi and 
Dacoity Department. After the annexation the problem of t h i s 
1. Secretary t o Government of India t o Major General Outram No,4 
Enclosure 7 dated 4 February 1866, Parliamentary Papers* Oude 
1856, para 106. 
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Department arose and i t was decided that the Superintendent of 
Military Police should also be the Assistant Superintendent of 
t h i s Department and for the purpose of committal to the Commis-
sioner's Court he was vested with the powers of a Joint Magis-
trate and It was ruled that the t r i a l of Thags and Dacolts 
should be conducted by the Commissioners directly as Session? 
Judge. 
There \ifere other criminal cases also , which although 
were general but were treated on local bas i s . One such case was 
the Punjab Circular No.184 on which the Judicial Commissioner 
sought the opinion of the C(»imls s i oners. The Circular enjoined 
"that when flying thieves are traced Into a v i l lage and the clue 
there l o s t , the community shall be called upon to make good the 
stolen property". The Commissioners agreed that the zamlndars 
of the Ilaqa should be pScunlai?^ held responsible but they did not 
approve the Circular which was thought to be impracticable. It 
was agreed that the landholder should be prosecuted by a magis-
trate and he should be given every chance to defend himself, but 
the final order should be passed by the Commissioner against the 
1. Chief Cotiimissloner to Judicial Ccsnmissioner No.49, Abstract of 
the Proceedings of the Chief Commissioner, Oudh, in the Judicial 
Department No. 13 dated 28 March 1856, Secretariat Record 
Office, Lucknow, 
2. Judicial Commissioner to Chief COTimlsslonar No.117 dated 
10 May 1866, Abstract of the Proceedings of the Chief 
Commissioner, Oudh, in the Judicial Department No. 13 dated 
13 May 1856, Secretariat Becord Office, Lucknow. 
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case upon the proceedings of the magis t ra te . The Chief Commis-
sioner approved and directed tha t the zamlndar should be 'T.egally 
responsible for malpractices of a l l within the e s t a t e and should 
be cognizant of any person leaving t h e i r v i l l ages on any but a 
leg i t imate purpose", Hs further remarked tha t the proposit ion of 
the Judic ia l Connilssloner "to empower the Maglstrata t o award 
compensation t o the fewest objec t ions , as the Magistrate who 
conducts the enquiry with the criminal, casss I s the person best 
qua l i f ied for determining whether reasonable and suff icient ground 
of connivance at theft ex i s t s in such case, so as t o warrant 
2 
the enforcement of the zamlndar*s l i a b i l i t y for compensation". 
Similar ly , the Punjab Circular No,69l regarding the 
award of punishment In Adultery and Seduction cases was also 
changed keeping the custom of the country^ Under the new rule 
i t was provided t h a t : 
1. "A Deputy Commissioner t o punish persons convicted of Adultery, 
i f he thinks the punishment (three years imprlsoninent with 
l abour ) , he i s empowered t o award, su f f i c i en t . 
1, Judic ia l Commissioner t o Chief Commissioner No.593 dated 
IP November 1356, Abstract of the Proceedings of the Chief 
Commissioner, Oudh, in the Judiclad Dapartment Mo.6 dated 
5 January 1867, Secre ta r ia t Record Ofilce, Lucknow. 
2, Chief Commissioner t o Jud ic ia l Cc«nmlssioner No.3, Abstract 
of the Proceedings of the Chief Commissioner, Oudh, in the 
Jud ic ia l Department No.7 dated 5 January 1867, Secretar iat 
Record Office, Lucknow. 
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2. I f tha t I s thought insuf f ic ien t he wi l l commit the case t o the 
court of the Commissioner and Superintendent with reasons foir 
so doing. 
3 . Damages t o be awarded by Criminal Court in addit ion t o legal 
pena l t i e s in considerat ion of bosses sustained by the 
prosecutor. 
4 . Amount of dgjnages t o be av/arded by a jury or assessors 
consis t ing of not l e s s than three members, 
6, The Presiding Officer t o sc ru t in ize and reduce the avrard^ i f 
i t appears unreasonable, ' 
6. No wom^n t o be considered her own mist ress u n t i l she a t t a ins 
I 
the age of 13. 
7. Pa r t i e s seducing women are punishable for misdemanor and 
individuals l i v i n g in adul tery v;ith married vomen are also 
punishable on the canplaint of husband, or i n his absence 
h is fa ther , mother or brother . 
8. If husbands require the r e s t i t u t i o n of t h e i r wives they should 
be to ld that the gu i l ty p a r t i e s are amenable t o punishment, 
tha t the husband can recover damages in the c i v i l court , but 
tha t h is wife cannot be forced t o l i v e with him. 
9. The Police in no case t o be allowed t o i n t e r f e r e without 
d i s t i nc t and speci f ic orders from the Dis t r i c t Officers. 
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10. In case of a complaint by a wc«nan, of I l l - t r ea tment on th« 
par t of her husban •, a r econc i l i a t ion t o be attempted; but 
i f the ccMiplaint i s pe r s i s t ed i n , i t should be t r i e d as any 
other charge between p a r t i e s unconnected with each other. 
The wife, i f she refuses t o l i v e with her husband, should 
be warned of consequences of l i v ing in adul tery with 
anotiier man, 
11. Payment of damages may be enforced by d i s t r e s s and sale of 
goods; of the offender". 
I t was a lso decided tha t the Vakils and Mukhtars should 
be excluded from a l l the criminal courts of the Province as i t 
was thought "that professional l ega l representa t ives are the pest 
2 
of the country and they should not be allowed t o p rac t i ce" . 
Thus no new set of ru les for the administrat ion of 
c i v i l and criminal j u s t i ce were forwarded for the Province. On 
the contrary the Punjab ru les were supplied with the recommendation 
tha t the loca l customs should be maintained as far as possible 
and on the bas is of Punjab ru les and the Digest of Criminal Law, 
new r u l e s , on the recc»imendation of the CcHnmissioner af ter gaining 
one yea r ' s experience, were t o be recast by the Judicia l CcMimisslon« 
1, Chief Commissioner t o Judical Commissioner No,191, Abstract of 
the Proceedings of the Chief Commissioner, Oudh, in the Judicial 
Department No,24 dated 5 June 1856, Secre tar ia t Record Office,Iik( 
2, I b i d . , No, 176, Judic ia l Department Ho,32 dated 28 May 1856, 
.Secretariat Record Office, Lucknow, 
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for the future administration of the Province, Under these c i r -
cumstances the al l -India character of the laws could not have 
been mades-^On the contrary i t was simply a local law meant for 
a particular area. No doubt, by the Introduction of the local 
laws, i t simplified the procedure and brought just ice in rural 
areas also^ whereas previously a l l the criminal and major c iv i l 
su i t s could be decided at Lucknow only. The c i v i l and criminal 
powers granted to Tahsildars^who also sought the help of Panchayats 
in solving the day to day disputes, was a particular progress 
and a boon to the people. Simil arly the Judgment on the basis of 
records of the committing Magistrates by the Commissioners of the 
Division and the exclusion of professionals, sA^ed the people 
trcm financial burden, and the trouble of travel l ing at a distant 
Court. No doubt, the agency and method employed for' the adminis-
trat ion of just ice was a roughl^  one but i t was more expedient. 
There was no separation of Sxecutive and Judiciary as a l l the 
powers were united in the hands of Commissioners and Deputy 
Commissioners. Had there been another person at the helm of 
affairs as Chief Commissioner, the posit ion might have been 
different. The constant quarrels between the higher of f ic ia l s 
retarded the work of pacif ication and the settlement of the 
Province. 
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For the administration of Police three different 
organisations were suggested for the Province, f i r s t l y vi l lage 
po l i ce , secondly d i s tr ic t Police and thirdly Military Police, 
All these three branches of Police were to be governed separately 
and Regulation XX of 1817 of the Bengal Code was to be enforced 
in the administration of the whole Police of the Province, 
The Deputy Commissioners of the d i s t r i c t s were required 
that after Introducing their authority in the d i s tr i c t s the 
organisation of the v i l lage Police or Chaukidars was to be revived 
and reorganised throughout the Province. In the appointment of 
Chaukidars there were two principles . Either they were given 
on an average of 3 acres of land by the zamindar and the Government 
after i t s assessment granted i t free or he was appointed on a 
monthly salary of Rs.2 to 3 which was calculated along with the 
Government land revenue demand and was paid through the Thanedar 
to Chaukidar,^ 
1. Secretary to Ooverrment of India to Major General Outram No,4 
Enclosure 7 dated 4 February 1856, Parliamentary Papers' Oude 
1356, paras 55, 57, 
2. Ib id . , para 14. 
3. Directions for the Settlement Officers in the N.W.P., paras 
191-192. 
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In the 3 years summary settlement a column was added 
about the Nankar Ghaukldarl Tax, Previously i t was the custom 
that the Chaukldars were assigned sane lands by the proprietors 
or were paid in kind. Now the procedure was changed. It was 
ruled that the Chaukidari assessment should be deducted tram. 
the zamindar's share after the determination of the Qovernment 
demand and i t should be realized along with the Crovernment demand 
but when paid in kind or by an assignment on land, the district 
off icers were required to see that the Chaukidars received the 
ful l remuneration^but for convenient£jBake i t was ruled that as 
far as possible the old custom should.be maintained and the 
3 
payment in cash from the zamindars should not be Insisted upon, 
themselves nominate th< 
It was also la id down that zamindars should/be confirmed by the 
Deputy Commissioner of the d i s t r i c t s . But the Commissioner of 
LT 
Bahraich Division objected/it and pleaded i^ that in Slequa owned 
by a single large proprietor or proprietciry family, the Chowkeedar 
should be ncwnlnated dnd paid by Government, in order to counteract 
!• Financial Ccxnmissioner to Chief Commissioner No,69 dated 
21 March 1856, Abstract of the Proceedings of the Chief 
Ccsnmissioner, Oudh, in the Bevenue Apartment No, 28 dated 
4 April 1356, Secretariat Record Office, lAicknow, 
2, Judicial Commissioner to Chief Commissioner No,182 dated 
3 May 1856, Abstract of the Proceedings of the Chief 
C(»nmissioner in the Judicial Department No,31-32 dated 
15 May 1856, Secretariat Record Office, Lucknow, 
3 , Chief Commissioner to Judicial Commissioner No, 150, Abstract 
of the Proceedings of the Chief Commissioner, Oudh, in the 
Judicial Department No,34 dated 15 May 1856, Secretariat 
Record Office, Lucknow, 
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the Influence which these landholders wi l l exercise i f the 
Ghowkeedars were of t h e i r own nomination". But the Judicial 
Comfflissioner objected/ the Government n(»iination and recommended tha 
"the landholders should in every case be permitted t o ncxninate 
the Ghowkeedars", Final ly i t was ruled by the Chief Commissioner 
t ha t t he Qovsrnment shoul d not nominate suiy Ghaukidar at any place 
whether i t belonged t o a big propr ie tor or a minor zamindar. 
The ncxaination should be the exclusive r ight of the zamlndars 
but i t should be the d i sc re t ion of the Deputy Commissioner of the 
d i s t r i c t t o aoprove the nomination or re jec t i t thereby counter-
act ing the influence of the zamindar at the time of se lect ion 
and further ruled tha t they should be paid frcaa the Ghaukidari 
c i ses and not frcm the Government. 
According t o in s t ruc t ions the Judic ia l Gcsmnissioner 
supervised a l l the matters r e l a t i ng t o the c i v i l or d i s t r i c t police 
1. Judic ia l Commissioner t o Chief Commissioner No. 134 dated 20 May 
1856, Abstract of the 'Proceedings of the Chief Commissioner, 
Oudh, in the Jud ic ia l Department No.7 dated 26 May 1856, 
Secre ta r ia t Record Office, Lucknow. 
2. Ibid. 
3 . Chief G^omissioner t o Judic ia l Commissioner No. 164, Abstract 
of the ''^roceedings of the Chief Commissioner, Oudh, in the 
Judic ia l Department No.8 dated 26 May 1856, Secretar ia t 
Record Office, Lucknow. 
4 . Secretary t o Government of India t o Major General Outram No.4 
Enclosure 7 dated 4 February 1856, Parliamentary Papers, Oude 
1356, para 34« 
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The Commissioners of the Divisions were made the Superintendents 
of Police of t h e i r respect ive Divisions. The Deputy CcwuBissioners 
of the d i s t r i c t s were given the powers for the ef f ic ient running 
of the Police administrat ion of t h e i r respective d i s t r i c t s and the 
2 
Tahsildar was made the head Police Officer of h is en t i r e Tahsi l . 
The force consisted of Daroghas, Jamadars, Moharrirs and 
Barkandazes. In the beginning the CMimissioners were given the 
au thor i ty t o appoint as many persons as they thought f i t for the 
r e s to r a t i on of law and order in t h e i r respect ive j u r i sd i c t i ons . 
Naturally each Commissioner adopted a dl^fferent plan and different 
pay scales r e su l t i ng in the t o t a l cost of each Division ! . « • 
Lucknow Rs.10,649 per month, Faizabad Rs,6,728, Khairabad Rs.7,207 
and Bahraclch Rs#4,084 per month which was too exorbitant as the 
4 
t o t a l reached,to Rs.28,668 per month. 
On receipt of t h i s information the Chief Commissioner 
r a t i ona l i s ed the ccwipositlon of the force and t h e i r pay sca les . 
Us l a id down tha t i n a big c i t y l i k e Lucknow the Kotwal should 
be given a sa lary of Rs.200 per month and h i s Naib Rs.75. Two 
1. Secretary t o Government of India t o Major General Outram No,4 
Enclosure 8 dated 4 February I8665 Parliamentary Papers* Oude 
1866, para 56. 
2. I b i d . , para 55, 
3 . I b i d . , para 57. 
4 . Jud ic ia l Commissioner t o Chief Commissioner No.174 dated 13 June 
1866, Abstract of the ^^roceedlngs of the Chief Canmissioner, 
Oudh, i n the Jud ic ia l Department No.44-46, dated 21 June 1856, 
Secre ta r ia t Record Office, Lucknow, 
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grades of Thanedars were appointed, one senior Thanedar on Rs.60 
per month and the second on Rs.50 per month. Four types of 
Jamadars were approved, I class Jamadar on Rs.20, II class on 
Rs«15, III class on Rs.lO and IV class on Rs«3 per month. 
Dafadars were given a salary of Hs.6 per month and the Barkandazes 
a salary of Rs.5 monthly. It was also la id down that there 
should be one Dafadar on every 20 Barkandazas and the Deputy 
Commissioners and their Assistants were required to Inspect the 
Thanas frequently and a character book should be kept at every 
Thana and Sadar stat ion for recording their Impressions and to 
check ^jgnrj^ion and oppression and corruption by the police. 
It was also required that "any remarkable Instance of good conduct 
should be promptly rewarded by promotion". 
.• 
Soon after the Judicial Commissioner recommended certain 
modifications in rules regarding the patrolling of roads and 
placing a I c lass Jamadar at the Tahsil Head fuarter^ where the 
Tahsildar was himself the head Police Officer,and argued that 
"the Tahseeldar with his Revenue and Civil duties wi l l regard the 
Police work as of l i t t l e importance; and therefore i t would be 
1. Chief Commissioner to Judicial Commissioner No.249, Abstract of 
the Proceedings of the Chief CcMmissionur, Oudh, in the Judicial 
Department No.47 dated 21 June 1866, Secretariat Record 
Office, Lucknow. 
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best to allow his interference only in grave cases'* and suggested 
'*that in place of Jemadar a Tahanadar be stationed at the 
lehseeldarees". The Chief CcHomissioner did not agree regarding 
the patrolling but approved that on the road between Lucknow 
and Kanpur and Lucknow to Bairamghat on Ohaghara two mounted 
police should be placed on every s ix miles and also ipproved 
that instead of a Jamadar a Thanedar should be placed at the 
2 
Xfthsil Head Quarters. Later on^ the Chief C(»nmis5ioner 
directed to the Judicial Commissioner that in a detached Thana 
there should not be l e s s than 20 men inliftuding a Jamadar and a 
Dafadar and in those Thanas where 12 Barkandazes were found 
suff icient a I c lass Jamadar should be placed but at the Tahsil 
3 
Head Quarter^ there should not be l e s s than sixteen Barksuadazes. 
The duties of the Police force were defined in Regulation XX of 
1817 of the Bengal Code which has already been mentioned. 
Under the directions froca the Government, i t was 
1* Judicial Commissioner to Chief Ccxomissioner, Abstract of the 
Proceedings of the Chief Commissioner, Oudh, in the Judicial 
Department No. 19 dated 3 July 1856, Secretariat Record Office, 
Lucknow. 
S. Chief Commissioner to ^'udicial Commissioner No.ll73, Abstract 
of the Proceedings of the Chief Commissioner, Oudh, In the 
Judicial Department No.l dated 22 December 1356, Secretariat 
Record Office, Lucknow. 
2. Ib id . , No.316.17 in the Judicial Department No.20 dated 
8 July 1866, Secretariat Record Office, Lucknow, 
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proposed tha t a separate Police establishment denominated as the 
Mil i tary Police should be es tab l i shed consis t ing of three ba t t a -
l i o n s of 800 each. For I t s organisat ion a Superintendent of 
Mil i tary Police with three Commandants, one each for every 
b a t t a l i o n was appointed. This force had no concern or authori ty 
over the d i s t r i c t Police nor I t s organization under the Commis-
sioners and the Deputy Ccwimlssloners. In t h i s force the old 
Awadh Frontier Police was merged. The dutv of t h i s force was 
'n;o strengthen the hands of the d i s t r i c t po l i ce , t o hunt down 
Dacolts and other v io len t t ransgressors of law, to overawe the 
population of la rge towns and turbulent l o c a l i t i e s , and t o 
furnish guards for the d i s t r i c t J a i l s and the Mofussll (Tehseel) 
Treasur ies" , 
To perform a l l these var ied duties the force was 
sca t te red thi'oughout the Province i n small detachments. While 
serving at any d i s t r i c t , the detachment was at the disposal and 
d i r ec t ion of the Deputy Commissioner and Commissioner. The 
CcKumissioners and the Deputy Coamissioners were a lso authorised fo: 
the r equ i s i t i on of autiy addi t ional force t o strengthen the detach-
ments serving in t h e i r respect ive d i s t r i c t s and divisions and i t 
was the duty of the Superintendent of the Mil i tary Police t o attent 
1. Secretary t o Ciovernraent of India t o Major General Outram No,4 
Enclosure 7 dated 4 February 1356, Parliamentary PapersJ Oude 
1856, para 57, 
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Immediately t o the r equ i s i t i on of the off icers above nentloned 
t o the extent of the means at h is disposal* 
On the question of the organization, d isc ip l ine and 
In te rna l economy of the force, the Superintendent was solely 
responsible t o the Chief Comjailsdioner and through him to the 
Governmdnt aad \*ith the approval and concurrence of the Chief 
Commissioner, he was authorised for maKlng the oromotioiv 
dlschar^:d:>g^ and punishing them for misconduct and for t h i s 
purpose he was vested with the powers of a Joint Magistrate. 
The force employed at a distance from the Head Quarter of the 
b a t t a l i o n when charged for misconduct or disobedience were t o be 
sent t o the Superintendent for necessary actlonjand upon a 
thorough enquiry he passjid such orders as he thought proper. The 
old Department of Thagi was a lso placed under the charge of the 
Superintendent and he was designated as Assistant wiuperintendent 
of Ihagl and Superintendent of Mi l i ta ry Police and was entrusted 
the job of committal of offenders d i rec t to the Commissioners as 
Session^ Judge for t r i a l and for t h i s purpose also he was vested 
with the powers of a Joint Magistrate with an Office Establishment 
of Rs#160/- per month* 
1. Secretary t o Goverranent of India t o Major Qeneral Outran No,4 
Enclosure 7 dated 4 February 1856, Parliamentary Papersl Oude 
1356, para 57, 
2. Chief Commissioner t o Judic ia l Commissioner No,49. Abstract of 
the Proceedings of the Chief Coamissioner, Oudh, in the Judicial 
Dspartment No. 13 dated 28 March 1866, Secre ta r ia t Record 
Office, Lucknow. 
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To avoid future clashes between the Superintendent of 
Mi l i ta ry Police and the Civil a u t h o r i t i e s , the Judicia l Commis-
sioner proposed c e r t a i n rules ^and af te r a s l igh t modification 
the ru les were approved by the Chief Commissioner, Under these 
ru le s i t Was l a i d down tha t "Is t t -Tbat hehfous offences committed 
by men of the Police Bat ta l ion may be taken cognizance of by the 
c i v i l power, 2ndi-That i n case of detached pa r t i e s t h i s course 
w i n be pursued aoid where one of the pa r t i e s i s unconnected with 
the Mil i tary Police an appl ica t ion shoul d be made to the Officer 
Commanding the Bat ta l ion or detachment t o surrender the accused 
for t r i a l before the c i v i l au tho r i t i e s i f he has not been already 
seized in the canmission of the crime or offence with which he i s 
charged. 3rd»-That in cases of any kind or degree occurring 
in the men's l i n e or Barracks, at Head Quarter, the Civil power 
i s not t o i n t e r f e r e . 4thi-That Civil Officers are t o refer a l l 
cases of misconduct and disobedience of orders t o the Superintendini 
of Mil i ta ry Police for his d isposal . SthJ-That cases except of 
l a s t descr ip t ion w i l l be subject t o supervision and appeal and wil l 
be governed by the lavs i n force throughout the Province. 6thi-Tha 
the Superintendent of Mil i tary Police wi l l send monthly, for 
incorporat ion in the Dis t r ic t Returns, a statement of eases, decide 
or committed by him to Sessions". 
1, Chief GoiTunissioner t o Judic ia l Commissioner No.452, Abstract of 
the Proceedinsis of the Chief Commissioner, Oudh, in the Judicial 
Department No.35 dated 5 August 1856, Secre tar ia t Becord 
Office, Lucknow, 
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At the time of annexation, the Chief Commissioner was 
directed by the Secretary to the Government of India that any 
building which might be available at the dis tr ict headquarters 
mxiX be used for the Jail purposes. It was also c(»&munlcated 
that afterwards a central Jail should be erected at Lucknow 
capable of accommodating two thousand prisoners and at each dis -
t r i c t headquarters a Jail of adequate strength should be^ereeted 
la ter on when the headquarters were f inal ly decided but the plan 
of each d is tr ic t Jail was to be uniform. For I t s administration 
the Chief Commissioner was given the option to Introduce such 
administration as he thought proper after going through th8 system 
of administration In the Punjab and the N.W. Provinces and was 
recommended to substitute outdoor labour with the Indoor labour 
as In the Punjabj and the Judicial Commissioner was entrusted with 
the responsibi l i ty of controlling the prison administration and 
was given the designation of the Inspector of Jails* 
Oa. 13th March, the Judicial Commissioner recommended 
to the Chief Canmissioner that the existing four Jai l s in the c i ty 
1. Secretary to Grovernment of India to Major Qeneral Outram No«4 
Enclosure 7 dated 4 February 1856, Parliamentary Papers* Oude 
1866, para 69. 
2. Ib id . , para 60. 
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of Uicknow should be abolished and only the Slngcha Jail with i t s 
adjoining public buildings should be converted at a cost of 
Rs.5,000 into a large d is tr ic t Jai l capable of accommodating one 
thousand prisoners with an Sstablishment of R8.260 per month, 
2 
which was approved by the Chief Commissioner, Later on, the 
Chief CcMuaissioner directed that two II c lass Jai l s should be 
constructed at Sitapur and Faizabad as Divisional Jaila capable 
of accommodating 2,000 prisoners at a time where indoor work 
should be provided for them. These two Divisional Jai ls were 
meant for those prisoners who had been convicted for an imprison* 
ment for more than a year in other d i s t r i c t s . OPor those convicts 
who had been sentenced for upto one year were to be kept at the 
d i s tr i c t Jail which was to be constructed at every distr ict head-
quarter capable of accoBunodating 300 to 400 prisoners at a time 
in which i prtvision was to be made to employ the prisoners for 
outdoor labour. It was thought improper and cost ly to employ them 
for indoor worki .1= 
1. Judicial Commissioner to Chief Commissioner No.33 dated 
18th March 1856, Abstract of the Proceedings of the Chief 
Commissioner, Oudh, in the Judicial Department No.14 dated 
20 March 1866, Secretariat Record Office, l4icknow. 
2. Chief Commissioner to Judicial C(xnmissioner No*39, Abstract of 
the Proceedings of the Chief Commissioner, Oudh, in the Judicial 
Department No.15 dated 20 March 1856, Secretariat Record 
Office, Lucknow. 
3« Ib id . , No.268, in the Judicial Department No.28 dated 
24 February 1867, Secretariat Record Office, Lucknow. 
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But due to administrative slackness and the lnefflclenc}i| 
of the Public Works Department no final plans were prepared. Sven 
the Lucknow Jail whose repair was sanctioned on 20 March 1856, 
to accommodate one thousand prisoners could not be completed even 
after nine months* In the d i s t r i c t s the condition was far worse 
2 
where the prisoners were being kept in old tents . 
The plan of a Central Jai l to accommoc^ ato 2,000 persons 
at Lucknow provided in the directives was not even touched. The 
result was that the prisoners were confined l ike t igers in iron 
r^  < -^ - 3 
cages and) other spectacles revolting to humanity. Originally 
r 
i t was planned to accommodate one thousand prisoners but when 
alterations and additions were f inal ly completed i t could accommo-
4 date only eight hundred. Where an accanmodation could be provided 
5 
for only eight hundred, nearly twelve hundred prisoners were kept, 
££ . 
1. Judicial Comioissioner to Chief Commissioner No.690 dated 16 Dec. 
1856, Abstract of the Proceedings of the Chief Commissioner, 
Oudh, in the Judicial Department No.46-50 dated 27 Dec. 1356, 
Secretariat Becord Office, Lucknow. 
2. Report on the Administration of Justice in the Province of Oudh 
for the year 1859 and the beginning of 1860 by Judicial 
Commissioner, para 29. 
3 . Judicial Commissioner to Chief Commissioner No.690 dated 16 Dec. 
1856, Abstract of the Proceedings of the Chief CcHnmissioner, 
Oudh, in the Judicial Department ^o.46*50 dated 27 December 1356, 
Secretariat Record Office, Lucknow. 
4. Report on the Administration of Justice in the Province of Oudh 
for 1859 and the beginning of 1860 by Judicial Commissioner 
para 29. 
5. Judicial Commissioner to Chief Coounissioner No,690 dated 16 Dec. 
1356, Abstract of the Proceedings of the Chief Commissioner, 
Oudh, in the ludic ia l Department No,46-50 dated 27 December 1856, 
Secretariat Record Office, Lucknow. 
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Raporting about the sanitary conditions of Lucknow Ja i l , th« 
Judicial Commissioner reported to the Chief Commissioner that 
"yet It Is one of the circumstances which 3rear after year come 
out in the course of practice to shew that the sanitary science 
Is not only In I t s Infancy, but i f I may so express I t , yet almost 
unborn, that for many months past th i s Jail has been unhealthy 
beyond a l l precedent and a frightful number of Jjrlsoners have 
died"* Such was the deplorable condition of the premier Jail 
of the Province, The condition of the d is tr ic t Jai ls where 
l l t e r a H l y there were no buildings but old tents inr which the 
prisoners were Iskpt can be imagined, i t s e l f ? 
Over and above the problem of accommodation in Jai ls 
there was another problem of the diet of the prisoners. According 
to the Directives of the Government. the Punjab and the N.tf, 
Provinces' rules were to be made the basis of administration of 
Ja i l s in the Province. The Chief Commissioner informed the 
Judicial Commissioner 'that i t appears that no messes have been 
established among the convicts, and that eveiiilbhe supply of food 
according to Punjab Rules which does not Include the "Chubany" 
1. Report on the Administration of Justice in the Province of Oudh 
for 1869 and beginning of 1860 by Judicial Commissioner, para 29. 
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daily allowed to convicts in the Jai ls of the N.W.P, i s not properi 
cooked in consequence of the fueiy supply being insufficient for 
each aan*s separate cooking•*• It was also reported to the Chief 
Commissioner by the medical authorities that the great mortality 
caused among the prisoners was due to deficiency of food and lack 
of nourishment. At the time of annexation the diet allowed was 
10 chhatank and 3 chhatank Ata measured by the Lucknow scale of 
92 Tolas to seer to each labouring and non-labouring convict. It 
remained in force from 7 February to 10 July when i t was realised 
that the diet prescribed by the Punjab Circular, which was made 
the authorised diet of the Province, was 12 and 10 Chhatanks to 
each labouring and non-labouring convict^Respectively, Conse-
quently, i t Was decided to raise i t from 10 and 3 chhatanks to 12 
and 10 chhatanks. But the increase was nominal as the increase of 
2 chhatanks did not ^effect much because i t was measured by the 
C(»npany*s weight of 80 Tolas to a seer. This rule remained in forc« 
from 11 July to Ist September, In the meantime the Awadh authori-
t i e s received the Litographed Contingent B i l l s frtm Lahore which 
were the onl^authorised Jail d ie t . Consequently, the diet was 
reduced fToca 12 and 10 chhatanks to 10 and 3 chhatanks with effect 
frc»B 2nd September and remained in force throughout. The new scale 
1, Chief Conmissioner to Judicial Commissioner No, 1197, Abstract 
of the Proceedings of the Chief Commissioner, Oudh, in the 
Judicial Department No.51 dated 27 December 1356, Secretariat 
Beeord Office, Lucknow. 
2. Ibid, 
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of diet was measured hy the Company's weight. Thus the oonviets 
from 2nd September began to receive l e s s food than what they were 
receiving from 7th February to 10th July and which was i t s e l f 
insuff ic ient . Now th i s extra reduction of the diet caused the 
sickness and the rate of mortality rose to 25 per cent per annum. 
Allied with the administration of Jai l s was the esta-
blishment of charitable Dispensaries at the d is tr ic t headquarters. 
The Inspector of Prisl^ons, who was at that time the Judicial 
Ck>mmissioner, was also made the Superintendent of the Charitable 
Dispensaries. A sum of Rs.SOO was sanctioned for the erection of 
the buildings at the d is tr ic t headquarters where the dispensary 
should be es tabl i shed and the following staff to man t ^ s e dispen-
sar'i'^^ was approved! 
One Dresser Rs .7 per month = Rs. 7 
One Compunder Rs .5 per month - Rs. 5 
Two cooks @ Rs .4 Rs .8 per month a as. 8 
One Bhishti Rs.4 per month s Rs. 4 
One Sweeper Rs.4 per month > Rs. 4 
T o t a l 
Diet Allowance 
Native Medicines 
T o t a l » iis.44 
fixtra Allowance a.j^ Assistant Surgeon 
To Sub-Assistant Surgeon 
To Native Doctor when Incharge 
T o t a l - Rs.104 
1. Chief Commissioner to Judicial Ccnimlssloner No.394, Abstract of 
the Proceedings of the Chief Commissioner, Oudh, in the Judicial 
Department No.73 dated lOth March 1857, Secretariat Record 
Office, Lucknow. 
s 
5 
X 
Rs* 
Bs. 
Js. 
28 
10 
$ 
= Rj.30 
= Rs.20 
_ = BStlO 
-ai 
Thus at a total cost of Hs.l04 per month these dispen-
saries were proposed to be established. The main aim of establisMJ 
these dispensaries was '*that these inst i tut ions involve but l i t t l e 
expense compared with the benefits which they extend to the 
suffering humanity; they are most useful and ful ly appreciated 
by the people". 
t^^n«yp«nt nf Public Barriesy Town Duties> 
Road Rind And Nazool Property! 
Ifa-der the directions/the Judicial Commissioner was 
entrusted the job of supervising the above departments which were 
' 2 
local in their character. The Public Fbrries were not declared 
a source of general revenue of the Province but i t was ruled that 
i t should be governed according to the Regulation VII of 1319. 
It was argued that the public must pay for the maintenance of a 
safe and ef f ic ient ferry. It was also thought proper from adminis-
trat ive point of view to control and establ ish the ferries at a l l 
rivers through which the Gcvernment would be in a better position 
to control the flow of traf f ic and movement of goods from one 
place to another. 
1. Secretary to Government of India to Major General Outram No.4 
Snclosure 7 dated 4 February 1356, Parliamentary Papers: Oude 
1856, para 61. 
2. Ib id . , para 35. 
3 . Ib id . , para 65. 
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After the establishment of author i ty in the d i s t r i c t s 
the off icers turned t h e i r a t t en t i on towards the management and 
pro tec t ion of the public f e r r i e s . I t was ruled tha t the Chauki-
dars may be employed t o wafcch the f e r r i e s in the night at the rate 
of l i annas per night which should be colleKted frcnn every boat 
which passed from tha t ferry . These Chaukldars were attached to 
the nearest Police Stat ion, But at those places where i t was not 
convenient t o I-^ aep a Police Chaukl, the zaraindars of the area were 
to employ these Chaukidars and the same ra t e s were t o be real ised 
from every laden boat as was the case where the Police Chauki 
was d i r ec t l y managing the f e r r i e s . 
Road fimfl« 
Under the d i rec t ives i t was suggested tha t the engage-
ments in the Summary Settlement "should provide for the payment 
of one per cent over and above the assessed I.and Revenue for the 
2 formation of a Road Rind". But in sp i te of co l lec t ion fran the 
people for t h i s project no act ion was taken for the improvement 
of roads in the Province throughout the year. On the contrary 
1. Chief GcHomlssloner t o Judiclad Commissioner No.316, Abstract of 
the Proceedings of the Chief Commissioner, Oudh. in the Judicial 
Department No.67 dated 10th October 1856, Secre tar ia t Record 
Office, Lucknow. 
2. Secretary t o Qovernment of India t o Major General Outram No,4 
Enclosure 7 dated 4 February 1356, Parliamentary Papersi Oude 
1866, para 15. 
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the d i s t r i c t o f f icers were even forbidden t o expend any part of 
the accumulated Road Funds. The re su l t was tha t a l l the wheeled 
t r a f f i c on the main roads of the Province were stopped "in 
consequence of the most ordinary repa i r s not having been effected 
2 
t o the pr inc ipa l roads". Instead of meeting the requirements the 
of f icers began t o subterfuge and pleaded tha t the pr incipal roads 
were under the Ju r i sd ic t ion of the Chief fihgineer and he was the 
proper author i ty t o keep the roads in proper condition and i t was 
beyond the j u r i s d i c t i o n of the d i s t r i c t off icers who were only 
concerned with the maintenance of the local roads frcm the the 
3 loca l funds, Iftider a l l these conf l ic t ing arguments no action 
was taken. I t was in February 1857, tha t ce r t a in ins t ruc t ions 
were issued for the acquis i t ion of land for road construct ions, 
%ider these i n s t ruc t ions the Engineer was required t o intimate 
the Deputy Commissioner of the d i s t r i c t about his v i s i t to 
commence his opera t ions . The Deputy Conimissioner was to direct 
the Tahsildar of the jja.vision where the operation was to ccxamence 
1, Commissioner, Lucknow. t o Chief Commissioner No,229 dated 
15 November 1856, Abstract of the Proceedings of the Chief 
Ccanmissioner, Oudh, in the Judic ia l Department No, 11 dated 
24 November 1856, Secre tar ia t Record Office, I-ucknow, 
2, Chief Commissioner t o Commissioner, Lucknow, No,1035, Abstract 
of the Proceedings of the Chief Commissioner, Oudh. in the 
Judic ia l Department No. 12 dated 24 November 1856, Secretar iat 
Record Office, Lucknow, 
3 , Judicia l Commissioner t o Chief Commissioner No.616 dated 
20 November 1866, Abstract of the Proceedings of the Chief 
Commissioner, Oudh, in the Judic ia l Department No.61 dated 
23 November 1356, Secre tar ia t Record Office, lucknow. 
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and t o accompany the finglneer. The iSnglneer had t o mark out the 
centre l i n e of the road and was t o s t a t e the requirement of land. 
The crops, houses, w811s, t r e e s e t c . which were t o f a l l under the 
requirements of the Engineer were t o be evaluated by the Tahsildar 
and immediate ccMipensation in cash was t o be given by the Deputy 
Commissioner. The estimate of compensation for the land was to 
be prepared according t o the ru les l a i d down by the Sadar Board 
of Revenue in t h e i r c i r c u l a r Order No. 11 dated 24th October 1854, 
and 10th April 1855, for lands appropriated for Railway purposes. 
T9Xn ]>\%i99 9Ri Nag99l PrQpertJLss* 
I t was proposed in the d i rec t ives tha t "^o meet the 
necessary expenditure for municipal, pol ice and conservancy pur-
poses in the c i t i e s and large towns, the imposition of town duties 
moderate in amount and careful ly regulated has been found more 
ef fec t ive and more popular in the provinces beyond the SutleJ than 
the Chowkeedaree cess which i s l ev ied in our older d i s t r i c t s " . 
I t was further d i rec ted tha t the system of town dut ies "should be 
1. Chief Commissioner t o Financial Ccwimissloner No.200, Abstract 
of the Proceedings of the Chief Commissioner, Oudh, in the 
Revenua DBpartment No.29 dated 18 Flebruary 1367, Secretar iat 
Record Office, Lucknow, 
2, Secretary t o Qovernment of India t o Major General Out ram No, 4 
Snclosure 7 dated 4 FJsbruary 1856, Parliamentary Papers* Oude 
1856, para 19, 
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put on precisely the same footing which obtains in Lahore, 
Amritsur and other towns of the Punjab" and i t was proposed that 
every officer should be supplied with a copy of the Punjab regu-
lat ions in dealing with Town Duties sind i t s management. It was 
also pointed out that these rules wi l l Tully solve the problem of 
cleansing, l ight ing , draining e tc . which the Chaukidari system 
was incapable of,^ 
These direatives frcxn the Government of India were 
promulgated throughout the Province but soon afterwards the 
system of Town Duties was opposed by the o f f i c ia l s of the Faizabad 
and Bahraich Divisions who wanted i t s immediate abolition and the 
substitution of a house tax or Chaukidari system which was declared 
2 by the Oovemment as unsuitable. UltiRBattly, much against the 
wishes of the Judicial Commissioner, the Chief Commissioner allowed 
the Chaukidari system or House Tax in Bahraich and Faizabad 
Divisions and impressed upon the officers that evaluation of the 
house upon which the tjuc should be realised should not be l e f t on 
Panchayats but the magistrate himself must evaluate i t . It was 
also impressed that the money realised should not fa l l short to 
1. Secretary to OoveT^ nment of India to Major General Out ram No. 4 
Enclosure 7 dated 4 Fabruary 1856, Parliamentary Papers* Oude 
1866, para 64. 
2. Judicial Commissioner to Chief Commissioner No.126 dated 
15 May 1856, Abstract of the Proceedings of the Chief 
Ccnunissioner, Oudh, in the Judicial Department No.39 dated 
31 May 1856, Secretariat Record Office, Lucknow. 
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meet a l l the municipal expenses fa i l ing which the Town Duties or 
chungi system must be imposed. The resu l t was that in two 
d iv i s ions , namely Lucknow and Khairabad, Town Duties were Imposed 
and in the remaining two divis ions of Bahraich and ^aizabad, 
Chaukidari system was introduced. Thus a systematic policy for 
the whole province was abandoned and instead o/ two systems were 
introduced simultaneously quite contrary t o the d i rec t ives issued 
by the Ctovernment of India for the future administrat ion of the 
Province, 
In these towns where the Town Duty was imposed, i t was 
made the ru le tha t the magistrate should survey a l l the a r t i c l e s 
sold in the market and t o d i s t r i b u t e the tax on these a r t i c l e s in 
such a way tha t suf f ic ient amount be rea l i sed from the taxes to 
meet the municipal requirements of the c i t y . Thus in the c i t y of 
imposing 
Lucknow, the Deputy Commissioner prepared the statement by/the -" 
p««pt4cally upon a l l the a r t i c l e s used by the people of the c i t y 
and calculated an annual income of Rs.1,27,000 and an expenditure 
of Rs, 1,21,000, Rs.45,000 for the pay of Chaukidars, Rs.50,000 for 
roads and the r e s t Rs.26,000 for the pay of scavangers for watering 
the roads and general conservancy purposes. But the actual co l lec -
t i on was not done by the Giovemment. Instead of d i r ec t ly col lec t in j 
1, Chief Commissioner t o Judic ia l Commissioner No.130, Abstract 
of the Proceedings of the Chief Commissioner, Oudh, in the 
Judic ia l Department No,44 dated 31 May 1866, Secretar ia t 
Record Office, Lucknow, 
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the duty i t was auctioned annually and the criterion was that i t 
was not given to the highest bidder but to the person upon whom 
the d is tr ic t authorities had confidence and from whom sufficient 
security was taken for good behaviour. But the proposal ^of the 
Judicial Commlssioner-that instead of col lect ing the duty from 
the different Ganjas, Octroi duty should be leviedwas turned down 
by the Chief Commissioner on the ground that "Lucknow being an 
unwalled c i ty the Octroi would be a very expensive system, and 
very di f f icul t to work" especial ly when the col lect ion from the 
2 Ganjas was more acceptable to the Mahajans than the Octroi. But 
the principle, that the d is tr ic t officers were enti t led to cancel 
contract i f i t was found that i t s management was not being done 
properly was maintained. It happened that the contract of Town 
Duties of NawabganJ %tis given to Sharf-ud Daulah but when complaints 
began to pur in against him the contract was cancelled and was 
given to another person on whcMn the people had expressed their 
confidence and the Deputy Commissioner was sat i s f i ed about his 
3 
antecedents. Similarly when the prices of grain began to rise 
1. Judicial Commissioner to Chief Commissioner No.173 dated 
13 June 1856, Abstract of the Proceedings of the Chief 
C<Munlssloner, Oudh, In the Judicial Department No. 2-11 
dated 23 June 1866, Secretariat Record Office, Lucknow. 
2. Chief Ccxnmlssloner to Judicial Commissioner No.252, Abstract 
of the Proceedings of the Chief Ccnmnissioner, Oudh, in the 
Judicial Department No.12 dated 24 June 1856, Secretariat 
Becord Office, Lucknow. 
3« Deputy CcM&missioner. Lucknow. to Chief Commissioner No.6 dated 
26 Jarnary 1858, Abstract of the Proceedings of the Chief 
Commissioner, Oudh, in the General Department No.5 dated 
16 Esbruary 1857, Secretariat Record Office, Lucknow, 
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at an abnormal r a t e in the r e t a i l shops at Lucknow and discontent-
ment began t o spread, i t was rea l i sed that the abnormal r i se was 
due t o the contract given t o Sharf-ud Daulah who was responsible 
for creat ing a r t i f i c i a l s ca rc i ty and accordingly his contract 
was cancelled. 
For the u t i l i z a t i o n of the funds col lec ted from the Town 
Duties or House Tax for the improvement of the c i t y , i t was 
proposed tha t s teps should be talcen to appoint local committees 
in big c i t i e s from theivresidents »£-the-cl%4e^. Fbr the c i t y of 
Lucknow i t was proposed tha t the Executive Engineer should also be 
the member of t ha t Cc»unittee but for smaller towns the discret ion 
was l e f t t o the Deputy Commissioners of the d i s t r i c t s whether to 
appoint such a Ccxnmlttee or t o take the r e spons ib i l i t y upon 
themselves. But the *^udiclal Commissioner did not think proper 
t o appoint such loca l Ccxmnittees and on enquiry pleaded '*that 
Committees are not introduced in the Punjab and he would not desire 
t o see them introduced here. Is of opinion tha t i t i s be t t e r td 
r e ly on individual exer t ion and r e spons ib i l i t y for execution of 
3 
loca l improivements'*. But the Chief Commissioner did not agree 
1. Chief Commissioner t o Jud ic ia l Ccanraissioner No.7, Abstract of 
the Proceedings of the Chief Commissioner, Oudh, in the Judicial 
Department No.12 iated 25 January 1857, Secre tar ia t Record 
Office, Lucknow. 
2. I b i d . , No.822 in the Judic ia l Department No.69 dated 
11 October 1856, Secre tar ia t Record Office, Lucknow. 
3 . Jud ic ia l Commissioner t o Chief Coamlssloner No.616 dated 
20 November 1356, Abstract of the Proceedings of the Chief 
C<xnml8sioner, Oudh, in the Judic ia l Department No.51 dated 
28 November 1856, Secre tar ia t Record Office, Lucknow* 
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with the Judicial Commissioner and directed "him to issue forthwith 
directions to form Local Committees at the three principal of 
Lucknow, Fayzabad and Setapore for assuming in i t ia t ive" . Conse-
quently, the Local Ccxnmittees were formed in these principal c i t i e s 
of the Province for the improvement of the c i ty . 
Much attention was paid to the Improvement of the roads 
2 in Lucknow. Hazrat GanJ Hoad upto Kaisar Bagh was widened* Simi-
3 
l a r l y , OolaganJ Road was repaired and the road from I&isainabad to 
4 
Musa Bagh was surveyed and repaired. The system of drainage was 
vigorously pursued in Lucknow, But the Nazool o f f i c ia l s in the 
acquisition of land and buildings behaved tyrannically and a large 
number of conplaints were brought forward by the people without 
any success. But when Henry Lawrence assumed the Chief C(»unissione 
ship and realised the coming disaster, he began to take vigorous 
steps to eradicate the ev i l and soothe the feel ings of the people 
especial ly of Lucknow, 
1, Chief Commissioner to Judicial Commissioner No,1057, Abstract 
of the Proceedings of the Chief Ccxuaissloner, Oudh, in the 
Judicial Department No,52 dated 23 November 1356, Secretariat 
Record Office, Lucknow, 
2, Judicial Commissioner to Chief C(»nmissioner No,473 dated 
3 October 1856. Abstract of the Proceedings of the Chief 
Conimissioner, Oudh, in the Judicial Department No,41 dated 
9 October 1356, Secretariat Record Office, Lucknow, 
3 , Chief Commissioner to Judicial Commissioner No.322, Abstract 
of the Proceedings of the Chief Commissioner, Oudh, in the 
Judicial Department No,69 dated 11 October 1356, Secretariat 
Record Office, Lucknow, 
4, Ib id . , No.325, No.72 dated 11 October 1356, 
5, The Mutinies in Oudh by M.R. Oubbins, pp,2-3. 
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To sa t i s fy himself about the genuineness of the com-
V 
p l a i n t s he toured the several l o c a l i t i e s referred In the complalntJ 
and Came to the conclusion tha t the Nazool o f f i c i a l s were creating 
havoc and causing disgust and by t h e i r a rb i t r a ry and corrupt prac-
t i c e s the very t r a n q u i l l i t y of the town was l i v e l y to be disturbed 
and Issued c e r t a i n Ins t ruc t ions to eradicate the ev i l In the 
acquis i t ion of land and demolition of buildings and directed that 
"a Razlnamah Is f i r s t t o be obtained. Where I t cannot be got, 
and the posi t ive necess i t i e s of the s t a t e require demolition^ a 
Panchayat I s to decide. The cost with from 26 t o 100 per cent 
ex t ra I s to be given, and the p ropr ie to r I s also to have his 
option of any vacant Government land to double the extent of land 
taken from him. When port ions of houses are demolished, the 
p " 1 
s p i r i t of the above ru les t o be followd . He further directed 
the Judic ia l Commissioner tha t no Waqf buildings or grounds should 
be In ter fered with by the Nazool o f f i c i a l s . 
Surpris ingly enough there were two omissions in the 
Ins t ruc t ions issued by the Grovernment of India to Major General 
1. Chief Commissioner t o Judic ia l Commissioner No.632, Abstract 
of the Proceedings of the Chief Ccaimissioner, Oudh, in the 
Judic ia l Department No. 105 dated 25th Apri l , 1357, Secretar iat 
Record Office, Lucknow, 
2. Ib id . 
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Outram which were of v i t a l importance for the public of the 
Province, Ihese two were, f i r s t l y , the establishment of dak 
system and the o ther , the Education. Both these points v i t a l l y 
Oi|J'fected the people. Regarding the d i s t r i c t dak system the i n i -
Master 
t i a t i v e was taV-on by the Post/General of tlie K. W. Provinces. He 
suggested the establishment of a Post Office at a l l the head-
quar ters of the of f icers of the Province and he further requested 
tha t '*the Deputy Commissioners be directed t o report the Post 
Master of Lucknow af te r tney have posted Hurkaras between the 
several Post Officos" and communicated t o the Chief Commissioner 
the pi am pursued for the management and the miintenance of the 
General and the Dis t r i c t Post in the Punjab and the N. nf. Province, 1 
l^on receiving the abovementioned l e t t e r from the Post 
Master General N,W. Provinces, the Chief Commissioner approved the 
plan which was in operation in the Punjab and N.W. Provinces, 
For meeting the expenditure of the Dis t r ic t Dak system, he directed 
the Financial Commissioner t o adopt Ihe aystem which was in force 
in the above two Provinces i . e . i P.C, of the Revenue "upon the 
p r inc ip le that the people who benefi t by the Dak should contribute 
towards i t s cos t " . But at the same time he intimated him that the 
1. Post Master General M.W.P. t o Chief Cilmimissloner No,4861 dated 
26 fbbruary 1866, Abstract of the Proceedings of the Chief 
Commissioner, Oudh, in the General Department No.9 dated 
26 February 1866, Secre tar ia t Record Office, Lucknow, 
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immediate and present expenditure should be met from the General 
Revenue t i l l the a f fa i r s of the s t a t e are s e t t l e d . The Financial 
Commissioner sought the Chief Commissioner about the proposal that 
in the 3 years summary settlement i per cent should be deducted 
from the zamindar's share on the Jamabandi which the Chief 
Commissioner approved with the remarV. that the " z i l l a Iteuk fund 
of i percent wi l l exempt the zamindars frcmi the payment of 6 pie 
3 
on every l e t t e r forwarded by the ML s t r i c t TJaulc", But the Govern-
ment of India disallowed the Dis t r ic t Dak Fund t o be rea l i sed 
summary 
from the zamindars in t h e i r 3 yea r s ' / s e t t l emen t . Consequently, 
the e a r l i a r d i rec t ive issued t o the d i s t r i c t and divisional 
4 
of f icers in t h i s regard was withdrawn. The r e su l t was that the 
system of payment par l e t t e r was continued. 
An attempt was made t o place the d i s t r i c t dak system on 
a permanent footing when the t e r r i t o r i a l adjustments were made in. 
the end of February 1866, A c i r cu l a r was issued to a l l the 
Commissioners of the Division; t o make a l t e r a t i o n s in the arrange-
ment of the d i s t r i c t daks. They were directed tha t the distance 
1. Chief Commissioner t o Financial Commissioner No,21, Abstract 
of the Proceedings of the Chief Commissioner, Oudh, in the 
General Department No.10 dated 26 February 1356, Secretar ia t 
Record Office, Lucknow. 
2. Pinancia3. Commissioner t o Chief Ccaamissioner No. 13 dated 
11 Mzrch 1866, Secre ta r ia t Record Office, Lucknow, 
3 . Chief CcMttmissioner t o Financial Comiaidsioner No.69, Abstract 
of the Proceedings df the Chief CcHnmlssioner, Oudh, in the 
Financial Department No.26 dated 14 March 1856, Secretar ia t 
Record Office, Lucknow. 
4. Ib id . No.281, Financial Department No.43 dated 21 May 1356, 
Secre ta r ia t Record Office, Lucknow. 
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between each Post Office should be normally six miles and two 
runners should be employed at every s t a t i on in the genera!!, l ine 
and were to be paid at the r a t e of Rs.3-S-0 each per month. Over 
and above the general l i n e , a loca l l i ne was also to be e s t a -
bl ished "to bring each Thana in d i rec t communication with i t s 
Tahseel and thence with the Sudder S ta t ion" ,^ Naturally on opening 
two types of l i n e , the Chief Commissioner ant ic ipated the increase 
in the number of Post Offices and the runners r esu l t ing in the 
increase in the expenditure and gave the l a t i t u d e to the Commis-
sioners to increase the distance with cost within reasonable l imi t s 
and ca l led for a report on the arrang'sments made for the approval 
p 
of the Government. Unfortunately, the mutiny broke out and the 
plan to open the d i s t r i c t dak communication in the Province was 
f rus t ra ted for the time being, 
i S d u c a t i o n i 
The other question which was omitted from the Ins t ruc-
t i o n s issued by the Government of India for the administration of 
the Province was tiducation. As in the case of d i s t r i c t dak system 
where the i n i t i a t i v e was taken by the Post Master General, N.W, 
Province, so was the c?se of vernacular education where the 
1^ Chief U(Mnmissioner to a l l Commissioners Circular No. 15, No,357, 
Abstract of the Proceedings of the Chief Coiumissloner, Oudh, in 
the General Department No,54 dated 12 March 1S57, Secretariat 
Record Office, Lucknow, 
S. I b i d . , 
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i n i t i a t i v e was taken by the Financial Cominissloner. Be sought the 
approval of the Chief Commissioner t o Impose 1 per cent on the 
revenue for the educational purpose which was to be rea l i sed from 
the zamindars' share . The Chief C(»nmissioner concurred with the 
Blnar.cial Commissioner's Droposa3 t o introduce the system of ver-
vacular educfttion throughout the Province ' and sugfcosted to the 
Gtoverment of India "that an o f l i ce r be sppolnted t o superintend 
the establishment of v i l l age schools, and rGooramends that Mr Chapna 
3 
be apT)c3nted Director of Public Ins t ruc t ion in Oiidh". ifrifortunate] 
the Government of India did not agree with the re rtomrnend at ions of 
the Chief Comaissioner and re jec ted the r e a l i s a t i o n of 1 per cent 
on the revenue for the vernacular education and consequontly the 
appointment cf a Director of Public Ins t ruc t ion in Oudh was with-
held . On receiving t h i s communication from the Government of Indie 
the Chief Commissioner intimated t o the Financial Commissioner that 
"with regard t o the School Pond the M&lgoozars may be informed that 
the demsmd wi l l be made as soon as the Gbvernment shal l see f i t , 
when made i t wi l l be superadded t o the Jumma and not deducted from' 
1, Financial Commissioner t o the Chief Commissioner No, 13 dated 
11 March 1856, Abstract of the Proceedings ofthe Chief Commis-
s ioner , Oudh, in the Financial I^partment No.20-24 dated 13 Marc 
1866, Secre ta r ia t Becord Office, Lucknow, 
2# Chief GcHomissioner t o Financial Commissioner No.69, Abstract of 
the Proceedings of the Chief Commissioner, Oudh, in the Flnancia 
Department No. 26 dated 14 March 1356, S.R. 0. Lucknow, 
3 . Chief Commissionar t o Secretary, Government of India No.68, 
Abstract of the Proceedings of the Chief Commissioner, Oudh, in 
the Financial Department No. 25 dated 13 March 1866, S.R.O. Luckno 
4 . Chief Commissioner t o Financial Commissioner No.281, Abstract of 
the Proceedings of the Chief Conmissloner for Oudh in the Finan-
c i a l Itepartment No.43 dated 21 May 1856, S.R. 0, Lucknow. 
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The l a s t item in the Ins t ruc t ions was the language of 
the Court. Previouoly the off ic ia l language of Awadh was Persian. 
But now i t War corrrniaicated t o General Out ram tha t '*the Governor 
General in Jounoil can hav3 no doubt ^hrt t n l s should be Oordoo, 
Oordoo i s the colloquiaH. language of tho Court, as ve i l as , in 
sonjsi of iti nuiaerous d i a l e c t s , the langua»';e of the people; i t i s 
tha Idxiguage cf x.tx(i businofss, and oi' r e o r d , in our neighbouring 
Provinces, .ind nmst bo the racst iporopriate for Oude, which in 
every respect resembles those Provinces". Thus with the change 
of the aov.jrnfli9nt, tho Official -anguage of the Court vas also 
changed In to a language which .ifas being com?nonly spoVen in the 
Province, 
1. Secretary t o the Qovarrment of India t o Major General Outram 
No.4, iSnclosure 7 dated 4th February 1856, Parliamentary 
Papers8 Ouds, 1856, para 63• 
GHAPTSR I? 
In the Instructions Issued to the Chief Commissioner 
It was communicated to him "that the ordinary revenue of the 
Indian Qovernment Is derived prlnolpally from a tax on land, 
and In a l esser degree, from an excise on the re ta i l of spiritual 
liquors and Intoxicating drugs (abkaree), and the compulsory use 
of stamped paper In o f f i c ia l proceedings; while the extraordinary 
revenue, generally held to be applicable to special purposes, Is 
contributed by the proceeds of ferry co l l ec t ions , town duties 
and a per cent age on the land revenue to form a Boad fluid "• 
Thus two types of revenn were recognised, one the Imperial 
Revenue and the other local revenue which was realised for special 
purposes* But additions were made In both types of revenues about 
which no Instruction was Issued by the Qovernment of India* These 
C 
subsequent additions did contribute a fair amount Jd^-the Imperial 
treasury. The additions I^nr the Imperial Revenue were made by 
sal t and forest products whereas the addition for specific 
purposes was made by the establlslxnent of a Patwarl cess of 3 
!• Secretary to the Qoveriment of India to Major General Outram 
No.4, jSnclosure 7 dated 4 Ibbruary 1356, Parliamentary Papers J 
Oude, 1356, para 24. 
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par cent on the Jamabandi. Later on other methods were 
employed to augment the sources of the Imperial Revenue through 
further taxation. 
On 7th February 1356, the ^adh Commission assumed 
the charge of the s tate . I t s primary duty was the formation of 
• V 
a summary settlemtlit with ih» land revenue and the term of the 
settlement was to be tlXeA for three years with effect from 
Ist May 1356, But before the start of the summary settlement 
proceedings the d i s tr ic t off icers were required to arrange the 
co l l ec t ion of the Rabl revenue from the harvest i t s e l f which 
3 
was expected within a month or two* 
On 16th Fsbruaryi the Financial Commissioner issued 
a circular to a l l Commissioners of the Divisions to mal^ e the 
3 year summary settlement of 1264, 1265 and 1266 Fasll and a 
separate engagement for the Rabl of 1263 Fasll with the parties 
in possession. In the same circular , on the suggestion of the 
Lt,-Governor Agra, the mode of calculating the revenue was 
declared to be in 12 Instalments, as was the praKtlce during the 
1. Chief Commissioner to Financial Commissioner No*69, Abstract 
of the Proceedings of the Chief Commissioner, Oudh, in the 
Revenue Department No.26 dated 14 March 1356, Secretariat 
Record Office, Lucknow* 
2. Secretary to Qoverzmient of India to Major General Outram No*4 
iSnclosure 7 dated 4 February 1856, Parliamentary Papersi Oude 
1856, para 14. 
3 . Ib id . , para 12. 
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Nawabi administration, 4^ kist for Kharif or Autumn harvest and 
7 i k ls t for Rabl or spring hairvest. In fact the Financial 
Commissioner ordered to make two settlements, one for three years 
from 1264 F. to 1266 F, and the other for 7 i k is t for the Rabi 
of 1263 F. 
The circular clearly reveals that the Financial 
Commissioner directed the o f f i c i a l s to make separate engagement 
for the Rabl demand of 7 i k ls t for 1263 F. with the parties 
in possession thereby meaning the Taluqdars and for the 3 years 
settlement the direction was that i t should be made vi l lage by 
v i l lage with parties actually in possession. In other words 
the Rabi settlement was to be made with the Taluqdars and the 
3 years summary settlement with the Village Zamindars and 
pattidars thereby mcxa causing the exclusion of Taluqdars with 
whom the f irs t settlement was to be made. Thus two types of 
settlements, one of them the Taluqdari and the other the Rayyat-
wari settlement were simultaneously coinmenced upon. The differ-
ence was that the Taluqdari settlement was meant only for the 
Rabi of 1263 F. whereas the Rayyatwari settlement was meant for 
3 years commencing from 1264 F and ending in 1266 F, 
1. Financial Commissioner to Chief CcKomissioner No. 13, Abstract 
of the Proceedings of the Chief CcHsmissioner, Olldh, in the 
Revenue Department No.20-24 dated 13 March 1856, Secretariat 
Record Office, Luoknow. 
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I t was promulgated as a general rule tha t 7-^ k l s t s 
should be r ea l i sed from the Rabl harvest but the Commissioners 
adopted different p a t t e r n s . In Khairabad Division, only the 
d i s t r i c t of Mallanwan was adjusted at the r a t e of 7 i k i s t s but 
the other two d i s t r i c t s of Sitapur and Mohammadi were adjusted 
for 7 k i s t s only,"^ In Bahraich Division no d i s t r i c t was 
adjusted at the r a t e of 7 i k i s t s . The d i s t r i c t of Gtonda was 
adjusted at the r a t e of 7 k i s t s and the remaining two d i s -
t r i c t s of Bahraich and Mullapur were adjusted at the rate of 
6 k i s t s only.^ But the grea tes t change was made in the 
Divisions of Lucknow and Faizabad where the k i s t s were reduced 
from 12 to 10 and on the basis of 10 k i s t s only the adjustments 
were made. In the Lucknow Division, Poorwa d i s t r i c t was 
adjusted at the r a t e of 6 k l s t s out of 10 k i s t s , the d i s t r i c t 
of Lucknow was adjusted at the ra te of 6 i k i s t s out of 10 kista 
and the d i s t r i c t of Daryabad was adjusted at the ra te of 5 
3 
k i s t s out of 10 k i s t s . In Faizabad Division a l l the three 
1. Financial Commissioner to Chief Commissioner No.301, 
Abstract of the Proceedings of the Chief Commissioner, Oudh, 
in the Revenue Department No. 12-13 dated 10 June 1866, 
Secre ta r ia t Becord Office, Lucknow. 
2. Financial Commissioner to Chief Commissioner No.337, 
Abstract of the Proceedings of the Chief Commissioner, Oudh, 
in the Revenue Departmjtent No,56-57 dated 19 June 1856, 
Secre ta r ia t Record Office, Lucknow, 
3 . Financial Commissioner t o Chief Commissioner No.411 
Abstract of the Proceedings of the Chief Commissioner, Oudh, 
i n the Revenue Department No. 120 dated 5 July 1356, 
Secre ta r ia t Record Office, Lucknow. 
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d i s t r i c t s of Faizabad, Sultanpur and Salone were adjusted at 
the r a t e of 5jt k i s t s out of 10 k l s t s . Thus the whole pat tern 
of adjustment var ied from d i s t r i c t s t o d i s t r i c t s and divisions 
t o d iv i s ions . Consequently, no uniformity was adopted in the 
adjustment. 
In the actual adjustment of the Rabi demand, gene-
r a l l y many cesses l i k e Ruqum-1 Sawal, Nankar, seer e t c . , were 
e^dded in the Jama causing the demand too high* These cesses 
were never r ea l i s ed during the Nawabl regime. In i t s 
co l l ec t ion coercive measures were adopted but even t h i s method 
fa i led to c lea r the balances, because the demand was raised 
so high tha t i t was beyond the c a p a b i l i t i e s of the people 
t o pay. Meanwhile the people, espec ia l ly of Faizabad 
Division, began t o revol t against t h i s high assessment and the 
coercive measures which were adopted for i t s r e a l i s a t i on by 
coming in la rge numbers at the d i s t r i c t headquarters and 
p ro tes t ing against the policy which forced the hands of the 
1. Flnancifid Commissioner t o Chief Commissioner No»451, 
Abstract of the Proceedings of the Chief Commissioner, 
Oudh, in the Revenue Department No.76 dated 11 July 1366, 
Secre ta r ia t Record Office, Lucknow. 
2. Chief Commissioner t o Financial Ccxsmissloner No.813, 
Abstract of the Proceedings of the Chief Commissioner, 
Oudh, in the Revenue Department No.20 dated 4 August 1356, 
Secre ta r ia t Record Office, Lucknow. 
3 . Chief Commissioner t o Financial Commissioner No.913, 
Abstract of the Proceedings of the Chief Commissioner, 
Oudh, in the Revenue Department No.74 dated 14 August 1356, 
Secre ta r ia t Record Office, Lucknow. 
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Commissioner of Falzabad to Issue a Circular to his district 
off icers to warn the people to go back "toUMlr v i l lages 
under the penalty of being made to pay the value of the last 
year's crop whether they cultivated i t or not". The so-
cal led motive of t h i s Circular was "to prevent the loss of 
revenue and to dissuade the population from being led away 
id ly to crowd around the d i s tr ic t off ices to the neglect of 
2 their lands". 
When the coervive measures fai led to produce the 
desired resul t , i t was thought prudent to revise the Rabi 
3 
demand through extensive remissions. By the orders 6f the 
Chief Commissioner the Rabi demand of the d is tr ic t Salone was 
4 
reduced by Bs.41,836« In the d i s tr ic t of Mu3.1apur in 
Bahraich division in se t t l ing the Chllahari Ilaqa, the Jama 
was fixed at Hi.6,658 higher than was paid during the native 
rule which was reduced. The same was the case in the district 
1. Financial Commissioner to Chief Commissioner No.301, 
Abstract of the Proceedings of the Chief Commissioner, 
Oudh, in the Revenue Dspartment No.40 dated 4 September 1356 
Secretariat Record Office, Lucknow. 
2. Ib id . , 
3 . Chief Commissioner to Financial Cammissioner No.913, 
Abstract of the ''roceedings of the Chief Commissioner, Oudh, 
in the Revenue Department No.74 dated 14 August 1356, 
Secretariat Record Office, Lucknow. 
4. Chief Commissioner to Financial Canmlssioner No.955, 
Abstract of tiie f'roceedings of the Chief Commissioner, Oudh, 
in the Revenue Department No.22 dated 19 August 1356, 
Secretariat Record Office, Lucknow. 
5. Chief Commissioner, Ibid. 
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of Poorwa in Lucknow Division where Nankar was a lso Included 
in the Rabi demand which was remit ted afterwards by the Chief 
Commissioner, Thus upto the end of June the r ea l i s a t i on of 
the Rabi demand was not completed except Khairabad Division. 
The r e a l i s a t i o n in Lucknow Division was in 5^ a r rear whereas 
the balance in Bahraich Division was 155 .^ But the heaviest 
balance f e l l in Faizabad Division where the Chief Commissioner 
observed tha t the r e su l t of r e a l i s a t i o n below 60 per cent 
2 i s by no means sa t i s fac tory* 
In the actual co l l ec t ion a number of problems arose. 
The settlement had been made by the Native Government for the 
whole of 1263 F, and according t o the custom, the revenue was 
co l lec ted in two ins ta lments , i . e . a f t e r each harvest - Kharif 
and Rabi. The f i r s t instalment had already been rea l i sed by 
the nat ive o f f i c i a l s but there were a large number of cases 
where the o f f i c i a l s had a lso r ea l i s ed the revenue of the 
second instalment . In such oases i t was decided that wherever 
the revenue had been r ea l i s ed , the o f f i c i a l s were required to 
1. Chief Commissioner t o Financial Commissioner No.937, 
Abstract of the Proceedings of the Chief Commissioner, Oudh, 
in the Revenue Department No. 131 dated 16 August 1356, 
Secre ta r ia t Record Office, Lucknow, 
2, Chief Commissioner t o Financial Commissioner Mo, 1010, 
Abstract of the Proceedings of the Chief Commissioner, Oudh, 
in the Revenue Department No,121 dated 23 August 1356, 
Secre ta r ia t Record Office, Lucknow. 
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pay back the excess forthwith. More important was the case 
of the Taluqdars. I t had been general ly proclaimed by the 
Awadh CoiBmission tha t the ensuing Summary Settlement was to 
be made with the actual occupants of the s o i l . Naturally 
the zamindars and pa t t i da r s thought tha t they had t o pay the 
Rabi demand t o the Br i t i sh o f f i c i a l s vheraas the payment was 
due t o the Taluqdars. ttider these circumstances the Taluqdars 
began t o face the d i f f i cu l ty of co l l ec t ing the Habi demand in 
t h e i r respect ive I l aqas . To solve the problem, i t was decided 
tha t the propr ie tory occupants should be warfaed that they must 
immediately c lea r the balances of the Taluqdars. In case they 
fa i led t o pay up by a ce r t a in date they were t o be deprived 
of f^^m engaging for the Summary Sett lement," Moreover, a 
pol ice posse^ was provided t o the Taluqdars for forcible 
co l l ec t ion where i t had been ascer ta ined by the r e s t r i c t 
o f f i c i a l s tha t the v i l l a g e r s were r e a l l y defau l te r s . But in 
1. Financial Commissioner t o Chief Ccmimissioner Mo«76, 
Abstract of the Proceedings of the Chief C<Mnmissioner, Oudh, 
in the Revenue department No.20 dated 4 April 1356, 
Secre ta r ia t Record Office, Lucknow. 
2. Financial Commissioner t o Chief Commissioner No.69, Abstract 
of the Proceedings of the Chief C(MBmissioner, Oudh, in the 
Revenue Department No.28 dated 4 April 1866, Secretar iat 
Record Office, Lucknow. 
3 . Chief Commissioner t o Financial Canmissioner No.154, 
Abstract of the Proceeldings of the Chief Commissioner, Oudh, 
in the Revenue Department No.8 dated 14 April 1866, 
Secre ta r ia t Record Office, Lucknow. 
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case a Taluqdar had fo res ta l l ed the revenue and was trying 
t o squeeze an addi t ional payment from the c u l t i v a t o r s , i t was 
decided tha t the Dis t r i c t o f f icers must "acquaint every 
Talooqdar who may have exacted payment in advance from his 
zaminda*s, t h a t , i f he f a i l s t o make good t h e i r justafcmand 
of Government, he shal l be granted no Malikana In the event 
of Summary dettlement beirg made v i t h tha zamindars, and 
sha l l in fact be deprived of a l l i n t e r e s t in his es ta te for 
1 
ever" . If Taluqdars, by one reason or the other , fai led t o 
c l ea r the Rnbi r'emand of t h e i r l l a q a s , i t wan decided that 
they "shall be held t o have for fe i ted for ever a l l r ight and 
t i t l e whatever in every v i l l age for which they shal l now fa l l 
2 t o discharge the Rub bee demand". 
Taken as a whole, the Rabi co l l ec t ion , through the 
ignorance of the o f f i c i a l s and the s t r ingent administrative 
measures tremendously affected the whole rura l population. 
The zamindars and p a t t i d a r s were exorb i tan t ly burdened by the 
increase of the habi demand through the addit ion of those 
1, Chief Commissioner t o Financial Commissioner Ho.154, 
Abstract of the Proceedings, of the Chief Coounissioner, Oudh, 
in the Revenue Department No,8 dated 14 April 1356, 
cJecretariat Pecord Office, Lucknow. 
2. Financial ComTtlssloDer t o Chief Commissioner,No. 107, 
Abstract of the Proceedings of the Chief C<Munlsdloner, Oudh, 
in the Revenue Dspartment No.25 dated 15 April 1856, 
Secre ta r ia t Record Office, Lucknow, 
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cesses which were t h e i r p e r q u i s i t e s . They were being forced 
t o pay the revenue on the understanding tha t I f they fai led 
t o deposit the amount, they wbuld be permanently deprived of 
t h e i r l ands . Similar was the treatment with the Taluqdars* 
They were a lso pos i t i ve ly informed tha t the fa i lure t o c lear 
up the dues would lead t o the fo r fe i tu re of all r igh ts and 
t i t l e s . No ;jeX^ult..^ JL-¥a.S ffVef-dgpX-ivfiA.^Ql tU.9 rJRkXs QYftn 
ttiasii-fcAa^j5fl3^tX9ift?ii^t was mad^ wttft angtft^r party during %h9 
Nawabl refima. Thus the f i r s t important task assigned t o the 
Awadh Ccanmissloner resu l ted in the a l i ena t ion of both the 
sect ions of the ru ra l society towards the Ccsnpany's ru l e , 
M a x l l 9alan?^8^ 
At the time of Annexation the Government of India 
had not ta>en * decision about the Kharif revenue. Probably 
i t was due t o the general be l ie f tha t the Kharif revenue 
must have been co l lec ted by the o f f i c i a l s of the native govern-
ment and, moreover, the Company was ne i ther morally nor l ega l ly 
e n t i t l e d t o c o l l e c t . i t . Subsequently, when the government 
coniaitted herse l f t o pay the a r rea r s of the s a l a r i e s of the 
nat ive funct ionaries i t was thought prudent tha t the balances 
1 
must be r e a l i s e d . When the d i rec t ive came, i t \/as thought 
1. iiecretary t o Qovorntrtent of India t o Chief Commissioner, 
Awadh, No.1733 dated 23 March 1866, Secre ta r ia t Record 
Office, Lucknov. 
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tha t the Kharlf balances were simply an adjustment of accounts 
between the o f f i c i a l s of the l a t e government and the present 
government. Prom the very beginning there was difference of 
opinion amongst the members of Avadh Commission on the wisdom 
of co l l ec t ing the balances in the name of the •x-Klr^ but 
having received the f inal order of the Government they had i^o 
simply t o carry i t out . Accordingly the Financial Commissioner 
directed the Commissioners on 5th April to a sce r t a in the 
co l l ec t ions made by the o f f i c i a l s of the l a t e government and 
simultaneously to issue a no t i f i c a t i on in each d i s t r i c t and 
t ehs l l tha t every Amil and Etaployee of the l a t e government must 
present himself "at the office of Rajah Ball^ishan at Lucknow, 
wi thin two days a f t e r the posting of the Not i f ica t ion, (along 
with) any kubzs or rece ip t s or paid assignments which they may 
2 
have in their possession". But little progress was made 
till the end of May. 
In rtay> the new Chl5ef Commissioner took the off ice . 
He objected to the procedure adopted by the Financial 
1. Commissioner, Khairabad to Chief Commissioner No,50, 
Abstract of the Proceedings of the Chief Commissioner,Awadh, 
in the Revenue Department No,6 dated 7 April 1856, Secreta-
r i a t Record Office, Lucknow, 
2, Financial Commissioner t o Chief Commissioner No,77, Abstract 
of the Proceedings of the Chief Ccxnmissloner, Awadh, in the 
Revenue Department No,32 dated 5 April 1856, Secretar ia t 
Record Office, Lucknow, 
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propr ie to rs were forced t o pay both the Instalments of 1263 F 
from the Rabl harvest which was i t s e l f insuff ic ient t o meet 
the in f l a t ed Rabi demand. Moreover, they had t o pay imme-
d i a t e ly the f i r s t instalment of 1264 F which brought the ruin 
of a large number of p r o p r i e t o r s . The net r e su l t was that 
the co l l ec t ion of Kharif balances became a great source of 
d i s t r u s t and suspicion among the people. 
In his l e t t e r t o the Chief Commissioner dated 
4th February 1856, the Secretary t o the Ctovernment of India 
ins t ruc ted him t o d i rec t the dif ferent off icers "at once 
t o proceed t o the formation of a summary settlement of the 
land revenue, and simultaneously the revival and reorganisa-
t i o n of the v i l l a g e po l i ce . The settlement should be made 
v i l l age by v i l l a g e , with the p a r t i e s ac tua l ly in possession, 
but without any recogni t ion, e i t h e r formal or i n d i r e c t , of thjii 
propriet<try r i g h t . The term of the settlement should be fixed 
for three years c e r t a i n from 1st May 1356, and a s t ipu la t ion 
Q^Qj.gQ Coupe r , 
l . / S e c r e t a r y t o Chief Commissioner, Awadh t o G. F. Edmoastone, 
Secretary t o Government of India No.560, Foreign Pol i t i ca l 
Consultations No. 964 dated 24 j ^ r l l 1357, National Archives. 
Hew Delhi. 
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should be added t h a t i t w i l l remain in force, and binding 
on those entering i n to engagements, beyond tha t period, 
u n t i l another se t t lement , whether summary or regular , shal l 
be made". He was further ins t ruc ted tha t "you wi l l require 
him (Financial Commissioner) t o furnish you, as soon as 
pos s ib l e , with a b r i e f statement of a l l these summary s e t t l e -
ments in order t o enable the Government t o ar r ive at an 
approximate est imate of revenue, which the Province of Oudh 
2 
may be expected ul t imately to y i e ld" . He was further 
ins t ruc ted tha t the record of the summary settlement should 
be b r i e f and should contain the name of the v i l l a g e , of the 
Taluqa or Pargana t o which the v i l l age belonged and "of those 
engaging for the revenue of the v i l l age and in regard to the 
terms and duration of the se t t lement . The engagements should 
provide for the payment of one per cent over and above the 
assessed land revenue, for the formation of a Road Fund, and 
they should a lso provide spec i f i ca l ly for the adequate remu-
3 
nera t ion of the v i l l a g e po l i ce" . He was spec ia l ly instructed 
tha t the settlement must be made "with the actual occupants of 
1. secre tary to Government of India t o Major General Outram No.'' 
Enclosure 7 dated 4 February 1856, Parliamentary Papers!Oude 
1356, Para 14. 
2. I b i d . , para 15. 
3 . I b i d . , para 15. 
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the s o i l , that i s , with the v i l lage zamlndars, or with the 
proprletdry coparcenaries, and not to suffer the Interposition 
of middle-man, as Talooadars, Farmers of the revenue and such 
llke» The claims of these, I f they have any tenable claims, 
may be more conveniently considered at future period, or 
brought judic ia l ly befcre the courts competent to Investigate 
and decide upon them". To conduct the settlement operations, 
he was further Instructed to organise a separate settlement 
Department "and of f i cers , qualified by their knowledge of 
our f i sca l system, and by the experience which they may have 
2 
gained elsewhere, should be especial ly selected for i f * 
Regarding the settlement proceedings the Chief Commissioner 
was further Instructed that "Whenever the great measure of a 
i>egular settlement, on the basis of a professional and f ie ld 
survey, may be commenced, the entire direction and control 
thereof wi l l rest with the Financial Commissioner, In the 
meantime, he wil l have authority f inal ly to sanction al l 
summary settlements, and to sanction, without further reference 
remission of balances, in estates temporarily se t t l ed , and in 
estates held in 'kham', as well as refunds of land revenue, 
3 
and excise worngly demanded". 
1» Secretary to the Qoverrment of India to Major General 
Outram No,4, Snclosure 7 dated 4 February 1356, 
Parliamentary Papersi CXide 1856, para 16, 
2. Ib id . , para 36. 
3 . Ib id . , patas 92-93. 
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The Government had decided t o organise a separate 
Dspartment for the settlement and some off icers In each d i s -
t r i c t , who may be ful ly acquainted with the revenue matters , 
were t o hold the exclusive charge t i l l the settlement was 
C(xnpleted* No ex t ra establishment was thought necessary. 
But the d i s t r i c t o f f i c i a l s were so much overburdened tha t i t 
became ra ther very diffbul t for them t o discharge t h e i r duties 
e f f i c i e n t l y . In the department of Revenue Administration, 
they had t o s e t t l e the Rabl demand of 1263 F, t o adjust and 
co l l ec t the Kharif balance of 1263 F and t o make the 3 years ' 
sfDomary se t t lement . All these three assignments they had to 
take up immediately. Naturally the work began t o suffer and 
the o f f i c i a l s began t o demand ex t r^ establishment for the 
2 
sett lement duty» 
The Chief Commissioner r e luc t an t ly agreed with the 
Financial Commissioner tha t 12 Tahs i ldars , one for each d i s -
t r i c t , should be appointed as Superintendents of Settlement 
! • Secretary t o Qovermient of India t o Major General Outran 
No.4, feiclosure 7 dated 4 February 1356, Parliamentary 
Papers: Oude 1356, para 36. 
2. Financial Conmiissioner t o Chief Commissioner No.39, Abstract 
of the Proceedings of the Chief Ccxsmlssloner, Awadh, in the 
Bevenue Department No.6 dated 3 April 1356, Secretar ia t 
Record Office, Lucknow. 
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t i l l the summary settlement was completed. When these 
Tahsildars acted as Superintendents of Settlements they were 
t o be granted an addi t ional allowance of Rs,50 and an office 
es tabl is lment of Rs«30 per month. The Tftcancy caused by the 
temporary appointment of Tahsi ldars as Superintendents of 
Settlement was t o be f i l l e d up by appointing temporary 
Paishkars on a monthly salary of R&,50 per month. These 
Superintendents of Settlements were vested with the same 
revenue powers as was being exercised by the ISxtra Assistant 
2 Commissioners. 
The lower category o f f i c i a l s , Qanungos and Patwaris, 
were a lso appointed on a permanent b a s i s . Previously t h e i r 
office was heredi ta ry and they were mainly paid through 
NanKar Tankhahi, Nankar Dehi and Ma'afi vi lTages. Generally 
a Qanungo held separate charge of a Pargana but in some 
Parganas there w*9e more than one Qanungo. All these Qanungos 
3 
had t h e i r own Moharrirs who kept the records . After the 
1. Chief Commissioner t o Financial Ccxunissioner No. 132, 
Abstract of the Proceedings of the Chief Commissioner, Awadh, 
in the Bevenue Department No.7 dated 3 April 1356, Secreta-
r i a t Record Office, Lucknow, 
2. Chief Commissioner t o flnanciad Ccsnmissioner No. 147, Abstract 
of the Proceedings of the Chief Commissioner, Awadh, in the 
Revenue Department No,34 dated 11 April) 1856, Secretar iat 
Record Office, Lucknow. 
3 . Financial Canmisfioner t o Chief Canmissioner No.678, 
Abstract of the Proceedings of the Chief Ccnomissioner,Awadh, 
in the Revenue Department Nos.93-94 dated 15 August 1866, 
Secre ta r ia t Record Office, Lucknow. 
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Introduct ion of the Conpany's ru le I t was found tha t the t o t a l 
s t rength of both the categories of the o f f i c i a l s vas much In 
excess and should be reduced. Moreover, t h e i r nature of 
appointment must a l so be changed* 
At the time of the settlement of the fabl demand| 
the absence of Qanungos and Patwaris was ser ious ly f e l t . The 
Financial Commissioner brought I n t o the notice of the Chief 
CojTi.'nissioner the i n s t i t u t i o n of the Qanungosjand i t was 
decided tha t a l l the records of the Qanungos must be Imme-
d ia t e ly secured by the d i s t r i c t o f f i c i a l s . Out of them two 
best Qanungos should be appointed in each Tahsil making a 
t o t a l of 100 in the whole Province. These Qanungos were t o be 
appointed on a monthly sa lary of Rs.60 and the r e s t were to be 
given su i tab le provision not exceeding Rs.SO per month 
including the proceeds of the Nankar land in t h e i r possession* 
For the appointment of Patwaris the following rules 
were framed* 
I "When the Juma of a Mahal excaeas Rs.6,000, i t shal l Iwve 
have the services of 2 or more competent Putwarees, whose 
charges shal l be d i s t i n c t , and confined t o so many v i l lages 
as may be r e q u i s i t e t o make up, according t o the prescribed 
1. Chief Coumissioner t o Financial Commissi mer No.923, Abstract 
of the Proceedings of the Chief Commissioner, Awadh, in the 
lAdvenue Departaeno A'O.95 dated 15 August 1B56, Secretariat 
Record Office, Lucknow. 
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r a t e s of payment of 3% on Rental ar 6% on Juma, an adequate 
sa lary for each, 
I I In no s ingle Mahalf bearing a l e s s amount of Juma than 
Rs.5,0C0, shal l there be more than one Putwaree, but when 
the Juma of any one Mahal exceeds Rs.3,000, the Putwaree 
shal l be required to keep a Oomashta. 
I l l Contiguous Mahals yie lding Juma l e s s than Rs.1,000, 
sha l l be united t o form Holquas or separate charges of 
Putwarees according t o the following r ides*-
(a) Where the Juma of the severad contiguous Mahals averages 
Rs»500 axid upwards, each Putwaree may have charge of a 
Hal qua paying frcm 1500 Rupees t o fis. 2,500. 
(1i) Where the Juma of the adjacent Mahals, cons t i tu t ing 
one Ualqua, averages from Rs«300 t o Rs*500 each 
Putwaree sha l l have charge of a Halqua paying from 
Rs.1,500 t o Rs,2,000. 
(c) Where the Juma of the Mahals averages ]es8 than Rs.300, 
the l i m i t s may be reduced fr«an Rs. 1,000 upto 1,500, 
(d) Any single Mahal with a Juma not l e s s tnan Rs.1,000 
meiy form the d i s t r i c t charge of one Putwaree", 
Teachers were appointed t o teach the Patwarls on a 
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monthly sa lary of Rs.lO which was t o be deducted from the 
s a l a r i e s of the Patwaris at the r a t e of 10!^  u n t i l they had 
qual i f ied themseTvea by passing the prescribed examination 
in language and accounts. When the Patwaris became qualif ied 
they were t o be put under the charge of an Amln or Surveyor 
who ins t ruc ted them in the ar t of surveying by plane table 
and compass. For t h i s pftrpose, one Min was appointed in 
every Tahsil on a monthly sa lary of Rs.20 which was paid 
by the Government. 
IJQSL S?,^ tl^ ffi<»at 
In the preparat ion of the Summary Settlement, the 
Awadh Commission was faced with three major problems. The 
f i r s t was the record of the set t lement , the second was the 
sett lement of the Ma'afi l ands , and the t h i rd was with whom 
the settlement should be made. On a l l these three issues 
the Qovenment had already provided t[ de ta i led instr let lon-^ 
but i n the actual implementation, i t had t o face major 
d i f f i c u l t i e s . These d i f f i c u l t i e s were mainly due t o the major 
difference of opinion amongst the higher o f f i c i a l s of the Pro-
vince on a l l the issues which led t o the unnecessary delays 
1. Chief Ccaniission6r t o l^mtiioial Commissioner No.9l5, 
Abstract of the Proceedings of the Chief Ccsnmissioner. 
Awadh, in the Beveuuc: Department Ib.7S dated 14 August, 1356 
Secre ta r ia t Record Office, Lucknow. 
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i n the implementation of the decis ions . Furthermore, the 
landed r igh t s had always been looked upon by the people as 
the most cherished r i g h t . The decisions which were taken 
in case of landed r i g h t s ne i ther s a t i s f i e d the general masses 
nor the Taluqdars which fur ther aggravated the s i t ua t ion In 
the rurad society and created a c r i s i s of confidence between 
the people and the adminis t ra t ion. 
In the Ins t ruc t ions of the 4th February 1856, the 
Chief Commissioner was ins t ruc ted tha t "Hihe record of the 
summary settlement should be so b r i e f as may be consistent 
with prec i s ion , in regard t o the name of the v i l l age of the 
Talooka, or Parganah to which i t belongs, and of those 
engaging for the revenue of the v i l l a g e , and in regard to 
the terras and duration of se t t lement" . Accordingly on 
16th Pbbruary, the Financial Commissioner issued a c i rcu la r 
to the CcMunissioners respect ing the mode of ca lcula t ing the 
revenue Kists and di rec t ing tha t the summary settlement should 
have t ^ effect from 1264, 1265 and 1266 F, He further 
1. Secretary t o the Government of India t o Major General 
Outran No,4, Snclosure 7 dated 4 Pbbruary 1S56, Parliamen-
t a r y Papers* Oude, 1856, para 15, 
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c 
directed "that i f during the term of set t lement , others than 
the par ty whose name was f i r s t entered in the IXirkhast are 
proved t o have the r ight t o share In I t , t h e i r names shal l 
be added, also I f others be shown t o be the r ight fu l and 
rea l p a r t i e s In possession, t h e i r names shal l be subst i tuted 
2 for the f i r s t l e a s e s " and reccMunended t o the Chief Commlsslonei 
"for approval having imposed- 1 per cent on the revenue for 
educational purposes, 3 per cent for Patwarees, and i per cent 
for Dis t r i c t Dauk"« The Chief Commissioner agreed with the 
contents of the c i r c u l a r and a lso with the other proposals 
2 
made by the Financial Gcmimlssloner and forwarded the whole 
3 
for the approval of the Government of India. 
The Financial Canmlssioner further elaborated his 
points by issuing another c i r c u l a r on the same subject and 
brought t o the not ice of the Chief Commissioner tha t the 
Government demand should be fixed on the average of five years 
1. Financial Commissioner t o Chief Ccau&issioner No,13, 
Abstract of the Proceedings of the Chief Comalssioner, 
Awadh, in the Revenue Dspartment Nof.20-24 dated 
13 March 1856, Secre ta r ia t Becord Office, Lucknow, 
2. Chief Commissioner t o Financial Commissioner No.69, 
Abstract of the Proceedings of the Chief Commissioner, 
Awadh, in the Revenue Department No.26 dated 14 March 1356, 
Secre ta r ia t Becord Office, Lucknow. 
3 . Secretary t o the Chief CcMnmissioner, Iwadh, t o Secretary to 
Oovemment of India No,63, Abstract of the Proceedings of tt 
Chief Commissioner, Awadh, in the Revenue Department No,25 
dated 13 March 1366, Secre ta r ia t Record Office, Lucknow, 
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back col lect ions and of Raqam Slwai, that after deducting the 
Chaukldari tax, Road and School funds and quarter per cent 
d i s tr ic t dak from the Jama, the Government demand should be 
fixed at half leaving the other half to zamindars out of which 
they should pay the Patwaris and the wages of balahars ( a 
v i l lage Watchman inferior to the ordinary chaukidar), that the 
settlement should be made with the actual proprietors and not 
with those who had been paying the revenue previously, that 
the malikana allowance of 10^ to the excluded laluqdars should 
be decided by the off icers when at ease, but in those claims 
which th»y hadj acquifed by means of fraud or coercion, no 
malikana allowance should be given and in those cases where the 
Taluqdars had long dispossessed the v i l l^ers and the Taluqdars 
had acquired a strong prespriptive right , the malikana allow-
ance should be guaranteed to them and their heirs t i l l the 
revised settlement but where their t i t l e s were not so strong 
i t should be assigned to them for their l i v e s only, that the 
malikana allowGoice should be equally borne by the Government 
as v e i l as the party with whcxn the settlement had been made, 
that a l l deeds of sales shoiild be rejected outright except when 
supported by other evidences, that the v i l lage zamindars who 
fa i led to clear the Rabi demand should be excluded in engaging 
themselves for the settlement, that the item of salt should be 
excluded from the land revenue, that in those v i l lages which 
. ^L--^ ^ , _ -245 
were under the d i rec t engagement with the l a t e Government, the 
head v i l l a g e r should be re ta ined and in those v i l l ages where 
they were not under the di rect engagement, they should be 
required t o ncmlnate t h e i r headman. The Chief Ccmmissloner 
fu l ly agreed with the proposals of the JPlnancial C«Mwiissloner 
except the treatment t o be meted out wltfi the Taluqdars* 
2 
Consequently, the revised c i r c u l a r was issued, 
of India 
The Gk>ve4nment/did not agree with the suggestions 
made for the summary settlement by the Financial Commissioner 
in h is c i r c u l a r No»3 dated 16 February and directed that the 
Financial Commissioner must obtain the formal consent of the 
Chief Commissioner before i ssuing any c i r cu l a r from his office. ' 
Accordingly on 5 May, the Financial Commissioner proposed t o 
the Chief Commissioner tha t the record of the summary s e t t l e -
ment should consis t of Darkhast, Rubkarl, Pa t t a , Iqrar Nama 
4 
and Khalwat which was approved* But on the question of 
assessment, the Chief Commissioner ordered tha t although the 
!• Financial Commissioner t o Chief Commissioner No.69, 
Abstract of the Proceedings of the Chief Commissioner, 
Awadh, in the Revenue Department No*23 dated 4 April 1356, 
Secre ta r ia t Record Office, Lucknow* 
2. Chief Commissioner t o Financial Commissioner i'io.125, 
Abstract of the Proceedings of the Chief Canmlssloner, Awadh, 
in the Revenue Department No,29 dated 4th April 1356, 
Secre ta r ia t Record Office, Lucknow, 
3 . Secretary t o the Government of India t o Chief Commissioner, 
Awadh, No*2148, Abstract of the Proceedings of the Chief 
Commissioner, Awadh, in the Revenue Dapartment No.3 dated 
12 May 1856, Secre ta r ia t Record Office, Lucknow. 
4 . Financial Commissioner t o Chief CMuaissioner No, 166, Abstract 
of the Proceedings of the Chief Commissioner, Awadh, in the 
Revenue Department Ho*29 dated 12 May 1356, Secretar ia t 
Record Office, Lucknow. 
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Government demand at half a sse t s should be fixed on the basis 
of the actual co l l ec t ions of the l a s t five years "the Boad, 
Chovlteedaree and Putwaree cesses should be extcted in addition 
t o the assessment effected in the imperfect means of informa-
t i o n ava i lab le ; otherwise the revised settlement on a f ield 
survey may be d i s t a s t e fu l t o the people by the great enhance-
ment i t wi l l general ly cause of the Government demand". Thus 
major changes were nsade in the two d i r ec t i ve s . In his f i r s t 
d i rec t ive dated 4 April the Chief Commissioner ruled that 
ChauHdari Tax, Road and School Funds and the quarter per cant 
d i s t r i c t dalJ" shal l be deducted frcm the asse ts and that the 
Government demand shal l be fixed f at half on the remainder 
leaving the other moiety for the Zamindars out of which 
they are t o pay t h e i r Putwarees and the wages of the bulluhurs 
( b a l a h a r s ) . " Thus only the payment of the Patwari and 
balahar was placed on the shoulders of the people and the 
remaining cesses were to be deducted from the asse t s d i rec t ly 
and then t o divide I t in to two equal p a r t s , one goingninto the 
Government Treasury as land revenue and the other halt t o the 
!• Chief Commissioner to Financial Commissioner No,237, 
Abstract of the Proceedings of the Chief Ccmmissioper, 
Awadh, in the Revenue Dspartment No»31 dated 14 May 1S56, 
Secre ta r ia t Record Office, Lucknow, 
2, Chief Commissioner t o Financial Commissioner No»125, 
Abstract of the Proceedings of the Chief Commissioner, 
Awadh, in the Revenue Department No«29, dated 4 April 1856, 
Secre ta r ia t Record Office, Lucknow. 
proprietors. The second directive issued by the Chief 
CoBUBissloner on 14th May materially changed the whole position 
and placed the entire burden upon the people, Although the 
school FUnd and quarter per cent for d is tr ic t dalc^as omitted 
but the remaining Road, Patvari and Chaukidari taxes were to 
be realised from the share of the proprietor. Thus in the 
f i r s t the £amindar was l e s s burdened as the Government was 
herself sharing the burden equally whereas by the second, the 
Government dissid,uaded herself from a l l the burden and conse-
V"^  quently the proprietor was heavy pressed as a l l the taxes 
^ 
,~V7 V-. A ' were to be real ised from kzi his share. 
Further changes were made lin the duration of the 
3 years' summary settlement. In the previous directive the 
sumjiary settlement was to include 1264, 1265 coid 1266 Fasli, 
and the Jama was to be specified in the Darkhast according 
to the Fasli year. Now the Chief Commissioner in his second 
directive dated 21 May, directed the Financial Commissioner 
that the summary settlement "shoul-d embrace 1264-65 and 
Khareef of 1266 F. which wi l l include both crops of A.D. 1858/& 
1, Chief Commissioner to Financial Conmissioner No,69, Abstract 
of the Proceedings of the Chief Commissioner, Awadh, in the 
Revenue Department No.26 dated 14 March 1356, Secretariat 
Record Office, Lucknow. 
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or the year ending 30 April 1859** and the Jama In the Darkhast 
should be specified according to the o f f i c ia l year beginning 
with 1 May 1856, In other words now the settlement had to 
be made for 1856-57, 1857-58 and 1858-59. Thus nearly three 
months passed between the f i r s t directive and the second 
directive which were materially different from each other. 
The result vas that the whole proceedings were started 
afresh after the receipt of the new directive and t i l l the 
end of May no progress was made in the settlement, 
wfhen the question of the record of the settlement 
was f inal ised, i t was presumed that the progress would be 
rapid. But suddenly at the end of July, the Financial 
Commissioner came to know that the Commissioner of Khalrabad 
had proposed to the Chief Commissioner that theere should be 
no record of proprietc(Lry rights during the present summary 
settlement. He dissented with t h i s view of the Commissioner 
and proposed that "(I) For every Byachara Putteedaree 
Community, there should be prepared a l i s t of the names of a l l 
acknowledged Putteedars together with share where they are 
1. Chief Commissioner to Financial CcHnmissioner No.281, 
Abstract of the Proceedings of the Chief Commissioner, 
Awadh. in the Bevenue Department No.43 dated 21 May 1356, 
Secretariat Record Office, Lucknow, 
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undisputed. (II) That for every Zazalndaree v i l lage and 
v i l l age held In Mostajiree, a rent ro l l should be f i led 
within s ix months, on failure of which the Incumbent shall 
be prohibited from col lect ion. ( I l l ) That In either case, 
a memo should be addsd of a few l inev , at the end of the 
Kheywat or Jumma Bundee, brief ly stating the principles 
on which the revenue or rents w i l l be collected". 
The Chief Gommissloner while acknowledging the 
necessity of a trustworthy record of a l l shares in the 
proprietary rights of every v i l l a g e , did not share the 
views of the Financial Commissioner and issued the following 
orders for the guidance of the of f icers: 
"I The formation of a Kheywat, or record of v i l lage 
proprietary share wi l l not necessarily form a part of the 
summary settlement, though every d is tr ic t off icer wi l l use 
his discretion in recording in the Settlement Ikramamah, the 
names of those coparcenars whom the 2amlndars or Mokuddums 
admitted to engage, desire to associate with themselves in 
their revenue engagements. 
!• Financial Coromissi oner to Chief Commissioner Ho»534> 
Abstract of tl:ie Proceedings of the Chief C(»milssloner, 
Awadh, in the Bevenue Department No.93 dated 1st August 1356, 
Secretariat Record Office, Lucknow, 
\y^ 
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II . fivery • l l l a g e as far as practicable, shall obtain 
tha servioas of a Putwaree on the Hulkabundea system whose 
duty i t w i l l be to prepare, and submit without delay, a rent 
ro l l of his v i l lage to the Deputy Gtwunissioner of his 
d i s t r i c t , noting a l l the engagements entered into between 
Zamladar and cultiy^tor for the year 1264, and the principle 
of i t s real izat ion whether in cadh, or in Butiiaee, and in 
Bychara v i l lage the extent of e&ch coparcdnar's responsibil ity 
to the Luaiberdars, or Parties admitted to engage, and in the 
event of there being no Putwaree attached to a v i l l age , the 
Talooqdar, or Zamindar shall be required to produce a Jumraa 
Bundee of his v i l l a g e , within s ix months from Ist July 1356, 
or 14 Asar in 1263 Fuslee. 
I I I , In assertion to rule 2 shall not necessarily incapa-
c i ta t e a Zamindar or Limberdar from realizing his rents from 
payable 
cult ivators or the share of Revenue/from a coparcener, nor 
shall the want of such a record on Rent-roll, be considered a 
suff ic ient cause for the summary rejection of any demand 
preferred for rents in a Summary Suit, but i t s absence, unless 
duly accounted for wi l l be taken into consideration as evidence 
against the va l id i ty of the claim on deciding the suit on i t s 
merit ",^ 
1. Chief Commissioner to Financial Comfflissioner No,797, 
Abstract of the Proceedings of the Chief Coamlssioner, 
Avadh. in the Revenue Department Ho.99 dated 1 August 1356, 
Secretariat Record Office, Luoknov. 
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According t o the f i r s t r e so lu t ion of the Chief 
Commissioner the formation of Khaiwat was not necessary and 
i t was l e f t t o the d i s t r i c t of f icers t o note down the names 
of the coparcenars whcwi the Maqaddam of v i l l age wanted t o 
assoc ia te in his revenue engagement. In framing the f i r s t 
reso lu t ion he was of opinion t h a t there vers no coptrcenars 
.In Ai«adh and asser ted "that p ropr ie ta ry t i t l e s in land are 
nov recognized for the f i r s t t l i ie 1T< t h i s Province"^which was 
completely a wrong notion, Sleeman's Report, i s fu l l of 
ins tances of the v i l l age zamindars and the existence of 
coparcenartp Sven in the in s t ruc t ions of the 4 f^bruary, 
the Chief Commissioner was ins t ruc ted tha t the "intention of 
Grovernment Is t o deail with the ac tual occupants of the s o i l , 
t h a t i s , with the v i l l age zamindars, or with the proprietary 
2 
coparcenaries , which are believed t o ex is t in CHidh% I t i s 
r a the r impossible t o believe t h a t the Chief Commissioner was 
not aware about i t s ex is tence . The v i r t u a l au thor i ty given 
t o zamindars and Muqaddams t o associa te the coparcenars at 
t h e i r d i rec t ion was qui te contrary t o the wishes of the 
1« Chief Commissioner t o Financial Goamlsisioner No,797, 
Abstract of the Proceedings of the Chief Commissioner, 
Awadh, in the Revenue Department No.99 dated 1 August 1356, 
Secre ta r ia t Record Office, Lucknow, 
2. Secretary t o Government of India to Major General Outram 
No«4, 2hclosure 7 dated 4 February 1856, Parliamentary 
Papers: Oude, 1856, para 16. 
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Qovemment, The plea that the Gbvernment had forbidden the 
recognition of the ir proprietary right either formal or 
indirect during the present summary settlement, was not 
applicable in th i s case. Here the rights existed in which 
there was no dispute but i t was simply to record their share. 
The Goremment had forbidden recognition only in those cases 
which were disputed but in those cases where there was no 
2 dispute, i t was the clear directive to recognise their rights. 
To obey the orders of the Chief Coramissi(»ier would have 
tentamount»d^o place the coparoenars in a worse position^ 
Moreover, i f the choice had been l e f t at the entire discretion 
1 * ^ 
of the headmen of the v i l lage to associate the coparcenars 
3 
they might have refused as i t happened in Poorwa* 
The second resolution of the Chief Conmissioner 
seems in a l l appearances to be directed towards the formation 
of the record of v i l lage proprietary shares. But a close 
scrutiny reveals that i t was a natural corollary of the f i rs t . 
According to the resolution, the Patwaris were to prepare the 
1. Secretary to Government of India to Major Qeneral Outran 
No«4, Enclosure 7 dated 4 Fsbruary 1856, Parliamentary 
Paperss Oude, 1856, para 14. 
2. Ibidv, para 29. 
3. Financial Commissioner to Chief Conmissioner No.1148, 
Abstract of the Proceedings of the Chief Commissioner, 
Awadh. in the Revenue Department No«9 dated 12 January 1357, 
Secretariat Beeord Office, Lucknow. 
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record of every v i l lage fop submission to the Deputy Caamis-
sioner of the d i s t r i c t . The directives were issued on 1st Augus 
whereas the rules for the appointment of Patwaris were framed 
on 14th August, These Patwaris, before taking up their 
assignments, were f irs t to be placed under the charge of a 
teacher who was to teach them the language and accounts so 
that they may bec<xne qualified for their Job. In a l l proba-
b i l i t y they could not take up the ir assignment before 
December, By that time the work of the summary settlement was 
expected to be finished. From the foregoing, i t i s quite 
obvious that the l i s t of the shares was not meant to be 
incorporated in the records of the settlement and that i s why 
the third resolution. It seems that the real Intention of 
the Chief Commissioner was that the engagements during the 
summary settlement should exclusively be made with the zemindars 
in zamindarl v i l l ages and with Muqaddams in Bhayyachara 
v i l l a g e s , thus, creating a new class in the rural society in 
between the Taluqdars and the res t , 
When the off icers received the directive they became 
confused in implementing i t because they fe l t that Resolution I 
1« Chief Commissioner to financial Commissioner No.915, Abstract 
of the Proceedings of the Chief Commissioner, Awadh, in the 
Revenue Department No,78 dated 14th August, 1866, Secretariat 
Record Office, Lucknow, 
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•himself of the 
same opinion 
ordered that 
the Chief 
and II could not be enforced for they appeared to them to be 
opposed to each other. On 5th October, the Commissioner of 
Bahraich raised the objection and on 15th October, the Deputy 
Commissioner, Poorwa, also raised the same objection* Gbi 
Commissioner, who vas* 
receipt of these l e t t e r s , the Flnanclal/.Commlssioner's instruc-
t ion contained in Resolution II should be carried out and 
Resolution I should be completely Ignored which sparked a 
lengthy controversy between the Chief Commissioner and the 
Financial Commissioner, Ch 8th December, the Financial 
Ccwmissioner submitted a detailed explanation of his order for 
the Implementation of the Resolution II only, HB pointed out 
that I f Resolution I was Implemented "all Futteedars' names 
would be excluded from the Record, States that the result of 
such a system would be interminable quarrels, and balances, 
and affrays and bloodshed. For there i s no more fruitful 
source of animosity and quarrel than denial of Just dues of a 
Putteedar by a Lumburdar", The Chief Commissioner pointed out 
that he **admlts the import^ce of a record of each coparcenar's 
tenure, but he objected to such a rec6rd being prepared in a 
hurry and on imperfect data" and infozmed the Financial 
1, Financial Commissioner to Chief Commissioner No, 1143, Abstract 
of the Proceedings of the Chief Commissioner, Awadh, in the 
Revenue Department No,9 dated 12 January 1857, Secretariat 
Record Office, Lucknow, 
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Commissioner that he being of the same opinion, the matter 
should be dropped. Accordingly Basolution II was made operative 
Thus the difference of approach was clear between the 
Financial Commissioner and the Chief Commissioner. The 
Financial Commissioner was of the opinion that a l l records of 
shareholders in a Pattidari community must be prepared Imme-
diately and incorporated in the Summary Settlement whereas the 
Chief Ccxamissloner was of the opinion that no record should be 
prepared during the summary settlement. This difference of 
opinion de l^d the proceedings of the summary settlement and 
led the Chief Commissioner to believe that the Financial 
Commissioner '*has endeavoured to make the summary settlement 
a permanent recognition of t i t l e which Is opposed to the 
Oovernment Instructions, and has been further exemplified in 
his desire to make the formation of a detailed l i s t of each 
petty coparcenary holding a part of that settlement; and adds 
that the completion of that settlement has been defined by the 
minutest detai ls to which he directed the attention of the 
d i s tr i c t o f f icers , of tenure, rent, rates and avea, which can 
I . Chief CoBimlssioner to Financial Commissioner No.47, Abstract 
of the Proceedings of the Chief C<aimlssloner, Awadh, in the 
Revenue Department No.10 dated 12 January 1857, Secretariat 
Record Office, Lucknow, 
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only ba accurately ascertained by the operation of a Hegular 
Settlement",^ The Chief Gcwimissionar real ly wanted to avoid 
the records of the shareholders and intended to engage with 
the zamindars or headmen only. The result was that wherever 
the d i s tr ic t o f f i c i a l s took the i n i t i a t i v e the records of the 
shareholders were prepared but in other^no records were pre-
pared as was thi case pf^  Khairabad division. This dual policy 
did much harm to the v i l lage community as a whole. 
The Government of India, in^eV instructions of the 
4th February, 1356, had supplied d set of rules in adjudicating 
a l l claims of the rent-free holdings which were as followsi 
1. "That aXl grants of land or money shall be confirmed in 
conformity to the actual terms of the Sunnud i f the authority 
\v- Of the grantor and the authority of the grant shall be 
^^^ w .A- established by proof. 
)^ > - 2 . That a l l Sunnuds bearing the seal or sign manual or both (as 
may have been the practice) of any of the Vaxiers or Kings of 
Oude and none other shall be accepted as va l id , provided they 
prove as suff ic ient Inquiry to be genuine. 
1. Chief Ccjmraissioner to Financial Commissioner No.240, 
proceedings Abstract of the^Chief Commissioner, Avadh, in the Bevenue 
of the Department No,2 dated 23 February 1857, Secretariat 
Becord Office, Luoknow. 
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3 . That grants supported by no val id Sunnuds sha l l , neverthe-
l e s s be maintained for the l i v e s of the incumbent occupants 
i f uninterrupted possession in the third generation or for 
a period not l e s s than twenty years shall be established. 
4. That a l l endowments bona fide made for the maintenance of 
rel igious establishments or buildings for public acccnmo-
dations shall be maintained as long as the establishments 
or buildings are kept up, provided they are not exorbitant 
in amount. 
5. That a l l grants whether in land or money conferred for 
services done and intended by the grantor to be for the 
l i f e of the grantee shal^l be maintained for the l i f e of 
the holder. 
6. That a l l grants conditional on a service to be done shall 
be resumed i f the service i s no longer required by the 
Government. 
7. That grants may be continued to the legitimate male issue 
of the holder fbr a certain number of l i v e s or in perpetuity 
either in virtue of prescriptive possession or of the 
grantor's authority or on a special consideration of family 
influence and antiquity or of individual character or service' 
1. Secretary to tJ:» Government of India to Major General Out ram 
No.4, iSnclosure 7 dated 4 Jbbruary 1856, Parliamentary Papers) 
Oude, 1356, para 39« 
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/ 
In observing these rules and investigating rent-free 
tenures he was directed "that no rent-free tenures should be 
continued in favour of any man who may either openly or 
indirect ly oppose'onf occupation of the province or endeavour 
to frustrate the measures of the local officers for the intro-
duction of our artrainistration; that no rent-free holder should 
be allowed to retain any police authority within his tenure; 
that the Crovernment revenue should be assessed on each vi l lage 
,t^ ^ or tract which constitutes a separate tenure so that the 
holder, i f his tenure msy-aidi be maintained, may not have i t 
in his power to rack-rent his tenants or derive more from 
the land than would be taken by the Government whose place 
he wi l l occupy; that every holder of rent-free land, who i s 
confirmed in his tenure by the Ctovemment must yield up every 
documents in his possession on which his claim to exemption 
from revenue was founded and a new grant must be given to him 
under your seal and signature % 
On 20th February, the Chief Caamissioner directed 
the Financial Ccxomissioner to take up immediately the invest i -
1. iSecretary to the Oovemment of India to Major General Outram 
No,4, Enclosure 7 dated 4 Fsbruary 1356, Parliamentary 
Papers: Oude, 1356, para 41» 
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gat ion of claims to rent-free holdings In the Province, 
Accordingly on 22 Rsbruary the Financial CcMamissioner issued 
a circular to a l l Canmiasioners of the Divisions requiring 
them to submit lnro3<mation on Maafi tenure and suggesting a 
term wherein the Maafidars should f i l e a statement of their 
holdings. On the basis of the Information gathered from the 
C<»imissioners, the Financial Commissioner proposed to the 
Chief Canmissioner that "Mafeedars shall be allowed to f i l e 
the ir pet i t ions without charge upto 15 May? that from that 
date to the 15th of June they shall be received upon payment 
of a fine of as.lOj and from 15 June to 15 July they shall be 
admitted upon payment of a fine of B».26, after which date none 
should be accepted, but those, ten^dered by the parties who 
could prove that they have been prevented from f i l ing by 
2 
some good and suff ic ient cause". 
The Chief Commissioner did not agree with the 
proposals of the Financial Ccaimissioner and directed "that a 
Proclamation should be issued declaring that any Mafeedar who 
shall fa i l to f i l e his sowal or particulars of his holdings on 
1. Chief Commissioner to Financial Commissioner, Abstract of the 
Proceedings of the Chief Commissioner, Awadh, in the Revenue 
Department No.9 dated 20 Pabruary 1856, Secretariat Record 
Office, Lucknow, 
3 . Financial Ccwimissloner to Chief Gonmissioner No.lOS, Abstract 
of the Proceedings of the Chief Commissioner, Awadh, in the 
Revenue Department No.30 dated 15 i^ri l 1856, Seciiatariat 
Record Office, Lucknow. 
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•y 
or before 15 of May, shal l be held t o have forfe i ted i t , 
unless he can ass i fn a good and va l id excuse for not having 
ccMaplied with t h i s order; such excuses should be very slowly 
admitted by the Dis t r i c t Officer, nor should such a Mafeedar 
be recommended t o be confirmed in h i s grant without a special 
not ice of the case, s t a t ing the date upon which he put in on 
appearance, the excuse p^ assigned for not having appeared 
before with the reasons of the Dis t r i c t Officer for considering 
i t s a t i s f ac to ry . Adds tha t a f t e r 15th May, the Chief 
"Commissioner would deprecate the admission for a Mafeedar's 
papers upon payment of a f ine . Observes tha t Rs.lO i s but a 
l i g h t penalty t o pay for addi t ional period of one month in 
which t o forge deeds and concot evidence to prove a r ight 
to a grant worth perhaps 100 rupees per mensem or upwards". 
There were mainly three categories of rent - f ree 
holdings in Awadh during the Nawabi regime. The f i r s t were 
those grants which were given by the ru l e r s t o the members of 
the royal family} the second waCs the Nankars granted by the 
r u l e r s , Chakledars and iiails t o the o f f i c i a l s of the Government 
1. Chief Commissioner t o Financial Ccmuuissioner No.l65, 
Abstract of the Proceedings of the Chief Commissioner, Awadh 
in the Revenue department *o.31 dated 16 April 1866, 
Secre ta r ia t Record Office, Lucknow. 
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and the Taliiqdaps and the t h i r d category was of those grants 
which were made for r e l ig ious purposes by the r u l e r s i o f f i c i a l s , 
Taluqdars and zamindars. In adjudicating a l l these categories 
of the ran t - f ree holdings, the off icers were expected t o observe 
the ru les of the 5th Circular of the Punjab Board of Adminis-
t r a t i o n dated 16th January 1356, in the l i gh t of the guide 
l i n e s provided by the Grovernment of India in fiisr ins t ruc t ions 
of the 4th February 1356. But there was one more issue of 
small holdings on which a def in i te d i rec t ion was e s s e r t i a l t o 
the off icers before the enquiry. On 26th April, the Financial 
Commissioner submitted a l e t t e r from Commissioner of Bahraich 
recommending tha t Kaafi tenures of under 10 bighas should be 
2 
confirmed which was the p rac t ice in the N. W. Provinces. The 
Chief Commissioner did not agree and observed '^hat i f the 
NWP's prac t ice of confirming a l l ren t - f ree tenures under ten 
beghas i s extended t o t h i s province, i t would lead to many 
abuses; for a holder of a grant of 50 beghas might Immediately 
3 
divide i t among his r e l a t i ons in five pa rce l s " . Accordingly 
1, Chief Commissioner to Financial Commissioner, Abstract of 
the Proceedings of the Chief Commissioner, Awadh, in the 
Revenue Department No.9 dated 20 February 1856, Secretar iat 
Record Office, Uicknow. 
2, f inancial Commissioner t o Chief Coomissioner No. 142, Abstract 
of the Proceedings of the Chief Commissioner, Awadh, in the 
Revenue Department No«5V52 dated 16th May 1856, Secretar iat 
JRecord Office, Lucknow. 
3 , Chief Commissioner t o Financial Commissioner No.245, Abstract 
of the Proceedings of the Chief Commissioner, Awadh, in the 
Revenue Department No.59 dated 16th May 1856, Secretar iat 
Record Office, Lucknow. 
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It was ruled that a l l holdings big or small should be Investi-
gated. The agency which was employed in investigating a l l 
these claims was entirely ccmposed of the European of f i c ia l s 
and the native functionaries were completely excluded. 
Regarding the first^ ©f grants issued by the rulers, 
i t was ruled that "^he actual ruler of the country i s the 
only person whose grants are unquestionably valid", but a l l 
these grants were to be confirmed only after thorough scrutiny.' 
Qti 7 March, the Financial Commissioner forwarded a l i s t of a l l 
Maafi lands granted by the rulers of iwadh which was prepared 
in Bait-ul Insha Office of the fix-King, In July the Financial 
Commissioner was able to ascertain the several processes of 
Registry and findowments which he communicated to the Commis-
sioners for scrutiny of a l l sanads or Farmans presented by the 
3 
Ma^fidars and Jagirdars in support of their claims* All those 
Sanads or Farmans which after thorough enquiry were found 
complete in attestat ions e t c , , were subsequently confirmed. 
1. Chief Ccxmnissioner to Financial Commissioner No,951, 
Abstract of the Proceedings of the Chief Commissioner, 
Awadh. in the Revenue Department No,12 dated 13 August 1856, 
Secretariat Record Office, Luoknow, 
2. Chief Commissioner to Financial Commissioner No,178, 
Abstract of the Proceedings of the Chief Commissioner, 
Awadh in the Revenue Dspartment No,57 dated 17 April 1856, 
Secretariat Record Office, Lucknow, 
3 . Financial Commissioner to Chief Commissioner No,692, 
Abstract of the <^roceedings of the Chief Commissioner, 
Awadh in the Revenue Dspartment No,21 dated 4 August 1856, 
Secretariat Record Office, Lucknow, 
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The next Item was of Nankars of both types, ordinary 
Nankars and salaried Nankars, which were termed In Awadh as 
Nankar Dalhl and Nankar Tankhahi. Qa. 16th April, the Financial 
Commissioner sulnltted a l e t t e r of the Commissioner, Bahraich 
Division, in which the Commissioner had recixomended the 
resumption of those v i l lages which were grsmted in l i e u of 
money Nankar, to the Chief Commissioner for approval and 
further recommended that the Nankar granted by the Amils or 
other functionaries of Government which was enjoyed by the 
Maafidars teir a period not l e s s than twenty years or in the 
third generation, which was in accordance with the rules ix of 
the Qovemment of India, should be confirmed for the l i f e 
of the Maafidar, The Chief Commissioner approved the 
recommendations of the Commissioner, Bahraich, and directed 
"that lands held in l i eu of money nankar should be resumed at 
the approaching summary settlement", but regarding the Financial 
Commissioner's recommendations the Chief Cosunissioner directed 
"that a l l v i l l ages held rent-free under the denwnlnation of 
Nankar by grant of Amils, which have not been in any way 
acknowledged by the Government should at once be resumed* 
1. Chief Commissioner to Financial Commissioner No*178, 
Abstract of the Proceedings of the Chief C(»iffllssloner,Awadh, 
in the Revenue Department NQ^S? dated 17 April 1356, 
Secretariat Record Office, Lucknow^ 
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Is of opinion that as th« Amils were not the actual rulers of 
thefeountry and had moreover no authority to make grants of 
land, a l l such holdings are Invalid and should at once be 
resumed".^ Thus the Chief Commissioner completely ignored 
the rules of the Government which c learly directed "Mihat grants 
supported by no val id Sunnuds sha l l , nevertheless, be maintained 
for the l i v e s of the incumbent occupants, i f uninterrupted 
possession in the third generation, or for a period not l e s s 
2 
than twenty years, shall be established"* 
Oh further representations, the Chief Commissioner 
modified his previous ruling and intimated to the Financial 
Commissioner on 16th May "that a l l recent grants where the 
occupants are old or Infirm shall be maintained for l i f e " 
and further directed "that even grants which |t«re not 
supported by va^id sunnuds shall be maintained of incumbent 
occupants, i f possession for 20 years i s established", but 
directed that Commissioners should not pass final orders in 
3 
such cases t i l l further orders* Thus the Chief Commissioner 
1, Chief Cooimlssloner to Financial Commissioner No* 178, 
Abstract of the Proceedings of the Chief Commissioner,Awadh, 
in the Revenue Department No*57 dated 17 April 1856, 
Secretariat Becord Office, Lucknow, 
2. Secretary to the Oovemment of India to Major Qeneral Outrsw 
No*4, Enclosure 7 dated 4 February 1856, Parliamentary 
Papers! Oude, 1866, para 39, rule 3* 
3* Chief Commissioner to Unancial Commissioner No.245, Abstract 
of the Proceedings of the Chief Commissioner, Awadh, in the 
Revenue Department No*59 dated 16 May 1856, Secretariat 
Record Office, Lucknow* 
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restored the rules promulgated by the Government. On aoth June, 
the Financial Commissioner forwarded a l e t t e r of the Commis-
sioner, Bahraich, about the Taluqdar's and headman's nankar 
and recommended to the Chief Commissioner "that a l l Nankar 
a l l 
allowances and lands held by Headmen of v i l l ages and/Hankar 
Mouzahs enjoyed by Talooqdars, being v irtual ly one and the 
same description of Malikana allowance, were to cease, the 
former being replaced by a 5 per cent Mookuddummee or 
Puchotra allowance and the l a t t e r being suff ic ient ly provided 
for by the more than equivalent of a moderate assessment at 
half assets* He considers the non-resumption rule only 
applicable to bona fide Maafee tenures, and not to such as 
came under the t i t l e of Nankar". Thus the Financial 
Commissioner recommended two things, one, that the Nankari 
enjoyed by the Taluqdars and v i l lage headmen should be 
immediately resumed fai l ing which the Government might suffer 
in l o s s of revenue, and the other, that the Nankars should not 
be treated as other rent-free tenures. The Chief C(xnmissioner 
did not agree with any of the propositions of the Financial 
Commissioner and held the opinion that the resumption of lands 
1. Financial Commissioner to Chief Commissioner Ho«392, Abstract 
of the Proceedings of the Chief Coinmissioner, Awadh, in the 
Bevenue Department No.37,38 dated 25 June 1866, Secretariat 
Record Office, Lucknow, 
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should take effect frcan the commencement of the ensuing year 
and tha t the Nankars must be t r ea t ed and governed by the same 
ru les as other rent free t enures . He further c l a r i f i e d these 
ru le s on 3 July and directed the Financial Commissioner tha t 
a l l the money Nankar must be resumed and other Nanl<ars should 
be resumed but should not be assessed u n t i l the revised 
se t t lement . 
The l a s t item of Maafi tenures was the re l ig ious 
grants authorised by the r u l e r s , o f f i c i a l s i Taluqdars and 
zamindars. For the confirmation of these grants the Government 
i n s t r u c t i o n was "^hat a l l endowments, bona fide made for the 
maintenance of r e l i g ious es tabl ishments , or buildings for 
publ ic accommodations, shal l be maintained, as long as the 
establishments or buildings are kept up, provided they are 
3 
not exjiorbitant i n amount**• In inves t iga t ing these claims 
the off icers began t o encounter d i f f i c u l t i e s as the law provldec 
t h a t "the actual r u l e r of the country i s the only person whose 
grants are unquestionably va l i d " . Under t h i s background i t 
1, Chief Commissioner t o Financial Ccxamissioner No.492, Abstract 
of the Proceedings of the Chief Ccmmissloner, Awadh, in the 
Bevenue Department No,39 dated 25 June 1356, Secretar ia t 
Be cord Office, kicknow. 
2, Chief Commissioner t o Financial Commissioner No.593, Abstract 
of the Proceedings of the Chief Commissioner, Awadh, in the 
Revenue Department Ho.26 dated 8 July 1366, Secretar ia t 
Becord Office, Lucknow. 
3 , Secretary t o the Oovernment of India t o Major General Outram 
!fo.4, Bnclosure 7 dated 4 February 1856, Parliamentary 
Papers! Oude, 1856, para 39, ru le 4 . 
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was found di f f icul t t o investigate a l l these claims because 
a large number of these grants were found to have been granted 
by the o f f i c i a l s and Taluqdars for the maintenance and support 
of Mosques, Temples, Sarais e t c . On 16th May the Chief 
Commissioner amended the r'iles of the Government of India and 
directed the Financial Commissioner that "religious endowments 
shall be maintained in perpetuity i f the grantees behave well 
and do not misappropriate the proceeds". Thus a l l those 
grants meant for rel igious purposes wera confirmed without 
any regard to the person who granted i t* 
Regarding the assessmeht of Maafi lands the Chief 
Commissioner directed that the "whole v i l lages or fractional 
portions of v i l lages forming rent-free tenures must be non-
f 
summarily assessed, that the fees of the Putwaree, the wages of 
v i l l age Police, and the contribution to the road fund for al l 
of which arrangements must be made may be determined and 
c o l l e c t e d . . . . I f the Mafeedar be himself the zamindar, he wi l l 
engage for the l a s t three items only. But i f there are other 
zamindars they wi l l engage to pay the Jumma to the Mafeedar, 
1. Financial Canmissioner to Chief Commissioner No»201, 
Abstract of the Proceedings of the Chief Ccxnmissloner, 
Awadh. In the Bevenue Department No,57 dated 16 May 1856, 
Secretariat Becord Office, Lucknow, 
2, Chief Ccsnmissioner to Financial Commissioner No,245, 
Abstract of the Proceedings of the Chief Commissioner. 
Awadh, in the Revenue Eepartment No»59 dated 16 May 1866, 
Secretariat Record Office, Lucknow, 
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; 
and the asstss to tbt Qovemmant for distribution". Thus i t 
was made a general rule that a l l the rent free tenures were 
assessed at i assets which the saiaindars had to pay to Maafidars 
and Siwai cesseSf Road» Patwarl and Chaukldarl funds were to 
2 be deposited i n the Qovemment Treasury* 
In t h i s way a l l the Maafl lands were set t led . During 
^y the Nawabl administration a l l these grants were divided into 
y 
^A^'/ two categories, one Nankar Daihi and other Nankar Tankhahi, 
The tota l Nankar Daihi was estimated at Ss.2638242 and the total 
Nankar Tankhahi was estimated at as«330175, thus making a 
3 
to ta l of Hs.3468417 per annum. During the summary settlement 
a l l Nankar Tankhahi and major portion of Nankar Daihi were 
resumed. Thus out of a tota l Nawabl Maafl grants of 
B8.3463417, the grants assessed at H8.599857 only were maintained 
and the rest to ta l l ing lb.2333242 was confiscated.^ 
1. Chief Commissioner to Financial Commissioner No«951, 
ilbstract of the Proceedings of the Chief Commissioner. 
Awadh, in the Bevenue Department No.12 dated 18 August 1356, 
Secretariat Becord Office, Lucknow, 
2. Chief Commissioner to 13USSX. financial Commissioner No. 179, 
Abstract of the Proceedings of the Chief Commissioner, 
Awadh. in the Bevenue Department No.54 dated 11 F\ibruary 1857, 
Secretariat Becord Office, Lucknow. 
3 . Major Barrow's Memorandum relat ive to the Summary Settlement, 
Foreign Consultations N6.349-.50 dated 30 December 1859, 
14ational Archives, New Delhi. 
4 . Ibid. 
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Thus in confiscat ing a l l these grants every sect ion of the 
Awadh people from the members of the royal family to pet ty 
zamindars, suffered a l o s s , but the main sufferers were the 
Taluqdars, who were given extensive Mankars not only by the 
r u l e r s , but by the o f f i c i a l s of l a t e Qovemment for easy 
co l l ec t ion of the revenue. 
PartJLga sX Sg.ttlgMati 
The most important item in the land revenue settlement 
vas the p a r t i e s with whom the 3 yea r s ' summary settlement was 
t o be maf?e. The Government of India in llie'r ins t ruc t ions of 
4th February, 1856, had directed the Chief Commissioner "that 
the desire and in ten t ion of the Government i s to deal with 
the actual occupants of the s o i l , tha t i s , with v i l l age 
Zamindars, or with the propr ie ta ry coparcenaries, which are 
believed t o ex i s t i n Oude, and not t o suffer the in te rpos i t ion 
of middle-metn, as Talookdars, Farmers 6f Revenue and such l i k e . 
The claims of t h e s e , i f they have amy tenable claims, may be 
more conveniently considered at future per iod, or brought 
Jud ic i a l ly before the courts competent t o inves t iga te and 
decide upon them". He was fur ther ins t ruc ted tha t "the system 
1, 33cretary t o the Ooverment of India to Major Oeneral Outram 
No,4, iinc.osure 7 dated 4 Jfebruary 1856, Parliamentary 
PapersI Oude, 1366, para 16. 
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of v i l l age set t lements in the N.W. Provinces as fully and 
l uc id ly elaborated and explained In the "Directions for 
Settlement Officers" should unquestionably be adopted". Thus 
the in s t ruc t ions were c lea r ly 1 eii <fown &rA he was directed 
in c l ea r terms tha t the settlement was t o be made with the 
Pa t t i da r s and v i l l age zamindars and his gulc^e l i n e , In effecting 
t h i s se t t lement , was made the Directions for the settlement 
Officers in the N.W. Provinces. 
On the bas i s of the above Ins t ruc t ions the Financial 
Commisslonor proposed t o the Chief Gommir.sloner the following 
ru les "That the settlement shal l be made with the actual 
p r o p r i e t o r s , and enjoin the Dlstr ic tR Officers to be careful 
t h a t they do not confound the propr ie tors with the Malgo«ar of 
whatever descr ip t ion who have h i t he r to been payinp the 
Government demand, 
"That the claims of the excluded Talookdars t o Mallkan 
sha l l be decided upon when i t can be done wjtb.out burthenlng 
the assessing off icer with too lengthened an enquiry and lay 
down tha t a l l such claims sha l l be set aside v/hen the t i t l e has 
manifestly been recent ly acquired by violence or fraudf but 
t h a t in cases where the v i l l age p ropr ie to rs have been so long 
1. Secretary t o the Government of India to Major General Outran 
No,4^ Enclosure 7 dated 4 February 1856, Parliamentary 
Papers « C^de, 1856, para 35, 
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dispossessed of the malgozaree engagement that the Talookdar 
has acquired a prescriptive right to i t Malikana shall be 
guaranteed to him, and his heirs for the term of the revised 
settlement, while in instances where his prescriptive t i t l e 
i s not so strong i t may be assigned to him for his l i f e only; 
in Cases where a m r^e prolonged enquiry i s desirable, these 
parties are to be informed that their claims shall be disposed 
of as soon as possible after the settlement has been completed. 
"The Malikana allowance at 10 per cent, half of which 
i s to be defrayed by the Government and the other half by the 
2amindars« 
"That byenamahs or deeds of sale obtained by force, 
or fraud must altogether be rejected and that such instruments 
are nowhere to be accepted unsupported by other evidence of 
real ly been 
the deed having/a voluntary one, when the Talookdar has been 
ibnil of the Ilaqa",^ 
On 4th April, the Chief CcMnmissioner observed "that 
considering the additional period which the District Officers 
have now got for the c(»apletion of the Summary settlement, their 
investigations may embrace claims to Malikana preferred by 
1, Financial Commissioner to Chief C(xnmissloner No.69, 
Abstract of the Proceedings of the Chief Ccmmlssloner, 
Awadh. in the Revenue Department No.23 dated 4 April 1856, 
Secretariat Record Office, Lucknow. 
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ousted Talookdars under the conditions he prescribes subject 
to certain qualif ications but he i s not disposed to assent to 
his proposition that Malikana claimed on a strong prescriptive 
t i t l e shall be guaraji^nteed to the holders and his heirs for 
the term of the revised settlement. Is of opinion that no 
such request wi l l be preferred unless claimants be investigated 
thereto by the Settlement Officer himself. It v i l l suffice to 
t e l l such a Talookdar that his claims wi l l be acknowledged 
during the Summary Settlement but i f he should make further 
enquiriesi he should be Informed that at the revised settlement 
a l l tlaims wi l l be brought under investigation, and his among 
the number - more the C.C. would not advise. The question as 
to whether one half of the Malikana of 10 per cent which he 
directs to be allowed to the ousted Talookdars shall be iefrayed 
by the Government i s reserved for further consideration by the 
C. C. "^ 
Thus with these amendments regarding the Taltt<|dar8| 
the proposed circular was issued by the Financial Commissioner 
and the d i s tr ic t off icers were directed to s e t t l e the proposed 
summary settlement with the v i l lage proprietors. From th is 
1. Chief Commissioner to Financial Commissioner No.133, 
Abstract of the Proceedings of the Chief Commissioner, 
Awadh, in the Revenue Dspartment No. 12 dated 21 April 1356, 
Secretariat Record Office, Lueknow. 
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circular an impression i s gained that the Awadh Ccaimission was 
real ly sincere in I t s efforts to emancipate the masses from the 
Taluqdars. The tota l rejection of the sale ieetfs of the 
Taluqdars, which was thought to be their I l l ega l gains and 
which they had acquired by force, would hare been an act which 
could only have jus t i f i ed the annexation of the s tate . 
Ob 21st April, the Chief Ccxnmissioner announced his 
decision regarding the payment of Malikana allowance to 
Taluqdars which he had Withheld for further consideration and 
directed the Financial Ccmmissloner ^haX in a l l Talooqdaree 
Estates in which at Summary Settlement, engagements may be 
entered into with the Blswahdars, and i t may be decided that 
the Talooqdar i s consequently ent i t l ed to Malikana (a claim 
which should always be admitted with much caution) the allowance 
i s never to exceed 10 per cent on the Oovemment revenue to be 
paid by the Biswahdar and not by the Qovernment". 
The decision on Malikana allowance to the ousted 
Taluqdars was quite contrary to the interest of those in whose 
favour the settlement was intended to be made. Now the parties 
had to pay 60% instead of 50^ as was the general rule. The 
1. Chief Commissioner to FLmancial Ccxmmlssioner Ho. 133, 
Abstract of the Proceedings of the Chief Commissioner, 
Awadh, in the Revenue Department No«12 dated 21 April 1356, 
Secretariat Becord Office, Lucknov* 
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directive created embarrassment amongst the o f f i c ia l s vrho 
sought c lar i f i ca t ions , because the other landed right-holders 
were being assessed at 50/J. Ch 23rd May instead of clarifying 
the posit ion, he further complicated the matter by directing 
the Financial Commissioner that "the calculation of assessment 
2 
at 60 per cent in Talooqdaree Sstates" should be obserred* 
Immediately the Financial Commissioner sought further c l a r i f i -
cation and enquired "to be informed what descriptiwi of Estates 
are those intended to be designated as "Talooqdaree Estates". 
States that the Talookdaree Villages now comprise a l l the 
3 
v i l l ages belonging to Talooquas". The Chief Commissioner 
ultimately c lar i f i ed the whole posit ion and directed "that in 
v i l l ages which were formerly engaged by a Talookdar but in 
which he i s now dispossessed and engagements made with the 
proprietors, the settlement should be made with the la t ter at 
60 per cent on the assets and the allowance to the dispossessed 
Talookdars wi l l then be defrayed by Government. States that thi 
rule may be extended to those v i l l ages in which proprietary 
1» Financial Commissioner to Chief Commissioner No*259, 
Abstract of the Proceedings of the Chief Commissioner, Awadh, 
in the Revenue Department No. 69/70 dated 23 May, 1856, 
Secretariat Record Office, Lucknow, 
2. Chief Ccmmissioner to Financial Commissioner Ko.295, 
Abstract of the Proceedings of the Chief Commissioner, Awadh, 
in the Revenue Department Hot71 dated 23 May 1356, 
Secretariat Record Office, Lucknow* 
3 . Financial Commissioner to Chief Commissioner No,271, Abstract 
of the Proceedings of the Chief Commissioner, ibradh, in the 
Revenue Department No*80 dated 29 May 1356, Secretariat 
Record Office, lucknow. 
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rights are recognised subordinate to the Talookdar, whom the 
revenue i s paid; col lect ions being paid by the Talookdar Into 
the Qovemment Treasury and the remaining one-sixth allowed 
hlffl to cover the expenses of col lect ions and profits"* 
Thus two t3rpes of settlements were directed to be 
made. The f i r s t was for those who were Independent proprietors 
during the Nawabl regime and were assessed at the rate of 50^. 
The second was for those who were under a Taluqdar during the 
Nawabl rule and were BOW being assessed at the rate of 60^« 
The proprietors I whether they remained under a Taluqdar or they 
might be declared as Independent proprietors! were to suffer 
and both of them were treated more or l e s s on equal footing* 
In the l a t t e r case, although his right of being an Independent 
proprietor was recognised, but In actual practice he was 
treated as underproprletor. Oa. the other hand, the Taluqdar 
did not suffer any material. Whether he remained the proprletoi 
or not, he was assured of his Mallkana allowance of lOi, Even 
the non-appllcatlon of '*the 12 years Law of Limitation to 
2 
claims of v i l lage occupants whose rights have been usurped" 
did not materially affect the Taluqdars. 
1« Chief Commissioner to Financial Commissioner No«334, Abstract 
of the Proceedings of the Chief Commissioner, Awadh, In the 
Bevenue Department No»31 dated 29 May 1856, Secretariat 
Record Office, I^ acknow. 
2. Financial Commissioner to Chief Comxlssloner No.388, Abstract 
of the Proceedings of the Chief Commissioner, Airadh, In the 
Revenue Dspartment No.43 dated 25 June 1356, Secretariat 
Record Office, Lucknow. 
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QQ the one hand, thejr were discouraging to set t le 
the lands with the actual proprietors and on the other they 
were shoving every consideration to the Taluqdars. On 12th 
July, the Financial Commiasloner forwarded a l e t t e r from the 
Commissioner, Bahraich in which he proposed '*that a l l Hajahs 
should be given to understand that the continuance of their 
engagements during t h i s settlement, or their renewal at the 
next, wi l l depend ent ire ly on the mode in which they manage 
the ir Estates, and the efforts they maie to restore and 
spread cult ivat ion, and the success that may attend their 
endeavour**. The Chief Commissioner was not prepared to accept 
the ir engagements conditional and accordingly he directed 
the Financial Commissioner that "he considers i t improper to 
make the continuance of engagements with the Rajahs, already 
recognised as proprietors, conditional on their qualifications 
for managing their Estates, exemplified by the extent, or 
dimlnition of cultivation","^ The Chief Commissioner not only 
tr ied to make the settlement unconditionally with the laluqdars 
but even went to the extent of se t t l ing the zamlndari v i l lages 
l ike a Taluqa. Qa 28th July, the Financial Conmlssioner 
proposed to circulate an extract from the l e t t e r of the 
1. Chief Commissioner to Financial Commissioner No,701, 
Abstract of the Proceedings of the Chief Commissioner, 
Awadh. in the Bevenue Department No,9 dated 21 July 1356, 
Secretariat ISecord Office, Lucknow, 
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Cominl8slon«r of Bahralch for the guidance of the other 
Commissioners and Dis t r i c t Officers "that engagements taken 
frcxn large zamindars covering many Mouzahs h i the r to included 
in one general Jummai but novr severa l ly assessed, be so worded 
tha t the whole Mahal or aggregate of v i l l ages be l i a b l e for 
the balance of each one". The Chief Gcxamissioner not only 
approved i t but even directed tha t he "quite approves of the 
s p i r i t of these i n s t r u c t i o n s , but would render them more 
imperative by desir ing tha t an engagement be taken from the 
several v i n ages COTiprised in one Ilaqua, in whioh the Jummas 
assessed in each v i l l age i s recorded with a not ice or caution 
tha t such record would not diminish the r e spons ib i l i t y of the 
e n t i r e Ilaqua for the revenue due from each v i l l a g e , and that 
i t wi l l not authorize the disaemberment of the Ss ta te by the 
sa le or mortgage of any individual, v i l l age so as t o infringe 
the r e spons ib i l i t y of the whole t>r the aggregate of the Jumui 
2 
recorded for each Vil lage" , Thus even the zamindari v i l l ages 
were s e t t l e d Just l i k e Taluqdars. 
!• Financial Commissioner t o Chief Commissioner No.605, 
Abstract of the Proceedings of the Chief Commissioner, 
Awadh, in the Revenue department No.7/10 dated 4 August 1856, 
Secre ta r ia t Record Office, Lucknow* 
2. Chief CcHnmissioner t o Financial Commissioner No.309, 
Abstract of the Proceedings of the Chief Ccanmissioner, 
Awadh, in the Revenue Cispartment No* 11 dated 4 August 1356, 
Secre ta r ia t Sacord Office, Lucknow. 
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Ob the basis of a l l these directions of the Chief 
Commissioner the Divisional Commissioners and other o f f i c ia l s 
thought i t priident to b^e pass a l l the instructions issued by 
the Gtevernment of India in effect ing the summary settlement. 
They went t o such an extent that even the Mauzawari settlement 
was discarded in favour of Parganawari settlement of the land 
revenue. £ven the Financial Commissioner was alarmed and 
brought into the notice of the Chief Commissioner that in the 
whole division of Khairabad the off icers "had been directed 
(by the Commissioner) and they continued to understand that al l 
the v i l l ages l e f t the property of the Taluqdar need not be 
assessed Mausawaree) that they were not obliged to trouble 
themselves to define carefully the Juma of each v i l lage; but 
that on the contrary the to ta l demand payable by such Talooqdar 
needed only to be distributed and divided into as many separate 
sums, as the Pergimnahs over which the v i l lages of such 
Talooquah extended**. The Chief Ccmimissloner overlooked i t and 
directed that when practicable the assessment shoul d be made 
v i l lage by v i l lage but where not possible the Parganawari system 
of assessment as directed by the Commissioner Khairabad should 
2 be continued. In other words i t meant that the Taluqdars were 
given a ffee heuid to demand as much as possible from the tenants. 
1. Financial Commissioner to Chief Commissioner No.387, 
Abstract of the Proceedings of the Chief Canmlssloner, 
Awadh, in the Revenue Department No«49-50 dated 25 September 
1856, Secretariat Becord Office, T«ic>cnow, 
2. Chief Commissioner to Financial Commissioner No. 1208, Abstract 
of the Proceedings of the Chief Commissioner, Awadh, in the 
Bevenue Department No.51 dated 25 September 1856, Secretariat 
Record Office, Lucknow. 
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It has generally been accepted that during the f irst 
summary settlement of 1856 the Taluqdars were everywhere displaced 
and It was also claimed that "sales and mortgages of land were 
ent ire ly Ignored on the bare assertion that they were executed 
under pressure", and the v i l lage proprietors were di l igently 
searched to replace the Taluqdars* In support of their contentioi 
they put forwprd the following table which creates an impression 
that they were rea l ly ejected to a large extent^-
1 
jHumber of 
j village 8 
{settled with 
{Taluqdars in 
"1264 F, 
t 
Name of the lNumber of 
District jv i l lages 
,Iccfflposing jlaluqas 
{under the 
{Native 
Jama Jama 
{(rovernment I 
Faizabad 
Sultanpur 
Pratabgarh 
Lucknow 
Ral Bareli 
Iftinao 
Uardoi 
Daryabad 
Sitapur 
Qonda 
Bahraich 
Muhamdl 
Total 
3116 
2133 
3032 
575 
1052 
363 
464 
1087 
2692 
3433 
3761 
1759 
23522 
826291 
829322 
762197 
264863 
686036 
330364 
318660 
411957 
669389 
872830 
697748 
346181 
6716838 
687 
1240 
1643 
407 
553 
164 
271 
760 
2296 
1377 
2769 
1468 
13640 
147839 
342S99 
354412 
168479 
302593 
132229 
172408 
282740 
568169 
353412 
397604 
289735 
3508619 
1« T.D. Forsyth,Secretary to Chief Ccxamissioner, Oudh, to Cecil Beadon. 
Secretary to G<wernment of India dated 1*^  October 1859, Parliamentary 
Papers! Oude 1859, Papers relating to the Administration of Oude* 
2. Major Barrow's Memorandum relative to the Summary Settlement, 0udh,1859, 
Foreign Consultation No«502 dated 30 December 1859, National Archives, 
New Delhi. 
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Prom an analysis of the foregoing i t seems that except 
In Faizabad, ap serious effort was made to s e t t l e the lands 
according to the directives of the Government of India. In 
Faizabad out of a tota l of 3116 Taluqdari v i l l ages paying a land 
revenue of Ss,326291, 687 v i l l ages paying a land revenue of 
i«. 147339 were set t led with the Taluqdars and the remaining 2429 
v i l l ages paying a land revenue of 14.678462 ware set t led with the 
actual proprietors. In Sultanpur and Pratabgarh, moderate 
attempts were made to s e t t l e the lands with the v i l lage proprietors 
but in majority of the d i s t r i c t s no serious effort was made. 
In Sitapur and Muhamdli the Taluqdars were able to retain as 
much 34^ of their former holdings* 
Kven th i s moderate attempt would have been a laudable 
achievement but the facts are quite contrary. No attempt was 
made anywhere to dislodge the Taluqdars. Wherever, extensive 
eject ions had taken place, i t was mainly due to po l i t i ca l 
considerations. In Faizabad, the main Taluqdar was Raja Man Singh 
who Was one of the leading personalit ies of Awadh. Both Sleeman 
and Outram had condemned him. Hs was openly opposed to the 
introduction of the feritlsh ftdbs In Awadh. Naturally he was made 
a target of attack. On 24th December 1856, the Financial 
Commissioner reported to the Chief Commissioner on the actions 
taken so far against Raja Man Singh and informed that"With the 
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exception of a very few Maafee v i l l a g e s , the whole of his 
Talooqua has been distributed among the occupajit Zamlndars. 
Thinks that he has suffered suff ic ient ly for any default, or 
other contunacy he may be Judged to have been gui lty o f . 
Similar was the case of the Baja of Tulslpur and many others. 
There was another category of Taluqdars who were not 
on good terms with the Native Court, They were ful ly rewarded 
as was the case of the Raja of Nanpara who los t only six v i l lages 
out of more than one thousand v i l l a g e s . Raja of Dhorahra whose 
fu l l Taluqa was se t t l ed with him, Ashraf Bukhsh Khan, a Taluqdar 
of Cxonda, who was established In the possession of al l his 
property. The remaining Taluqdars were treated very l iberal ly . 
The Raja of Charda did not lose a single v i l l a g e . Similar was 
the case of the Raja of Bhlnga. The Raja of Gonda lost only 30 
3 
v i l l ages out of 400. It Is pbvlous that the settlement was 
fundamentally p o l i t i c a l rather than a genuine attempt to se t t l e 
with the v i l lage occupants. I«nierever the v i l lage occupants got 
r ights . It was conferred on p o l i t i c a l grounds. 
1. Financial Ccxnmlssloner to Chief Commissioner No.229, Abstract 
of the Proceedings of the Chief Commissioner, Awadh, In the 
Revenue Department No.16 dated 13 January 1857, Secretariat 
Record Office, Lucknow, 
2. Chief Commissioner to Commissioner, Bahralch No.294, Abstract 
of the Proceedings of the Chief Ccnmnissioner, Awadh, In the 
Revenue Department No.68 dated 23 May 1356, Secretariat 
Record Office, Lucknow. 
3 . G. F. Sdmonstone. Secretary to Government of India to Major 
General Outram No,467, Foreign Secret Consultations No.116-118 
dated 30 April, 1353, National Archives, New Delhi. 
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The Financial Commissioner's claim that ful l justice 
was done with the v i l lage proprietors and only where "the Talooqda: 
had succeeded in so completely obliterating the v i l lage rights 
that no exercise of proprietary functions by them in any shape 
could be shown to have taken place within twelve years, then the 
Talooqdar was acknowledged to be the sole proprietor; and the 
v i l lager remained his tenant subject to the payment of a moderate 
rent". Both the aspects of the statement are far from the facts . 
It was the deliberate policy bf the Government to se t t le the lands 
with the Taluqdars and the tenant had to pay 60% which from any 
angle was not a moderate rate. But his another statement supports 
the contention that the ejectionji of Taluqdars was po l i t i ca l ly 
motivated when he says that "No doubt, in scaae instances, by the 
indiscretion of the local o f f i cers , the talooqdars were treated 
with undue sensity . These cases were, however, confined to the 
2 
single division of Byzabad". It was not the indescretion of the 
local off icers but i t was a pol icy la id down by the Chief 
Commissioner and ful ly supported by the Financial Commissioner 
which they were implementing and in his statement the Financial 
Commissioner had tr ied to shift the blame upon the off icers . 
1. The Mutinies in Oudh by M.R. Gubbins, pp.74-75. 
2. Ibid. , p.75. 
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Thus a l l these evidences Indicate that the Taluqdars, 
with few exceptions, were treated very l i b e r a l l y . It seems that 
generally their Nankars were resumed for which they were granted 
a Malikana allowance of 10^* But in Kh«drabad i t seems that even 
a l l their Nankars were not resumed and the Nankar vi l lages were 
also se t t led with them. The following titble i l lus tra te s the 
above contention. 
District 
Lucknow 
Rai Bareli 
Uhnao 
Faizabad 
Sultanpur 
Pratabgarh 
Oonda 
Muhamdi 
Bahraich 
Hardoi 
Daryabad 
Sitapur 
jJama ofiTaluqa*8 
fTaluqasiJama 
{under | 1264 
{Native { 
JGovt, i 
264363 
686036 
330364 
826291 
329322 
762197 
872830 
346181 
597748 
318660 
411957 
669389 
147839 
302593 
132229 
147839 
342899 
354412 
358412 
289735 
397604 
172408 
282740 
558169 
I Maafl { 
1Resumed 1 j 1264 j 
i ! 
127140 
130959 
189788 
476669 
470308 
216261 
287020 
3235 
204827 
184309 
308339 
270743 
Total 
264979 
433552 
322017 
624508 
813207 
569673 
645432 
293070 
602431 
356717 
591079 
828912 
1 
1 Difference 
{ 
- 116 
252484 
8347 
201783 
16115 
192524 
192524 
53111 
4683 
- 38057 
-179122 
-159523 
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Thus In the Revenue administration the Awadh Comission 
pract ical ly alienated a l l the sections of the Rural society. In 
the Rabi co l l ec t ion , coercive measures were adopted. Those who 
fa i led to clear the dues were summaxy ejected frcxn their rights. 
In the adjustment of Kharif balances, the same stringent measures 
were adopted as was in the case of the Rabi co l lect ions . During 
the 3 years summary settlement in the Taluqdari estates hpes were 
roused that the settlement was going to be made with the parties 
actually in possession. But when the settlement was made, they 
were completely ignored* Over and above they had to pay 605^  of 
the to ta l assessment excluding the other cesses which was defi-
n i t e ly much higher than the Nawabi regime. In those Estates 
where the Taluqdars had been ejected they received the t i t l e of 
the land, but they were also assessed at the rate of 60%, 
Naturally, i t was a heavy burden which created resentment and 
frustation* The zamindari v i l l ages were also converted into 
Taluqas and al l the v i l lages of the zamindar were co l lect ive ly 
made responsible for the payment of the Government demand. In 
Pattidari v i l l a g e s , a large number of sharers were ignored. 
Thus a l l the sections of the society were dissat i s f ied and began 
to feel resentment towards the British rule. 
GHAPTBR V 
Th« fal l of Lucknow in March 1358 inaugurated a nevr era 
in the establishment of the Brit ish rule in Ak^ adh. In 1356 A a^dh 
was simply annexed without firing a single shot and Otram joyfully 
reported to the Governor General "that everything bids fair for 
the quiet introduction of our rule". The situation had completelj 
changed by 1353 and Awadh had to be conquered and completely 
subjugated. The new administration had to face enormous dif f icul-
t i e s in comparison to the previous administration. In 1356 the 
task before the Commission was to bring the necessary trsoisition 
without seriously damaging the interests of the different sections 
of the society. In 1853, the main responsibi l i ty was the pacif i -
cation and the removal of suspicion of the people who had been 
"rendered host i le by a sense of wrong". The whole process of 
pacif icat ion may be broadly studied under three broad headings! 
Po l i t i ca l Settlement, Administrative Settlement and Revenue 
Settlement. 
!• PoUtJgal St^tl9MBt.» 
The pacif ication of the province was the supreme task 
1. Major General Outram to the Secretary, Government of India, 
Enclosure 13 No.4 dated Lucknow 7 fbbruary 1356, Parliamentary 
Papers! Oade, 1866, pp.291-292. 
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before the Brit ish administrators in India as well as in iSngland. 
Much before the fa l l of Lucknow, the methods were being devised 
for the future plan to be pursued in Awadh. General Outran was 
again ehosen to be the Chief C(»missioner because he was well 
known in Axtradh and was best suited for the occasion* HB had 
been the l a s t Resident at the Court of A»radh and had recommended 
the annexation and subsequently was appointed the f irst Chief 
C<»Biissioner of the Province, Now he was entrusted with the Job 
of pacif icat ion. Accordingly he subsitted a detailed memorandum 
on 15th January 1353 to the Governor General suggesting different 
measures to be adopted for the establishment of peace and order. 
Outram suggested that the base of the Brit ish power in 
Awadh should be built up in concert with the active cooperation 
and hel^ froa the Taluqdars. The tlitiny had clearly demonstrated 
that they had "both power and InfLuenoe to exercise either for «r 
against us". It would be p o l i t i c a l l y suicidal for the British 
cause either to ignore them or t o crush them. Ths policy pursued 
after the annexation had been to neutralise the Influence and 
posit ion of the Taluqdars by strengthening the position of the 
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vi l lage zamlndara and the v i l l age communities through conferring 
upon them the proprietar/ r ightS| thus creating a feeling of 
se l f - in teres t In protecting the Brit ish regime. But th i s policy 
had absolutely fa i led to materialize and "The system of s e t t l e -
ment with the so-cal led v i l lage proprietors w i l l not answer at 
present i f ever in Oadh^ » The lands of those v i l lage proprietors 
who had been active against the Brit ish regime should be confis-
cated in order to reward orders* No restoration of authority 
Was possible "except by having recourse for the next years to the 
old Talookdaree system" and "Talookas should only be given to men 
who have act ively aided US| or who having been inactive now 
evince a true wil l ingness to serve us , and are possessed of 
influence suff ic ient t o make their support of real value". 
The task, which should be assigned for the time being 
to these Taluqdars, was to disantfthe population^ to destroy the 
for t s , and to apprehend the offenders within the l imits of his 
Estate. This would pave the way for the restoration of peave 
and tranqui l l i ty in the Province. In those areas which were not 
under the jurisdict ion of the Taluqdars, a Proclamation should 
be issued to surrender arms within a month and an affidavit taken 
traa the headman of every v i l l age that the Proclaiaation had been 
1. Foreign Po l i t i ca l Consultations. 12 November 1358, Nos.3/11, 
K.W. - National Archives, New Delhi. 
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read. If any offender fa i led to surrender, he was to be put to 
death but i f another concealment was discovered the entire pro-
prietary rights of the community wfire to be confiscated. 
The opinion expressed by Outram are misleading. The 
Awadh Taluqdars, generally, did not suffer from any material loss 
by the introduction of the Brit ish rule ati i t has been pointed 
out ear l i er . Only those Taluqdars who were host i le towards the 
Ccmpany were made to suffer but p o l i t i c a l l y the ir teportance 
was diminished and arbitrary power reduced. So far as the Tillage 
proprietors were concerned, they were rather treated badly. In 
Taluqdsirl e s t a t e s , the ir rate of assessment was raised fros 50^ 
to 60^;^ln samlndarl Til lages the whble Mahal was made l iable 
3 for the balance of each one, and In Pattidarl v i l lages attempts 
were made to s e t t l e the lands with the headmen of the v i l lages 
ignoring the rights of other shareholders. Moreover, they had 
to pay other cesses over and above the land revenue. IXirlng the 
adjustment of &har*lf balances and the co l lec t ion of Rabi demand 
of 1263 F these underproprietors were much harrassed and in many 
oases were deprived of the ir rights due to the noxq a^yment of the 
high demand. 
1. Ibid. 
2. Chief CcNQBlssloner to Financial Commissioner lio.334. Abstract o 
the Proceedings of the Chief Commissioner, Oudh. In the Bevenue 
Dspartment No.31 dated 29 May 1S56, 3 .R,0 . , LucMnow. 
3 . Ibid. 110.309, In the Bevenue Department Ho. 11 dated 4 Aagust 
1856, Secretariat Becord Office, lucknow. 
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Any claim upon the v i l l age proprietors to aid the British 
administration at the time of c r i s i s was uncalled for. 7he 
Brit ish authorities at no stage tr ied to ameliorate their condij 
t ions i on the contrary they were made to suffer. To put the 
entire blame upon them i s quite unjust. To denounce them and 
proclaim that 'The system of settlement with the so-called 
v i l l age proprietors wi l l not answer at present i f ever in ^ i^dh", 
was meaningless for them. Tbey had been suffering during the 
Mawabi regime, they had suffered during the short interval of the 
Company's rule , they would suffer after the re-imposition of the 
Brit ish rule. The threat of confiscation of proprietary rights 
for active participation against the Brit ish rule was nothing 
new for zlmn because in the previous settlement many of them 
had los t the ir rights due t o the non-payment of the excessive 
revenue demand. 
Lord Canning did not ent ire ly agree to the suggestions 
of (Xitram. Accordingly he forwarded a Proclamation aa 3 March ]S& 
to General Outram which was to be issued after the fa l l of 
Lucknow. This proclamation announced that the proprietary rights 
in the so i l of a l l landholders ware confiscated except six 
Taluqdars who were steadfast in the cause of the British Govern-
ment. These s ix Taluqdars were further to be rewarded according 
to the ir merits and posit ions . For other landholders i t contem-
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plated that i f they surrender to the Chief Commissioner alongwith 
the ir followers their l i f e and honour would be safe "provited 
that the ir hands are not stained with English blood". For any 
further indulgence they must throw themselves upon the justice 
and mercy of the British Goverment. 
Outram c^ id not agree with the cco^tents of tlie Proclamatioi 
On 8th March he fozwardtod a detailed l e t t e r raising apprehensions 
about the e f fec t s of the proclamation, ito argued i f the entire 
proprietary rights were announced to be confiscated i t would 
be "hopeless to attempt to en l i s t the landholders on the side 
of order". He further emphasised that the Xaluqdars were 
unjustly treated during the settlement operations. i^Ten then 
the Taluqdars did not revolt t i l l ohe whole country was overrun 
by the rebel so ldiers . Ifeder these circumstances these Taluqdars 
should not bo considered as rebels rather as honourable enemies 
to whom acceptable terras should be offered. If they were given 
back their es tates they would immediately come to our aid but 
i f they were denied their r ight , a gueri l la warfare would commence 
which would "involve the lo s s of thousands of Suropeans by battle , 
disease and exposure"." 
1. Parliamentary Papers, Oudh, 1B53, liouse of Commons, Vol.43. 
2. Fbreign Po l i t i ca l Consultations dated 30th April 1858, 
National Archives, ^ev Delhi, 
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Canning was not convinced about the main recommendation 
of Out ram which was "that such Landholders and Chlelfs as have 
not been acoanplloes In the cold-blooded murder of Europeans may 
be enl is ted on our side by the restoration of their ancient 
possessions, subject t o and restr ict ions as w i l l protect their 
dependents from oppression". Consequently, he directed Outram 
to insert a fresh paragraph in the Proclamation to make i t 
appear more l ibera l which runs as followss 
"To those amongst them who shall promptly come 
forward and give t o the Chief Commissioner 
their support in the restoration of peace and 
order t h i s indulgence w i l l be large, and the 
Governor General w i l l be ready to view l ibera l ly 
the claims which they may thus acquire to a 
res t i tut ion of their former r i g h t s " . ! 
Sven t h i s modified Proclamation did not sat isfy C t^ram 
and others at Lucknow. According t o Bussell "I have not heard 
one voice raised in i t s defence} and even those who are habitually 
s i l e n t , now open their mouth t o condemn the policy which must 
perpetuate the rebel l ion in Oidh". All of them wanted that the 
laluqdars must be restored to the same posit ion and status which 
they enjoyed prior to annexation. They represented that i f furthe 
modification was not made in the Proclamation "the duties of the 
!• a.F, Siteonstone, Secretary to the Qovernment of India to Major 
General Sir James C t^ram dated 10th March 1858, Parliamentary 
Papers, (^de, 1858, House of Commons, Vol,43« 
2. ify Indian Mutiny IJlary by W.H. Russell , p. 115. 
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Commissioner wi l l beoono a l l but Impossible for execution**. 
Meanwhile, the Proclamation was Issued on 15th March 1358 after 
the fa l l of Lucknow. 
The contant pressure for further modification of the 
pol icy forced Canning to send his Military Secretary on 20th Maret 
to Lucknow to inform the Chief CcKomlssloner that he was free to 
give the most l ibera l Interpretatlcm to the Proclamation and 
on 24th March he further Informed the Chief Commissioner telegra-
phically that "The present Proclamation l e f t I t quite free to 
you to notify to any Talookdar whom you consider deserving of 
consideration, that I f he now comes In and supports tlM Govt, 
none of his lands wi l l be confiscated, and that his claims to 
the lands which he held before annexation w i l l be reheard* If 
he has resimed possession of these l a s t mentioned lands during 
the Mutiny, you can. I f you think f i t , promise that he shall 
3 
retain possession of them unti l his claims are reheard". 
Sven these concessions did not meet the wishes of Outram 
who remained quite d i s sa t i s f i ed . On 30 March, Canning gave a 
detailed reply to Outram explaining the grounds upon which he 
1. Ib id . , p.113. 
2. Foreign Secret Consultations No.261-62 dated 17 June 1858, 
National Archives, New Delhi. 
3 . Vbrelgn Secret Consultations Ho.8-11 K.W. dated 12 November 
1858, National Archives, New Delhi. 
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rejected the course advocated hy him In his l e t t e r of 3th M&rch. 
Ha pointed out that the Taluqdars, who were not murderers of 
European, were exempted frcxa death and imprisonment but the fact 
that a l l of them participated in the Mutiny irrespective ©f 
l o s s and gain to th«B during the f i r s t settlement of the country 
under the Ccmpany's rule, must also be taken into consideration. 
If they might have surrendered and aided for the restoration of 
peace and order before the fa l l of Lucknow, the Taluqdars would 
have been indiscriminately rest i tuted in the ir old possession, 
but after the fa l l of Luc know, the course suggested was just "to 
treat the rebels not only as honourable enemies, but as enemies 
who had won the day"* It might give an impression that the 
rebel l ion against the Brit ish Gk}venagient would not be a losing 
game. Therefore, a l l of them must be given to understand that 
any rebell ion against the Qovemment would be ruthlessly dealt 
with by the confiscation of their proprietary r ights . Moreover, 
a l l the Taluqdars did not materially suffer during the f irs t 
phase of the Company*s rule, in fact there were many who benefitec 
but they also revolted. Therefore, the cause of revolt of the 
Taluqdars was not due to any unjust treatment during the summary 
1. Foreign Secreat Consultations Ho. 116-118 dated 30th June 1858, 
National Archives, New Delhi. 
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settlomdnt, It was to bo found Mainly In the repugnance whloh 
they feel t o suffer any restrain of their hitherto arbitrary 
pavers over those about then, t o a dininution of their iaportance 
by being brought under equal lavS) and t o the obligation of 
disbanding their armed followers, and of l iv ing a peaceful 
and orderly life**. Under these circumstances the penalty of 
confiscation of property was a just one. Any relaxation of rule 
must precede submission and the Cbremment was then prepared to 
rect i fy the tinjustioe by rehearing their complaints. Oa. other 
issues he vas in fu l l c<»ieurrence with Outram* 
Meanwhile, the Secret Committee of the Court of Clrectori 
in i t s l e t t e r of 10th April 1B53, severely cr i t i c i zed the 
Proclamation issued on 15th March after the fa^l of Lueknov. 
It emphasised that the var in Awadh had derived i t s popular 
character due to a number of factors. They must be treated oa. 
different footing and should not be equated with those who had 
revolted in other provinces. Hsnee they must be regarded with 
indulgent consideration rather than %ade tlM objects of a 
penalty exceeding in extent and in severity almost any which 
has been recorded in History as inf l i c ted upon a subdued nation". 
It contained BaimliBrt Canning that " Ms desire to see British 
1. Ibid. 
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authority in India, rest mpon the wi l l ing obeidience of a 
contented people. There cannot be contentment where there i» 
generally confiscation'*.^ 
The result of these critcisms was a radical change in the 
pol icy of Canning towards the Taluqdars. The ef fects of the 
Proclajtaticn v/ere now being nu l l i f i ed by the discretion given 
to the Chief Commissioner to adopt most concil iatory attitude 
towards them. During the l a s t days of (Xitrim as Chief Ccnmissionei 
he began to send the copy of the Proclamaticm along with a 
personal l e t t e r to the Taluqdars "assuring them that i f they now 
come forward to support the Brit ish Government, they wi l l be 
2 put into as good a posit ion as they were before annexation". 
Meanwhile General Outram was appointed as a member of 
Oovemor-General' s Council and in his place Robert Montgomery 
was appointed as the next Chief Commissioner. Before taking 
over the charge of Chief Ccmrais s i oner ship Montgomery was called 
at Allahabad by Canning and was impressed that the Avadh Talaqdars 
must be treated very l ibera l ly and generously go that their 
support may lead to the rapid pacif ication of the state and 
1. fbreign Secret Consultations No. 1954 dated 19th April 1866, 
National Archives, Naw Delhi. 
2. Foreign Po l i t i ca l Consultations Mo.8/11 K.W. dated 12 November 
1853, National Archives, New Delhi. 
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establishment of the c i v i l rule of the Company. On 3rd April 
Montgomery took over the charge and adopted the same policy 
which was being pursued by Outram. All the leading Xaluqdars 
began to be contacted personally and were offered their old 
possessions* 
The result of th i s concil iatory policy became v i s ib le 
within a very short time when a number of Taluqdirs began to 
tender their allegiance personally or through their vakils* 
The caiief Commissioner was so much encouraged by th is trend that 
he wrote to the Oovemor-Oeneral so confidently on 20th April 
that the Taluqdars were expressing "great sorrow at the past 
2 
and seem grateful for the consideration shown to them"* Hi 
further submitted a detailed memorandum on 22nd of May explaining 
the policy being pursued and the sudden d i f f i c u l t i e s which he 
began to encounter* 
Montgomery pointed out that those Taluqdars who were not 
host i le to the Oovemment or rendered sei'viee to the British 
cause had been reinstated in the ir Taluqas and were further 
granted remissions in their land revenue; those Taluqdars, who 
were host i le but not implicated in murders and had subaitted, 
1* fbreign Po l i t i ca l Consultations Ho. 261-62 dated 17 June 1868, 
National Archives, New Delhi* 
2* Ibid. 
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were also given back their old possessions under condition that 
they must give active proof of their loyaltyj those Taluqdars 
who were s t i l l in arms, their cases might also be considered 
but those Taluqdars who were friends of the Royal family and 
those who were implicated in murders no mercy would be shown. 
But due to the mil itary sit«ratlon which had suddenly worsened 
the work of pacif icat ion was checked. It was no longer possible 
to get the active loyalty of the surrendered Taluqdars who had 
become the object of vengeance by the rebels* Iftider these 
circumstances the policy of active pa loyalty was changed into 
passive loyalty which implied that the Taluqdars i f not helpful 
to the Brit ish cause must also not Join the opposition rank 
tinder any compui sion. Any v io lat ion was to be treated with 
1 
utmost severity. 
Neither the policy of passive loyalty of the Taluqdars 
nor the policy of no terms to those Taluqdars who were the main 
supporters of the Royal family could be tjursued for long. The 
authorities were under the impression that the fall of Lucknow 
would secure the submission of Jtoradh. The subsequent events 
which led to the surrender and wavering of a number of Taluqdars 
further strengthened the impression of pacif ication which 
emboldened the Brit ish authorities t o announce the policy of 
1. Fbreign Secret Consultations No,85 dated 30th July, 1858, 
National Archives, New Delhi. 
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active loyal ty . But in May, the Brit ish military situation 
changed and the govenment adopted the pol icy of passive loyalty. 
In Jun«, t l » militapy situation became c r i t i c a l and i t was 
reported that "Throughout the country of Oudh the rebels are 
complete masters and harrass a l l the followers of the British", 
Those Taluqdars who were supposed to be sympathetic 
towards the Brit ish were now being beseiged by tha Sawabl 
forces. The Raja of T i lo l , Amethi and Man Singh of Shah QanJ 
were being harrassed and beseiged and wei-e being forced to 
come to terms.^ It was exceedingly d i f f i cu l t to remain loyal 
and the Chief Gommissionar recommended a change of 1 policy 
explaining that the "circumstances have altered since then, and 
the d i f f icu l ty of discriminating between those who can*t and 
those who won't present themselves i s very great". It was 
decided that the Taluqdars should be induced to surrender through 
direct negotiations with the Brit ish off icers and the rest of the 
mutineers may be induced to surrender the ir arms and be forgiven 
provided that they had actually not been implicated in the 
shtidding of the Brit ish blood. It was thought that "Such an act 
of clemency would undoubtedly tend to the pacification of the 
country".** Gradually, both the Chief Comraissioner and lord C«iiln| 
1. Foreign Secret Consultations No,63 dated 30th July 1358, 
National Archives, New Delhi, 
2. Ibid. , No.91, Ibid. 
3 . Ibid, , No.89, Ibid, 
4. Ibid,, No,26 dated 27 August 18S8, Ibid, 
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began not only to rear round the policy suggested by Outram that 
"he does not regard the rebell ious Cade Talookdars in the ssone 
l ight as the mutineersi and would be disposed to l e t bye-gones 
by bye-gones to a l l those men who have taken no part in the 
a t r o c i t i e s , conditional on present and future good service", 
also 
but even went a step further that the mutineers should/be 
forgiven. 
This pol icy was being ful ly implemented but the progress 
was not rapid, although the mil itary situation had changed in 
Brit ish favour. Meanwhile t h i s policy was confirmed by the 
Proclamation of Queen Victoria Issued on 1st November, 1858 to 
the Princes, Chiefs, and People of India. Bf^ th i s Proclamation 
general amnesty was to be granted to those people who submitted 
themselves t i l l 31st of December, 1853. Further consideration 
was shown to the Taluqdars by sending personal messages along 
with the Proclamation. They were also Intimated to surrender 
before the COTimencement of any attack upon the ir forts assuring 
them their l i v e s , honour and property^ and i t was d is t inct ly 
made clear to a l l the military commanders that "force was only to 
1. fbreign Po l i t i ca l Consultations No.8/11 K.W. dated 12 Hovember 
1858, National Archives, New Delhi. 
2. Foreign Secret Consultations No.3 dated 26th November, 1858, 
National Archives, New Delhi. 
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1M used vhen persuasion fai led t o procure submission to our 
authority". 
When the regular military operations started In the 
winter of 1858 Major Barrow was deputed as Special Commissioner 
to accompany the Caaunander-in Chief. His main task was to 
convince the Taluqdars about the ir fut i l e attempts to continue 
the war and persuade them to submit. Wherever submissions were 
achieved Tahsil and Police Posts were established and were 
placed under the charge of the Taluqdar who was made responsible 
for the Uaqa unt i l arrangements for a regular police could be 
made. Svery effort was made by Barrow to get the sulmlssion 
of the Taluqdars and the Chief Ccnmissioner was able to report 
to Canning that '^ost jfienient offers have been proffered by the 
p 
British Qovernment, and almost thrust on their acceptance**. 
S t i l l there were many Taluqdars who had refused sulxBission. 
They were being hunted from place to place and there was no hope 
to get their sutenission by military means. When the deadline 
of 3l8t December was drawing close and the military operations wnr«| 
becoming ineffect ive Barrow thought "that i f Chiefs are not 
1, "How I Won the Victoria Cross" by T.H. Kavanagh, p.206. 
2. Jbreign Po l i t i ca l Consultations No.200 dated 30 December 1868, 
National Archives, Mew Dslhl. 
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pressed, and i f tta* Commander-ln Chief halts while delicate 
manipulations and subtle diplomacy are at work, there i s a 
probability they wi l l ccMie in and lay down the ir arms; but i f 
they are not allowed time to consider our propositions, they 
wi l l f ly where we cannot follow thea* which actually happened. 
The Ccmunander-in Chief did not agree with Barrow and continued 
the military operation which resulted in the ir crossing the 
2 Nepalese border. For them the period of amnesty was extended 
and continuous efforts were made to get the ir submission by 
3 
promise of pardon and restoration. 
Along with the military operations the work of disman-
t l ing the forts and disarming the population continued. The 
work was started from the fa l l of Lucknow but could not proceed 
side 
rapidly because the country/was in ful l revolt . When the 
military operations started in the winter of 1858 the process 
was accelerated. Wherever any Taluqdar surrendered his fort 
was dismantled and he had to surrender a l l his guns and ammuni-
t ions . For the general the surrendered was made responsible to 
disarm the population, j^art from the Taluqdars, the 4wadb 
1. My Indian Mutiny Diary by W. H. Russell, p.255. 
2. Foreign Po l i t i ca l Consiatafcions No. 183/184 dated 19 August 
1859, National Archives, New Delhi. 
3 . Ibid. Ho.261/64 dated IS July 1869, National Archives, 
New Delhi. ' 
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Military Police and a column of the regular^was employed in 
disarming the population. The result of th i s systematic effort 
was that by the end of year 1858 the Commander-in Chief reported 
to Canning that "Many hundred guns, and about three hundred 
an4 f i f ty thousand airas of different descriptions, have been 
col lected in Oudh and more than three hundred forts have been 
destroyed' III 1 
Thus by the end of 1853 by a combination of force and 
diplomacy, the Jtoadh Taluqdars, with a few exception, were 
c(»apletely von over to the side of the Brit ish Oovernment. 
Their services were now being u t i l i s e d to strengthen and consoli-
date the Brit ish rule in Avadh* The original policy of Outran 
which had assigned certain dutiSs to the Taluqdars was now being 
ful ly implemented. His concept was that once these Taluqdars 
got their lands they would **at once aid us in restoring order, 
and a police force wi l l soon be organised with their cooperation 
which wi l l render unnecessary the presence of our enormous army 
to re-establ ish tranqui l l i ty and confidence"? The result of th is 
policy was soon manifest when Colin Campbell at the end of year 
1. The History of the Indian ffutiny by Charles Ball,Vol. II , p.364, 
2. Foreign Po l i t i ca l Consultations dated 30 April 1858, 
National Archives, New Delhi. 
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reportad to Canning that "A considerable number of mutineers 
have surrendered, and been allowed to ret ire to their homes, 
and the population of the country i s se t t l ing down in al l 
direct ions, in the most satisfactory manner". 
From 1859 onwards the Brit ish policy towards the 
Taluqdars became even more considerate. The 'Caluqdars were 
s t i l l apprehensive about the u l ter ior motives of the British 
Government due to their past experience. At the time of 
annexation these Taluqdars got an impression that their rights 
and positions would be preserved which was subsequently 
r 
confined by the settlement of the Rabi demand, with them. But 
during the f irs t three years settlement many of them were ousted 
from their proprietary rights and a l l of them suffered on 
account of their reduced posit ion and status in the society. 
They feared that the same course would be adopted when i t would 
suit the Government. This stispicioni was mainly responsible 
2 in the slow pacif ication of the province in 1858. It was 
essent ia l to remove the incredulity of Taluqdars which was 
creating an uneasy state of feeling amongst them. 
1. The History of the Indian Mutiny by Charles Ball , Vol.II,p.364. 
2. Parliamentary Papers! Oude, 1861, Papers relating to the 
Administration of Oude No.2350 dated 17 October 1859. 
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The Chief Coaaaissloner began to press the Viceroy that 
some concrete steps must be taken immediately to remove the 
suspicion so that the Taluqdars may be completely won over to 
the side of the Brit ish Government, Canning by th i s time was 
himself convinced about the u t i l i t y of the ins t i tut ion of the 
Taluqdars, In October, 1859, he v i s i t ed Lucknow and in an open 
Durbar which was attended by 150 Chief Ta3.uqdars of the Province 
he declared that the ancient Taluqdari system of Awadh was 
revived and perpetuated. All these Taluqdars were given the 
t i t ledeeds of the ir estates which gave them ful l confidence 
about the se t t l ed policy of the Oovsmment, 
The declaration and the grant of t i t ledeeds was not 
thought suff ic ient enough. Something more was required to make 
them a part and parcel of the British regime. This was achieved 
by the bestowal of magisterial and revenue powers on these 
Taluqdars in 1359 in their respective es ta tes . The aim of 
granting these powers by Canning was "to turn to the purposes of 
good government the influence that the hereditary Chiefs of Oudh 
legit imately possess and to knit them to the administration of 
2 
their country". Moreover, a move was in i t ia ted by the Chief 
1, Annual Report on the Administration of the Province of Oudh 
for the year 1869-60, para 129. 
2. Ib id , , para 133, 
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Ccmualsslonar in 1859, with the consent of the Taluqdars, to 
make prlimogenlture the rule of suocesslon In Taluqdarl e s t a t e s 
which was not immediately conceded by Canning although t a c i t 
approval was granted hut wi thin a few years primogeniture 
became the ru le of succession in Awadh. In t h i s way the 
Taluqdars were completely won over and became the main supporters 
of the B r i t i s h regirae. 
The other sect ions of the society were ccsapletely 
ignored. The Court n o b i l i t y went under decay during the f i r s t 
phase of the B r i t i s h r u l e , and i t s remaining influence was 
completely wiped out by the Mutiny. They l o s t t h e i r importance 
as a p o l i t i c a l force for ever . The mutineer sepoys who cons t i -
t u t ed nearly 40 thousand frcwi Awadh were completely beaten and 
were pardoned. They were no longer in a pos i t ion t o challenge 
the Br i t i sh supremacy. Tba v i l l a g e communities in a feudal 
socie ty could not be ejqpected t o r i s e without act ive support 
from t h e i r masters . The Taluqdars could have provided the 
leadership in r a i s ing the voice of resentment against the 
Br i t i sh r u l e , but now the Taluqdars had become the natural a l l y 
of the Br i t i sh . There was no in f luen t i a l group l e f t in the 
1. Annual Report on the Administration of the i'rovince of Oixdh 
for the year 1859-60, para 131. 
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country side who could ra i se the voice of d i s sen t . Thus Jftradh 
s e t t l e d down ccMopletely and was only s t i r r e d by the impact of 
modem s c i e n t i f i c education and the r i s e of nationalism* 
I I ^Attinlatrfttive Settlement 
In the adminis t ra t ive settlement no major changes were 
thought t o be necessary* Certain changes were made in the 
previous l i s t of the permanent headquarters of the d i s t r i c t . 
Mohanganj was ©liminatec! and replaced by Sultanpur as the 
d i s t r i c t . Similar ly Sheri was renamed as Tiakhimpur. Thus the 
four divis ions with twelve d i s t r i c t s were allowed t o continue. 
Lucknow Division now consisted of Luckncw, Rai Bareli and 
U:mao; Faizabad Division, of Faizabad, Sultanpur and Pratabgarh; 
Bahraich Division, of Bahraich, Gronoa and Lakhimpur; and 
Khairabad Division, of Hardol, Dariabad and Sitapur d i s t r i c t s . 
Thus the vrhole of trans-Ghaghra area was placed under one 
Coaiaissionership, the eas te rn por t ion of the province under 
another, the middle sector under the t h i r d , and the western 
sector under the fourth Commisslonar. No reduction or addition 
was thought necessary in the number of the combers of the Awadh 
Coiomission except the abo l i t ion of the post of Financial Canunis-
s ioner which wus decided as ea r ly as 1856. 
1. Major Barrow's Memorandum r e l a t i v e t o the Summary Settlement 
of (Xidh, 1858-59, Foreign Consultations No.493-510 dated 
28 Decembsr 1359, National Archives, New Delhi. 
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The pattern of administration which was introduced In 
1356 was s l i gh t ly changed to meet the requirement of the Province J 
In 1856, the condition prevailing In Awadh was peaceful. But 
In 13531 the state was to be conquered and pacif ied. In a l l 
those departments which were ha.tlcally meant for the maintenance 
of peace and order, certain fundamental changes were made such 
as the grant of special powers to the Commissioners and Deputy 
C(»Dmi8sloners under Act XXII of 1858 which tremendously extended 
their powers to deal with the extra-ordinary situation prevailing 
in the Province. Similarly major reforms were made in the 
af^ minl s trat i on of c i v i l just ice and Police. These reforms were 
made on the basis of the experience gained during 15 months of 
CcMnpany's rule and the new leg ls lat lon$ made by the 'government 
of India in 1858 and 1869. 
j^ttdtglal Acta4aj.atratl,<aa, 
In the administration certain reforms were made. During 
the previous administration, the Punjab rules <joverning the l imi-
tat ion of su i t s for debts and contracts were Introduced but now 
i t was found advisable to amend these rules in the l ight of the 
-309 
ppovisioas of Act XIV of 1359. The main features of the new 
law were tha t a^l s u i t s for immovaWe property were l imited t o 
12 years , those s u i t s found on reg i s t e red I tod and debts were 
l imi ted t o 6 yea r s , anu a l l ordinary su i t s for dobts and con-
t r a c t s wer-3 now l imited t o 3 years* In t h i s new law a d i s t i nc -
t i o n Was drawn between reg i s t e red and unregis tered bands. The 
in t en t ion behind the move was t o discourage unregistered bonds 
exceeding Rs.50 in value and gradually t o introduce the system 
of universal r e g i s t r a t i o n 
To promote rura l r e g i s t r a t i o n i t was found necessary to 
appoint Notar ies . Qanungos, who could not be provided Govern-
ment se rv ice , ^ a i s and respecfcable t r ade r s deve a n o i n t e d 
Notar ies . They were authorised t o r e g i s t e r al l deed? upto 
J^.600 and the fee for r e g i s t r a t i o n vae fixed at ths ra te of 
•1^  per cent . A copy of a l l the t ransac t ions vere to be sent t o 
tlis Tahsil oionthly and wherebody was e n t i t l e d t o Inspect the 
r e g i s t e r of Notary on payment of a fee of one &nr>a. At t h i s 
ear?y stags I t va^ fouiid d i f f i c u l t to e s t a b l i s h a general system 
of ru ra l r e g i s t r a t i o n v/ithout the aotlv© suppoi't of ths Oovemmed 
The Chief Commissioner recommended t o the Government tha t the 
1. Foi*eign Coiisulta ion Proneedings No.259-264 dated 16 September 
1359, National Ai-chives, ^ev Dslhi. 
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Maafi tenures which were not of great extent and were granted 
to the Qanungos and Kazls by the Nawabi regime should be 
released for their l i v e s . By the time, the incumbents die, the 
rural registration would prove remunerative enough to be sought 
after which was approved, ^he result was that by 1860, 54 
9-1 
Notaries were appointed and 1300 deeds were registered, ^ 
In Lucknow, a separate Civil Judge was appointed in 
1869 because there was a heavy rush of work •Vhich makes i t so 
much more important than any other Court in India out of the 
Presidency Towns", Comparatively, the Commissioner and Deputy 
Commissioner of Idoknow were far more burdened than other 
d i s tr ic t or divisional o f f i cers , and the cases were so numerous 
and intr icate that off icers could not be expected to devote 
the ir ful l attention. In Lucknow from 1858 onwards "The degree 
to which family dissension and disunion prevails among the 
Chief Families of Lucknow nobi l i ty i s melancholy. Very many of 
the Chief people have already got into the Courts in l i f e and 
death striiggles. None are more frequent litigay^jtfnts, than the 
Begums l e f t by a Succession of Kings and Princes^, and the result 
1, Annual Report on the Administration of the Province of Oudh 
for the year 1859-60, paras 6-10, 
2, Beport on the Administration of Justice in the Province of 
Oidh for 1859 and the beginning of 1860, para 62. 
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was either a long succession of l i t i g a t i o n or an irregular and 
uncertain cutting short of the process by extraordinary inter-
ference". With the appointment of a Civil Judge who was solely 
devoted to Civil s u i t s , the l i t i g a n t s were not generally 
expected to f i l e an appeal against his judgement. However, an 
appeal could always be directly f i l ed in the court of the 
Judicial Commissioner. 
In Taluqdarl e s ta te s , Taluqdars were invested with 
revenue powers bf a Collector. He was e n t i t l e d to decide a l l 
revenue cases of his Haqa. If the defaulting tenant was a mere 
cult ivator, he could be ejected at once from his land. In case 
of sub-proprietors, their holdings could be transferred to any 
other wi l l ing sub-proprietor for a tern not exceeding five years 
but in case of refusal , his holdings could be brought to sale 
subject tothe prior sanction of the Deputy Ccnmissioner. Those 
v i l l ages which were given in l ease , the property of the defaultin 
2 
contractor and not of the sub-proprietor could be seized. 
In the administration of Criminal Justice major changes 
1. Beport on the Administration of Justice in the Province of 
Oudh for 1859 and the beginning of 1860, para 62. 
2. Annual Report on the Administration of the Province of Oudh 
for the year 1859-60, i^pendix, Bevenue Jurisdicticai of a 
Talooqdar. 
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were made. T i l l now the practice had been that Assistants 
normally prepared the records of the cases and the I^puty 
Commissioners decided them upon the perusal of those papers 
without themselves trying i t and committing i t to the Ccxomis-
sioners for simply awarding punishment on the basis of the 
District Becord* It was a system based upon the principle of 
• t r ia i on Becorda', There was no escape from t h i s system so 
long as the Civil off icers were also burdened with the Police 
duty. After the Mutiny the Police duties were taken away from 
them and the Conunissioner and Deputy Ccnomissioners were invested 
with special powers under Act XXII of 1858 which gave to the 
Deputy Commissioners nearly equal pcwers of a Session Judge. ^  
It was thought necessary that a l l cases must be tr ied by the 
Deputy Commissioners themselves and i t was his duty to dispose 
2 them properly. 
The most important reform was made in the mode of taking 
and recording evidence which was thought as a complete revolution 
in the mode of administering Justice, Previously every witness 
submitted an affidavit before a Moharrir but now the witness was 
examined as a real witness face t o face with the Judge In an open 
1. Foreign Consultations Proceedings No,197-200 dated 5 November 
1858, National Archives, New Delhi. 
2, Beport on the Administration of Justice in the Province of 
Oudh for 1859 and the beginning of 1860, para 5, 
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court where the Judge took notes in English, thus completely 
eliminating vernacular record of evidence in any case except 
those where Assistant CcMarais s i oners could not record i t in 
Bngllsh."^ Through the introduction of the new system of taking 
and recording evidence tl^e native Amala of the Court was cer-
ta in ly crippled to an extent which was constantly being accused 
by the people for bribery and corruption. The system entailed 
heavy responsibi l i ty upon the Judge and i t was thought essential 
to rel ieve him. Consequently, a Monsarlm on a monthly salary of 
Rs.l50 was appointed for each District and Divisional Court. Hs 
was the Executive Officer of the Court and was charged with the 
Management of the office and with a l l the mechanical and 
3 
technical and habitual stages of a case**. According to the 
Judicial Commissioner a l l these "reforms have rendered our 
Judicial system essent ia l ly different from any thing which has 
preceded i t , and have opened a wide f ie ld of experiment and 
enquiry". 
During the Mutiny the Police system completely broke down, 
1. Beport on the Administration of Justice in the Province of Oudh 
for 1859 and the beginning of 1360, para 66. 
2. Judicial Coomissloner t o Chief Cc»UBlssloner No.428, Abstract of 
the Proceedings of the Chief Ccxualssioner, Oudh in the Judicial 
Department No.2-3 dated 11 May 1857, Secretariat Record Office, 
Lucknov, 
3 , Report on the Administration of Justice in the Province of Oudh 
for 1859 and the beginning of i860, para 70. 
4, Ibid. , para 3 , 
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After the fa l l of Lucknow in March 1853, a new Police force 
designated as Military Police began to be organised at Lucknoir, 
During the early phase of i t s organisation, the British autho-
r i t i e s began to feel major d i f f i c u l t i e s in i t s recruitment. The 
local people were not prepared to lie recruited 5,n the British 
force which"taakes i t almost a matter of necessity that we should 
have chief ly foreigners in the new Military Police",^ THese 
foreigners were mainly recruited from the Punjab, 
By the end of 1358, the force comprised five regiments 
of Cavalry, numbering 3000 Sabres, and 14 regiments of infantry, 
containing 10976 fighting men, thus making a tota l of 13976 men 
of a l l ranks. As original ly constituted, i t was too military 
In character and i t s organisation was on mil i tary l ine s . There 
was one Chief of the Police of the Province and his deputy, one 
divisional Commandant for each Commissionership, and one 
Commandant and an Adjutant for each d i s t r i c t . Besides, there 
was one native Commandant and Adjutant for each regiment respon-
s ib le for the Internal discipl ine and dr i l l each corpse under 
the ir c<»&mand. Thus the whole off icer cadre consisted of one 
Chief and his Deputy, 4 Divisional Coaimandants, 12 District 
1. Foreign Secret Consultations Ho.63 dated 30th II July, 1858, 
Rational Archives, Mew Delhi, 
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Commandants, 12 District Adjutants l)eslde8 19 Native Ccmaandants 
of the Beglments and 19 Native Adjutants, 
In 1869, when Awadh was completely adjugated, It was 
found necessary to reduce the strength and to change I ts character 
Consequently, the force was much reduced. It MOW consisted of 
one regiment of mounted Police of 1405 labres, and 13 Regiments 
of 601 men each Sr 7813 foot pol ice . Thus the whole force was 
reduced from 13976 to 9213 men. Simultaneously the post of the 
Divisional Commandants was abolished and in the d i s t r i c t s , the 
d i s tr i c t Commandant was reiesignated as Superintendent of Police. 
Similarly, the post of District Adjutant was abolished and in i t s 
place nine young off icers were recruited as Assistant Superinten-
dents of Police to replace whenever required the distr ict 
Superintendents when on leave. The main job of the Assistant 
Superintendents was to learn the i v i l ftmctlon of the Police 
under the supervision of the Deputy Commissioner and was invested 
with the powers of an Assistant Magistrate.^ 
The whole force was recruited fron a l l castes in which a 
fa ir ly large number was from outside the s tate . The outside 
element was principally composed of the Sikhs who constituted 
1994, followed by the Punjabis numbering 1239, Rajpoots 529, 
1. Annual Report on the Administration of the Province of Oudh. 
for the year 1859-60, para 49. ' 
2. Ibid. , paras 49-52. 
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Brahmans 380 and Jats 198, thus making a tota l of 4340 out of a 
to ta l of 9218 men, Tha distribution of the force throughout the 
Province was on the principle that each d i s tr i c t kept one troop 
of mounted police consisting of 100 Sabres and one regiment of 
foot police consisting of 601 men. Tbe remaining tro troops 
of mounted police and one regiment of foot police was kept in 
reserve at Lucknow, 
When the Province was annexed in 1856, the Divisional 
Conmissioners and Deputy Commissioners controlled the entire 
PolicejDx administration but from March 1858, the c i v i l authoritiea| 
were relieved from the responsibi l i ty . In 1859, when the force 
was reorganised i t was placed at the disposal of the c iv i l 
authorities but i t s posit ion was not suf f ic ient ly defined and the 
force was neither independent nor suf f ic ient ly subordinate to the 
c i v i l authorit ies . The Judicial Commissioner himself pointed 
out the deficiency and attributed i t or in great part to the want 
of accord and mutusil cooperation between the Magisterial and 
Police Departments, and I think that thisjovant of accord has been 
greatly due to the separation and estrangement caused by the 
independent posit ion and too military and powerful character 
1. Annual Beport on the Administration of the Province of Oudh. 
for the year 1859-60, paras 53-56. • 
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o r ig ina l l y given t o the Po l ice" , and suggested tha t "I *4ist aaj 
tha t the system which I now believe t o be intended by the 
Administration v i z . a d i s t i n c t and organised Pol ice , independent 
in i t s i n t e rna l economy and d i s c i p l i n e , but wholly subordinate 
t o the Civil iMagistrate in i t s act ion has not yet been in any 
degree t r i e d " . "'• The Chief Commissioner himself was of the same 
opinion and complained tha t in sp i t e of so many re laxat ions 
"there remained enough of i t t o prevent harmonious act ion" and 
declared in 1860 t h a t he had decided on making 3up^rintendents 
of Police completely subordinate t o d i s t r i c t o f f i ce r s , s t r i / l c t ly 
maintaining, however, the separate organisat ion of the Police 
under a Chief of Po l ice" .^ 
For Lucknow proper the force was organised in 1858 on the 
pa t t e rn of the London Pol ice , The c i t y was put under the charge 
of 2 Deputy Superintendents and eight Police Sta t ions were locate( 
throughout the c i t y . Bach s t a t i o n was put under the charge of an 
Inspector who maintained subordinate chowkis in his c i r c l e . 
There were 270 constables on duty day and n igh t . In 1859, the 
Chief of Police divided the whole c i t y in to Moha^las, a l l o t t i n g 
them t o each Pol ice Stat ion and frcm each Mohalla, a person was 
se lec ted by the community who was the medium of communication 
between the pol ice and the r e s i d e n t s . ^ 
!• 5 f ^ ? ^ °°^ **** Administration of Jus t i ce in the Province of 
Ctadh for 1869 and the beginning of 1360, para 3, 
2. Annual Beport on the Administration of the Province of Oudh 
for the year 18S9-60, para 59. 
3 , I b i d . , para 69, 
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Jfti;i Manftgamant» 
No changes were thought necessary in the management of 
the J a i l adminis t ra t ion. In the previous administrat ion two 
Divisional J a i l s were thought necessary but in 1363 i t was 
thought tha t at the 3 Divisional headquarters a Divisional J a i l 
must be erected and at Lucknow a Central J a i l . But no serious 
attempt was made t i l l 1360 t o construct J a i l buildings due t o 
•Hjhe provision of accommodation for our so ld ie rs and other 
public requirements" which had monopolised all the resources. 
Even in Lucknow, the Ja i l building had t o be abandoned in 1853 
due t o i t s unheal thiness and the pr isoners had t o be shifted 
t o Musa Bagh outside the c i t y . The only other J a i l of the 
Province at Bahraich was a lso abandoned which was declared quite 
unhealthy. In 1860, the adminis t ra t ion planned t o construct a 
Central J a i l at Lucknow and 3 Divisional J a i l s but in the d i s t r l c t a | 
the pr isoners were t o be kept e i t h e r in old t e n t s or in. a hired 
building i f ava i l ab le . ••• 
A ser ious attempt was made t o create d i sc ip l ine among the 
pr i soners by engaging them in different t r ades and looking a f te r 
a f t e r t h e i r hea l th by providing b e t t e r meals. In Lucknow J a i l 
there were 982 pr isoners in 1859, 517 were employed in manufacture, 
1. Report on tho Administration of Jus t ice in the Province of 
Oudh for 1859 and the beginning of i860, para 29, 
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42 in p r in t ing and the remaining 423 in various other occupations, 
This vias a new experiment. During the llawahi regime, there were 
no such provisions t o employ the pr isoners In construct ive work. 
According t o the Judic ia l Commissioner the r e a l in ten t ion was t o 
convert the Indian J a i l in to places of r e a l a i sc ip l lne whdr% 
every pr isoner would be completely reformed from the ev i l s of 
which he was an addict and convert them as useful members of 
the socie ty , ' 
During the previous adminis t rat ion a large number of 
pr i soners died due t o malnut r i t ion , Now p a r t i c u l a r care was 
being taken tha t the pr isoners do not auffer as on each prlsonBr 
one rupee per month was being spent on diet which was declared 
reasonable and su f f i c i en t . They were a l so provided other 
amenities and the t o t a l expenditure on h is d ie t and other 
amenities was ca lcula ted at t h e r a t e of St.23 per man per azmum 
In 1860. Compared t o the Nawabl regime, the annual amount spent 
by the B r i t i s h adminis t ra t ion on the pr isoners was too short . 
During tha Navrabl regime every pr isoner received one anna per day 
for h is diet which was Just equivalent t o the t o t a l expenditure 
par pr isoner in I860, Moreover, they enjoyed b e t t e r amenities 
and had an oversupply of c lothing of every descr ip t ion Including 
bedding* 
1. Beport on the Administration of Jus t ice in the Province of 
Oudh for 1869 and the beginning of i860, para 29, 
2. Ibid. 
3 . Jud ic ia l Commissioner t o Chief Commissioner No,137, Abstract of 
the Proceedings of the Chief Coromlssloner, Oudh, In the JudlcM 
Department Ho,70«72 dated 10 March 1857, Secre ta r ia t Beeord 
Office, Lac know. 
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Daring the Mutiny, the lack of internal coomunication 
was seriously felt and after the reoccupation of the Province, 
the adBinistration was busily engaged in opening up the inter-
nal coflUBunication of the distr icts . The PWB Department was 
overiiauled and was directed to prepare emergency plan for the 
speedy construction of roads. A grant of one lac of rupees 
was made available by the Central Government in 1859 to expe-
dite the work,-^  The plan prepared consisted of 3 categories 
of roads. The first was the Imperial Roads; the second, main 
district roads) and the third, district roads. 
l aper la l go^dsi 
There were 8 Imperial roads which were directly under 
the PWD Department. These roads either directly connected 
Lucknow and Faizabad with important stations outside the 
Province like Lucknow to Kanpur covering a distance of 48 miles, 
lAicknow to Shahjahanpur covering a distance of 104 miles, 
Faisabad to Allahabad 93 B.>iles or important and strategic 
stations in the Province like Lucknow to Faizabad 81 miles, 
HawabganJ Barabanki to Bahramghat 22 miles, Rai Bareli to 
1. Annual Beport on the Administration of the Province for the 
year 1358-59. 
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Dalnau 16 a i l e s , Falzabad to Oonda 24 miles and Luoknov to 
Bai Barell 49 miles. Out of these 8 roads only Lucknow to 
Kanpur was a first class metalled road which was constructed 
in 1847. It was now thought that al l these roads should be 
made a first class metalled road, hence work was simultaneously 
started at the end of 1859 and i t was expected that by the end 
of 1362 all these roads would be completed in al l respects with 
embankments and permanent bridges.f 
Main i2JL«J^£l£L £2ad&s 
The main district roads were those roads which passed 
through several districts . All these roads were practically 
impassable during the rainy season which resulted in the 
breakdown of al l communication between different district 
headquarters or important c i t i e s . Such main roads were eight 
in number and i t was decided that the grant made available by 
the Qoverxaient should be exclusively uti l ised in making these 
roads passable throughout the year. These roads wares Lacknow 
to Shahjahanpur via Sandila and Hardol 92 miles, Lucknow to 
Jaunpur via Sultanpur, Rai Bareli to Paiaabad via Jagdishpur 
72 miles, Rai Bareli to Pratabgarh via Salone 49 miles, 
1. Serial llo.87, Bundle Ho.a-186VPWD, State Archives, 
C-leliabad. 
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Bahramghat to Oonda v ia Sarora 30 miles, Bahreuaghat to Nanpara 
y la Babraieh 56 n l l e s , Bahramghat t o Sltapur v ia Blgwan 57 
miles , and Lakhlmpur to Shahjahanpur via Muhamdl 48 miles. 
During the i n i t i a l stages the main stress was la id on the 
necessity of constructing bridges in a rough, cheap style and 
2 
thus rendering the roads passable at a l l seasons* 
In taking up the construction work the main importance 
was given to those areas which had gained p o l i t i c a l importance 
during the Mutiny. Tbs foremost was Bahraich Division, the 
second Faizabad Division or the old B^s^ara Ilaqa, the third 
lAicknow Division and the la s t Khairabad Division. Apart from 
the grant of one lac rupees, the plan was principally executed 
from the Road Fund. In Bahraich Division, out of a total Income 
of Ri.3,94b tTcm Road Fiand, {li.30,257 was spent leaving a balance 
of Iii.9,156 In I860. In Faizabad Division, out of a total income 
of M.56,311, Bi.34,620 was spent leaving a net balance of 
Bi.21,690. In Luoknow lAvislcm, out of Ri.65,595 expenditure was 
Ri.35,098, leaving a balance of Ri.30,497, and in Khairabad 
Division, out of Bi. 54,405 a s i n og BB.22,298 was spent, leaving a 
Income 
balance of ».32,107. Thus out of a t o t a l / o f Bi. 216,725, te. 122,273 
1. Faizabad Division, Serial No. l , Bundle No.87. 1861/PtfD. State Archives, Allahabad. t */ , 
2. ijanual Report on the Administration of the Province of Oudh 
for the year 1869-60, para 110. 
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was u t i l i s ed , leaving a balance of Ri, 93,452, The result was 
that 883 miles of new roads were completed, 450 miles of old 
roads were repaired, 327 miles of new roads were aligned and 
114 m±km bridges on these roads were constructed. At th i s 
early stage the d i s t r i c t roads were not touched but in the two 
categories of roads the progress was commendable and the Chief 
Commissioner confidently declared that in a very few srears, the 
internal communication of the Province will be in an effic^ient 
s t a t e . 
Management fl£ Futllg DBJXU&S 
The system which was introduced In 1S56 was allowed to 
be continued after the reoccupation of the Province. The two 
important ferr ies at Bahramghat and Falsabad, bridges of boats 
were maintained by the Qovemment but at others i t was tskcs 
given on contract. In 1869, the control and the management 
of Faiasabad ferry was taken over by the Public Works Itepartment 
but other ferr ies were allowed to be continued under the 
supervision and control of the d i s t r i c t authori t ies . The ferries 
on r iver Ganges and on that portion of Ohaghara which flows 
•"•• ^ " f l ^^^^^.2^J^^fi Administration of the Province of Oudh for the year 1859-60, para 113. ^ 
2. Ibid . , para llO, 
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between Awadh and HWP was under the control of the HWP Govern-
ment but one-third of the to ta l Income was remitted to the 
Ajfadh Treasury by the KWP Government. Thus the total Income 
derived from these ferries was Hs. 110,015 and expenditure only 
te.26,025, leaving a net inccMie of lfe.84,990 per annum. It was 
decided that the whole income derived from the ferries should 
be distributed over the d i s t r i c t s on the similar system which 
2 
prevailed in HWP in the construction of bridges and culverts. 
The system which was introduced in 1856 was made perma-
nent after the reoccupation of the Province in 1869. Two types 
of postal l inos were maintained. The general l ine covered the 
d i s t r i c t headquarters from lucknow and the second was the local 
l i n e s within the d i s tr ic t radiating fr<Mi the d i s tr ic t head-
quarters. For e f f ic ient running of the Dak System, 380 persons 
were employed who covered a totals distance of 1604 miles. The 
postal department carried a t o t a l number of 154982 covers in 
1860 at a cost of lis. 22,068.'^ 
1. Annual Report on the Administration of the Province of Oudh 
for the year 1859-60, para 113. 
2. Ibid. , para 111. 
3 . Ib id . , para 116. 
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Bducatlon was the most neglected department during the 
first phase of the British administration. An attempt was made 
to appoint a Director of Public Instnictions and a provision 
was made to realise 1 per cent from the proprietor's share to 
finance the education in the Province but the plan was rejected 
by the Government. When the Province was reoccupied in 1858, 
the administration was again seised with the problem of providing 
education. The educational problem was divided into two 
categories! namely to provide native education to the people of 
Awadh and secondly, to provide scientific education to the 
children of Taluqdars and leading native gentry. 
At this early stage i t was thought proper to shelve the 
question of providing native education for the time being due to 
the stringent financial interdict Imposed by the Government. 
Consequently, i t was decided that the landed aristocracy should 
be persuaded to open schools in each district for their children. 
These schools were to Impart elements of European Sciences and 
knowledge in English language for the sole purpose of "affording 
them the means of freer intercourse with the European officials". 
The result was that in 1859, modem schools were opened at 
Sitapur, Faizabad and Pratabgarh to whom grants-in-aid were 
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extended an the prescribed rules . In 1B60 a school was opened 
at Gonda and Falzabad. Martinlere College was made the nucleus 
of higher education for the younger members of the Taluqdar's 
families and of the native gentry. 
After the reocoupatlon of the Province, at a l l the 
principal stat ions local committees were again formed under the 
Deputy Ccxmnissloner for the Improvement of the c i ty from the 
funds col lected from octroi duty and from the income from lasool 
property. In the management of town duties , only In Lucknow the 
octroi duty was imposed at the rate of 4J- per cent but In other 
2 
towns and marts a chungl or duty on actual sales was levied. 
In Lucknow and Falzabad the income derived was u t i l i s ed not only 
for the general improvement of the c i ty as was the case throughout 
the Province, but also for the payment of the town police. A 
change was made In the management of town duties In 1B60 when 
Trade Tax was Imposed throughout the Province. The octroi duty 
was levied only on those large towns wheve an special town police 
was required but at other places a l l duties were abolished. 
Enough Income was derived from octroi , Naxool property 
1. Annual Report on the A^nlnlstratlon of the Province of Oadh 
for the year 1858-59, paras9&-99. 
2. Charles Carrie, Secretary t o Chief Commissioner, Oadh, to 
Cecil Beadon, Secretary to Oovemment of India dated 5th April 
1860, Parliamentary Papersi (Xidh, 1860, Ho. 1258 of 1860. 
3 . Annual Beport, para X38. 
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and city ferries to meet the requirements for the improvement 
of the c i t i e s . In Lucknov, the space lying between ^isar Bagh 
and Oomti was cleared and levelled and a pleasure garden was 
laid out. A number of city roads and streets were constructed, 
repaired and metalled. At the east and of the town near the 
c iv i l station, an extensive shopling centre or GanJ was built. 
In Sitapur, a spacious QanJ containing 106 shops was partly 
built from the local funds and partly by private enterprise. 
The city was i t s e l f considerably improved and more than two 
miles of road was metalled on i t s main thoroughfare. A GanJ 
was also being constructed in Hardoi. A fine broad street was 
opened in the town of Nawab Ganj. At Bahraloh and Lakhimpur 
entirely new townships were laid. In Qonda, the streets were 
widened and markets were built which greatly improved the 
appearance of the city. Similar improvements were made in 
Faizabad and d:her towns in Baiswara. 
Thus in the administration of the ''rovinoe a deliberate 
and conscious effort was made to associate the landed aristocracy 
of the province. In the administration of Justice, civi l or 
criminal, the Taluqdars were given extensive powers in their 
Uaqas and local police was placed under their jurisdiction; in 
the field of education these landed aristocrats received prefer-
1« Annual Beport, para 152« 
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enc« over the rest of the population purely on political grounds. 
With these extraordinary favours, the administration beoame able 
to exploit the masses imposing restrictions on trade and conmerce 
and converting i t into a purely agrarian society. 
I l l* XbflL Bft^ enua Aaaialatratlon 
In the revenue administration, the rules promulgated in 
1856 were not altered which recognised t¥o categories of the 
state revenue. The first was the Imperial revenue which consis-
ted of land revenue, excise on liquor and intoxicating drugs 
and stamped paper while the second was an special revenue con-
tributed by the proceeds of ferry collection, town duties and 
Boad fund, flirther additions were made in both the categories 
of revems in 1858 which were allowed to continue after the 
reoocupation of the Province in 1858. However, in the settlement 
of these revenues certain fundamental changes were introduced 
which tremendously affected the peqple and brought serious 
repercussion upon society. 
Land Rflvanua Adminlntr^tl^y^a 
The most important change Introducad in Awadh in 1868 
was in the land revenue administration. In 1866, the instructions 
issued to the Chief Commissioner was that a summary settlement 
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"should be made v i l l a s e by v i l l age with the parties actually in 
possession, but without any recognitloni e i ther fonaal or Indi-
rect , of the ir proprietaxy right. The tern of the settlement 
should be fixed for three years certain fr<xa 1st May, 1856| and 
a st ipulat ion should be added that i t w i l l remain in force, and 
binding onliiose entering into engagements, beyond that period, 
unt i l another settlement, vhether summary or regular, shall be 
made"* Ijai recaomending the above policy the real intention 
was to create, a middle c lass in the mnal society for po l i t i ca l 
reasons because the Taluqdars as a c lass were p o l i t i c a l l y too 
powerful, hence, i t was dangerous in the interest of the state 
to irplntaln thens in their present posit ion. 
Curing the Mutiny the above policy vas called into 
was 
questions by the same person who/Instnuental in the annexation 
of the state and the ardent supporter of the above policy- namely 
Sir James Outram. HB was again appointed Chief Commissioner of 
Awadh on 5th itngust 1358, due t o the vacancy caused by the death 
Of Sir Henry Lawrence. He was also given the military command 
for the r e l i e f of the luoknow Besidenoy. At the time of his 
1. Secretary to the Government of India to Major Oeneral Oat ram 
No.4, &iclosure 7 dated 4 February 1856, Parliamentary Paprsi (Xide, 1856, para 14. 
2. Goldsmld,F. J. "James Outram, A Biography", Vol.11, p. 192. 
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reappointment Oatraa had ccxnpletely imder-estimated the political 
situation prevailing in the state and held the opinion '*that the 
success of the impending advance would drive off the enemy, would 
open the country, attract food and carriage, and lead to a resto-
ration of some sort of government". All his hopes of speedy 
restoration of the %itlsh rule were dropped when he reached 
(Hiaxipur whore he received ftill information from General Havelock 
addressed to Sir Colin Campbell. 
Qa. 1st September 1358, Outram arrived at Allahabad and 
on 5th night he left for Kanpur* Meanwhile the constant movement 
of the British troops at the frontier of the province had roused 
the general masses against them which brought about a change in 
his scheme about Awadh. Oa. 7th September, he declared his 
intention that "(XIT present object i s merely to withdraw the 
garrison after forming a provisional government of influential 
inhabitants to maintain the city on behalf of the British Oovem-
ment until we conveniently re-occupy it% In his first expositic 
Outram believed that the successful advance to I^ icknow would lead 
to the rapid pacification of tbft state because i t was Lacknow onlj 
which had In a real B9na9 revolted and the countryside was more oi 
less inclined towards the British regime. But the opinion 
1. Macleod Innes- Lucknow and Oude in the Mutiny, p. 214. 
2. Ibid., p.237. 
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expressed oxk 7th September was Just opposite t o the preyloas. 
He was no longer hopeful of any support from the rural society 
and Was prepared to haM cfV9T Awadh for the time being to those 
who might be inclined to support the Bri t i sh cause taking the 
risk that '»The moral effect of abandoning Lucknow wi l l be very 
serious".^ ^ore serious was his thinking to create i l l - f e e l i n g 
between Hindus and Muslim for which in one instance he even 
2 
sanctioned Bi»50,000 on his own responsibi l i ty . 
Out ram crossed the Qanges at Kanpur on 19th of September 
and entered the Besidenoy on 25th evening paying a heavy price 
by losing one-fourth of his force as k i l l ed and wounded. In 
t h i s enterprise he was highly disappointed. Ha came to Lucknow 
to provide r e l i e f t o the garrison and t o withdraw them to Kanpur 
but to his ut ter surprise i t proved simply a x« infer cement. Prom 
26th September t i l l 5th October he was desperately busy in opening 
his ccnnmunicatiQnf with Alam Bagh for the withdrawal of the 
garrison and on 6th he f inal ly decided **to abandon the intention 
of withdrawing any portion of t h i s force for the present, the 
obstaclesto communicating between the Residency and KLxm Bagh 
being too formidable" and he complained to the Qovemor-Oeneral 
1. Macleod Znnes- Lucknow and Oude in the Jftitiny - p. 237. 
2. QoldsmidjF. J . - James C^tram, A Biography - pp.217-218. 
3 . Ibid. , p. 233. 
4 . Macleod Innes - Ibid. - p. 233. 
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that **lfy hopes of a reaction In tfa« city are dlsappointedf the 
Insurgent sepoys have inspired such terror among all olassesy 
and maintain so strict a watch beyond our pioquetsy that ve have 
not been able to communicate with one single Inhabitant of 
Luoknow since our arrival". His complaint that the enemy was 
keeping a strict watch and no oommtolcation was possible Is 
rather far from the facts. During this phase he was keeping 
an energetic correspondence with the outer world. His biographer 
confesses that "The communications were much more open and easy 
than before, so that the garrison at Lucknow was being constantly 
cheered by the news which arrived almost daily of the approach 
2 
of strong reinforcement". 
It i s fairly clear that his frustrations were not due to 
his failure of communication with the outer world but of his 
hopes of getting the necessary support from tlw nobility of 
Xjuoknow. The majority of the nobility was already fully 
conmltted for the cause of the ex-ruling family and the remaining 
few who were non-ccnmlttal did not command anfii following. Hence 
no help was possible from any quarter and that i s why the bitter-
ness. H» had landed himself in a precarious position on the 
basis of false assumptions and had no escape exceptthrough anothei 
1. QoldsmidfF. J. - James Outram, A Biography- p. 243. 
2. Macleod Innes - Luoknow and (Xide in the Mutiny - p-243. 
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canpalgn, to relieve him. F o^a 26th September to I6th November 
he was completely blockaded and was finally relieved by Sir 
Sir Colin Campbell on the 17th» Oft 27th November, CXxtram was 
le f t at Alam Bagh with the intention "to keep the city of Lucknow 
in check, and proclaim that O^ de was not evacuated, nor Lucknow, 
finally surrendered". 
During his stay at Alam Bagh, CXitram began to ponder over 
the question of the surest and the most effective means of the 
British settlement of the province. The Awadh society, at this 
stage, may be classified into three different categories. The 
first was the nobility which was residing at Lucknow; the second 
was the Taluqdars who numbered iri about 350{ and the third was 
the general mass of people represented by the revolting sepoys 
of the JSast India Ccmipany and of the Nawabi forces. The nobility 
was representing the ex-ruling family, hence any settlement with 
them was possible only with the consent of the royal family which 
was neither possible nor desirable. The British Government had 
no intention to abandon iiwadh, therefore, any settlement with the 
nobility was not possible. Hence his choice was limited to the 
remaining two categories of the people - namely the Taluqdars 
and the masses. 
In the category of the general masses, the sepoys were tht 
1. Maeleod Innes - Ibid. - p. 259. 
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bitter enemy of the British regime. They were mainly responsibli 
for the insurrections and no gotivrament *f the day could tolerate 
any act of indiscipline amongst i t s soldiers, hence no question 
of gaining over their loyalties was possible, Apart from the 
sepoys there were also the actual cultivators who were embitteret! 
during the first summary settlement. It was rather very diffi-
cult to get their support for the immediate pacification of the 
state. Moreover, ttoy had m so many oimflioting interests 
which could not have been reconciled easily by the British 
Government, Hence i t was not possible to win over the general 
masses. 
The last category was of the Taluqdars. They were 
numerically so small that an approach to them was too easy. 
Moreover, there were no pol i t ical complications as was in the 
case of the nobility. Therefore, Outram thought that i f seme 
thing concrete was offered they could easily be enlisted to 
the side of the British regime and the thing which could be 
offered was the restitution of a l l their ancient possessions. 
It was the safest and easiest thing to accomplish, Hsnee on 
15th January, 1358, he submitted a detailed memorandum for the 
administration of the state to the Governor-General in which he 
explained thats 
•^he system of settlement with the so-called village 
proprietors will not answert at present i f ever in 
Oudn. These men have not influence and weight enough 
to aid us in restoring order. The lands of men who 
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have taken an active part against us should be 
largely conflsctted in order, among other reasons, 
to enable us to reward others in the manner most 
acceptable to a Rative. ]*xt I see no prospect of 
restoring tranquillity except by having recourse 
for the next years to the old Talookdaree system. 
The Talookdara have both power and influence to 
•xercise either for or against us. 
The village proprietors have neither. Talook^a/s 
should only be given to men who have actually 
aided us. or who having been inactive now evince 
a true willingness to serve as, and are possessed 
of influence sufficient to make their support of 
real value. 
There wil l be no difficulty in settling the rent 
to be paid from each Talooka, and this should be 
distributed rateably over the several constituent 
vi l lages , the exact amount to be paid by each 
villager to be settled among themselves. 
la a word, the men capable of restoring 
order and confidence wil l be gained over, while the 
men who wil l be benefited by the restoration, but 
who wil l never move a hand or foot to obtain or 
hold such a blessing for themselves, wil l suffer 
no hardship and be in a much better condition than 
they were before annexation"..1 
C^til now no one had raised any objection about the 
wisdom of introducing tha system of settlement with the village 
proprietors. On the contrary every one hailed i t but when 
Oatram, on purelyxi polit ical expediency raised the objection and 
ree<»nmended the settlement to be made with the Taluqdars, voice 
1. Foreign Secret Consultations No,8/11 K.W. dated 12 Hovember 
1B58, Hational Archives, Hew Delhi. 
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began to be raised in condemnation of the old system. Lord 
Canning on 31 March declared that "As a question of policy, 
Indeed, the Oovemor-General considers that It may veil be 
doubted whether the attempt to Introduce into Oide a system 
of village settlement in place of the old settlement under 
the talookdars was a wise one% The same opinion was expressed 
by the President, Board of Control and the Secretary of State 
for India* 
It Was decided by the Qorernor General that after the 
fall of Lucknow, the Proclamation along with a personal letter 
from the Chief Commissioner should be sent to every Taluqdar 
notifying "that i f he now ocmes in and supports the Qovemment 
none of his lands will be confiscated, and that his claims to 
the lands which he held before annexation will be reheard. If 
he has resumed possession of these last mentioned lands aSieai 
with during the Mutiny, you can i f yv-m think f i t , promise that 
he shall retain possession of them until his claims are reheard**.' 
The result was that from the closing days of March 1358, the 
Proclamation along with the le t ter of the Chief Ccmmissioner 
began to sent to every Taluqdar. The contents of the Chief 
Commissioner's le t ter was as follows! 
1. Secretary to the Goveroment of India to Major General Oatram 
Z.Foreiin Ho«467A dated 31 March 1858 ,^cre t Consultations Ho. 116-118 
dated 30 April 1B58, National Archives, New Delhi. 
2. Foreign Secret Consultations No. 8/11 K.W. dated 12 November 
1858, National Archives, New Delhi. 
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"Tho Chief Commissioner of Oade, In sending 70U 
the Proolanationi wishes t o inform 70a that i f 
you at once 0(xne in , ready to obey his orders, 
prorlded you have taken no part in the atroci t ies 
committed on helpless Europeans, none of your 
lands wi l l be oonflscatedf and your claims to 
lands held by you prior to annexation wi l l be 
rehear d**. 1 
The Taluqdars were required to tender their allegiance either 
personally or through a l e t t e r or by sending an agent to«the 
2 
nearest c lTl l authority. 
During the i n i t i a l stages the above policy was pursued 
without much success because the Brit ish power had not been 
I, 
able to penetrate in the country s ide. The Chief Commissioner 
had himself taken over the responsibi l i ty of directing the 
settlement operations and for his assistance Captain Barrow 
was appointed as f e c i a l Commissioner of Revenue. The whole 
settlement proceedings were being conducted fr<» luoknow and 
the off icers were expected to forward a l l cases directly tp the 
Chief Commissioner for disposal. The settlement records were 
simply an ex-parte statements wherein a Taluqdar entered into 
a written agreement shoving the extent of his Taluqa and the 
1. (k>ldsmid,F. J. * James Outram, A Biography -Vol .11, p.335. 
2. Memorandum by R. Montgomery, Chief Commissioner, Oudh -Foreign 
Secret Consultations So.85 dated 30 July 1358, National 
Archives, lew Delhi. 
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amount of revenue set t led during the f i r s t summary settlementr 
This process of settlement on the basis of ez-parte statement 
continued upto 6th November 1358, and the to ta l amount of 
revenue se t t l ed was Ri.5,230,935 which was nearly f i f ty per cent 
as the tot s i land revenue of the Province was Ri, 10,420,990, 
However, the settlement made upto 6th November seems to 
be too impressive but the co l lect ion figure was not so impressive 
The co l lect ion made for the Rabi demand of I266F, was only 
2 
1)8.965,235 out of a t o t a l of HB«6,431,792 for the whole province. 
It seems surprising that the settlement was 50^ whereas the 
col lect ion W£.s only 15^, The only explanation which can be 
offered i s that whichever Taluqdars or/and asamlndars gave an 
assurance of submission to the Brit ish authorit ies , t l^y were 
granted the necessary Patta and were included in the l i s t of 
subaitted Taluqdars and ssamlndars irrespective of the fact 
whether they had paid the land revenue or not. 
When the final winter campaign started in November 1358, 
under the direct command of Sir Colin Campbell, Barrow was 
deputed as the Chief Civil Officer to accompany the Commander-in 
1. Summary Settlement Beport of Oudh 1858-59 by Captain Barrow 
No, 493-510 dated 3# December 1S59, National Archives, N. Dal hi. 
2. Major Barrow's Nummary Settlement Beport of Oudh 1858-59, 
Appendix K. No.493-510 dated 30th December 1859- Foreign Sapp. 
Consultations , National Archives, New Delhi. 
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Chlef^ for condueting negotiations with the Taluqdars for 
submission and settlement of their e s ta tes . This second phase 
started from 3rd Ifovembar 1868 when Barrow Joined Campbell's 
oamp at Pratabgarh and continued t i l l 13th January 1858. IXxring 
t h i s whole period, the same system of ex-parte statements of 
the settlements continued with the difference that previously 
the settlements were being made at Lucknow but now i t was being 
made at the headquarters of the Camp. Barrow was given complete 
authority to s e t t l e the lands with the Taluqdars as soon as they 
pers<»ially surrender. According to Russell **I was much amaxed 
going in to see Major Barrow, surrounded by his l i t t l e court 
of beaten rebels ,or expectant zamlndara, tossing about estates 
as large as shares, and whole kingdoms, with the wave of his 
hand, just as Hapoleon used t o f l ing away empires, or as the 
Juggler knocks ba l l s about".'' 
A3.though the settlement proceedings were going on under 
the direction of the Chief Commlssicmer but no definite orders 
were issued by the Oovemment of India about the settlement 
i t s e l f because the Brit ish authority had not been fairly es ta-
blished in the Province. By the la s t quarter of 1353, the policy 
1. Secretary t o Chief Commissioner, Oudh to Sttcratary to the 
Government of India No.1331 dated 30 October 1858- Foreign 
Pol i t i ca l Consultations Ho.196 dated 12 November 1858 -
National Archivos, Sew Delhi. 
2, W.H. Russell - "My Indian Mutiny IMLary" - p. 278. 
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laid down b^ Oatram which was being folly Inplamentad by the 
Chief Commissioner was paying dividend and the central adminis-
tration realised that now i t was proper time that definite 
policy must be laid down for the future governance of the 
Province. Hence on 6th October 1853, Canning sent the necessary 
directives along with the Memorandum of Outram on Civil 
Administration for the future administration. In his directives 
he impressed upon the Chief Ccmmissioner that the Taluqdarl 
system was the only system which was desirable because i t was 
''ancient indigenous and cherished system of the country*** 
The directives emphasised that a new summary settlement 
should be made to reeonfer proprietary rights on the parties 
with the strongest prescriptive t i t l e . The duration of the 
settlement should be for 3 years commenoing fron the Rabl of 
1265F, to the Kharlf of 1268F, or t i l l a regular settlement 
was made. It was further recommended that "the assessment 
should be so moderate as to leave an ample margin for all 
expenses Incidental to the performance of certain specific duty" 
and the village occupants were to be secured from the extortions 
of the Taluqdars. It was also directed that Patwari cess, 
Chaukldari tax and Road Fund should also be Imposed according 
!• Major Barrow's Summary Settlement Btport of Oudh 1353-59 -
Foreign Supp. Consultations No.493-510 dated 30th DBoember,135{ 
Hatlonal Archives, Hew Delhi. 
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to tht 878t«m of the f irs t summaxy settlement of 1356* 
After the receipt of the directives along with the 
Memorandum, theChief Coomlssloner Issued a number of circulars 
to the BlTlslonal Commisslones on different aspects of the 
summary settlement and Impressed upon them to start immediately 
the proceedings of the settlement but the regular operations did 
not c(xnmence t i l l the end of the year because the military 
operations were in fu l l swing. Actually the regular operations 
started from January 1859 and ended in May 1859 and on 24th June 
1869, Barrow was able to present the Summary Settlement Report 
to the Chief Commissioner. In the whole operation the main 
emphasis was to make the province as i t existed prior to the 
annexation in 1856. 
Lord Canning through his Proclamation of 15th March, 1858, 
had confiscated the proprietary right in the so i l of the Province 
to the Brit ish Grovemment with the exception of the Raja of 
Balrampur, £ulwant Singh, Raja of Padnaha, Rao Hardeo Bux Singh 
of Kathlaree, Kashi Prasad of Sissaindi, Zahar Singh of Qopal 
Khera and Chandi L&l of Moraon. The ccmfiscation clause was 
b i t t er ly attached and the Oovemor-Qeneral gave latitude to the 
1. Major Barrow's Manorandum relat ive to the Summary Settlement-
Foreign Consultations Ko.849-50 dated 30th December 1859 -
National Archives, Kew Dslhl, 
2. Major Barrow*s Summary Settlement Report of Oudh 1858-59 -
^re ign Supp- Consultations No.493-510 dated 30 Dscember 1859, 
National Archives, New Delhi. 
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Chief Commissioner to confer the proprietary rights to all the 
Taluqdars who were not aocessory to the murder of the Suropeans. 
The main purpose of the present summary settlement was the 
pacification of the state in which all hopes were pinned down 
upon the Taluqdars but simultaneously the proprietary rights 
of al l those who enjoyed i t at the time of annexation were not 
to be overlooked. In other words all those proprietary rights 
in the soil which existed at the time of annexation must be 
preserved. 
Accordingly the foremost importance was given to the 
Taluqdars. At the time of annexation 23522 villages paying a 
land revenue of Ri* 6,716,338 were under the possession of the 
Taluqdars and according to the terms of the directives the whole 
was to be settled with them. But a practical difficulty arose. 
Many of the Taluqdars were not prepared to surrender, hence their 
estates must be confiscated. Moreover, during the Nawabi regime, 
there were many disputed cases between the Taluqdars and other 
proprietors. The growth of the Taluqdari system during the last 
forty years had been at the expense of the village zemindars and 
pattidars which had create:d constant uneasiness in the countryside 
1. Major Barrow's Mamorandua relative to the Summary Settlement-
Foreign Consultations No.849-50 dated 30 Dscember, 1859, 
National Archives, New Delhi. 
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During the settlement operations of 1856, when false hopes were 
given by the Awadh Coeunission to restore their landed rights, the 
cr is i s had ccme to the forefront. To restore the Taluqdars to 
their old possession prior to the annexation would have meant 
continuation of the uneasiness in the countryside which would 
have created more problems in the way of pacification. Therefore 
i t was necessary that the major disputed Issues between the 
Taluqdars and others must be settled in favour of the zamindars 
and pattidars. Accordingly, from the Taluqdar's share of 
ta.6,716,838, 906 villages paying a land revenue of 8i.410,756 were 
settled with the zamindars and Pattidars* 
yillftges Settled with the Village Proprietors^ 
Oat of the Talugdari Bstatea in 1858*58 
Hunt Qf tht Blgtrtfft. 
Lueknow 
Bai Bareli 
Unnao 
Faixabad 
Sixltanpur 
Pratabgarh 
Oonda 
Bahraioh 
Muhamdi (Lakhimpur) 
Hardoi 
Dariabad 
Sitapur 
Total 
No. of 
vm«gtg 
63 
24 
215 
26 
130 
130 
72 
46 
23 
177 
906 
Jama 
(IQJSHBSAI) 
37,366 
20,227 
169,552 
7,864 
40,258 
41,736 
15,629 
41,335 
10,965 
35,824 
410,766 
1*Major Barrow's Summary Settlement Beport of 0udh,1858o59,foreign 
Sapp. Consultations No.493-510 dated 30 December 1859, National 
Archives, New Dslhi. 
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Thtt confiscated estates of the rebel Talaqdars were also 
to be se t t led . The Brit ish Oovernment had already prcnlsed to 
reward those who had act ively helped her] In the restoration of 
i t s authority In the Province, Hsnce a l l those confiscated 
lands should be given In reward to those who had been steadfast 
and had rendered valuable services in support of the Government. 
It was found that fron the Taluqdar's share of R».6,716,338, lands 
paying a revenue of h. 1,059,356 were the property of the rebel 
Taluqdars which could be e a s i l y given in reward. The claimants 
for the reward were a large number of people from inside and 
outside of the province. Therefore, i t was decided that a portioi 
of the confiscation should be se t t led as Taluqa and the remaining 
portion should be given as rewards by single v i l lages to others. 
Simultaneously, the assessment was reduced from k. 1,059,356 to 
iot the SI. 946,833. Thus with reduction in the assessmvnt/yas reduced 
rewardees, 
the Taluqdarl from Ri.6,716,338 to ih.6,604,316. In other words the Taluqdar's 
share 
share came down to Ri.5,246,726 from Hi.6,716,338 which was found 
at the time of annexation in 1856, 
The confiscation of proprietary rights was not confined 
only to the Taluqdars but i t was also equally applicable in case 
of rebel zemindars and pattidars. Those zamlndars and pattldars 
who were involved in the murder of the Europeans or who s t i l l 
1« Major Barrow's Summary Settlement Beport of Oudh, 1853«59, 
Foreign Supp. Consultations Ho. 493-510 dated 30 Ucember 1859, 
lat lonal Ai*chlves, New Dslhi. 
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persisted in their rebell ious attitude were deprived of their 
proprietary r ights . The tota l confiscation from th i s class 
was to the extent of Ri.279,221 which was given in reward to 
others. Thus the tota l confiscation from the Taluqdars and 
zamindars and pattidars in 1858-59 was Rj. 1,226,054. 
Ggt^f^flcation of Proprietary Rii^hts in Awadh in 1859. 
Lucknow 
Rai Bareli 
Unnao 
Faizabad 
Sultanpur 
Pratabgarh 
Oonda 
Bahraich 
Muhamdi (Lakhimpur) 
Hardoi 
Dariabad 
Sitapur 
Total 
No. of 
147 
188 
251 
118 
88 
106 
1293 
1626 
464 
97 
113 
134 
4624 
Govt. Jama 
91,711 
100,410 
254,964 
20,985 
19,919 
33,426 
299,378 
253,659 
13,044 
63,164 
44,006 
25,938 
1,226,064 
In the f i r s t sunmary settlement of 1356 the Taluqdars wen 
given proprietary rights in land paying a land revenue of 
1. Major Barrow's Summary Settlement Report of Oudh 1868-59-
Foreign Supp, Consultations No.490-510 dated 30th Dscember 
1858, National Archives, New Delhi. 
2. Ibid. , Appendix C. 
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HI,3,608,519 out of a tota l land revenue of Rs. 10,489,756. During 
the present summary settlement they paid 8t«5,246,726 out of the 
to ta l land revenue of Rs. 10,420,990 which was roughly 50^ of the 
tota l fivount. Apart from the Taluqdars there were also a large 
number of people who were ful ly rewardaA t o the extent of 
l^ . 1,226,064. Tiiua the Taluqdars and the 'Loyal Subjects' paid 
a total land revenue of 8i.6,472,730 which was roughly i|peaking 
62^ of the tota l land revenue of the Province. The remaining 
33^ was se t t led with the old v i l lage zamindars and pattidars 
which included the amount of Hi.410,756 taking from the share of 
the T&luqdars and sett led with the v i l lage proyprietors. 
In se t t l ing the land with tl-ia Taluqdar, a Qubuliat was 
taken from him for a l l the v i l l ages which composeii his Taluqa. 
He was furnished with a separate l i s t of the villages ccmposing 
his Taluqa in which the Jama of each v i l lage or mahal was 
separately entered and an especial engagement was taken from him 
«80 that his tenants should not suffer from eztorti(»i« The rate 
of assessment was fixed at 50^ of the gross produce and the 
necessary Patta was issued in his favour. The zamindars and 
pattidars were also given Patta of their holdings. The settlement 
was based upon the assumption that "Bights in the Villages have 
re-adjusted themselves during the Bebellion, and we should not 
altogether look on i t as the strong deposing the weak".'^ The 
1. Major Barrow's Memorandum relat ive to the Summary Settlement oi 
Oudh - Foreign Consultations lo.349-50 dated 30 December, 1859 
National Archives, Mew Delhi. 
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result of t h i s policy was f e l t too seriously In Falzabad, 
Sultanpur, Pratabgarh and Ral Barell. During the settlement 
of 1856, on p o l i t i c a l grounds and as matter of policy the 
settlement was made mainly with the v i l lage proprietors. In 
Falzabad out of a to ta l rental of R».826,291 of the Taluqdarl 
e s ta t e s , lands paying Bt. 147,839 only were se t t l ed with the 
Taluqdars and the remaining Ri*678,452 were se t t led wfith the 
v i l lage proprietors. In Sultanpur out of Ri.829,322, h.342,899 
V9T9 se t t l ed with the Taluqdars and ib,486,423 with others. In 
Pratabgarh out of 1^.762,197, Ri«354,4I2 were se t t led with 
Taluqdars and Ri.407,735 with others. In Bal Barell out of 
Es.686,036, Es.302,593 were set t led with the Taluqdars and 
HI.383,4^ with tnderproprletors. 
In the present settlement, in Falzabad the whole was 
se t t led with Taluqdars with a reduced rental of Ri. 824,033. In 
Sultanpur its.7,864 only were se t t l ed with the v i l lage proprietors 
and the rest was restored to the Taluqdars. In Pratabgarh 
Ri« 40,258 was the share of the actual proprietor of the so i l and 
the rest of the Taluqdars and In Bal Barell only r«.20,227 was 
restored to the v i l lage proprietors. Naturally th i s sweeping 
eject ion created much resentment which rendered their management 
most d i f f i cu l t . Suffice i t to say the actual t i l l e r s of the soi l 
suffered too severly by the present Summary Settlement as the 
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following table illustrates the position of the different classe 
of the people with whom this settlement was made. 
Statement showing the different lenurti and 
thair Posit lions f including Maafj Ttnnres. 
LrlslOTis Name of 
District So. of Jama Vi l l -
ages 6s. 
flo.of tiama 
V i i i -
ages Bi« 
No. of 
V i l l -
ages 
Pattldarl 
Jama 
h. 
UCXIQW Luokncw 5 6 9 249381 
Bai B&reli SIO 499923 
l&mac 288 864g0i 
Total 1694 1014208 
515 
186 
267128 
453381 
S&QSaSL 
1936 1271197 
458 
16 
786 
383746 
7847 
'iQAf\AA MjTtUTKam 
786634 
AI2ABAD fkizabad 3940 817221 
Soltanpnr 251S 643477 
Pratabgarh S017 888610 
£fiU3 SH7g 8899308 
AHRAICE Oonda 3443 841923 
Bahraieh 3784 551603 
Muhamdl 
(Lalchlmpur) 83 891158 
Total 7250 1633678 
532 136668 
324 
.2SJL 
110507 
78707 
3JB^. • 385888. 
25 
94 
495 
5207 
21703 
876 188388 
179232 
1002 
259 
889 
8090 
772 
21. 
793 
179889 
78058 
69967 
317914 
163264 
9809 
172473 
BAIRABAD fil&rlabad 1474 525695 
Hardoi 746 369647 
sitapur ..jaaaiz ziiajfi. 
Total 5567 1636978 
626 
1447 
Ji2fiJL 
309775 
470954 
3142 1010813 
341 
680 
1027 
136198 
267336 
1800 
405334 
Or and Total 23986 6634172 6816 2787124 4696 1681355 
^Includes Ri»94S833 which was the confiscation from the rebel 
Taluqdars but was set t led as Taluqas. 
!• Major Barrow's Summary Settlement Beport of Oudh, 1858-59, 
Foreign Supp. Consultations Mo,493-510 dated 30 lecember 1859, 
national Irchives, Hew Dtlhi* 
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land 
Apart from the to ta l nat/reTena« of Rs. 10420990 at the 
rate of 50^ from the gross produce, a sum of Rs. 1381123 was also 
col lected as cess which Included Patwarl and Chaukldarl allowances 
and Road Flmd. Thus the gross land revenue of the Province was 
raised to Rs. 11802113 which was as follows .1 
Lucknow 
Rai Bareli 
Dnnao 
Faizabad 
Sultanpur 
Pratabgarh 
Gonda 
Bahralch 
iXsk 
Muhamdi(Labhimpur) 
Hardoi 
Dariabad 
Sitapur 
Total Rs. 
^0t ^aaa 
900256 
842690 
1034989 
1133778 
832037 
847692 
929885 
573306 
455035 
1036329 
861474 
973520 
10420990 
SStSSSUL 
104124 
119022 
174647 
147430 
124746 
129592 
80610 
74936 
62456 
124803 
111312 
126496 
Rs. 1381124 
£StAL 
1004379 
961712 
1209636 
1281208 
967783 
977284 
1010396 
648292 
517491 
1161132 
972786 
1100016 
Rs.11302114 
1. Major Barrow's Summary Settlement Report of Oudh 1358-59 -
Foreign Supp. consultations Ho.493-610 dated 30th December 
1859 - National Archives, Hew Delhi. 
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Obher Sources of Hevenua;- The other sources of revenue were 
frcm salt manufactured in the Province, 
sale of opinion, excise duty upon spri t and liquor, sale of stamps and 
stsmped papers and subsequently en imposition of Trade TaX in 1S59' 
These other revenues constituted a fa ir ly large anount over and above 
the gross renbcQ. upon the lend. 
Awedh SaLtt Daring the Newabi regime sal t was treated l i t e any 
other product of the soil end as such i t was assessed in the 
jana and the Malgozars were free to maie their own errsngeinents. ]t 
was prodTKsed in much quentity and was not ctaLy sufficient for the whole 
population but was even smuggled in the jKLLGhabad and Banaras Divisians 
of the N.W.P. The salt produced was of four qualities - chootiya salting 
at 14 seers per rupee, katila salting at 21 seers, khari at 28 seers and 
sooji at 30 seerr. It was mainly produced in the eastern portion of 
Awadh and was just l ike the sal t produced in the Jaa^ur dis t r ic t of the 
N.W.pJ 
After the annexation the Awadh Commission was too buay in other -
matters ience i t could not taloe up immediately the question of salt but 
necessary informations were being obtained from the Deputy Cotamissioners 
of the d i s t r ic t s . Ultimately i t was thought thst summarily stoppirg 
extensive sal t works would create much hardship net only xxpan the 
mmufscture^s but the whole population viio hcd t o ptirchase i t «b hi^h ra te . 
1. Foreign PdLitioaL Coaasultations No. 195-200 dated 12 December, 1856-
Nationsl Archives, New Dslhi. 
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Therefore i t was decided t ha t l icences should be granted fcr a year to 
the contractors defining the l i m i t s of each s a l t producing t r a c t at ra tes 
estimated on the oepabiLities of the s o i l for producing sa l t and a duty 
lev iable @ B«. 1 per maund of pttrified s a l t . 
After the reoccupation in IS5S the old system was allowed to 
continue. Tte contract was f i r s t offered t o the TaLuqdar and i f he was 
fouai re luctant i t ytsfi made open to competition. The income derived in 
1858-59 frcm the contract and duty was Rs. 8136O7. Out of t h i s mount 
Rs. 613607 was col lected fran the contracts given t o the manufacturers 
2 
which was as follows: 
Rai Bareli HB. 500000 
Pratahgarh Rs. 100000 
Ifimao Hs. 11500 
Faizabad Rs. 2107 
Total Ra. 613607 
To. October 1859 s a l t man\ifacture in the Province was completely 
sv?)pressed. The jxlea was taloen t ha t "Oudh could only r a i se a revenue from 
3 
s a l t by in^varing t ha t of N.W.P.«< Hence i t was necessary tha t the local 
production must e f fec tua l ly be suppressed. The r e su l t was t ha t a f a i r ly 
la rge number of people were thrown out of employment and the lower section 
of the socie ty which could not afford t o purchase fine quali ty of sa l t 
1. P c r e i ^ PoiLiticaL Consultations No. 195-200 dated 12 December, l856-
NationaL Archives, New DBlhi. 
2. Major Barrow's Summary SBttlement Report of Oudh 1858-59 - Foreign 
Si5)p. Consultations No.493-510 dated 30 December 1859 - National Archives, 
New Delhi. 
3 . Annuel Itepart on the Administration of the Province of Oudh, for the 
year 1859-60 - para 96. 
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djnported frcm outside the s t e t e were now t o sufifer £pcm one of the 
necess i t i es of l i f e . 
Cultivgbioai and Sale of C|)iumi- On the anneKsbion of the s t a t e , the 
question of opium engaged the ear ly 
ettei i t ion of the government and as the season was passing away the 
gcrvemment di rected th f t i f the cu l t iva t /o»s brought opium t o gorromment 
agencies at Banaras and Siazipur, i t should be purchased at the ra te of 
Rs. 3|- per seer* Meanwhile Jackson, the then off ic ia t ing Chief Cocimiss-
ioner , submitted a de ta i led memorandum and recoirnnended tha t free cu l t iva-
ticai of opium should be permitted but the government must be the exclusive 
purchaser. He further recoraniended t ha t the d i s t r i c t o f f ic ia l s assisted 
by the Civil Surgeon should purchase i t because he thought tha t the 
d i s t r i c t o f f i c ia l s would be in a be t t e r pos i t ion t o purchase i t rather 
than the Government Agencies outside the Province. The pian was approved 
in March I857. "* 
Meanwhile Jackson was re l ieved hy Sir Henry Lawrence end the 
Opium Agent at Banaras strcjpgly advised agsinfft the system approved by 
the GoveiTTment and the d i s t r i c t o f f i c i s i s also protested against t he i r 
employment. Lawrence accepted the advice of the Ar«nt at Banarse and 
d i l l not issue any orders to hia of f ic ia l s for i t s purchase. The resul t 
was t ha t the cuLtivetors sold t h e i r opium at the Government Agency at 
1. Cultivation end Sale of Opiumi in Oudh,~Fcreign Consultations No.207-210 
dated 5th November IS58 - National Archives, New Delhi. 
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BaneraB. Fcr local oonetanption ±b was decided to lease the privilege 
of keepir^g opium shops to the contrsctors. After the reoccijpation of the 
Province the sane system was conbiaued with sdlght alteration - namely 
two Opium Agencies were established at Faizabad and Sitapur far the 
purchase fpom the cultivatcrs* 
^ r i t s and Liquort - The Grovernraenb had directed that a l l d is t i l ler ies 
in Luclaiow should be directly under the managenent 
of the Governoent. A sadar d i s t i l l e ry was established in I858 in the 
c i ty from which all r e t a i l indoors were supplied. Bub the sprit was 
being manufactured by a contract system becaise i t was found to be an 
expensive system. The sane system was eactended throughout the Province 
by i860 and i t was being thou^ t that nob onLy at the d is t r ic t head-
2 
quarters hd. also at the Tahsils d i s t i l l e r i es should be opened. 
Thus, epsact from the land revenue, other sources were continuously 
tapped t o augment the resources of the s ta te . During the Nawabi regime, 
the income of the state was mainly derived firom the land revenue bub after 
the introduction of the British rule continuous efforts were made to 
increase the income of th» state Irrespective of the material condition 
of the people. ]ii 1858-59 the to ta l income of the state may be judged 
from the following t ab l e : - ( . . .on p ^ e 354) 
1. Annual Beport on the Administration of the Provinces of Oudh for the 
year 1859-60 - para 97« 
2. Ibdd - para 92-94« 
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Sbatement ahovdug a l l kinds of RgremiB of Avadh In 1859-60 
Narne of the Dist r ic t 
Luc know 
Rai Bareli 
Unnao 
Faizebad 
SulteDi^ iur 
Prafcaigarh 
Gcaada 
Bebraich 
Mahamii( Labhimpur) 
Herdoi 
Dfiriabed 
Sltsprr 
Total 
Lard Revenue 
900255 
842690 
1034989 
1133778 
832037 
847692 
929885 
5733O6 
455035 
1036329 
861474 
973520 
10420990 
Oess 
104124 
119022 
174647 
147430 
125746 
129592 
80510 
74986 
62456 
1248O6 
111312 
126496 
1381124 
^ r i t s . Drugs 
& Op±am 
97311 
39346 
44151 
7D745 
41694 
41106 
37402 
20000 
20651 
204D7 
46561 
37000 
516374 
Salt 
500000 
11500 
2108 
100000 
— 
— 
— 
— 
— 
— 
613608 
200000 
815608 •• 
Sfcamp & 
ItLscellaneovis Tota l 
21582 
14002 
5500 
36635 
4028 
12000 
4615 
83909 
4400 
5916 
10000 
16820 
219407 
1123272 
1515060 
1270787 
1390697 
1003505 
1130390 
1052412 
752201 
542541 
1787458 
1029347 
1153836 
13351504 
• { - Rs. 200000 was the anotmb col lected from the duty imposed 
s a l t manufactured in the Province. 
@ Ri^ 1 per matmd on the 
Thus the t o t a l income of the s t a t e was ra ised to Rs. 13351504* 3ii 
1859 s a l t nanufscturixig was completeGLy suppressed but a Trade TaJ^ was imposed 
which ftetched an annual income of Rs. 1124760. Simultaneously the other non-
t r ad i t i ona l resources were also developed which fetdied a t o t a l income of 
Rs. 14153785 in I859-6O. The break up was Land Revenue and cess Rs. 11802114, 
Ecise upon i ^ r i t s , rrugs and Opium Rs. 732787, Ferry Collection Bs. 110015 >seiLe 
ojl-stanps Rs. 142030, income from Forest Rs.2430'39 and Traie Tax Rs. 1124760, 
t h u s , makljt^ a t o t a l of Rs. 14153785. 
1. Major Barrow's Sunnnacry Settlement Report of Ocdh 1858-59 - Foreign Supp 
Consultetioos No.493-510 dated 30 December I859 -Nribional Archdves, N. Delhi. 
2. AnnuaL SBport on the Admlnistrsfcion of the Province of Oudh for the year 
1859-60. 
CBAFIER 11 
Th» Qpnaequftpces of th» BrtaBLishaeaib of tb» a i t iBh Rale 
fb»TB i s a general assus^ion that the introduction of the 
British rule i n Avaclh saved the steite from ut ter chaps and complete 
anarchy i n the countryside oaiisod hy the greedy officials and the 
rebellious Tduqdacrs aid ushered a new era of peace and prosperity. 
The f i r s t aspect of the assuaiptlon i s to a certain esctenfc correct 
but the second aspect i s a dispTibed point because the British rule 
basically transfonned the social and economic structure of the 
society. To understand the whole phenranenon, i t i s essential to 
study the chenges made in the poli ty, society and economy of the 
state* 
1. Changes in Polityn 
The structure of the Awadh State was based on the old hfiighal 
Pattern. The klqg was saprmao but he was neither a despot noi 
absolute* In fsfft his sovereignty waS a lindted one because Awgdh 
had never been a» independent s ta te . Ti l l the time of Saadat AH 
Khan i t Was technicaLly a suba of the Mughal Bnpire hence no ruler 
of Awadh could assume the t i t l e of IdngshLp* I t was only during the 
time of Qhaatuddin Redder that the t i t l e of kingship was assumed on 
the advice of the British Government. Eren after the aSs\:ption of 
kingship, the dynasty was always populsrly called as Nawabi dynasty. 
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Vorwrrer i t s sovereignty wa* further curtsdled hy different t reat ies 
concluded with the East India Ownpany* In fact the de-facto 
soTereignty had already passed to the East India OtMapany and the 
state was being treated as 'dependent stabe.n 
Bren in the inbemal affairs, the Sbate was not completely 
independent* On all isportaxib issues the king had to seek the advice 
of the BBSident but oridinarily he v ^ free to shape the policies of 
his goreriB&ent* The primary functions of the s tate were two-fold-
f i r s t , the e«Jninistration of justice and the secondly, maintenance 
of law exid order gjtid the tfaiUection of the revenues. Even in the 
adndristration of these prims^y duties the powers of the state were 
limited hy oe r tdn tradit ions which covld not be set aside wLthouct 
bringing serioiis repurcussions. In theory, the king who wai the head 
of the state was the fountain of jiistice but i n practice he was ntst 
allowed any discretions i n case of Mualijns who were governed by 
shariat laws buct the I&ndus vere outside the scope of the Muslim law* 
For them diffex^nt courts were constituted which were presided aver 
by the Hindu offidLals. A third aDLement of ESoropeans also entered 
and for them septratte courts were constituted. Thus a variety of 
courts vaz>e constituted by the state at Luckoow to decide different 
eases on different patterns i n wMoh the role of the king was nominal* 
Bat aOLl these courts were located set Lucknow and in the country side 
there were no regular cotrrts. 
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ThA kLog va0 tha legal heed of the state and osted a? the 
ehief axeoutlve mdi svpreme judLdaL authority* Baing the head of 
the atgte , the king ^pointed all the higher offidLaLa of the state 
who were meiiily appointed fr<m the nohLlity residiz^ efk Lucknov* To 
assist the Isirjg i n his varied duties, a WaJBtr was sppointed TAO WMB 
normally a man of talent a»d praotically controlled all the departments 
of the state* He was especially responsilile for the mecLntenance of 
law and order and the colleotions of the land T&VBraiB but avBn in 
the judicial aftelnistration whioh was normally ujader the control of 
a Mujtahid-aul-Asr, his personality was fait* He remained in his 
office so long as he enjoyed the confidence of the king* g-mll arly 
other departmental heads also remained in the i r offices t i l l they 
enjoyed the confidence of the king as well as the Wazir* The 
suhordin«te Amala was normally appointed hy the departmental heads 
either from sjaongst tha i r own servants or on the recommendations 
from the high ^ps of the notdlity or the court favourites. E\ren the 
suhordinefte Amala waS medlnly reoroLted f^ rom the people who had 
settled down at Lucknow* Thas the whole central govemnent was mainly 
recrtdted fipom the residents of Lucknow and i n the i r appointments, 
there waS no fixed criterion* 
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Thtt wboOLe Isiogdim va9 divldod into fou2> ItLzsiiiats of Oonda-
Bsjxceioh, SuLt^t^ur -> Feizaba$i> Khsirabed^ Beisvantt s ^ SeS.one 
wULeh were divided into twenty chaJcL^» EaPh Ifi-zanat wa3 governed 
l^ a Nazim who eseroised the entire jQLsoaL» judicial , msgisterial 
and police authority over Ms entire NLzePiat. The Najsiias were 
inveod-ahly members of the ruLii^ oLs^s of Awedh. Sometimes no one 
was foimd a1:S.e for appointment as Na^ zim in a particiiLar ^zsmat. In 
that Case CfeaM-edecrs of the Ifi-Ssiiniat were given independent chaBge 
of thei r eha^as* The NazLms were sometimes Ijeradeir and sometimes 
an Aoaani official . These NazLms seldom remained at the i r headquarters 
and were constmtly moving from place to place in connection vdth the 
collection of the land reftenue of t h ^ r nLzamat which was stjpposed to 
be the i r primary responsibility. Sometimes these Nazims acquired 
landed property during thei r official tennure and gradually eoctended 
the i r possession and beoame TaLuqdaTs l ike Raja Man Singh and 
MunaWwarud-OasiLakbut they did not severe the i r connections from the 
Oourt. Their estates were managed by t h ^ r own servajAs and they 
normally resided eit Lucknow sS^ d were counted E^ m^nbers of the 
nobHity. 
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Tho CihaKLadars and Andla vere also appointed lay the OantraL 
government Ixzt where aS the chaKLeder was a revenue afl veil aff the 
e^ULnLstratlve he^i of his chailcLaf the Amll vae purely a revenue 
official* The CSia^ed^rs vare sometiiMts appointed from the cQ-aSa 
of the hsredLtsry TsiluqdejPS a? vwU aP from the respectal3.e members 
of the CfcaJcLa bit the toils ware pvcreOLy revenue officials who were 
appointed on the basis of the i r paist experience. But in no oedse the 
ehaW-edprs and Ainils were treated sfi members of the Awadh noMlity. 
These offLdLaLs coiiLd either he appointed as IjaTadaT or fmaid. officials. 
Those Taluqdars who were appointed as ChaKLedaT were normally ^ven 
the whole ohaKLa in I jara so that not only the revenue should be 
assured but also thsy should be fully associated with the government 
in the maintenance of the law and order in the country side. The 
inferior officials l ike Qanun^ and Seghadars were hereditary and 
received Nankar* 
Suffice i t to Say the state had no permanent cadre for the 
rttodnLstration of the ooiaatry. The CJsntrsil goverunent officials were 
exoLusivaly recruited from the people of Liwlfflow without ^ay deflnLte 
criterion* All the i a ^ r t s P t civi l and criminal CaSes were decided 
exeltisively gt Lucloaow. In the cotoitrs'side these cases were decided 
by the village Psichayats or by the Tgluqdara. I t was rather very 
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dLfSicixLt for ths oridLnary people to pleacl the i r eases at Lucknow. 
OixLj thoss ^^K> b.sjd any contacts eit Lucknow coiiLd think in terms of 
Inferring the i r ce^es at ths capLtaL for decision. That i s why the 
locaL offLcieiLs were congiLetQly free to act without any fear vMch 
eith«r l e ^ to ths oppression vapon the poor peaSaiwtry or const apt 
\ieFf^p9 Intwesn ths Qoirenxaenb fbrces and ths TaLuqdars* 
With the inbzoduction of ths British r t i e a compiLete change 
took pLace in the pol i ty of ths s ta te . Awadh beome a unit of the 
fcltish Bagrf-re in India and the people ooiiLd not claim a sped si 
status as a matter of r ight . A new pattern of adninlstrRtion was 
introduced t ^ c h was not eonflned to the capital c i ty only hut 
penetrated down to ths remotest village and practicelly affected all 
the classes of tbs people. The adtadnlstration was divided into two 
part - one the judicial and ths second financial under ths overall 
sx5)ervision of a Chief OoimBissioner. The new province was divided 
into four Oommissionsrships presided over by a Oonanissionsr. Each 
division was further divided into three d i s t r ic t s and each was placed 
under the charge of a Deputy Ocnmissioner who waS assisted by Assistants 
and Eictra-Assistant OommLssioners. E^h distxlct WPS further divided 
into T^isils which cosprised many paTgsne^ and each Pargana consisted 
of a number of villages combined together. The administrative ladder 
vas the Patwari of ths vi l lage, Qanungo of the Pargana, Tahslldar, 
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Deputy Cbmmissioner 89sistod by Assist anbs and Sxrbran/lsslstanb, 
Oaanissiondr, Judicial and Fln^daL Oanmiissioners and the CMaf 
OcxDinlBaloner. BsoLdea tvo ; ^ o l a l ItiP-ltary Assisted were sippointed 
for the c i t ies of Luclaww and Psdzabad. 
The concept of central and local administration no longer 
reniedned. The new aystsm ws3 based iipon the principle th^t eirery 
type of executive and Judicial authority - CITTH, criminnL sind rent 
were united in the hands of the above-mentioned officials who 
exercised them under a definte written code vitalch was regularly 
scrutinized by the superiors and any deviation from the set pattern 
hrougirt immediate rebuke and punishmeirt from them. In the appointment 
of a l l these off icials , certedn rules were prescribed and those t ^ 
fulfil led the minimum qualifications IsAd down covild be appiointed. 
These posts may be classified into two broad categori.es. Iftjto the 
Assist ant Qnnmissionership no Indiein could be appointed and i t was 
entirely reserved for the Btriid-sh officials . In case of Bctra-
Assistants X two-third waS reserved for the Indians efltid one-third far 
the Britishers, prom Tahsild^ to Psitwaxl i t waS open for the Ijaiians. 
In th i s whole administrative set vip the above of the people of Awsdh 
was raiiwr. Only Peshkars, Qanungos and Patwairis wei^ e exclusively 
appointed fro« the people of Awadh and the important posts of 
Tahsidars and Sctra Assistants were shared between the people of 
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NUP and Avadh* Out of 12 Bctra A^aisbexAa appolnt4Mi 1856 only 
5 baiLonged to Ave4h and th» resneiLizLng 7 y&T9 recruited from NWP* 
Moreover, these Indies officials wbether high or low, had to pass 
certain departmental eoceednation for the i r conflznation. 
XH these officers nere now eippointed on a fixed monthly 
salstry sod vrere no longer hereditary. There was a great difference 
between the salary of the Britirti offldLjO-s joid the Indians. A 
Deputy CJoandssioner of the H I grade drew Re. 14,400 per anmm vd»re 
as an EsctraJlasistant drew only Rs.3,000. The Tahslldars received on 
an average of »». 167 per nsnsiim whereas a Peshkgp? Ra. 52 and a 
Qanungo Rs. 50 only per mon^h. This discriioination was seriously 
fel t and resented by the people. During the Nawahl regime ell the 
posts were meanod by the local people but with the change of the 
government the opportunity of getting a higher post was for over los t . 
B<ren these posts were too limited and &ay one who was in search of 
es^o^end; covCd seek only d e r i c a l posts i n the govemnent offices. 
The AwacQi ruling d E^S tfi a whole Mtfi completekly elininated from tb9 
pol i ty of the z»w s ta te . 
The pattern of adminiBtrsEtion was a comFiete departure from the 
past . During the Nawabi regime ell the regular courts were estahlished 
only at Lucknow ijihere certain categories of cases were decided by the 
aiariat law and the others wre decided according to the facts of the 
Case. But in the countryside some limited powers were =;iven to the 
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offloiaLa to admlniBter sumnary type of justice with tha haLp of the 
local people. In other words the whole rural society was governed by 
customs and usages. With the introduction of the British rule a 
systsmatic judicial aiSmLnistration was introduced throughout the 
Province. The whale atednistration of justice was divided into tlafee 
Parts , c i v i l , criininaL aiod Ravenwft. Pexmaflnent courts ware estahLishod 
from TaShsil headquarters to the CSiLof Oossnissioner's court eit Lucknow* 
Thfl aininistration of (JLvil Jufftioe wad baiwd on the "Bales 
for the better gdbidnistration of Jtistioe i n the Punjab" which was 
divided into two pgprts - PrinciFilss of Law aPd Procedure. These rules 
took cognLzfoace in all matters rei sting to inheritsoice of property, 
marriages, divorce, adoptions, legacy and peirtition and gOLl conmercial 
transactions. The lowest unit was the Tahsidar who was empowsz>ed to 
t r y al l sxiLts t^xto the value of Rs. 300. In his court "VaMls and 
Mukhtars were proWLhlted to appear on behalf of any party. An sfipeal 
against the decision of the TahsildaT could l i e at the next hLghsr 
court. In th is way the whole aystem was regulated. In crindnal justice 
Bsanforts* iB-gest of criminal law was irtrodueed in the Province and 
again the Tahsildar was made the base of administering jusoice "to 
obviate the inconvenience stnd distress to which people etre exposed, 
by being obLighed t o trasrel to oonsideratiLe distances from thair homes 
befbre they em obtain a hspxing i n the most t r i v i a l cases." In the 
^Icdnistrj^on of Bsvenue 0»urt although the system of GLvil Justice 
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was introduced but i t wad decided that aXl mattera ccmneoted with 
lajrKls or rent fsree lands should be dacided i n the Beveoue Courts. 
Furtbsr ImprcnrevDsntB vere ma^e after the r©-occi:5)^on of the 
Province i n 1858 by the introduction of the system of jruTaL registra-
t ion throughout the province. More iarportsnt vsfi the iaproveraei* 
made i n the node of t^Sdjag jgad recording evidences which brought a 
major change in the mode of administering justice. HOw every witness 
wns exfRoined as a real witness befbre the presiding officer instead 
of maldng an affidavit to a MohaJlr. Moreover ^ the notes were 
being taken by the presiding officer himself i n Baglish except in cnse 
of those officers who were ignorant of Bn^ish language. Jbr them 
some one else recorded the ervidence in Q3gLi8h. 
But the most ingjortanb change in the pol i ty of the state was 
the legal association of the Taluqdars with the British administration 
after the re-'oecupition of the province in 1^ 58* During the wbtxLe 
period of the eodstenoe of the Na)uabl 3:>egime the TaLuqdars were 
normsUy treated B» hostile alements and i t was the systematic policy 
of the Nswabe to suitress them. Ti l l the time of Saedat Kl± Yiim, 
the Awadh Taluqdars were always kepTunder the s t r i c t contrcxLof the 
state and were aLways excluded from the adminLstrcftion. After his 
death in I814 the most important feptiure of the history of Awadh Msfi 
the rapid growth of the Taluqdart estates which continued t i l l the 
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anneDCation of the Klngd(Ma in lS56» A number of factors contributed 
in the growth of these TsiLuqdari estates. The foremost vas the policy 
of the Bast India OMHpany represented by her Residents and the 
EfcLtish officers who openly syB5)athLsed of with the landed gtrlstocrary* 
Secondly, by the t rea ty of l801, Awadh ceded half of her ter r i tor ies 
to the OwapsW ^ ^ in return received the guarantee agdlnsfc BH 
aocternal. RS well 80 infcemaL dsoagers. During the time of Sa«ipt ALL 
Khgaa the arf-tish MlitEiry force WE^ fully uti l ized i n cooroii^ the 
Tgluqdars and keeping thao within bourds l«t iimnediately pfber bis 
der-th the British help was ar t easily avsdlaTiLe. The Besidenfes began 
to refuse the request of the Oourt and gradually became the sole 
arbiter in deciding the issue of heCLp. In a b r l t t e r confilainfc about 
the non-availability of the guaranteed British help and i t s effects 
Ghariuddin Haider wrote to the Besidenfc in 1823 « that the villages 
and estates of the large refrgctojjiy tetlloolcders are as flourishing 
and populous aS they can possiliy be; and there are many estates 
aiBong them which ^ e l d more thantvio or three times the amoisit at 
which they have been assessed] fsad even i f troops should be stationed 
there , to prevent the cultivation of the land t i l l the balances are 
liquidated, the taUooM^ars inmediataly come forvefrd to give b ^ t l e , 
so thpt the i r profits from the land aPP» ^rwoL greyer the» thase of 
the Qoveiument." B^n the caSUal scLd and stipport of the British 
Qovemaeut weys l a t e r on completaLy uLthdraun* Due to the weakness 
of the central government the local officials begtm to play an 
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izadopoixlanfe rdSim vdtlxmb my sweioui oheoJc Tbsy Isogan to traoefar 
khaLie Imdsto t t e TnLuqdeX« greiMag tbm TaLuqdfffi xigbiis Ibr 
vtlBim tb» lend r<av«oaa {Oid faocUitd^Lng i t s eoOleetlcKQ tbxoi^h 
so iner«e(BO in tbalr SiBkiaft. DujAag t tdi «lifltL« period th» loeaL 
otSi^fSLt inecro{!««d tht HuxikEae' of th» HtHvLqSLrin moro tbAu douHo of 
\iti^ i t vai beforo tim cto^b of I^Mx4 Mi Warn* 
Thifl pwnfllar altui^oa oredtidd a peoradeadLolQL position fbr 
ths S^ wefai T9^JM» On ths <»» bsnd th» Bieidants wsre operiLy 8U|>portinK 
ths cai^io of ths 7e3.tK|(lara and £oTa±a^ t\m Oeirfae^  to orozlook ell 
their sdsdeeds sai on ths otb»r heod tha^ ware cxxpLriidSig thst 
ooia|33.«to meirvSBff was parairgiliz^ in ths oovas^ i^yaids* Itad^ thass 
cirouostDnoss tbs Navafai rsgioo 3<QluotanU.y txiad to essoolats ths 
TaLuqdaXV with ths adodiiLstrgfcion and soets of thaa wsrs t^poinbsd as 
QitSSuaAfXB fine, tizas to ti^s* Bat «(t no ste@s tbsss Talugdnrs snJo;ysd 
fOSr l9sA eSaijA.nt»^yn povsz* i n thair rsspeetdvo Te3.Qq|iL»^ thov^ h dtia 
to ths noatosss of ths OaobraL govsnaasnt th^y soosliow grahbsd o«rteiln 
powers which were uaoffloiciLly rsoopdirad h^ ths Qov^nxisab* Thsy 
fldesinistoivsd sasannry t^ p^M of Jostiod sod sattlsd aU. enSes axlsing 
firan linod epmdi^Xy the hcndrJ?y disputes battmn ths <»iLtiTatiors s 
in thair rsspoetivB TaluejirEt. >t»rsQnrer» ths^ bsedps ths liesKm bstwasn 
ths IOOAI ^fftoiftLs c«d ths pe0|9ls m& i f any of thoir ASfUds hnd been 
8«ifesnesd lisr ths ohaJdodrtr, on thair soourity ths periaonor MS» raloassd* 
Soffios i t to Bgiy, daring' the oloain^ ysnrs of ths NtaimU regime ths 
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Taluqdars had emerged efl a powerfial factor i n thei r local areas having 
treanendoua infltience and power and piayod a leading TCHQ in the polity 
of the rural Awadh. 
The British Government was fiiLLy aware atoxifc the activities of 
tb3se TaLuqdeora who had augmented the i r estates by fraud and violence. 
Hence i t w«4 decided i n 1056 to svg)pres8 them oon^ieteily as a politic«! 
force hy depriving th«n of the i r i l l -got ten possessions. I t was ruled 
that a 3 ye^irs sunm^ty settlement should be made "vdth the actual 
occupants of the so i l , that i s , with the v i l l ^ e Sdnindsa:>s or with 
the proprietary oopercenarLes, and not to suffer the inteiposition 
of ndddle-Bian, a» T&Looqdars, Pamirs of the revenue and such l ike . 
The olaims of those, pf they hpvo any tenaHe daLms, may be nwre 
conveniently considered at future period, or brought judLc^aLly befbre 
the courts competent to investigate aid decide vpon tham." The 
purpose was to create a middle class in the rural society which should 
be entirely dependent and grateful of the Bri-Ush Government thus 
eliminating the influence and powers of the Taluqdars. 
Unfortunately the Awadh Oammission buoig^ed in the mansgemenb 
of the a f f^ r s and com^etely aliwiated the s^m^athles of those to 
whom the British govemnoxt Msfi intending to reise sfi a counterpoise 
to the Tsluqdars. These xsoderproprietors were harshly treated in the 
settlement of the RahL danfOid of 1263 P and in the adjustment of the 
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lOtecrlf baLsnoas of th« agM yoaT* Metoy of them vere aompleiteily 
dtprived of the i r leEulB on aooounb of the non<fpaSBi«ak of the government 
d«&sind and vere eocoLiided £rom the smms?^ settlement. In TaLuqderl estates 
wherever TdLuqieflPS W9i^  ejected the rate of Raa&aemvt vsfi raLsed to 60j< 
a»d many of theofefueed t o eoiae fbrweflrd for settlement. Moreover the 
Taluqdars wero everywhere treeted more l ibera l ly except in Fsizabad 
jtvifion. In th3.s division especially i n Pslaabad d is t r ic t the TaLuqdgtrs 
ware solely ejected on palitioaL grounds beeauae they were openly 
hosti le towards the estalflishBisnt of the British rule i n Avadh* Bit the 
Taluqdars irtierever they were ejected did not loose thei r Mslikana 
aUowence which was @ lOjC of the land revenue. In many oases they got 
more favouralle treatment than what they enjoyed during the NawaUL regime. 
Thus the ptopose of the British Govexnnent vas oompletflLly defeated by 
her own officiaLs. 
Durii^ the Mutiny the policy of the settlement of the land 
revenue with the afftuaL proprietors of the soi l waS celled into 
question and ^tttren and Canning decided that the Taluqdari system 
aS i t exiated pilor to the annaocation should be re-doitroduced because 
i t wa the "Ancient indigenaus and cherished system of the country." 
The nsw settlement made in 1858 was completaly a Taluiiiari 
se t t l 3ine;it whioh was justif ied on the grotmd thpt » In now respecting 
the "Ittfyhts of Old P^session'* iw do the Zeaaindar^ no injury for we 
protect him from th i s eoctortion, and axperienoe shows us that his 
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natural position i s under ths d d TaLooMaTj for we find genergOly 
during the present outbreaJc that he has returned to his fbrraer 
subordinate post*" Although the settlemmxt vas made vdth the 
Taluqdars they i«ere s t i l l ^prehenaive of the ixLtimate design of the 
British Qovemaoat 6x30 to thoLr xtxie in second stage of the Mutiny* 
The CSxLef Oscanissioner began to pLeed thei r cause to the Governor 
General for the removaL of tha l r gpprehenslon. The resiiLt wss that 
i n 1 ^ , a DrtPbsj" wegi held at Lucknow i n which Lord Canning personally 
dlstxi bated SeffiaC^  to 177 Teluqdsrs ^A» attended the Darbsr* These 
Saaadrtis conferred tjpon them wfdH-proprLetary r igh t , t i t l e and 
po88ession'*of the estate subject to the condition of the regular 
psyaent of the Oovemment demand specified in the S^ad* 
In 1859, they were also conferred with rarTWjue and judLciel 
powers of a magistrate i n t he i r respective TaLuqas* Nb such authority 
was ever conferred during the NawahL regime but 33ow the British 
Govenmont gave them such powers which made them a part of the British 
administration* I t was Justified on the groimd" to turn to the 
purposes of good goverrBnent the infLuenee that the hereditary CSdef 
of Oadh legitimately possess" and to knit them to the administration 
of the i r country." Moreover en idea waS mooted by the CJiief 
OoiaBtssloner that the law of pxtaogwxLture shouDLd be made the rtOLe of 
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•aoeesalon In &L1 the TaLuqdarl estscbes for wbioh bs sought the 
consent of tbs Taluqdars on the ground that any division of the 
TaLuqa WJuld uLtimntely bring disartera for the Taluqdars. On 
receipt of the consent of the Taluqdars i n 1859 he made a representa-
t ion to the l/iceroy but no flnsiL decision wa« takab by the 
Qaremment durLog the petlAd under review* 
Soffioe i t to Say the introduction of the British rule 
fundspientaLly changed the poli ty of the steite* The old xniLlqg d a s s 
vefi coB^etsly deprlTed of any s i ^ i n the a f f^ r s of the s ta te . Ibr 
thsm the period of decay started* In the administration for reaching 
changes weire inbjroduced. In the naraL society, the Insti tution of 
the Taluqdars vas made permanent which during the NawabL regime waf 
considered a bene for the welfare of the state* 
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II. Cl-^ ^^ ffa|| In Eeonemyi 
The Introduetlon of the British rule trantforoed the 
econpmy of ttie Provlnoe frcn an agro-industrial to a pure 
agricultural eooncxay. The transformation was so sudden and 
complete that no one ever noticed i t . It never occurred in the 
imagination of the people that Awadh had ever been a prosperous 
native state in which the majority of population was engaged 
in non-agricultural pursuit* It has been generally assumed that 
before the introduction of the British rule in India the over-
whelming majority of the people depended for their livelihood 
exclusively on agriculture. This assumption i s based on the 
ground that as no direct taxes were imposed by the native govern-
ment on any Industry and the Income of the state was principally 
derived from the land revenue, therefore, the main Income of the 
people must be fron agriculture. This assumption i s further 
strengthened by the lack of dat4 of the people who were employed 
in different professions during the Nawabi regime. But an 
analysis of the economic condition of the different categories of 
the people in Awadh shows a somewhat different picture. 
IXuring the later years of the Nawabi regime Awadh was 
practically self-sufficient in all respects. "It requires l i t t l e 
from other countries but a f*w luxuries for the rich - in shawls 
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from Kashmere and the Punjabi s i lk, satins, broad-cloth| ausllnsi 
gunS) watches etc . from Bngland A great portion of the salt 
and saltpetre required i s raised within Oude, and so is all the 
agricultural produce, except in seasons of drought; and the arms 
required for the troops are manufactured in Oude, with the except J 
ion of some few cannon and shel ls , and the muskets and bayonets 
for the few disciplined regiments % This self^sufficienor was 
attained through the continuous efforts of the rulers to protect 
and develop the local industries and not to convert the kingdom 
into a market for the British finished products. The first 
practical step was taken in 1738 when a commercial treaty was 
entered between Asif-ud Daulah and Lord Comwallis. According gx 
to the terms of treaty all Broad cloth, iron, copper, lead, manu-
factures of Iron, lead and copper, gold or si lver, raw silk, silk 
piece goods, cotton piece goods, and piece goods made partly of 
cotton and partly of si lk exported from the British territories 
to Awadh were declared liable to a duty of 2j^ upm i t s valuaticm. 
Salt imported in Awadh was to pay a duty of 5^ and other imspeci-
fied articles exported to Awadh were also to pay a duty of 6%, 
Over and above the foods so exported from the British territories 
to Awadh i f sold in the Kingdom they were to pay the established 
!• Journey through the Kingdom of Oide by WH Sleeman, Vol, II, p,9. 
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local duties of the markets or Qanjs in which they were disposed 
bu-t the established local duties were not to be raised without 
the actual consent of both the contracting parties* 
Very sooKl the ib^ adh Darbar began to flout the terms of 
the treaty by unilaterally raising the duty on the British 
imported goods. The first such violation was made by Sa'adat Ali 
Khan in 1799 when he added (l) a chargs of six annas per cent 
for Tahrir, (2) eight annas per cent on account of passing the 
Batairi Qhat, a small river near Lucknow, (3) one rupee and eight 
annas upon every raw ana or pass as Busoom-i Sarkari| and (4) one 
anna and a quarter as perquisite to the Sarlsha-i Mushrif and 
Chaprasis. He subsequently made a fifth addition by imposing a 
further duty of one anna and a quarter. In 1316 his successor 
Ohazi-ud Din Haider made the sixth addition of one per cent on 
duties or 6 pie on the value as a perquisite for his only son 
the heir-apparent. In 1327f Nasir-ud Din Haider made the seventh 
addition of one rupee nine anna per cent upon the amount of 
custoB collections on such imported goods or nine pie per cent 
on the Value. Whan the transit duties upon al l goods except salt, 
sugaii and cotton were abolished in the NWP, the Awadh government 
made the eighth addition called Deorha or one rupee up(»i every 
1. Sleeman, Resident at Lucknow, to the Secretary to the Oovt. of 
India dated 22 October 1850, Foreign Political Consultations 
Mo.218-227 dated 27 December 1850, National Archives, New Dslhl 
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two rupees demandable upon a l l goods aot corered by a lavana* 
The ninth addition was made on broad cloth by Imposing an addi-
1 t ional duty of one rupee on every piriee. 
The goods imported into Awadh were made l iable to be 
stamped at Lucknow and the stamped duty upto 1825 was two rupees 
two annas per cent on i t s value i f the goods belonged to the 
merchants residing at Lucknow, and two rjipees ten annas per cent 
i f i t belonged to the merchants not residing at Lucknow. An 
addition was made between 1826-28 of one rupee on each batch of 
goods as Nazrana* A third addition was made between 1829-30 by 
imposing 5% upon the amount of duties as Rusum-i Vizarat. The 
fourth addition was made between 1831-34 when a further addition 
of rupees two on every invoice was made. In 1835 the distinction 
between the merchants of Lucknow and outside was eliminated and 
a uniform rate of two rupees two annas was imposed as stamped 
duty on the value but the value on which t h i s duty was to be 
imposed was to be estimated at s ix annas in a rupee or 37^^ above 
the invoice value. Moreover^ a Batta or discount of one quarter 
of an anna for the current year currency was charged on every 
rupee paid for the duties or one rupee nine annas per cent on the 
1. ^eeman, Besident at Lucknow to the Secretary to the Oovernment 
of India, dated 22 October, 1860 - Foreign Pol i t i ca l Consulta-
t ions No. 218-227, dated 27 Dscember, 1350. - National Archives. 
Hew Di lh i . • 
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stasmp«d duties as paid. By 1850, the effects of this constant 
increase in the duty on one pretext or another was that the 
imported goods valued at Rs. 930-8-0 had to pay a total duty of 
Rs.90-7-3 Instead of Rs,24-8-0 according to the original terms 
of the treaty of 1788. 
The principal manufactured products of Asiradh were salt, 
soda, saltpetre, arms, gunpowder, cotton cloth-dye-stutfs, 
blankets, sugar, paper and glass. Awadh being a native state, 
i t sxLstained the demands for articles of taste and elegance 
which was mainly supplied by the local artisans. These arklBans 
were the finest workmen in jewellery and gold, embroiderers in 
gold and silver threads, manufacturers of I^qqah snakes, makers 
of fine and rich dresses, fine turbans, ornamented shoes, clever 
craftsmen in wood and iron who carried on a thriving business in 
the c i t ies of Lucknow and Faizabad. These industries were hlghl; 
flourishing and they met not only the demands of the kingdom but 
even exported in large quantities their finished products in the 
British territories as well as in Nepal. The principal places fo: 
manufacture of salt were at Ateha, Pratabgarh and Bihta. MatehLoc 
1. Sleeman, Be s i dent at Lucknow., Ibid. 
2. Butter, Donald - "(Xitlines of the Topography and Statistics of 
the Southern Districts of Oude and of the Cantonement of 
Suntanpur" - p. 72. 
3. M.R. Oubbins - "Mutinies in C^ dh" - pp.77-78? also General 
Report on the Adonini strati on of the Province of Oudh 1859-60, 
pp.9-10 . 
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was manufactured at a l l the big c i t i e s . Fine aloth was manufac-
tured at Tanda and Jala. The best dyers were at Shahzadpur whera 
cloth was sent from distant places for dyeing. Paper was manu-
factured at Luclmov and Bahraloh. Lao-dye was procured In the 
Nanpara es tate . The chief emporium for trade apart from Lucknow 
and Palzabad were NawabganJ, Barabanki, Dblmau, Parshadlpur, 
2 
Ourbakhshganj and a host of other places of l e s ser note. 
The armanent Industry was the most flourishing Industry 
during the Hawabl regime. It had to meet eJ.l the requirements of 
the Awadh army and mi l i t i a as well as the armed retainers of the 
3 
Taluqdars? the former was estimated at about s ixty thousand and 
4 
the l a t t e r at about one lac . Orer and above the general public 
was a^  so accustomed to keep arras at their homes. So much was the 
demand that gun-powder was even manufactured and was supplied to 
the Oovemment contractors. Sven the Hazims purchased i t from 
v i l l ages and open markets. None of the equipments and material 
were purchased fr<»J outside the state . No figures of the people 
1. Butter, Donald, Ibid. , pp.73-81* 
2. General Beport. . . • Ibid. , pp. 9-10. 
3 . Major General (Xitratt*s Beport, Appendix C, Part II , 1855, 
Foreign Consultations No.316 dated 28 December 1855, 
National Arobives, New Dslhl. 
4 . Sleeman,WHa "Journey through the Kingdom of Oude",?ol, II , p.21C 
5. Ibid. , Vol. I , p.242. 
6. Sleeman, Resident at luoknow to the Officiating Secretary to tli 
Oovt. of India dated Luoknow 8th November 1852, Foreign Consult 
atlons No.2116 of 1852, National Archives, New Dslhi. 
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•nployvd In t h i s Industry are avai lable but one can eas i ly guess 
fron her premier pos i t ion tha t thousands of people whose only 
occupation was the manufacture of guns and gunpowder were 
employed in t h i s industry alone. Similarly was the pos i t ion of 
the people engaged in the manufacture of s a l t , s a l t p e t r e , soda 
soap and glass for b r a c e l e t s . The whole t r i b e of Lonias were 
engaged in the supply of Beh for i t s prepara t ion . The Awadh 
s a l t was in mueh demand and in sp i t e of the best e f for t s of the 
Sast India Company i t was ewfge* smuggled i n to the C<»ipany*s 
bordering d i s t r i c t s of Banaras and Allahabad I^lvislons. I t was 
a lso exported t o Napal."^ The f ines t qua l i ty of s a l t produced 
in Awadh was considered equal t o the ocean sa l« t and was being 
sold at the r a t e of 14 seers per rupee in the market. Squally 
important was the weaving indus t ry . Weaving of c lo th was a 
he red i ta ry profession and even today t h i s c l a s s had no JCMt other 
means of liveM]M>od except weaving. During the Nwabi regime, the 
weaving industry did not face any competition from the Br i t i sh 
manufactured c lo th . Henee p r a c t i c a l l y a l l the needs of the peopli 
of the kingdom were being met by the loca l weavers. Suffice i t 
t o say the loca l Awadh indus t r i e s were highly f lourishing and 
1. Sleeman,WH» "Journey through the Kingdom of Oude**,Yol. I ,pp. 138-
192. 
2. Foreign P o l i t i c a l Consultations Ho. 195/200 dated 12 December 
1856, National Archives, Hew Delhi. 
3 . General Report on the Administration of Oudh, 1859, pp.9^10. 
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their artisans •njoyed a unique position. The number of the 
people employed in industry and trade and their income must have 
been far more than agriculture. But unfortunately the lack of 
data creates an impression that the kingdon was predominantly 
agricultural. 
After the imposition of ^ British rule in 1356 these 
industries began to suffer heavily. The Armanent industry which 
gave employment to a large number of people became the first 
victim. The native army including militia and police which 
numbered sixty thousand was disbanded. The araed retainers of 
the Taluqdar who numbered nearly a lac no longer reaained which 
gave a severe blow to the industry, A further blow v/as given 
when on 20th May 1856, an order was promulgated by the Chief 
Commissioner that al l persons desirous of ^eem^ms bearing arms 
had to take an annual licence on pajfment of a fee of Rs.2 except 
in case of ministers and courtiers of the ex-king. The manufac-
turers were required to take an annual licence on stamped paper 
of the value of Rs.l6. The gun powder makers were furthsr requin 
not to keep more than 10 maunds of gun powder at hand and for the 
armourers a quota was fixed for the production of weapons per 
annum. In 1857, the Mutiny broke out and in 1858 when the provlu 
1. Chief Commissioner to Judicial Commissioner No. 141, Proceedlngi 
of the Chief Commissioner, Oudh in the Judicial Department Ho.*/ 
dated 20th May 1356, Secretariat fieoord Office, Lucknov. 
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was reoccupi«d i t was decided to disarm the whole population. 
The result was that the whole native armanent industry was coa-
p le te ly suypvRssed and thousands of people who were engaged in 
i t s manufacture were thrown out of employment and became either 
day-labourers or became dependent upon agriculture. 
The manufacturers of salt^ sa l t -petre , soda, soap and 
glass were no l e s s sufferer than the manufacturers of the Armanent 
sa l t 
industry. The privi lege of manufacturing/was leased to the con-
tractors with defined boundaries in 1856, Over and above a duty 
of one rupee per maund on i t was imposed. But the manufacturers 
of a l l the above items were causing an i rr i ta t ion to the authori-
t i e s of the VWP. Therefore, i t was decided t o Impose duties on 
sal tpetre , soda, soap and g lass . Meanwhile the Mutiny broke out 
and when the Province was reoccupied in 1868 the system introduced 
in 1856 was allowed to continue for the time t i l l a final decision 
was tai»n. The Income derived front salt alone In 1869 was Ik.813607, 
In October 1859, the manufacture of salt was completely suppressed 
and the reason given was '*that Oudh could only raise a revenue 
3 
from Fait by injuring that of NWP", The manufacture of saltpetre, 
4 
soda, soap and glass became defunct due to enhanced duty depriving 
a large number of people from their means of l ivel ihood. 
1. Secretary to the Chief Commissicaaer, Oudh to a l l Commissioners 
Circular JJo.lV568, Foreign Consultations So. 197-200 dated 
6th Rovember 1858, National Archives, Hew Dslhi. 
2. Major Barrow»s Summary Settlensnt Beport of Oudh 1368-59, ForeigJ 
Consultations Jfo, 493-610 dated 30 Dacember 1359, Ifatlonal 
Archives, Now Delhi. 
3 . Annual Beport of the Administration.. . . Ib id . , para 96. 
4. Moral and Material Progress of India 1869-60, p.41. 
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Laoknow was ntt only fanous as thA seat of a natlva 
govemmant or a great eBporlun during the Navabi raglne bat It 
was more remembered as the hc^e of skilled artisans. Daring 
the first half of the 19th century Itolhl was In complete decay 
and In the whole northern Indla^ Avadh was the only big native 
state which could patronize artisans who could prepare articles 
for the court and the nobility. Pyom the time of Aslf-ud Qaulah 
these artisans migrated to Luokncw and settled there and had 
a very thriving business. With the Introduction of the British 
rule the court and nobility were suddenly deprived of their 
incotae. A large number of nobles migrated to Oalcucta along 
with the M.ne and those who remained at lAicknow were without any 
provision. Jifaturally these artisans became the victim. There 
was nobody to patrtmiise them and thousands found themselves 
suddenly out of employment. k large number of them migrated 
to other places in search of employment. The remaining 
industries suffered in a different way. As i t has already been 
pointed out, the Awadiiri rulers had ta^^n full precautions In 
protecting the local industries from foreign competition by 
imposing high rates of duty, ufith the merger of tlie state 
within the British Smpire the duties on Imported goods were 
1. M.K, Oubblns •• "Mutinies in Oudh" - pp. 77-78. 
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abollshttd. Naturally the natlv« Industrlas began to face s t i f f 
competition. These native industries were mainly cottage indus-
t r i e s , hence they could not coapete with the modern factori0s. 
The result was that gradually the remaining Industries crippled 
and thousands and thousands of people were rendered Jobless. 
Even after the suppression of these industries a s ize-
able section was s t i l l engaged in trade and commerce. Til l 
1859, the administration was more busy in suppressing the basic 
native industries and converting the state into a market exclu-
s ive ly for the Brit ish finished products. In 1859 a momentous 
decision was taken which v i t a l l y affected the trade and c(Mnmerce 
of the province and ultimately made the people exclusively 
dependent upon agriculture. It was decided to introduce the 
system of direct taxation on a l l the mercantile classes of the 
province for the purpose of raising an additional Imperial 
revenue which was thought to be the most productive impost. 
The tax was imposed at the rate of 3^ on the gross estimated 
income of the non-agricultural c lasses (excluding the employees 
and labourers) under the principle that no man was to be taxed 
who was not in a posit ion to pay at least one rupee as tax per 
annum. It was imposed at such a c r i t i c a l time when the province 
was in a very depressed condition caused by the Mutiny which 
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had pract ical ly dislocated the normal a c t i v i t i e s of the people. 
According to the taxation estimates of 1859, 502435 
2 individuals were taxed and paid !)i . l l |32,841 which represents 
an aggregate gross incc»ne of Ri,3,77,61,400 and shows an average 
individual income of »i. 75-2-6 per annum. Taking the family unit 
of five persons each on an average based upon a rough calculation 
as no family data Is available, the taxable non-agricultural 
population of the province was 25,12,175 in 1859, Out of 
502435 individuals who paid taxes , 59483 resided at Lucknow and 
paid a tax of Rs,3 lacs per annum representing an aggregate 
gross income of Rt.l orore and giving each individual an average 
incone of Rg, 184-14-10 per annum. Taking the family unit of 5 
persons, the taxable population of Luoknonir in 1859 was 297215, 
The remaining 442952 individuals who resided in the rural areas 
may be c las s i f i ed into two categories. Those who paid only one 
rupee per annum as tax numbered 250055, The remaining 192397 
individuals paid a tax of Rs,5,93,659 which represents an aggre 
gate inccxae of fli, 1,97,83,633 and gives each individual an average 
g 
income of Si, 102-9-4 per annum, 
1, Charles Currie, Officiating Secretary to the Chief Commissicmei 
Oudh, to the Secretary, Govt, of India, dated 5 April 1860, 
Foreign Consultations No,1258 of 1860, National Archives. 
New Delhi. 
2, Ib id . , No.3999 of 1860 dated No Nov, 1860, National Archives, 
New Delhit Moral and Material Progress Report of India 1859-60, 
p. 152, National Archives, New Delhi. 
3 , Ibid. 
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An anal / s l s of tho above reveals that in 1859, taxable 
non-agricultural population was 26,12,175 out of which 297216 
s t i l l resided at Lucknow, The aggregate gross income of th i s 
group was Hi.3,77,61,400 per annum whereas the aggregate gross 
income derived from agriculture was only 8i. 2,08,41,980 per 
anni|m. If 26,12,175 was the taxable ntm-agricultural population 
of iwadh in 1869, then at least the same number would have been 
of those whose income was l e s s than the prescribed l imit for 
the purpose of taxation which means that at least 60,24,350 
souls were ent ire ly dependent upon trade and commerce for their 
l ivel ihood. The to ta l population of Awadh in 1869 had been 
estimated at about 90,39,690^ out of thioh 50,24,360 were 
ent ire ly dependent upon trade and commerce which represents 
55.68^ of the to ta l population. The remaining 40,16,240 which 
included land-less labourers and employees constituted only 
44*42^ who were dependent upon agriculture. Moreover, s t i l l in 
1369, 5,94,830 were engaged in trade and ccxmnerce at tucl<now but 
by 1869 the tota l population of the c i ty had decreased to 
2,73,126.^ 
Secondly, the imposition of the tax was i t s e l f quite 
1, Indian History Congress, 1967, Part I I , p,84. 
2. Gasetteer of the Province of Oudh, Vol ,II , p.368, 1877, 
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burdensomt. Oat of a to ta l of 442952 who resided outside 
Lucknow as much as 260056 were barely qualified to pay the tax. 
They paid the minimum prescribed tax of one rupee per annum 
which gave each individual an yearly income of Ri,33-5-8 whereas 
the pay of a Bhishtl, Sweeper or Police constable was Ri,4 per 
month or Rs.48 per annum but were exempt from the tax. If the 
intention of the government was simply to raise an additional 
revenue for Imperial purposes there were a number of avenues 
open to i t . A higher rate of taxation could have been easi ly 
imposed upon the richer classes or in other words an Income Tax 
could have been eas i ly imposed but i t was Intentionally avoided. 
It was argued 'that the income and l icense taxes cc»nbined wi l l 
not prove so productive in Odh, as the local scheme of taxation 
has been, although the larger incomes wi l l be assessed at a 
higher rate under the former". If the income tax \fas not 
thought to be productive then the second alternative was the 
transit duty which surely would have Jbtm fetched more revenue. 
But i t Was harmful to the Brit ish Interest because an imposition 
of transit duty would have given protection to the remaining 
1. Charles Currie, Officiating Secretary to the Chief Commlsslonei 
Oudh, to the Secretary to the Govt, of India dated 20 November 
1860, F o i e ^ Consultations No.3999 of 1860, National Archives. 
Hew Delhi. ' 
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local industries. The real intention was to convert the 
province into a market for the Brit ish finished products and 
any type of duty would surely have hampered the growth of 
the Brit ish trade. Therefore a novel device was evolved to 
curb the local trade by imposing taxes upon those who were 
hardly in a posit ion t o bear i t . Ho sympathy was shown to 
these people and i t was openly declared that "it i s the license 
tax modified in the manner he proposes, and not the income 
tax, that w i l l be the productive impost. The former can only 
reach the masses, and a tax to draw must reach them". The 
e f fec t s of th i s policy were far reaching. The financial resources 
of the provinces were tremendously improved which seriously 
damaged the econtxnic conditicoi of the people. 
Simultaneously a systematic policy was evolved to 
convert the province into a colony t o meet the requirements of 
the mother country. It now became the set t led policy of the 
government to make the province ent ire ly dependent upon agricul-
ture. •»rt icultural gardens were established at each distr ict 
and Taluqdars were encouraged to take Interest in arboriculture. 
1. Charles Currie, Officiating Secretary to the Chief Commissioier 
«3?» ^° ***• Secretary to the Govt, of India dated 20 lovembtr 
I860. Foreign Consultations Mo.3999 of 1860, National 
Archives, Hew Delhi. 
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Thay were also Induced to introduce ioppoved staples of agricul-
ture. In 1869-60, 15 Cwt of cotton seeds were imported from 
Hew Orleans for the d i s tr ic t of Sitapur where the so i l was 
found suitable for the growth of cotton, A sample of Sitapur 
grown cotton was sent in 1869 to the iManchester Cotton Supply 
Association where i t was valued 6id. per lb , which encouraged 
the authorities to persuade the Taluqdars for growing improved 
var ie t i e s of cotton. The government i t s e l f distributed Sew 
Orleans cotton seeds throughout the Province, An attempt was 
made in 1860 to introduce Persian wheel for the purposes of 
irrigat ion but was quite unsuccessful due to the cheapness of 
labour. 
Suffice i t to say the introduction of the British rule 
basical ly changed the economy of the state from a predominantly 
non-agrarian to a purely agrarian economy. The local industries 
which were highly flourishing during the Nawabi regime and gave 
•mploya^nt to a large number of people were completely suppressed. 
Impediments werS put in the growth of trade and coonmerce by the 
introduction of the system of taxation vhiah became a burden 
upon the people who were forced to abandon their professions. 
1, Annual Report on the Administration of the Province of Oudh, 
for the year 1859-60, para 146. 
2, Ib id . , para 108-109, 
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Main business emporiums were completely ruined and new emporiums 
sprang up wbere mil itary cantonments were established. Awadh 
became a colony for the British manufactured goods* The local 
population was completely thrown out of employment and they 
became more and more dependent upon agriculture. Byery attempt 
was made to raise the income of the s tate . During the Nawabi 
regime, the income of the state was mainly derived from land 
revenue which was roughly speaking about one crore and a few 
lacs but by 1859-60 the total income of the state was raised to 
Rs. 1,41, S31785. This tremendous Increase was made possible by 
imposing different types of taxes upon the agricultural as well 
as non-agricultural population of the Province. Moreover, 
during the Nawabi regime, the income of the state was mainly 
shared by the people of Awadh but with the introduction of the 
Brit ish rule a drain of wealth started. The major portion of 
the employees of the state were outsiders and they sent a 
portion of their salaries to their homes. Moreover, the 
expenditure of the state was comparatively low, hence the 
surplus revenue was made a part of the Imperial revenue which 
could not be u t i l i s e d for the welfare of the s tate . The effect 
was that the econanic condition of the people weakened and 
Awadh began to sink in poverty. 
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I I I CHANGES IN SOCTgTY t 
The introduction of the BriL-feLsh ruLs brought a major cheiige 
in the social fabric of the Awadh society. The most important change 
which had a far reaching consequence ws^  the gradugfl. eOLiminption of the 
urban influence upon the rural society of Awadh. Even the rural society 
was so much affected that i n due course of time the old established 
instit\itiona ware completaly destroyed and new social olajBses imbibed with 
the Western philosophy began to anerge. 
During the f i r s t half of tha nineteenth centxay, twD important 
nation states were able to survive in I i ^ a under the protection of the 
East India Company - Hydrabad and Awadh. The remaining states which 
sprang up after the fall of the Mughal Snpire were gradually absorbed by 
the Oompany during the i l r s t quarter of the nineteenth century. The rulers 
of these two stptes had no connection with the soil of their kLngdcaa. They 
were siuiFfl-y governors appointed by the Mughal Bipearors but in due course of 
time converted i t into hereditary kLngdoms. In Awadh, dLthough, the dynasty 
wps a foreign one, but i t had mixed in such a way that the people reg^o^ed 
them as the i r own. In fact the ruling dynasty waS able to get the full 
cooperation and active support from all the eCLemsnts of the society inspite 
of the fact that persistent efforts were made by the officials of the East 
India Oompany to discredit the ruling d: nejsty before thoLr own peoplei The 
ia.ngs of Awadh were regarded as despots and merciless tyrants over their own 
subjects and i t was propagated that the Company's arms were the only safety 
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vslue for the ruLers of Awadh. Bub a cloo© anaLysis revsaLs the high 
regard shown to the rulers by the people sind the keen interest taJcsn 1:^  
the nilea^ for the waLfsre of the people. More Import«* was the development 
of a new cultxire Imown as the Awadh OaLtiire. 
During the second half of the eighteenth century when Delhi becnme 
insecure a large nunber of nobLe families began to migrate in ^wsdh which 
alone afforded security at that time of uncertainty and disturbances which 
were prevelpnt through out the Nbithem India» The anarchy prevelant in 
Delhi during ^'75^'-6^ farther accelerated the process of eocodus. At f irs t 
these nobles began to se t t le at Fai^abad \Mch waS the Capital t i l l 
;9xuja*<ui Daulah but fron the time of Asif-ud D^ulah when the seat of the 
govonaieint was shifted to Luckxxjw they also migrated soad made Lucloaow their 
perrsBnent shale* The Nawabe of Awadh encouraged these nobles and provided 
theci all the necessary fac i l i t ies i n the i r settlement. The pzooess of 
migration wejs not confined only from Delhi but even from the country side, 
the aristocrptic ffjnilies beg^ to migrate and set t le at Lucknow sjcid this 
process continued t i l l the time of Annaocation of the s ta te in l856. 
The process of migration to Lucknow created an atmosphere of a court 
whore the new nobles could <^ an employment bub the oppolrtunities for i t 
were limited in nature. There was much difference between the nobility 
of the Jtaghal Bnpire &A the noMlity of the Awadh Oourt. The majority of 
the Awadh nobility was closely related to the ruling dynasty and received 
stipends for the i r livelihood. There was no MavisP^dari system because the 
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notles had not to perform any military" duty as was the case during the Mughal 
anpire. In the civi l administration the itejority of the officers were 
employed from the noMlity who had oome to Lucknow from all parts of India. 
Like the ruling dynaisty, once these nolles decided to se t t le at Ludmov, 
th«y freely mixed uLth the looeiL popi£Le{bion vith the result th«it ooir^ete 
harnony W£^  mdLnbaiBBd at the capital* Ni» sooh foelixtg of eKdusivenass 
VBfi exhibited e^ i t happened i n Delfai lAterc the no l i l i ty Vt^ P aooiaLly end 
pol i t ic ally divided into a number of factions Bvah eP I ran i , Turani etc. 
AlthDTJgh the ruling dynasty waS a Shi a one but there ¥as no discrimination 
between a ShLa and Sunni or Muslim and BLndu. AH were patronizeji according 
to the i r merit. 
Apart from the encouragement given to the nolies to se t t le at 
Lucknow, the ruLera also patronized poets, mxisicians, learned scholars, 
art i«ians, painters etc. etc. From the time of Siiija-tid IfeuLah, the leading 
Urdu poets from all parts of India began to se t t le f i r s t at Feizabad and 
afterwards at Lucknow. During his time leading poets of Tirdu and Persian 
lilce Khan Arzoo, Mir Qamruddin Minnat, Mirza Sanda, MLr Zahik, Mir HaSen & 
2 
r-Iir 9>z migrated from Delhi to Ftfizabad. "Nawab Shuja-«d Dteiilah's patromaf^ 
txrought all the leading musicians of India i n Awadh"^  During the time of 
ASif-ud DauLah, Lucknow became the centre of al l cuLturaL activities in India. 
1. Journey through the kingdoA of Oudh by w.H. aeeman, vol.11, page 211. 
2. Siahan-d Awadh ka 11ml Zauq by Prof. & Masood aasain Rlzvi-Naare Za)d.T 
Pago 158. 
3. Ouzishta Lucloaow, page 166. 
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The whole a c t i v i t i e s were not orOy confined t o Liicknow aLone but i t s 
impact was f e l t throughout Awadh and i n each c i t y and town the cultui« of 
Lucknow began to develop. ' The process of patr<»ago was continued by the 
successive ru l e r s . Nawab Sa'adat ALi Khan who waS a man of business was 
also a great patron. He engioyed Prakash a loading musician and dancer 
of h i s Bg9» Similarly Mufti Khaliluddin Khan a leading scholar of Arabic, 
Persian, Mathoaatics and Astronomy waS i n the service of Sa' adat fflJL Khan 
2 
on a monthly salgiry of Rp. One thous^aad. During the time of Gha^iuddin HaidaT 
t h e fepous Persien poet Mlrza Mohd. Khan N ^ t i migrated from I ran and 
s e t t l e d at Lucknow. He wrote a f^ aiouB MaPnavi of fl"we thousgoid couplets 
3 
e n t i t l e d 'La la - i a>otgn' on the pa t t e rn of Sa 'ad i ' s Bostan* He vsP the f i r s t 
r u l e r uho establ ished a typed pr in t ing press i n Moti Mahal at LticknDw.^ During 
the time of Wajid All Shah the Bassm-i Lxicknow waS eft i t s highest peak. The 
king was not only a patron but also a poet , drsanatiat, dancer and mrasician 
and the famoijs LdDhnavi Thumri and Bhairanvi i s h is contribution. Thus a 
new type of composite cul ture emerged which i s known as the Awadh Culture. 
This Awadh C3ulture even surpassed the cul ture of Shahjahanabad. 
This patroaago l e d t o the rajxld developnent of the c i t y of Lucktww 
itsaiLf. I t was from the time of Asif-ud Daixlah t ha t Lucknow began to 
develop as a major c i t y . Sleeman i n 1849-50 comnented t ha t "This v i l l age , 
1. Shahan-d Awadh ka Ilini Zawq by Prof. S. Masood Husjin Rizvi - Naari ZaWLr, 
Page 162. 
2. Ib id - Page 174.-175. 
3 . aiaham-d. Awadh ka Zauq by Prof. & MaSood Iftjflaln Rlzvi - Na^ra ZaWLr, 
Page 176. 
4 . Ibid - p e ^ 179. 
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in covans of eighty ys^B, grown into a c i ty , containing nearly a million 
of souLa". The influx: of such a large nimber of people to Lucknow wLthln 
sucha a short time i s smaJing* This growth would have not been poosiHe 
witbaut the rgpid dovaiopment of trade ewd cookerce. I t has slready been 
discussed that Lucknow we# the major trading and coianercial coatre in which 
more than 6 laMis of the popxilation depended for their l ivali tood exclusively 
on trade and commeroe. The patromage of the rulers alone coiild not have 
been able to meat the requirements of the trading and commercial class* 
I t required the patronage of the other sections also. Apart from the 
salarLea and stipends which the officers the nobility and othew received 
from the state treasury nwre than t h i r t y lacs of rupees the people of 
Lucknow received as interests on the East India Qampany' s securities which 
they held and from "the incomes of guaranteed pensioners, whose stipends are 
the interest of loans rec«ived by our Qovemnent at different t im^ from 
the sovereigns of Ovidh, aS a pxMvision for the i r relatives and dependents 
i n perpetuity, and aS endsunants for the i r mattsolevnis and n^sques, and other 
2 
religious and eleemosynary estaliishments." The resiilt w«3 that i t 
g^e a boost to the local econcany* These people began to pat3ronize the 
eortisan d a s s who beg^ to flock at LiKJknow in search of employment. Thus 
from the court down to the people all of them becgcie patrons aaid a highly 
sophisticated and cultured society beg?ai to develop. 
1. Jotimey through the Kbagdom of Oudh by W.H. Sleeman, vo l . I , page 137. 
2. Ibid - vol. H , page 8. 
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Ths rural loclaty was governed by custexns and traditions. 
Th« village vas a self sufficient unit in which the functions 
were fixed and were rigorously enforced. The main occupation of 
the people was either agriculture or trade and ccniuaeroe. The 
landed rights during the Nawabl regime may be classified imder 
three broad headings - Taluqdarl tenures, Bhayyachara communities 
and Individual proprietors* In Taluqdarl tenures, the rights of 
the cultivators were fUlly recognised and he was governed by the 
traditions. Saeh village had i t s own Muqaddam or headman who 
was responsible for the assessment of the land revenue and i t s 
collection. The Taluqdar was mainly concerned with providing 
protection to his tenants and other proprietors of his Taluqa but 
he was not entitled to usurp the rights of the proprietors or to 
raise the rent of his lands arbitrarily. In Bhayyachara Coomunl-
t l e s , the headman of the community was responsible for the payment 
of aovenment dues and collected the amount proportionately from 
the other members of the coamunity. Except the Bhayyachara 
Community the law of primogeniture prevailed and "If one co-sharei 
of this class has several sons, his eldest often inherits all the 
share he leans, with all the obligations Incident upon It , of 
maintaining the rest of the family". Sometimes the law was broken 
during the l i f e time of the father who divided his estate between 
his sons who took their respective shares "to descend to their 
children, by the law of primogeniture, or be again subdivided as 
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may seom to them bestj or they fight It out among themselves, 
t i l l the strongest gets a l l" . But in each case a confirmation 
was necessary ffom the Court* 
The result was that the rural society was fully content 
and prosperous. The pressure on land was negligible* Majority 
of the people were engaged in trade and commerce which was 
highly nourishing. Generally speaking, the Hindus and Muslims 
preferred to stay in Awadh. A large number of people were 
employed in the c i v i l establishments of the Bast India Company 
and nearly f i f t y thousand were employed In the army of the 
Company and a l l of them l e f the ir families in Awadh because "They 
find better society there than in our own t e r r i t o r i e s , or society 
more to their ta s t e s ; better means for educating their sons; more 
splendid processions, f e s t i v a l s , and other inviting sights in 
which they and their families can participate without cost; more 
consideration for rank and learning, and more attractive places 
for worship and rel ig ious observances". 
The introduction of the British rule gave a rude shock to 
the Awadh society and i t s culture. The urban society was com-
ple te ly ruined and the ancient rural Institutions and organisatl(Mis 
1. Journey through the Kingdom of Oude by WH Sleeman, Vol.1, p. 169, 
2. Ibid. , Vol.11, p. 10. 
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were broken which gradually paved the way for the establishment 
of a new society based on the basis of private property and 
western culture. The introduction of the western education 
brought a new class of intelligentsia which in the beginning 
became a champion of the British rule but ultimately destroyed 
the very power which had created it. The Taluqdars who were 
responsible for much evils during the Nawabi regime were brought 
in the administration and organised themselves into a political 
force. The peasantry which was prosperous and content was left 
at the mercy of the Taluqdars. The nobility which was responsible 
for the development of a new c<»&posite culture was completely 
ruined. The artists, musicians, poets and others had to search 
for employments at other places. Suffice it to say the Awadh 
of the Nawabi period was completely changed during the British 
period. Prosperity was replaced by poverty and migration trcn 
Awadh became a normal feature. 
The worst effect of annexation was felt by the people of 
Lucknow, A city which earned its name as a great emporium, a 
seat of culture and a place of employment became a city of despair. 
The city which had a population of one million at the time of 
annexation had shrunk to i by 1869 when its population came doim 
to 2,73,126, Immediately after the annexation the work of 
1. Gazetteer of the Province of Oudh, Vol.11, p.358, 1877. 
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demolition started on the pretext of widening the roads. By 1359, 
21 Qanjs out of a total of 83 were completely demolished. Apart 
from the Oanjs the other areas which were heavily populated and 
were demolished were Captain Ba«ar near the Besldency, adjacent 
houses to the Besldency, from Residency to the Mosque a distance 
of half a mile on the direct road from the Besldency to Chaar Bagfc 
walled passage in front of Motl Mahal and Khursheed Mansil, 
widening of Eesldeney Boad from Mosque to Chaar Bagh a distance 
of one and half a mile, the densely populated area from the 
junction of Edlkusha and La Martienere road to Kaisarbagh, the 
houses between Motl Mahal and Chhatar Mansil, Besldency and Iron 
bridge and the densely popidated area of halff a mile on every 
side of Machhli Bhavan,^ In the western and southrwestem side, 
the whole area from Tal Katora bridge to Moosa Bagh was completelj 
laid waste. In 1359 the boundaries of the city were defined. 
The bridge at the canal near Chaar Bagh was made the eastern 
limit of the city and the Chowk area was defined as the western 
2 portion. The rest was excluded from the limits of the city. 
In this reduced city the worst effected were the courtiers 
and the nobility. Immediately after the annexation, the King witl 
a large number of his retainers left Uicknow for ever. Those who 
1. Kttsool Bscord Office, lucknow, Basta Ho. 10, 1359* Itanlolpal 
Corporation, Uiclmow. 
2. Ibid. 
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were l e f t behind were without any subtlstence. IXirlng the Nawabl 
regine they received stipends and pensions which was completely 
stopped by the British Government with the result "that families 
which had never before been outside the ZSananay used to go out 
at night and beg their bread", ^ During the Mutiny and after they 
were hounded and had to conceal their identity. Thousands of 
those who were employed at the Court were deprived of their 
means of l ivel ihood. They migrated to other places in search of 
employment, Lucknow which was famous for i t s culture was ruined. 
Poets, a r t i s t s , muslciansi dancers began, to migrate. A large 
numbers of poets migrated to different courts. Mlrsa All GKilshan-
ud Daulah *Bahaar*, All Hasan fials*ud Oaulah 'Baidaar*, Syed Mohd. 
All Khan Hamid-ud Diaulah * Barter*, Fateh^ud Daulah *Barq', Syed 
All Khan Mehtab-ud D&ulah 'Darakhshan*, Sadiq All *14aall*, Sadlq 
All 'Sadlq* migrated to Calcutta along with the King. A large 
number of poets migrated to Rampur and prominent among them were 
Fariduszaman Khan *AAh*, Munshl Mazaffar All 7adblr-ud Daulah 
*Aseer*, Hunshi Amir Ahmad *Amir Mlnal', Mir Mshdl Husain *Aaqll', 
Sheikh All Bakhsh,*Beemar*, Sheikh Imdad All *Bahr*, Mlrza Moln-ud 
Din Haldar *Ghanln*, Agha Syed Burhan-ud Din Haldar Khan Nalshapur 
* Haider*, Syed Hasan Jafar Bahar-ud Daulah *Qulzar*, Mlrsa Mohsin 
1. The Mutinies in Oudh by MR Gubbins, ppTS. 
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All 'Hindi', Bcpam-ud Din Ahmad 'Haflx', Mlp Yar All'Jaan lah»b», 
Syed Zamln All 'Jalal' , Munahl Syed Mohd. Ismail Husaln 'Munlr', 
Mohd. Mshdl *M»hdl', Kfawaja Arshad All Khan alias Khvaja Asad 
Yar-us Sultan Aftab-ud Daulah 'Qalaq*, Holvl Mohd* Wahlduzsaman 
Khan 'Rabseq', Nftr Atamad All 'Rasa', Sjred Warls Husaln 'Shalq', 
Agha Mohd, Ahsan Mur-ud Daulah 'Safa*, Aalrullah 'Tasllm', Ahmad 
Hasan Khan 'OrooJ', Mir Jafar All Bag 'Vala', Mir Mohd. Zakl 
'Zakl*, Baklm Mahdl All Khan Mumtahln-ud Daulah 'Zla't ^TT^^ 
Jamal^ ud Din Haldar 'Ashk', Mohd« Kaslm 'Bablb', Mohd* Shukrullah 
Khan 'Rashld', Mohd* Kaslm Husaln 'Sharlfta* migrated to Halderaba 
and Hakim Mohd. Fakhr-ud Din 'Fakhr', Fakhr«ud Din 'Khyall' 
migrated to Bhopal. Mlrxa Asam All 'Azam* migrated to Allahabad, 
Mir Akbar All ' lanlz' to Barellly, Munshl Jsofahar Singh 'Jauhar' 
to Balrampur, Mohd. Abdul Aziz 'Aljas' to Qvallor and Mohd. 
Sttlalman Khan *Asad' to Tonk, Like Delhi, Lucknow was also ruined 
Suffice It to say the Introduotlon of the British rule 
Inaugurated a new era which in due course of time produced serious 
repercussions upon the different sections of the toelety. Althoug 
the immediate results were too harmful but in the long run It 
converted a medieval society into a modern one. The introduction 
of western education, opening of the new means of eonmunicatlon, 
the grant of individual property rights and the technological 
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progress opened the way for the establishment of a new society* 
But the price paid for this change was exorbitant. The old 
ruling class and the nobility was completely ruined. The local 
Industries were campletely suppressed depriving the majority of 
the population from their means of livelihood which brought 
pressure on land. The cultivators suffered because they were 
permanently l e f t at the mercy of the Taluqdars, But in spite of 
al l these drawbacks» the state was unified into a greater unit 
which ultimately paved the way for the rise of nationalism. 
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With the disintegration of the Mughal Smpire, Awadh 
<^ merged as an important natiye state in north India* In the 
second half of the 18th century i t played the role of a buffer 
state between the territorial possessions of the Sast India 
Company in Bengal and Bihar and the growing ascendency of the 
Marat has in North India. But with the dwindling of the Marat ha 
power, this ut i l i ty Awadh lost* Lord Wallesley took the first 
step by forcing Nawab Saadat All Khan to cede half of his 
territorial possessions to the Company and thus Isolated Ivadh 
from other native States. With the death of Saadat All the 
pressure was mounted by the officials of the Bast Iriv^ ia Company 
to annex the state on the pretext of maladministrationi a 
propaganda which continued to gain momentum t i l l the annexation 
of the state took place in 1856. The usual tactics adopted was 
to issue warnings to the rulers to improYe the system of 
administration, which i f not paid heed to , will lead to forceful 
occupation. The CcMipany's usual tactics could be seen how the 
Governor-General was warning the rulers of Awadh to tone up the 
administration which was creating unhealthy influence on the 
Company's area while the official machinery of the Company was 
mostly responsible for this administration. All dubious ways 
were adopted to create chaos, confusion and thus to lordly clamour 
for a change. 
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In th i s way wh«n Dalhousie came to the scene a number of 
problems had developed which required immediate solutions. These 
were related to the financial conditions of the Ccmpanyy the 
administrative nroblem, the strategic position and the ultimate 
consolidation of the Brit ish Empire which could be master-mended 
as Clive has done In the case of Bengal by enlarging boundaries. 
Outright annexation without an o f f i c ia l enquiry was not possible, 
hence, i t was decided by Dalhousie to send Sleeman to Lucknow as 
Besident with the mandate to prepare a report on the affairs of 
Awadh. Sleeman submitted his report in IB61 which was transmitted 
to the Court of Directors. The report of Sleeman was considered 
unsatisfactory by Dalhousie himself and the Court of Directors 
took no notice of i t . But Dalhousie mounted the pressure by 
constantly impressing upon his friends at London the desirabil ity 
of annexing the state whose affairs were affecting the administra-
t ion of the Company. In 1854, Outram went as Resident to Lucknow 
with the mission to f u l f i l where Sleeman has fai led. In March 
1855 he submitted his report wherein the old theme of tracing the 
causes of the maladministration was again fixed on the inefficienc] 
and corruption of the Court and the lawlessness of the Taluqdars. 
Oa the basis of Outram's report, Ooyemor-General and his 
Council prepared a comprehensive charge sheet which was forwarded 
to the Court of Directors for final decision and they acquiesced 
to the annexation. This sanction moved Dalhousie to prepare a 
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detailed programme for the settlement of the province by which 
he could just i fy his policy of annexation. He took the f irst 
step to declare that the land revenue settlement should be made 
with the actual occupants of the s o i l and the Taluqdars who were 
shown as irresponsible lo t were summarily ejected. But in the 
actual Implementation of i t a fierce controversy developed 
between the Chief Commissioner and the Financial Commissioner 
which considerably delajred the operation of the 3 years' Summary 
Settlement. In the summary settlement the majority of the actual 
occupants of s o i l e ither refused to engage themselves or were 
deprived of theirr ights . The Taluqdars were treated most l iberal l 
except in Falzabad Division which was host i le towards the British 
rule. The other aspects of the instructions which related to the 
welfare of the people and to safeguard the interests of the diffe-
rent sections of the society were completely neglected. An 
attempt was made to crush the local industries which were fully 
protected during the Mawabi regime and which provided the means 
of l ivel ihood to the majority of the population. It resulted in 
exodus from Awadh and within a year discontentment was prevalent 
amongst a l l the sections of the inhabitants. Although the 
objective was achieved but the reasons which had coapelled th is 
annexation could not materialise. 
Withthe out-break of the Mutiny, the policy of annexation 
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Of the state was questioned. CHitrajn who was an ardent supporter 
of D&lhousle*s pol icy becaiie the main c r i t i c of I t , In his 
previous report Outran made Taluqdars responsible for the anarchy 
In the countryside but now he championed their cause. He forced 
the hands of Canning to make these Taluqdars active partner In 
the British adnlnlstratlon by restoring to them their possessions 
as It existed at the time of annexation. In th i s policy he 
completely neglected the unterproprletors who were thought to be 
of no use to Brit ish cause. Similarly, the remaining nobil i ty 
and the trading and mercantile c lass were shabbily treated. The 
trading and manufacturing further got setbacks by new leg is la t ion 
and imposition of high taxes. 
Major changes were Introduced in the pol i ty of the state . 
The old ruling c lass was replaced by a regular trained c iv i l 
servants and the new system of administration was extended down 
to the v i l l a g e . A new judicial system was introduced which 
replaced the Sharlat Law and old Hindu customary laws. New westen 
education was introduced. Modem means of communication opened 
the interior of the province. It changed the mode of production 
and the structure of the rural society. The v i l lage which had 
preserved i t s social organisation against a l l external influences 
was ultimately broken and the way was opened for the establishment 
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of a society based on private property, western education and 
technological progress. The new laws and regulations produced 
a new social class of western educated intelligentsia which 
was entirely dependent upon the British rule during the early 
phase which in days to come ultimately destroyed the very 
power which had created i t . 
/\j^l^^>vclt)C 
ST^ TBHEMT SHOWIKQ THS DISTRIBUTION OF THE TRAPS 
TAY QW THa_SSVBRAL CLASSES OF TRADSRS IN 
a^CJ'*M3K»jaKiii51 
^0 
Mahajans Including Bankers, 
Name of 
thA W a t r l e t 
Falzabad 
Stiltanpur 
Rai Bare i l l y 
Pratabgarh 
Uimao 
Hardoi 
Luoknov 
Sltapur 
Kh«ri 
Darlyabad 
Gk>nda 
Bahraieh 
No, of 
XXAdtXI. 
2867 
2703 
2387 
2182 
2448 
1332 
869 
852 
723 
607 
558 
498 
Buonlahs including 
Btabojwasi Punsaries , 
Com*dealer8 and 
MXAZa. 
Amount of 
13668-8-0 
13676-0-0 
11490-0-0 
7968-0-0 
9920-4-9 
8824-4-0 
4660-0-0 
8940-0-0 
4006-12-0 
3360-0-0 
3047-0-0 
1948-0-0 
Highest on 
176 : 
200 
175 
200 
750 
174 
90 
250 
150 
126 
82 
66 
TOTJ^. OF THE PROVINCE 
No. of Amt.of Average Highest cm 
117616 91287-12-9 5-2-11 750 
1 
Faisabad 
Ckmda 
Bahraieh 
Sultanpur 
Pratabgarh 
Htrdoi 
Lucknov 
Dariyabad 
Kheri 
Unnao 
Rai Bare i l ly 
Sitapur 
7526 
7231 
7024 
6751 
6646 
5426 
4977 
4836 
4449 
3933 
3789 
2866 
16687-0-0 
15063-0-0 
12418-0-0 
11699-0-0 
13545-0-0 
17102-11-0 
13193-0-0 
11862-0-0 
11264-8-6 
10677-1-3 
9807-0-0 
7513-0-0 
150 
213 
60 
48 
24 
82 
30 
76 
76 
80 
48 
73 
)65352 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
150721-4-9 2-4-10 213 
'iKJ 
NaBo of 
thA DlMtrtet 
Darlyabad 
Kteri 
Falzabad 
Sltapur 
Lacknow 
Hardoi 
Gonda 
Pratabgarh 
SullMipur 
Ral Bare i l ly 
Bahraioh 
Unnao 
No. of 
212 
126 
121 
99 
32 
30 
9 
2 
1 
X 
z 
X 
Cloth»m«rchants, 
Sovdagurs and 
Hardoi 
Sltapur 
Oonda 
Dariyabad 
Rai Bare i l ly 
Bahralch 
Kh«rl 
Falsabad 
Unnao 
Lucknow 
Sultanpur 
Pratabgarh 
917 
339 
767 
750 
727 
664 
646 
624 
565 
442 
401 
330 
inoimt of 
3762-0-0 
4108-15-6 
1192-8-0 
2866-8-0 
544-0-0 
451-0-0 
115-0-0 
12-0-0 
6-0-0 
0-0-0 
0-0-0 
0-0-0 
3404-3-0 
4392-0-0 
2884-0-0 
4065-0-0 
2231-0-0 
1690-0-0 
1642-14-9 
4736-0-0 
1677-9-6 
1740-0-0 
1284-0-0 
1205-0-0 
Highttst 
125 
338 
60 
110 
93 
16 
34 
11 
6 
z 
X 
X 
20 
48 
30 
240 
19 
19 
12 
187 
30 
41 
15 
83 
TOT^ L OF THE PROVlMCa 
on No. of iimt.of Average Highest on 
) / 
^ 632 13067-15-6 20-30-7 338 
< 7722 30952-0-3 4 -0 -2 240 
Thattalras or Copp«r-
lO 
Name of 
thft PlatrJg^ 
Falzabad 
Oonda 
Bahralch 
Dariyabad 
Sultanpur 
Lacknov 
Rai Barellly 
Ppatabgarh 
Kharl 
Sitapup 
Herdol 
Ibnao 
No. of Amount of Highest on No. of 
Tradgra Aaaftaaaant InfllYldttal Tradftra, 
TOTAL OF THE PRQVICa 
Ant. of Average Highest on 
1091 flaad ^ndlYldttal 
306 
253 
187 
157 
136 
123 
115 
101 
100 
98 
76 
43 
.561-8-0 
707-0-0 
718-0-0 
762-0-0 
585-0-0 
706-0-0 
668-0-0 
310-0-0 
270-2-6 
352-0-0 
288-12-0 
136-3-0 
24 
8 
12 
40 
23 
24 
13 
19 
15 
15 
4 
7-8-0 
1689 7064-9-8 4 -2 -6 40 
Ooldsnith and 
Falzabad 942 
Bahralch 742 
Bai Bare l l ly 686 
Oonda 670 
Sultanpur 640 
Dariyabad 606 
Sltapur 651 
Herdol 511 
Pratabgarh 450 
Unnao 449 
Kherl 443 
lueknow 397 
2606-0-0 
746-0-0 
1960-0-0 
1524-0-0 
1817-0-0 
1660-0-0 
977-0-0 
1386-14.0 
1266-0-0 
1329.2-0 
1003-15-3 
1067-0-0 
13 
6 
21 
21 
ID 
12 
18 
13 
18 
15 
13-12-0 
16 
7086 17218-16-3 2-6-11 21 
iJ 
Halwa«es Including 
Confectioners and 
Name of 
•aizabad 
Darlyabad 
Lttckncv 
Unnao 
Sitapur 
Ral Bare i l l y 
Kheri 
Herdoi 
Gonda 
Bahraioh 
Sultanpur 
Pratabgarh 
No. of 
Tradtra 
492 
420 
412 
336 
313 
289 
270 
245 
213 
206 
196 
173 
Amount of 
1201-0-0-
1322-0-0 
1369-0-0 
1203-10-9 
1123-8-0 
830-0-0 
724-16-0 
922-0-0 
614-0-0 
395-0-0 
410-0-0 
440-0-0 
Highest on 
^dlXUUAl, 
15 ) 
28 
30 
20 
20 
12 
25 
17 
21 
11 
6 
12 
) 
) 
) 
) / 
) ) ) 
/ 
) ) 
) 
\ 
) 
) 
\ 
TOTAL OF THE PROVINCB 
No. of Amt. of Average Highest on 
3615 10556-9-9 3 -3 -5 30 
Tobacco Sellers 
including Tumbolees 
Sultanpur 
Sitapur 
Gonda 
Dariyabad 
Lucknov 
Rai Bare i l ly 
Pratabgarh 
Herdoi 
Faisabad 
Bahraich 
Unnao 
Kheri 
1176 
892 
816 
782 
749 
723 
603 
553 
482 
474 
432 
393 
1610-0-0 
2262-12-0 
987-0-0 
1495-0-0 
1279-0-0 
1269-0-0 
826-0-0 
937-12-0 
307-8-0 
611-0-0 
673-12-6 
611-8-0 
9 
16 
6 
18 
10 
12 
17 
10 
8 
6 
7-8-0 
8 
8074 13375-4-6 l-10-€ 18 
iU 
oilmen including 
TaXtfli and MflaalghiBg8> 
Naae of 
tto Piatrig^ 
Darlyabad 
Oonda 
Sltapur 
Rai Barellly 
l^ao 
Khsrl 
Luoknov 
Sultanpur 
Pratabgarh 
Babralch 
Falzabad 
Herdol 
No. of Amount of Highest on No. of 
lo^fi^ OF T:m PRoyisffs 
Amt.of Average Highest on 
2766 
2660 
2264 
2176 
2104 
2016 
1917 
1809 
1791 
1786 
1642 
1461 
4721-0-0 
3446-0-0 
3694-0-0 
4926-0-0 
4400-4-3 
3795-0-0 
3449-0-0 
2369-0-0 
2920-0-0 
2212-0-0 
3370-0-0 
4357-0-0 
40 
4 
11 
20 
10 
15-8-0 
14 
12 
9 
5 
18 
7 
24379 45657-4-3 1-7-5 40 
iSU2i2tA4L 
Oonda 1648 
Unnao 1272 
Kherl 1271 
Sultanpur 1231 
Ittcknow 1231 
Falxabad 1203 
Ral Bare l l l y 1182 
Herdol 934 
Bahralch 866 
Darlyabad 767 
Pratabgarh 709 
Sltapur z 
1764-0-0 
1365-15-3 
1967-13-6 
1286-0-0 
1419-0-0 
1362-8-0 
1602-0-0 
1301-3-0 
920-0-0 
869-0-0 
803-0-0 
0-0-0 
4 
7 
11 
3 
7 
4 
6 
5 
3 
5 
9 
X 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
12308 14660-13-3 1-3-1 11 
ar«eii»grocers Including 
Prulx|-aellers, Gardeners, 
NtfM\0f 
Sltapur 
UnniBio 
Oonda 
Luoknov 
Dariyabad 
Rj^ ii Bare m y 
.^ratabgarh 
Falzabad 
HBrdol 
Kherl 
Bahralch / 
Sultanpui* 
l o . of 
iTftflara 
2308 
914 
817 
81D 
609 
533 
558 
515 
443 
354 
183 
179 
Amount of Highest on 
2472-0-0 
1406-10-6-
950-0-0 
1127-0-0 
831-0-0 
937-0-0 
353-0-0 
904-8-0 
690-4-0 
592-9-6 
213-0-0 
279-0-0 
4 ) 
12 \ 
6 ) 
18 ) 
3 ) 
6 \ 
30 ) 
6 \ 
11 ) 
8 \ 
3 ) 
6 \ 
TOTAL OF THE PROTDTCS 
No. Of i tet .of Average Highest on 
XxadftXJL AaanU, p e l Ifead M l Y l d u a l 
8278 11275-12-0 1-3-10 30 
Artlsans' Includllig 
Bl aeksmiths • Ironsm Iths, 
Masonsi Slkllgurhs, Kunmugurs, 
Qonda 
Falzabad 
Sltapur 
Sultanpur 
Ral Bare i l ly 
Kherl 
Herdol 
Unnao 
Bahralch 
Dariyabad 
Lucknotf 
'^Tata\>gaTh 
3908 
3591 
3250 
2912 
2848 
2845 
2779 
2505 
2469 
2273 
2231 
i6oa 
r. 
4398-0-0 
4953-13-8 
3350-0-0 
6396-0-0 
5053-0-0 
5134-1-3 
4560-14-0 
3899-8-0 
2837-0-0 
3123-0-0 
3254-0-0 
2024-0-0 
8 
60 
4 
6 
12 
8 
2 
20 
5 
12 
6 
8 
33219 49483-4-11 1-7-10 60 
1 . 
Potters9 KoBhars 
Nane of 
th« Dl«trlet 
Gonda 
Sttltanpur 
Falzaliad 
Sltapur 
Hardoi 
Ral Bar*illy 
Bahralch 
Kherl 
Ibmao 
Luekaotf 
Pratabgarh 
Darlyabad 
No. of 
ZZ&dBXa. 
1360 
1257 
1251 
849 
812 
785 
781 
778 
769 
721 
592 
538 
Aaount of 
1573- 0-0 
1329- 0*0 
3424- 0-0 
881- 0-0 
1050-10-0 
1067- 0-0 
865- 0-0 
1339- 5-9 
785-15.6 
898- 0-0 
685- 0-0 
589- 0-0 
Highest 
on 
18 ) 
4 1 
75 j 
3 ) 
10 ] 
6 ) 
3 I 
7 ) 
4 ] 
5 ) 
5 \ 
4 ) 
jsmuSJUMMsms^ 
Ho. of itaftVef Arerage 
Iradara A^mt. per 
7 ^ auui 
Highest 
on 
InfllYitfttil 
10493 14486-15-3 1-6-1 75 
Provisionersi Batchers, Bakers, 
Pig Dealers, Sheep Feeders, and 
Sitapur 
Pratabgarh 
Lueknov 
Bardoi 
Bahraich 
Bai Bareilly 
Saltanpur 
Kheri 
Iftinao 
Dariyabad 
Faizabad 
Qonda 
9915 
7214 
6044 
5951 
4295 
4273 
3505 
3181 
2909 
2313 
2189 
1053 
16197. 1-0 
9150- 0-0 
8609- 0-0 
9181-14-0 
5080- 0-0 
7250- 0-0 
4311- 0-0 
5704- 1-0 
5042- 1-3 
3811- 0-0 
2960- 0-0 
1326- 0-0 
22 
24 
32 
6 
8 
18 
16 
10 
11-8-0 
37 
12 
6 52842 78622- 1-3 1-7-9 37 
i . 
W«aT»rsy Ruffoogurs, Julahas, Kolees, 
Cheepees, Ibrvrs, Itaoonlahs, and 
ffQtton PtalUM 
Nane of 
Falzabad 
Darlyabad 
Sitapur 
Oonda 
Bahralch 
Soltanpor 
Bal Barellly 
Unnao 
Pratabgarh 
Hardol 
Kherl 
Laeknov 
No. of 
iTftdTl 
9671 
7540 
6849 
6256 
5320 
6723 
6174 
4924 
4862 
4244 
4234 
3944 
Highest on no. of Amt.of Averag* Highest o Anount of 
Aaatiamftttt, InrtlYiflttftl XzAdftsa. Aasai^ IndlYlidtta 
11766-15-8 18 
18362- 0-0 15 
8032- 0-0 7 
7600- 0-0 7 
6U7- 0-0 4 
7644- 0-0 19 
9256- 0-0 15 
7485- 8-9 15 
6367- 0-0 20 
7300- 9-0 8 
7419- 6-9 33 
5465- 0-0 11 69841 102662-8-2 1-7-6 33 
Dealers In Leather, MochlS| 
Ral Barell 2863 
Itenao 1940 
Soltanpur 1782 
lueknow 1759 
Falzabad 1720 
Sitapar 1670 
Pratabgarh 1463 
Hardol 1423 
Darlyabad 1412 
Kherl 1324 
Ck>nda 1070 
Bahralch 934 
4405- 0-0 
2860-11-6 
1802- 0-0 
2248- 0-0 
2336- 0-0 
1692- 8-0 
1739- 0-0 
2201- 0-0 
1746- 0-0 
2892- 5-3 
1466- 0-0 
1286- 0-0 
7 
7-8-0 
15 
5 
15 
2 
11 
17 
125 
16 
6 
5 19360 26674-8-9 1-6-1 125 
i . 
S«TTants, BarberSf Tailors, 
Kohars, Bhlshtlsi Coolies, 
(h>>«g-CuttTSf >nd SwePTs 
Nana of 
Faizabad 
Unnao 
Oonda 
Saltanpur 
Ral Bar«ll 
laoknov 
Xharl 
Dariyabad 
Hardol 
Pratabgarh 
Sltapur 
Bahraleh 
No, of 
7442 
7407 
4846 
4649 
4465 
4331 
4118 
3810 
3279 
2370 
2274 
1333 
Amount of 
AaMaaagnt 
3239- 8-0 
7203-16-3 
5908- 0-0 
4996- 0-0 
6268- 0-0 
5617- 0-0 
6319-14-6 
4730- 0-0 
4545- 8-0 
2737- 0-0 
2327- 6-0 
1B19- 0-0 
Hlghast on 
9 ) 
6 I 
6 ) 
4 \ 
6 ) 
7 j 
U ) 
12 1 
7 ) 
15 J 
8 ) 
5 I 
No. of 
T^jg QF laS PRQYlffCB 
Amt.of Ar«rag« Highsst 
on 
50374 60711-3-9 1-3-4 16 
Manufaotorers, Paper-naksrs, 
T«nt-mak»rs, oaskat-aakars 
Bahraleh 
Faizabad 
Saltanpur 
Oonda 
Darifabad 
iMcknov 
Pratabgarh 
Sltapur 
Hardol 
Kharl 
Ral Barell 
Uhnao 
740 
224 
182 
113 
92 
48 
47 
38 
3 
81 
3 
2 
925- 0-0 
308- 0-0 
194- 0-0 
161- 0-0 
120- 0-0 
78- 0-0 
60- 0-0 
121- 0-0 
5- 0-0 
121-10-0 
7- 0-0 
3- 0-0 
5 
24 
4 
2 
6 
7 
2 
3 
3 
4 
5 
1-8-0 1673 2012-10-0 1-4-6 24 
I . 
Danolng Wom«n| Songsters, 
Dancers, Bajavalas, Flddlsrs, 
Bhaif« and Baggara. 
Hane o f No, o f Amount o f 
tht Plrtricli Trartara AaaaaiMRt 
Rai Bareli 1668 
Sitapur 590 
Looknow 515 
Durlrabad 494 
Paizabad 425 
Pratabgarh 332 
Hardol 244 
Xhorl 234 
Bahraloh 195 
Sttltanpur 156 
Uhnao 129 
Qonda 84 
3825- 0-0 
2691- 0-0 
969- 0-0 
789- 0-0 
1712- 0-0 
625- 0-0 
946- 0-0 
545- 0-3 
371- 0-0 
398- 0-0 
210- 5-0 
361- 0*0 
Highest 
on 
Mo. of i n t . o f 
tradaya 
21 
80 
24 
9 
15 
12 
24 
26 
9 
12 
15 
IS 
TffTir, Qf THB PRQYIffgS 
Avsrago Highest on 
fadlYjLdftal 
5066 13442-5-3 2-7*4 80 
Carters. Canel Drlyers 
•ad PQJUIiY MlB 
Sitapur 4909 
Hardol 1088 
IttolsaflW 1045 
Ibnao 513 
Hal Bareli 507 
Ck>nda 5038 
Falzabad 371 
Kherl 364 
Dariyabad 217 
Sultanpur 12 
Pratabgarh 11 
Bahraleh 4 
12930- 0-0 18 
2675- 4-0 6 
3543- 0-0 15 
1362-14-9 12 
2575- 0-0 14 
9444- 0-0 32 
1254- 0*0 32 
976- 6-0 35 
519- 0-0 6 
13- 0-0 2 
30- 0-0 4 
4 - 0 - 0 1 14079 25369-8-9 1-12-10 35 
i . 
Saltpetre Manufacturers, 
&2 
Hame of 
blid D i s t r i c t 
Palzabad 
Hardol 
Kherl 
Darl/abad 
Unnao 
Sultanpur 
Pratabgarh 
Sltapur 
Bahraich 
Luc know 
Gk>nda 
Rai B a r e l l 
No. of 
Xradsrji 
402 
322 
305 
208 
152 
129 
126 
123 
87 
75 
54 
11 
Amount of 
538-0-0 
843-3-0 
498-1-0 
288-0-0 
417-3-3 
160-0-0 
364-0-0 
288-0-0 
102-0-0 
133-0-0 
106-0-0 
51-0-0 
i&iIU2ui..aad i ^ i h t l w a l a i 
Falzabad 
Sltapur 
Sultanpur 
Bahralah 
lueknov 
Oonda 
Pratabgarh 
Kherl 
Ral Barel l 
Darlyabad 
Hardol 
l&mao 
906 
332 
202 
179 
94 
86 
72 
63 
58 
57 
21 
9 
1868-0-0 
530-0-0 
210-0-0 
439-0-0 
148-0-0 
124-0-0 
98-0-0 
106-8-0 
110-0-0 
99-0-0 
43-8-0 
34-4-0 
Highest 
on 
Indlv i -
tlttftl 
1 2 | 
9 ( 
7 ) 
6 j 
100 ) 
2 I 
150 ) 
5 I 
2 ) 
3 \ 
3 ) 
30 I 
16 ) 
1 1 I 
2 ) 
9 I 
10 ) 
4 I 
5 ) 
6 I 
16 ) 
22 ( 
5 ) 
12 I 
TOTAL OF THE FROyiKCa 
No. of Amt. of Average Highest 
Ixadazi. AuadL_ V9T Iwad on 
ifldlYldaa] 
1994 3777-3-3 1-14-4 160 
2129 3809-4-0 1-12-8 22 
•i . 
F^TfTM and Shlkar»e^ 
TOTAL OF THB PROVINCE 
lam* of fto. of Amount of Highest No. of Amt. of Average Highest 
t:h« Di«triet Xradflra Aaataaignt <» Xradtra AaJsaSu^ ^ per ^ ^on 
Kherl 66 
Darlyabad 61 
Lucknov 38 
UtmaiO 31 
Palsabad 23 
Hardol 21 
Ral Barell 10 
Sltapur 8 
Bahraleh 12 
Saltanpur 5 
Pratabgarh 1 
Gonda 1 
1 0 9 - 4 ^ 
79-0-0 
33-0-0 
31-9-0 
33-0-0 
25-0-0 
22-0-0 
11-0-0 
14-0-0 
5-0-0 
1-0-0 
1-0-0 
4 
3 
1 ) 
1-4-0 
3 
2 
6 
3 
3 
1 
1 
1 282 374-13-0 1-5-3 
Kherl 
Ral Barell 
Hardol 
Falzabad 
Sltapur 
Lac know 
Gbnda 
Bahraleh 
Unnao 
Darlyabad 
Pratabgarh 
Sultanpur 
188 
101 
68 
40 
28 
23 
11 
9 
8 
6 
6 
4 
401- 0-0 
223-0-0 
121-12-0 
99- 0-0 
77- 0-0 
56- 0-0 
34- 0-0 
16- 0-0 
12-12-0 
iO- 0-0 
13- 0-0 
4- 0-0 
5-8-0) 
6 } 
3 } 
6 \ 
6 ) 
8 ] 
8 ) 
2 i 
3 ) 
3 1 
4 ) 
1 \ 492 1066-4-0 2-2-8 8 
i . 
A* >lnnageript Mat a rial (Bnglish) 
(a) Abstract Proceedings, Secretariat Beeord Office, Lucknow. 
1. Foreign Ospartmenti Oudh Abstract 
Proceedings (Agency Department) 1856, 57, 59 
2. Abstract Proceedings (Revenue 
Department) 1356, 57, 58, 59, 60 
3 . , , , , (Judicial 
Dspartment) 1356, 57, 53, 59, 60 
4. , , , , (General 
Department) 1856, 57, 59, 60 
(b) Diputjr C(»nmissioners Record Office, 
Liioknov 1858, 59 
(c) Nuzool Record Office, ituiicipal 
Corporation, Lucknow 1858, 59, 60 
(d) National Archiyes, Now Delhi 
(Foreign Consultations) 1850 - 1861 
(Persian) 
!• Mlrat-ud Auza by Lai J i , Maulana Azad Library 
2. Dastur-ul 4aal Wajid All Shahi, , , , , , , 
3 . Asrar-i Wajidi by Zahiruddln Bllgrami, Luek^^w V]|ivarsity 
Library 
4. Yadgar*i Bahaduri, State Archives, Allahabad* 
B. ixSJXiSkA naU&iXaX (SnglUh) 
(a) Parliamentary Paperss 
1. House of Coiamons 1356, 57, 68, 59 
2. House of Lords 1356, 57, 58, 59 
(b) QoTernment Publications 
1. Qaaetteer of the Province of Oudh, 3 Vols, Luckncw 1S77 
2, Moral and Material Progress Report of India 
(Natiomal Archives of India) 1858, 59, 60 
3, Settlement Beports of Oudh, National Archives, Mew Delhi 
4. The District Oasetteers of the I&iited Provinces 
edited by H.R. Nevill 
(c) Newspapers and Journals 
1, Bengal Harkaru 
2, Friend of India 
3 , Calcutta Review 
4, Proceedings of the Indian History Congress. 
(d) Other Published Works 
1. Journey through the Klngd<» of Dude 1849-50 
by tfH Sleeman in 2 Tolumes, London, 1358. 
2. Chronicles of Oonao by CA S l l i o t , Allahabad, 1362 
3 . Daeoitee in Sxoelsis or The Spoliation of Oude, Allahabad 
4. A Collection of Treaties, Engagements and Sunnuds relating 
to India and neighbouring countries. Vol. I I , Calcutta 1876 
' ' ) 
5. The Bayard of India by I. J. Trotter, London 1903 
6. Avadh Under Wajld All Shah by 00 Bhatnagar,Varanasl 1868 
7. Account of the Mutinies in Oadh by MR Qubbins,London 1358 
8. Harrative of Journey through the Upper Provinces of 
India from Calcutta to Bombay 1824-25, London 1328 
9* Narrative of Mutinies in Oudh by 0 Hutchinson, London 1859 
10. Lacknov and Oude in the ^ftltiny by M Innes, London 1396 
11. Outlines of the Topography and S ta t i s t i c s of Southern Oudl 
by D Butter, Calcutta 1339 
12. India under Dalhousie and Canning by Duke of Argyll, 
London 1365 
13. Chief Clans of Boy Bareilly District by WC Benett, 
Lucknov 1370 
14. Life of Sir Henry Lawrence by HB Sdwards and H Merivale, 
London 1372 
15. Lord Dalhousie 2 Vols, by ^ Lee Warner, 1904 
16. Private l e t t e r s of Marquis of Dalhousie by JA Baird 
17. The Brit ish Oovemnent and the Kingdom of Oudh 1764-1335 
edited by Bisheshvar Prasad, Allahabad 1944 
13. Notes on Indian Affairs, 2 Vols, by J Shore, London 1337 
19. Glossary of Indian Terms by HH Wilson, London 1335 
20. The Mutiny and British Land Policy in North India 1356.63 
by Jagdish Raj, 1965 
21. Brit ish Aggression in Awadh Sdited by Dr Safi Ahmad 1969 
5. Tha Ba/ard of India by L.J. Trotter, London 1903 
6. Atfadh Under Wajid All Shah by OD Bhatnagar,Varanasi 1868 
7. Account of the t^t lnles In Oudh by MR Qubblns, London 1858 
8. larratlve of Journey through the Upper Provinces of 
India from Calcutta to Bombay 1824-26, London 1328 
9. Narrative of Mutinies in Oudh by Q Hutchinson, London 1359 
10. lucknow and Oude in the ^feitiny by M Innes, London 1896 
11. Outlines of the Topography and S ta t i s t i c s of Southern Oudh 
by D Butter, Calcutta 1339 
12. India under Sialhousie and Canning by Duke of Argyll, 
London 1865 
13. Chief Clans of Roy Bareilly District by WC Benett, 
Lucknow 1870 
14. Life of Sir Henry Lawrence by HB Sdwards and H Merivale, 
London 1872 
15. Lord Dalhousie 2 Vols, by W Lee Warner, 1904 
16. Private l e t t e r s of Karquis of Dalhousie by JA Baird 
17. The Brit ish Qovemaent and the Kingdom of Oudh 1764-1335 
edited by Bishsshwar Prasad, Allahabad 1944 
18. Notes on Indian Affairs, 2 Vols, by J Shore, London 1837 
19. Glossary of Indian Terms by HH Wilson, London 1885 
20. The Mutiny and British Land Policy in North India 1856-68 
by Jagdish Raj, 1965 
21. Brit ish Aggression in Awadh Sdited by Dr Safi Ahmad 1969 
( U r d u ) 
1. Tarlkh»i Awadh by Najmul (Hianl Khan 5 Vols. 
2. Qaisar-us Tawarikh by Mohd Mir 2 Vols, 
3. Tarlkh«i Awadh by ttoishi Our Sahal 
4. Ahsan-ut Tavarlkh by Munshl RaB Sahal 
5. Intlkhab Tadgar knir Hlnai 
6. Tazkira-l tadgar Zalgham 
7. Safar Naraa-1 London by MOITI Mohd Maslhuddln 
( P a r 3 1 a n ) 
1. Tuzuk.i Shahl by S Imaa Ashraf 
2. Wasir Kama by Amir All Khan 
